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Growing Greater Mileage
On Desert Land

.

.

On several thousand acres in the Salt River Valley of Arizona; this./,
company today is producing the finest variety�

of commercial long-
'

staple cotton In the world.
"

.

..

While this accomplishment is of general interest as beginning the

reclamation of an Immense agricultural empire, it is primarily impor-
tant to users of our tires. .,

.Cotton is an indispensable element in modern tire construction; ,

superior cotton enhances the strength, flexibility and endurance of

the product it enters. -:
- -

.

,-

.

In converting the immemorial wastes in the. desert into fertile and

profitable acreage, Goodyear is really growing greater mileage on

hitherto abandoned land.
�

•

Through every stage of their development GoOdyear Cord Tires

ha,:e benefited �y W$)l'k of such a character as j_5 represented in this r

Anzona enterprise, �

Not one element of their composition, not one principle of their

construction, but has been carried steadily forward by invention,
experiment and toil. .

'Today the harvest of such endeavor is seen in the capacity of Good
year Cord Tires to deliver a kind of performance unapproached in

any ,earlier type of tire. ."
.

Because. Goodyear Tires and the sincere conservation service behind
them afford unmatched satisfaction, more people ride on Goodyear
Tires than on any other kind.

I

"

This actual p.hotograph shotDS fermer ilaert land in the

Sflk Rivr, Palle" of AriZ(J7UJ, n_.pr.04Ncing the-fines:
vtirUty. of commercia! long-staph alt�n obtainable

CORDTIRBS
•

\.
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Make the Maxwell Thrifty
'SEVERAL _ million dollars. have

been expended to provide more

elegance.rmore refinement, more
. comfort to the current Maxwells.

.

It is in eyer so many ways � superior
appearing car; superior, too, in action.
But not a

.. single pound ,of weight
,.,.--- has been added to burden the work of

its great engine!
Therefore, despite the many pr<>

cesses of improvement, it doesn't. cost
a- penny more to run -a-.Maxwell than-.
it did a year ago.
The underlying principle- of every

"Maxwell is t6 give economic trans

portation.
This means light weight. But it

means strong steels, as welt
I t is no easy trick to prov-ide both

lightness and strength in metal.

Such a rare combination mea�s high
cost steels.

-_ !

And you would find,
.

if you com

pared. a -Maxwell with .any ear; that it

equaled that car pound for pound. in
. fine me-tals.

.

..>

'

. -rs-:

How such steels affect your .pocket�
book is obvious.

- 1. -They.':'are light in weight and
<hence give more mileage on a- gallon
of gasoline.

2•. As they are fine steels they give
long and 'Uninterrup�ed wear. _

___

Which are but ·two of many reasons

for 'that definite tendency of world
wide friendship towards Maxwell,
In six years nearly 400,000 have

found their answer to the motor car:

question in a Maxwell.
\

This year I 00,006- Maxwells are

being produced.
. This will supply but 60% of the
demand.

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
DETROIT_, MICHIGAN

...
"'-
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The'TULSANow Equipped-With the F�'oUs
,

.

60rsChell�Spillman Motor .'. -

J
'

,#,� ,

"',' ,_" -",'
�� j '-Thi� famous Herschell-Spillman "H-S 4:;_ mot�� is the result of 20 years of- specializa- '.

�I.! i
.

tion on automobile engines by. the Herschell-Spillman Motor Company.- It is well
,

\11"1'..�::__
worthy of being incorporated w�th the other tried al'1d proyeI_1 TULSA units. -,

I It is· this firm which for four years has ]lef��e this motor was finally passed on,

been building Curtiss Airplane-motors, it was subjected to every conceivable 1110- ,

lauded by American aces as the most de- toring strain, by actual road tests. For..

pendable, the safest and most perfect en- months it was brutally driven over the

gine known to aviation.
.

roughest roads, IJP steep rugged hills and

" The judgment of our designing engineer through the deepest sand and mud.

in selecting _the "H -S 4" motor has been Not a feature or point in the performa�c-e of this
corroborated bv engineers designing some remarkable motor was found lacking, in the ex- <,

;:_. of the. most expensive cars in America; acting eyes of OUI' engineer. It passed everyj-e-

_and by the unfaltering performance-of quirement for economy and dependability in oper-

the TULSA, driven by this plant of super- arion, surplus power; flexibility and freedom from

abundance pOWeJ�. vibration.

Touring Car-Road�ter-Oil Field Special-$1445 f. O.b. Factory
I

Write for Catalog and Your Dealer'sName

TULSA" iAUTO MANUFACTURING co., Tulsa, Okla�

p
• ,
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'Milk, and Better Health _.(
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,Tne S'ch()_ols�of:Marion CauniuHaneBeen Very Successfulin ;Aidiilg in
'. '.

. the ,Growth of_,the' Chi-ldren .

-

0

--

_

,/
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D
O-'YOU like to drink milk at school�"
Miss Cora -Gui, public health nurse of
Marion, county, asked of the first and
second, grade children in the Lost

Springs school.
. "Yes'm," replied one little, boy,

"only tl!ey don't give "me enough of it." '�I
don't like it 'very well but I drink it anyway,
because the teacher and the dector said it wOlild
make me strong," said a little girl..
"How much did you gain the ftrst ,month you

drank milk at school?" Miss Rena �ubion, state
spe'Cialist in milk utilization, askell 1)f the ehil
dren in district N'9., 14; '''1 gained 10 pounds,"
quickly said one of the boys. "I 'gained 3,"
spoke up another. And'so the answers.came from
all over the room. '

-
\ :

Marion is a pioneer c9unty in Kansas in at
tempting, to correct the. abnormal physical con
ditiona-of its school cbildren in: the rural and
small town districts by providtng them with a "

pint of milk a day to drink at school. Such a

step 'came about in rather an unusual way.
During tile war Dr. J. J. Entz of Burdick,

Manlon county, devoted a-great deal of his time
to public health work. In this way he proved
the value of a health supervisor, and the county
commlssloners employed him as county phYSk_
clan. The. Red Cross, which has placed 35
county nurses in the sfate, sent-Miss Cora Gui
to Marion county to act as public health nurse.
When making out the program' for the yelU', Dr.
�ntz and Miss Gui "decid,ed that one of the most
important'pieces of work they' could do was with
the school children. So they arranged to make
a health survey of all the children' attending
rural schools and those in towns of not more
than 500 popula tion.

Results the Survey Showed
It took Dr. Entz- and Miss Gui just -..ioJIr

months to complete the survey. During that
time. they visited 125 districts and examined
3,704 children. -As nearly II'S they' can tell. they
missed about 400; and that carne about thru. the
children being absent .the day their .school was.
visited. In making the survey the doctor and
the nurse carried with them all of the necessary
equipment for weighing, sizing and exan;lining·
the children. All of the work was done in the
schools for they had the co-operation of James
A� Ray, county superintendent, and his teachers,
When the chfldren were examined their, ages

were taken, also, and by comparmg the results.
of the examination with a standard chart show
ing the correct weight and, height i� every
year, Dr. Entz and Miss- Gui were able to tell
whether the child was under-weight or over
weight. During the examination it was possible
to detect such physlcal defects as bad tonsils,
adenoids, eye strain, and so on. Thus these two
health supervisors were .equipped with informa
ti'oli .coucerning the health of the

'

majority of. the school children in
Marion county.
After having made the actual

examinatton it was then necessary
to complla-tbe data, which really
shows some startltug results. Of
Ute 3.704 children examined 69
per'-cent were under-weight, 19
pel' cent over-weight and only 12
per cent were normal.
A little later Dr. Entz gave a

talk before the state conference of
social workers telling of the sur
vey and its results. Mrs. Mary
McFarlane, director of home eco
nomics in the.i.extensfon depart
ment of the Kansas State Agricul
tural college, heard Dr. Entz and
told Miss ,Faubion of the results of
the work of the doctor and the
nurse. Miss Faubidn-wrote to Dr.
Entz and told him of, the interest
the coJ]ege felt in his work and
that slle would like to co-operate
"'!th him in whatever way he
wlshed. .Tt was filially arranged

By Mr�. Ida M�liario

M'ILK has a higher food. vaIue
. than is appreciated generally,

especially for children. . � great 'in
crease in its use is needed, especial
ly in the coUntry, where, it can 'be
obtained so easily and cheaply. The
principles demonstrated in the Mar
ion' county test should' be considered

.

carefully in' every community in
Kansas interested in thIs good work.

In�Cll.!itrict, No. 14: half pint bottles, bottle Clips
and straws were purchased for tbe. children
and they were asked to 'bring the, milk from
home every day� At, 10 :30 or just before the
morning recess .the children drinlr' 1/2 pint"of
milk and again just before the afternoon re
cess. In .this school the swa�lest I.@._in in weight

'

for the flrst.month was 3 pounds, and; OBe lad
gained 15 pounds. Miss foul weighed- the ChIl
dren every time and there was no difference iti
the- scales used. '

Another Interesting-feature in connection with
these demonstrations of the value of milk is the
fact, that -the children who are- over-weight are
losing, 'one over-weight, youngster-in this district
having_ lPst 2 pounds during, the fi.rst month.
This provably is caused by. the child not being _;
so-hungry-when reaehtng shome, and thus he is
not eating so much rich�od between meats as
he did before this privilege was accorded him.
The children in the Pilse,n--scbo,ol are well

satisfied with their experiment for' they are
showing gains in weight from 1 to 2 pounds-a'
.month. And one little boy who was 20 pounds
over-weight is losing at the rate' of a pound a
month. These little _first and second graders
drlnk milk just before recess from half pint
bottles, and they use straws. They likewise
bring their milk. from home. In a few instances
in this school there is a shortage of milk at
home and the children are denied the privilege
of bringing milk to- school; This is quite a dis
appointment to them for after having become
accustomed to a wholesome drink between meals
they now get very hungry for it.

-

Successful DemonstratiOn
-, At Lost Springs the school board took up the
idea with enough interest to a'gNe to buy, all
of the .supplies and provide the milk for the
ehlldren, The 'board purchased a tin cup for
ever-y child in the first and second grade; a
large pan in which the cups of milk can be car
ried to the children and in which the cups can
be washed; an eleerric hot plate on which water
may be heated; a teakettle and a dipper. These
supplies cost the board members $21, but they
were not willing to stop there and so made ar
rangements to buy the milk for the children
and have it brought to school for them. This
progressive .school board Is buying 3% gallons
of milk every school day at a cost of 40 cents.a
gallon 'and having it delivered to- the school house.
.', The' -eighth grade girts take turn abouf in
serving the milk to the little tots. A while be
fOl'e-recess the teakettle is filled and placed on
the electric grill so there' will be plenty of hot
water. The girls dip the milk from the can
and fill the cups. - '1'he teacher carries the pan
of filled cups to the children and gives every
one one half pint of milk. The little tots' eyes just

sparkle when they see' the- 'milk
coming and they drink it with such.
eagerness that one wonders how
they ever got along without it be
fore the demonstration started.
After the children have finished
drinking their milk they take the
empt.y cups to the pan ana the
eighth grade girls wash aoo put
them away.
It takes but a few min-utes to

accomplish this" and the results
show how worth while it is. The
teachers tell of how much less eat
ing of sweets there is during the
recess <and they say they prac
tically . never hear the children
speak of being hungry.
Our future generations are to be

made up of the boys and girls who
are in school today and the home,
makers need to look to their phys
ical condition. If Marion county
lias found means of giving chil
dren in school proper nourishment
certain ly ather coun ties can do
equally as'much if they try.

to have Ii meeting. of all who were interested
and discuss tfie. possibility of having the ehtl
.dren drink milk at school

Miss Jesllie Hoover, national specialist in
milk utilization, and Miss Faubion met with
Dr. Entz, Miss Gui, Mr. Ray and R. F., Olinger,
county agent. The milk specialists explained
the value of.milk and the possibilities·of its cor
recting abnormal conditions if taken systemat
icaliy between meals. As a result of this con
ference it was-decided to recommend milk as
the food which would briBg about the correc
tions needed, and a plan of work was outlined,
which sounded practicable,

-

Miss Faubion remained in Marion county four
weeks and during that time 'visited 30 schools,
presenting the plan of work and asking for the
co-opera tion of the teachers, parents, school
'boards and children. The plan as presented was

.
that some way be provided so the children could
ua ve milk to drdnk at schooLat regular intervals
and thus- all would see by actual experiment
whether milk would prove 'itself to be bhe whole
some, comptete food that the majority of people'
believe It to be. It was suggested that tha.ehil
dren be weighed at the beginning of the experi
ment, and at the end' of'ev'ery month thereafter,
to-keep accurate data on the conditions. Of the
30 schools visited five agreed to try the plan.
Four of the schools,were in the rural districts
and one was a small town school. The trial was
to bewith the firstanuseconugradechildrenonly.-
'rne funds forthis expefhnent.weee supplied

,in one of three ways. In some instances the
school had money on hand which could be used
for buying bottles, bottle caps and straws. In
one i,n13tance the school board agreed to -provlde
the supplies and in the other schools the parents
gave to' the cause all lIbat was required.

'1');;; Children in District No. 14 Drink. lUllk From Bottlt'" '1'hru Strow"" It
Hu .. Bcen Hell.ful In ProJllotlng Il Higher Standard of Health.
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THERE
are a great many things in nature

\
that I cannot understand and to be
frank about .tt, which I can see no use

for. Now for example there is the chinch

bug. Why the chinch bug'? And if there is a

why then why so many of her'? ,

,

L,' T� life of a chinch bug is/short but it is u

"\
-

busy one lind from the viewpoint of the bug it
must be a life fnll of care and interest and ex-

: ,citement. A female chinch bug starts out in
the spring time blithe and gay and during the'

II short crO\v�d year of_,her life, less than a year
in fact, she .reurs a family of 50,000 01' 60.000

, ;� children. I give these figures as supplied by an
" /'lluthori,ty' on entomology who ;;ffy:; he counted

�: the chiI'dren. I have a sneaking notion ,tha t he
is a liar but I cannot prove it. All I have to say

. is that any man 'who will spend his time taking
( a census of a chlneh jbug family will get no

• ,
sympathy from me... Perhaps he asks none.

� . You never can. tell. what will please som'( peo
ple. If a man likes to while away his time-count

ing chinch bugs that is Iii}; business, b1)t I don't
� care to room with him. :\�y understaifding also

is that when only 3 weeks old or such 'a matter, r'
the female chinch, bug is not only a motlH'r ......

but a gmndmother and by the time she is an

aged and gray�Iaggie, that is, when she is about
9 months 'old she is a great, great, gl'eat, great
grandmother' and when it comes to descendants

the sands of.the seashore have little or nothing
on her. If there were not a rather high mor

tality rate among chinch bugs she could bold a

family reunion at which there would gatbel"
something like 18,!J76,730,0(}0 direct descendants.

\

I may say here tha t I have a fl:ielHll who comes

into the office evcry once in awhile, who has a

refreshing certlliuty about th}ngs that I ,almost
envy. He is no hide bound stulldpatter either.
The fact is thnt he is a clJeerf.ul radli<.:al and
has a whole outfit of ideas that' seem to me to

be brand new. He belif'YCs thor�IY that he
understands psychology lllH] I,llows wlwl'C God is
located. He al�o tells llle \\'ith fnl! and complete
IlSSllrnnce thl! t the wOl'ld elltpred upon a new.

age in the yellr 1!H2 andl since tlJat time we luwe

been ill the age of "\qufI rill�. This Aqlla rillS
you remember is the water beurrr among the
collrction of "gents" anll "flni111f\!,"" \\'hich mlll,e

up the signs of the zod iru·.
'l'his af[ual'ian age, ateOl'rling to this friend

of mine, is the age of love altho �o far there has

been more hell 1'<[ isetl tl1a 11 fll1 ring any otber

-Ileriod of time of like dllra tion. This fact how-
ever does not shake the faith of my friend in
his theory. The-se \\'a r::; are ju"t a hang over

from tbe old age which is now pa;:serl. It is

really delightful to huve a thro1'Y like tllat and
helieve in it.
I have another friellti who Lelicl'es implicitly

that he CUI) converse lYith the "pi1'its of the de-

'And here again the question arises, Why'!
What possible good purpose is served by the
chinch bug'! Every year the l'hillch bug fllmily
destroys enough gratH to pay fo'f building II hard

.'

surfaced road half lVay acrgsS' the continent.
..... 'And what compensll tion is �ITl�re for the loss?
None so far as I anNlble to lHseo\·er.
Then there'is the �.essiun fly. 'rhe Hessian

fly is not so much of a 'amily bird as the chinch

i bug, but at that is no s ouch as a family raiser.
o' I presume that one loving pail' of Hessiull fties

will in the course of a seasoll mise a family of

·15,000 to 20,000 amI they will do seyerat mil

lion dollars' worth of damage. The question
again comes UP. why' the Hessiall fly?
Also {)ursning the slJ),ject fl1l't.her, Wby the

mosquito? It scattel'fo t]'isnase and increa�el!
pro�llnity. Nothing will do as much 'for its size
to take"the joy out of life as tilt! lliosquito. She
wouldn't be quite so bacl if she woulll just bite
without singing a bout it. Her song al'; she pre-

pares to suck your bloon adds insult to injury.
�'_ 'rhere used to be au impression thnt t'he moo-

I<
. quito was a scavenger; We kliow now that
there is nothing to that excuse for lier I�eing.
In adcliti9ll'· to being a totally useless nuisance

she is a. menace to human life an\) health. When

you think over the lllimb(�r of useless amI worse

things the1\! are in the world, we almost wonuer

" whether we haven'.t h.een laboring under a mis-
"I talte as to where' we are. ).iaybe this is bell

and we 11ever have found it out.

\-

"
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parted at will. He get:;' a great 'deal of sa tis- _ /toQ great a contrast land a disagreeable one.

tucrieu out of his theory- lind I cannot see that, . That thought was what suggested the town- _

it does hi� any hal:n�. I. do not believe that
r

ship high scl�ool. BI:ini the school to the chll-

he talks wi th the spirits of the departed at all, ' dren, make It voeatloria l and adapted to the \
but nqither I nor anyone else Iu my opinion can lnca llty : teach them how to make a better Iiv-

prove that he is 119t right, so why tl'Y to shake ing and do. it scientifically. If a- field is not
his belief? yiel(]ing so well as forme�'IY� tench the young

f ---

men how to analyze the soil and find out just
However, al! this is a digresslou aud in no exactly whu t it lacks. If the, bogs or-' cattle

way provides any answer, or throws any light are ailing the young meu should have enough
011 the question: Why the chinch bug; why the veterinary skill to enable-them to tell what is
Hessian fly and why the ruosqulto? /1 might the matter und they may be able to save the
or-course add a number of more orless pertinent i!'tOck. Teach theui how to keep thslr school
whys ; as for instance; why, the house fly; why grounds in order and 'thereby become accus- -,

the bed bug, why.. the lou-sc''? But the dtscusstou tomed to order and beauty. They will sson see
is useless; one gets nowhere. The)'e are a -Iot the need of practlclng it at horne and thereby
of questions w_!!ich can't be answered; a lot of

mil keAt horne for themselves ra ther than for
things Vl"hich can't b!L�plained, a nd a good " .

b d
f I I ' . .

I 'd
cattle and \ bogs. The right k ind of OYI;l an

many 0 t rem may suy III pnssmg. HIve to 0 girls are Ii. hotter investment than cattle and
with the ta nu and tarm life . hogs tho they'may 1I0t hr ing ill so much money. .._

.JUs�.-littIe
illustratlou to show the power

of su

eiion
which .Tim Glover has in mind.

In a a in Ka nsas village the principal of
the ;;;cho I succeeded in interesting his pupils in

planting and caring for flower beds in the Seho91 .

. yard. In a short while he noticed that flower/ "

beds were appearing u)l over the village and
they were all patterned after the flowe,l' begs'
;n the school house yard. The pupils had gone
home Hnd suggested-to -their parents that they
would like to have flower beds. The parents,
especially the mothers. hecame as much in
terested as the children and us a result the vil-

lage was beautified. .•

You may, legisla te till the cows come ll.me
and abuse the profiteers till your throat is sere

and ple{ld with the boys and girls to stay on

the fal'ms till you are holtrse, but it wiII amount
to nothing unless a plan call he devised to 'laak('
thl' farm both attractivt:1 and profitable.

\ .

Why Land IS. High

ASlJllSCnIRmR at Fredonia. ]....� C. M�lI'oe,
.

writes me giving' bis' opinion !_l.9out land
. prices and the reasolls-f-or the same. "Cas.l_l
rentals," he figures, "prior to the Wjlr netteU"

.

the hllid owners around 3 per cent on the in
vc.stment. The Unii:ed States statistics show
that for each 10 year period from 1870 to 1910
there was an avel'llge increase of lanel values of

approxim�tely 3311.1 pel' ceut. 1.'his would be
equal to 3lf.J per cent a yea'l' plus th.e 3 per cent

rental, making a tot.ll1 average income fOl' the
lO-yeal' period of 6% pel' ceut \vhich is equal
to the incollle' on any other conservutil'e invest-
lllent during that period. .

';Ca sh is The gre,ltest of cowards. Sa fety"'first
is its motto and the safer the investment the
lower the returllS. Land is the only nrticle that
cannot be overproduced as its manufacture
ceased Illuny ages ago. ,The nish father gave
good advice to his SOli when he told him to buy

• lund as God is 1I0t making any more lund, while
ll10�'e babies are being born every day..

I
HA.VE nOj;iced a gl'eat deal of sop lately from

"Now as to the safety' of land investments: SOllie of our agl'1cultural institutions aDtmt
"\ t the beginning of the'''�\'ar Illeli W(�l'e valued at _ the great ,hoon the BasteI' storm has 'been to

$10,000 each. A, let I1S say, has his cash in gav- the farmers," writes Ernest McClure, of
erlllllent bonds; B has his in a home or business- Greeley, Kan. 'rhe prad.ical farmer is not
buildings; (l._ has his in stock of goods, -while "ending ..out these reports. The recent storm,-

D has his in a tract of land. At' the end of the may have. helped wheat: but Ii good gent.ie rain
Will" A m.ay find his bonds 'wort.hless; B's build- wonld have done more good and the cold was

ing;; IllU.V he all gone; C's stock of goods lllay he It had thing. ]<�rank Pyle. u real orchard man,

hm'III'd, stolen 01' destroyed, hut D's laud re- that i" u mun with a real orchard, says: "1.'he
mn in's liS it was. In the end his investlllPnt has storm killed practically all of my apples. I

proved to be the safest. ", won't have 100 bushels 011 my place. It killed
"Another factor in�fixing the price of land is abuut all the peaches, too, all the plUlllS, hurt

what is called human nature. In the mnjority tile strawberries and set back tile eurly vege-
of citY-l'a is�d men there is un instinctive de- tn bles. 'rhe gr�ss was gettillg tall <enough for
sire to own lund ancl live away from the man- cllttle to graze, hut the cold cut the tops off
Illude cities and as soon liS one finds himself on the bluegrass, clover, alfalfa ann set back the
Easy strect he sets' out in search of land to prairie grass fully two weeks. Cuttle are, still

satisfY,his inherited desire. Five hundred to on dry feed. The reeent S110W has done much
)jil,OOO un acre land looks cheap to him. And damage to stock; a sel'ere storm of this kind
then it is not a �<;iness transaction with most .so IntI.' in the seasou alwlI�'s is bad for steck
of these city land buyers. It is the satisfaction and crops. '"
of an illht�rent louging.·· I ;IThe- cold weather killed many little chickens
"Human nature ptays a part too in the matter and many,'incubatol's refused to hatch; lambs

of holding lund. Let a lord or duIre 01' even lin also suffered severely. 'rile housewive;:j, who

American land holder get' evel' so hard up and '-handle the chicken and garden end 01 the

the chances are that he will not sell his laud. farming ull will say tlla t thc last storlll caused
He will mortgage, borrow, rent cheaply for rent them loss.
in advance, but he will nearly starve before he

...

;'We 'do not jdsh to be pessimistic but these
will .sell his land. All these elemen ts go to in-

.
reports are so often wrong thn t real farmers

erease the price of land." have 110' confidence in them. 'l'hese agl'icultot'al
guides may have 'their 'place but what we Deed
is ICreaL.l!:!!'m departmellt conducted by these
\l'bo Imow wllU t farm life is.

"l..flC tax cOlllmission." cantinues )11'. Me
Cllll'e. "will probalJly give the farmers a taste
of wha t trie proposcd tax amendment Eo the
Constitution will. tlo to t'ilelll_before .. tlle aua.elld
llIcnt is allopterl. It'is sa itl by a couuty offIcial
tllat [he rail}'onll� scnt a man to each ceunty to

illl'c�tigate rC'll1 ('state sales allJounting to Illere

th;)'11 $1. Whet.hpl' the tax commission was in
flJ]I,lIeed by the report of this investigafioll OJ;..--'
wht'ilJer this raill'onrl employe ever saw the tax
l'Ol �ll1if;Sion 01' not is to be conjed\lred. �Ul'
opinion Illatters little hut it s,eems strunge that
the rnilronds would tIo thi". antl if they did, for
what purpose \\'a" it dOlle? -', __.-

"It may be a cnincideucr, but are-assessment

F.armers Not Benefited

vVhy T�ey Leave'�

/
'.

'SO FAR as I,know .Jarues Glover of I-I1U'per
coun ty may not be the' fa ther of the ruru I
higb school idea, but he is the fil';;t man iu

Kansas to seriously advocate it. Tha t being the'
case his ideas concerning _the best way to keep
the boys and girls 011 the farm are interesting.
He says that many of the young people leave
the farms because they are sent to the tOlYllS

to finish their elluca tion. They become ac

customed to the order, -cleanliness and activity
of the town and when they go back t6 thel
slovenly farm home with machincry stnnding
about the honse, where there should b� a clean

yurd, hens and hogs l'un�ing ahout where .there

slwul9 be· flowers and pl'etty shrubs, they �ee

/
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of real estate was requested..immediately after
this mvestrgntton. It is rumored- that the tax
coullnission' intends to readjust the balance ot
the 125 counties, to the re-assessment. of all
counties' which obeyed the request to re-assess.

If this investigation did take place, and 'R_ hear
ing was gi·ven on it, were the. farmers repre-
sented at the 'hea riug-?

-

i
_

"T'hc t.ax counnlsslon. may have acted on its
own volition, but this se�ms strange wllen just
two years ago it proposed the present law to
re-assess real estate every four years, and this
is the first even numbered year 'that should be
passed over sibce the law passed. The only thing.
that will prevent a read;}Ystment upward of
farm 'real estate values for taxation this year
will be the probable effect that such 'a move
will have on the vote on the proposed taxation
amendment. This readjustment upwards of
real estate will be the first Improvement seen in
elassification foe taxation. The second improve
ment will be a revision downward of all in
dustrial and invisible personal property. Do
you wish to try it?"

'Desires No,Military Man.

A STJBSCRIBER at Plains, Kan., asks, "Will
it do any good for just a-common, ordinary
every day citizen, a blunt farmer, a man

who lias but onevote and con trois no other, not
even his wife's' vote, yet a man who nmst pay'
hls shnre of whatever taxes are levied. who con

stantly must submit to the constantly Increasiug ,

cost of things he lias to buy ami who must obey
nil. 'the laws that are made-e-will it do a ny good
[ wonder, for such a citlzeu to say wha t he
thinks abouf the kind of man we ought-to have
for President and some other things.
"Will any of the gentlemen who go to Chicago

01: �an Francisco to name the big ones to be
vo red tOT in November. 'ever rend the letters in
I'n ssi ug Commen t or in other papers? Will they
give any -more notice to these voices of the
people than they would to the chirping of the
cricket on the hay stack? I believe we can make
them hear' if enough of \1S make a noise and
make it. loud enough and keep it up. ,

"The Weekly Kansas City Star sars there is
ItO sertous objection to Wood ill this state. The
oiljection certainly exists and if it is not serious
it is been use- it is not urga nized. Let us 01'

J.(unize it. Let all who oppose the nomination of
General 'Vood, 01' any other compulsory train
ing cundldate tell the delegates to Chtcago where
they stand on this question- and the o!)jectiQ_.n
will at. once become serious..... There is one
J.(ootl a nd suffieieut reason why the people of
Kamas are opposed to the Wood nomination.
It has been expressed .a good many times in the
simple statement that he is a military man;
that is, he stands for the compulsory military
traluiug idea, There can be no fight on the
persona lity of the candidate. General Wood
served his country well and is deserving of his
country's praise.. but the people of Kansas are
too sound headed'<to allow their judgment iii. a
mntter so important. to be \,larped by any feeling
of gratitude 01' personal friendship. They under
stn nrl the gravttv of the situation. They under
stuurl that if they would prevent this octopus
trom tnstentng-i ts tentacles on the country, the
time to act is now.

�-

"Ent will we act. or will we sit ·indifferently
hy? Will we before it is too la te expi'ess om'
�entilll('nts so loud and plain that all the. world
"1111 heal' and understand, or will we de as we,
haYl' done in the past and after it is too late,
blame someone else for Ii fault that'is our own?
"We know the danger. We have the power to

(10 something to prevent it. Let us do it."
Gooa advice.' No political convention of a

party that hopes for success ,will fly in the face
\If rmhlie opinion if th.e.. members of the conven
tion understand wbat pub\i_c opinion i�.

vVho i&, RUll':ling Kansas?

THE Republicans' of the Eighth Congress
ional clistrlrt, in their meeting at, Newton

_ last week·to select delegates to the na tional
Hna st:ate conventions, saw fit to pass/a strong
resolution against compulsory military.trainipg
Ill' the support of any candidate who favored
�Ilch a policy. This does not suit the Kansas
City Star which editorially denounces these Re
l)l1hli(,llI1S' and demands that the Republicans of·
t,he state lille-� its favorite candidate and
[or compulsor,y military training.
Eoth the Senators from Kansas and all of the

repl'esentatiVes, Republican and Democrat alike,
voteSl or willi vote against compulsory military
tnlilliug, It is safe to say that DO per cent of
the lwople of K"anslls regal't'Hess of party 11re
ag:aillst it. I have so-far seen but one private
soldier who was over in France and saw service
th(,l'e, who is for it
Apparently about aU the advocates of the

policy are the'swivel chair soldiers who saw no

:1C(ual service, tID!- men who hope t'O get soft
Joil::; as n--result of the adoption of the policy, _

Lilt' hig business interests who have dodged and

will .continue to dodge as much as, possible of
their taxes, but Who desire a military .despotlsm
to protect. their holdings, the profiteers who
have gathered millions/as the result of' the war, ,

and the papers like'otije Kansas City, Star which
cater to these interests, .

.
. _-

.

';]JIle qllgstion is, havii the people of Kansas
sense enoU'gb_to. know what they wjsh, or should
they surrender their- own jpdgmimt to that of
the editor of the Kansas City Star? IJ;l one

thing, however, it must be acknowledged the
Star makes a point'. It saya and very truly
that there is not much ·sense' or consistency in
pretending to be for General. Wood and against
compulsory military tralnlng. 'D ASHION is all-powerful. Just let it, become-In the minds of the people General Wood's � fashionable to.wear overalls and 99"per cent.candidacy restson hi!; advocacy of compulsory of the people. will faU for it. If someone
military training. For a good while after his would: start the fashion of going bare-footed and

- name began to. be mentioned as a possible can- could. gather enough following. 00make it popular.didate tie talked little else, So far as I know you would see judges of the-supreme court going-.

he has not changed his opinion. If he is nom- down the street with bare trilbys. If the leaders
ina ted at the Chicago convention the .platfo.l'm of fashion should get enough, following to make
may as well have a plank in it fayoring com- it popular to go around without hats you would
pulsory training, for the people of the country see men of all shades and volume of hair going
generally will understand that by nomlnatlng along the street wtfhout lids. But

'

while the
a candidate who favors that policy the party .. general effect wdll- be to cheapen clothing it. will
Is comluitted to it. ". also start another lot of profiteers in business.
For the Republicans of Kansas to follow the Since the overall fail started the price of over-

lead- of the Kansas City Star would be so far' alis has dmlbled.. It .costs as much right now
as this state is concerned, political suicide. The to. get a pail' of overalls as a good pair of pants.Still' never has been able to control an electlon: used to cost.

' -

in its own city. The fact that it favored a J. am interested ill' the, experlment, I am,
caudirln te usually has been suffiruent.J:.o insure al.,,-ays- interested in human' fads whether they''his defeat.. It makes no impression on the, are sensible or foolish. This present fad has

.

politica'!. s(mtime�t �f the state -Of �ii!rS,�liil!i '!�l:atber more sense in it than a great many popbut it· has the audacity to undertake, to (lorn l' � bJar fads and there is considerable good that
nate the politics of the state of K�sas. ma-y come' out of it.. People have gone crazy'

.

,
,;,-� .��out spending money, Prices have been aut-·

Taking it Too Seriously f'��eous it is true and yet there never has ,?een,-

. ., . P,\:\ (: " a time when anyone had to pay the top prtces,

A READER wntes me insistlng thatl\in his The people could have swatted the profiteeropluton things are rapidly .going trollL-bad 'if 'they had set out in earnest to do it. 'The
to .worse and tlult a general sma�' up is

.

' fact was that the average citizen did about alljust ahead. well, brother, you may be rlght,_' I he or she could do to encourage the profiteer.
am neither a prophet .nol· the S?ll of a prophet. Low pr.lced goods, that is low priced as com-I have no power to hft "the veil ?f. th� f'I_!ture pared with the common run of prices, went beg-

.lind see what lies beyond it. B�Llt IS Just pos- 'gtng for customers and merchants discovered.sthle, brother, that you are taking yourself and that if the price was marked up on an articleevervthl ng else.too seriously. it sold more readily.I have lived now quite a number of years.
During these years I have heard from time to
time a great deal of talk and read a great deal
about impending crises. Several times LJiave
been assured that the natiQp. -was on the very
brink of irretrtevable and overwhelming disas
ter, but some how or other things never did
come out .as bad as the forecast. If they had
I probably would not have been here at this

I.T
IS our important business 'to keep out"':'.

writ lug. Possibly before now I would ha_�� entirely out-of Europe's family row, into
been

, engaged in the peaceful occupatton of Which the war finally has degenerated. We
twanging the tuneful strings of a golden harp still have 19,000 American soldiers on duty
or else- walking unhappily over red bot cinders. In Europe. The time has passed when this conn-
The worst never happened. I have a sort of try shonld be compelled to keep American boys

blind fa ith that the worst isn't going to happen in Europe, to perform police service.
'

now 01' in tl'ie neal' future. It is only fair to The place now for every American soldier in
sav that as the worst never happened, so' the Europe, is home-as fast as snips can get himbeSt pictured by the thoro optimist never hap- here. This government should recall at once
pened either. The world never.. has been any- every. American in uniform from foreign soil,
where near as- good as it might be nor as bad lest. thru our presence there and in spite of our-
as it was possible for it to be. It often has selves, we become involved in these new and old,
seemed to me that there are enough fools and entanglements and be forever after a part of
criminals and narrow headed bigots in the them,
world to ruin two or tliree worlds but some-

_
If the cure is to be permanent, the sicker the

how or other in spite of them the world I1!.lln- old world gets of wars and warriors, the better,
ages to roll along, And it is even now as sick of both as the boy who
There are grafters big"and grafters small. has· dined too heartily on green apples.There are fools in high places and thieves in

We are lingering far too long on tlle scene ofplaces ,of ·trust. I sometimes think that nine-
actiQn. At this stage of'the game Europe is notenths 'of us have less sense than God gave place for an American soldier. Instead it is

geese. In a land of supposedly equal oppor-
our place to come home, and cOlpe instanter.,tmgty we permit a few to gobble up' about all We can take no pa'd in the feeble squabbles and'the opportunities there are in sight. We fondly the foolish rivalries over which these baRokruptimagine that we are running the couritry, but
and' tottering states are now quarreling among'as a matter of fact most of us have about as
themselves. It is our business to keep entirelymuch hand in it as a setter pup has in control-
and strictly aloof from t.heir family fusses. Weling the movements of the planets. . have led the European horse to the tr'ough of.Millions of s\1ckers are eagerly sw·allowing-
liherty and reason, but we can't make it drink.the hait da'Ilgled berore their eyes by wily

f
.

·tgrafters who toil not neither do tileS' spin any.
We can only be thankful and hope ul If 1

thing except the lies with which they bait their smells the water. We must leave the rest to

hool,s. We growl a good deal about con<!itions nature and instinct.
_

but. continue to gather drift wood on the shares Having nothing left to .fight for and no

_ fl"om the river wbich belongs to us as. well as qual"rel with anybody, and wjshing none, we

to the person w.ho takes the greater part of the should come home, home where there is' im-
drift wood as his share of the business enter- portant work' to do f.9l·· every native and
pl'ise.. ; It really does look sometimes as if adopted son.

things would go to smash. but soinehow Jhey In behalf of humanity's common cause, at

just don't. I doitt- know why. huge eost to ourselves and neglect of our own

So, perhaps, dear brother, you are taking affairs, we have spent the best part of two years
yourself and also everything else too seriously: and strained every national 110S0UrCe to end a

Fortunately in spite of all his foolishness and great war that was consuming Europe, The
selfishness and ignorance, spealdng collectively results have been so disastrous and far:J:each-
and individ\1ally. there is a good denl of good ing to Olll' own national life that the people aild
in man. If it were not for that fact hell would the country are now seeking eagerly for positive
certainly be 'to pay, So we go Oil enduring n men with leadership-for administrators with
good mnny things that might be remedied. pay· plans and programs and abilit.y to carry them
ing vast sums ill the way of taxes and seeing out-to get us out of the ditch.
haif of the sum paid in eitheI:' stolen by thieves The important vital thing just now is peace
or wasted by iI1competentB. -We have seen hun- _- and readjustment at home, and a long, long
drcds of \1seless offices created. We have the fal:ewell to

Europe.�'.
'

power to clean 'em out and reduce government Brmg the boys home. '

expenses state and national by half, but we Br\ng tilem lrome •

don't do ·it. We; do a lot of grumbling but that to ·stay., Washington, D. C.

is' about as far as it goes. The taxes continue
to get I¥gher and higher and -as we pay 'we
"wonder when it will get to the point where. we .

will have to hand over to the. tax gatherer all
-of our accumulations and then wonder what
has becoma or them. We might remedy it, cut (

.

down, expenses and exercise economy, but we
don't, and in spite- of' us the world still rolls .

round and the government still endures. So,
do not take either ·yourself or- the general sit-
uation .too seriously. /"

The Overall Movement
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To Control Tuberculosis
\

•
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BIf Prompt Action it Will be .Possible to Eliminate This Disease From. the
, Liuestock Herds of the Middle West

8

/

/ -- By John A. Kiernan

• April 24, 1920,
'. -.-;.

·THE
ELIMINATING of tubercu

losis-from livestock is important J

not only. from an economic
. standpoint, but also' because.a diseased area is removed "and the reo

constderable perce�tage of �uberculosIS· mninder Is passed. It wi]! be noted
in the hu�anJam},ly, especIally �mong / that such is the/ease in most carcasses
children, IS due to the con.sumptlOn of reta)"led. but sdrne 'Ioss occurs for the

.

Infected milk 01' other daIry. products reason that the diseased portlons found
from tuberculous cows. It IS proper unfit for food would. have 11 consider
for the st.i te governments to expend able value if healthv.
;fuilllB for the maintenance pi .tubercu- In the animals that are r""etained and
10siS"l3anitariums tor-the care of pers.ona when the

\. disease ·is not extensive
afflicted with that disease, an� -illw- enough to cause eondemua tion of the
wise it is important to use v�gorous entire ca rcnss, the diseuse is in most

me�ures to check t�e !n�rketIng of cases in theeurly stages. Had the au

germ-kMlen milk. While it .IS true that imals been permitl:ed to Iive for possIbly
propel' pasteurtsat lon �f milk dest.roys only it short time longer, tL!.e disease
the .living orgamsm� of tuberculosis; 0/ would ,Pave progressed, until all the
large part of the milk consumed dally carcass would have to be considered

. is not pasteurtzed, and some of the diseased, In others tile lesion of dis-
milk so treated is not always made ease has become surrounded by tissue
entirely saf�.. "...

that "I?Cks it liP:' and ,l:n·e'''elits it from
. If tubel'CU�OSIS w.ere slmllar !o,Jfoot- spreadtng to other pa rts of the body.
and-mouth disease In cattle, swiue and Such a condition, however, is likely to

sbeep, whic� causes rather spectac:llar change at any time during the animal's
symptoms,1 It would arouse Iunuediate life 'amY allow the disease to enter
alarm among Iivestock owners, who other parts of the body', and also to be
would insist on its eradlcatlon ; <but be-..

J

cause it is generally slow in developtug ��"lIllIlIIlIlIllIllllllllllnIIIIJIIIIIIIII�IIIIII�lllllllIlfIflllIlllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111_111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111=�=�and its symptoms are not easily reeog-
::; \

_

nized trom the general outward appear-

:==6 M'ethods of Er-adl·cation =��=§once of the animals, manY' persons be- �

,
::

, Iieve that it does comparatively little
damage among livestock. Contrary -to § /

'

§

such op!nions, however, the loss from � i§

b I·· f tl I
.

t t s g

C·:ATTI,E OWNERS who' (10. not know wh('thel' tuberculosis exists §
tu el'CU QSIS IS one 0 Ie leanes Qxg_

_=_=�11
-

=
__

=__�==_imposed on our livestock industl'Y, =
among their allimills should asc(�J:tain the fact by having them

=

amounting, probably, to at-least 40 mil-
_

tllberculin testeu amI physically pXHllJiued by a qualified vetel'iun 1'-

Iron dollars a year in the t11lited -i_ ian. In�mallY cases thousands of dollar>; all!l very valualile hrecdh!_g
States. ,. § allimalS· might hayc lJeen saved by takillg Hll tuherculo",i;;-l'r:lIl1('ation \ �
: In every state there is some tuber- 11 work in tiUJe. ,+hree main projects comprise the gel!!'l'al c-nlllpnig1l of §
cul6sis among cattle and ·swine, tho the _§ eradication, as follows: =

degree varies considerably. In some 11 1. Emdication of tuberclllosis frolll pnrehr('(l hpnl;.: of cattle. §
t t ·t I lJl

.

t ·t �"en
= 2. Eradication of tulJerculosis from circlUnscriliell areas. ::

s !l eo/- I Ql"o III y eXIS s qUI C e..;;.. - § �=_=sively, the percentage varying from 5 11 3. J<;radicatioll.of tuberculosis from swine. -

_

to 30 per cent·of the c;a.ttle popul!ltion, .i§ It is impol't�nt to eI:adicate. tllherculo:-;is froUl.l)lll't'itre(l l_lerds?f =

while in certain others Investigations § cattle at the earlIest po.sslble date hecause tht' :;pn'lul of the uI:'<ease �s §

indh;ate that less thai! 1 per cent of 11 / gre:lter among sucl� alllma)s th�1l nUlollg gl'Hlic cnttll·. The rea,,;?u IS . §
the 'beef IIml dairy cattle flre tuber- 11 plam; purebred 8111mals are shipped extem;hely to ('vpry part of the §

culOIl" a Unite(l States for hreeding pl1rpof<e:,;. A purebred bull 01' cow may -lJe §
,.

A Source of" Danger a
,-

shipped from Maine to Texas. or from Washington to Florida. If it is §

§ .diseased and is introduced into a healthy herd, it not ollly fail:; to fulfill a_a
The tnherculous cow is the greatest a the pnrpose for whii\h it was iut('J)(]("l-the nphl'eediilg of til() IlPrd

tlOurce of d'anger to healthy cattle. Any·§.. but it actually causes heavy damage h�' l'pl'eadillg the disease to �
reacting' cattle not prompU� removed 11 ,- healthy :111i111UI8. ,

::.

from the: h�I·el. constitutes a source' of �' 'rhe I;lreeders of purehred, regi,,-terell cattle fully uppreciate(l thl'se §
comltant,mfedlOn. 11 facts wIten, tqgether with the li"p�tuck sallitu1'Y offidnls of {n·nl'ticnlly. §
Tuberculous cattle, sooner or later, 11 all the states, they adopted the accl'eIUted-l,erti plan, till' pripciples of 11

::�!� t?r���: O��I�!fg���aS;f ��e (�!�;; �:��1�e�[��n�1��\:���d�r�0����e�f o�� t�::�!eH�;�I(�� i��;�,r�lt:IISS�'("�\I·ti��:�lt�Uf� i=�mouth, nose, and bo\vels, in the mill;:, § given to the owner by' the state I1l1ll the federal goverumellt. The cer- ""
and other discharges. The dischafged 5 tifieate ebtitles allimals .of that herd to be 'shippetl illtero;tate without

�,.�=====_.·germs are carried in the air for a time § further tuberculin testing for one yeur. 'l'l\is plarr· is hecoming well
:::

until they faU to the ground, 11 ,kqOWll to breeders thruout the :United States.

-Animals in aujoining stalls may take � 'The methods of el7adicating tuberculosis from I!:rauc -herds nr(', or

in the germs in the feed they eat and 11 course, the same as- for purebreds. No owner CUll 1'(·,,;t assured that his §=
thus contract the disease. Continuous § herd is free from tuberculosis unless it has been properly tuberculi)1 _

water'trougbs·. in barns containing dis- 11 tested. To mal,e a satisfactory tt�st nll th(� cattle l"hould be in normal §

eased cattle. are u so.urce of dllugei·. § condition and, so far as practicable, the .cattle shol)l(l lJe stabled under �

Drinking holes containing material a nsual, conditions and among uSllal surr011llllings. Feedlilg and watering a

from infected animals are ·lil(ewise § should be conducted ·In the cnstomary lllUlmer, with the exception that a

dangel·ous. a feed lI-nu ·"'ater should be given only nfter the temperature 11UR been !
Fai141re to clean anu disinfect the·§ taken. Careful physical exwmination of� every animul should be made Ii

premises occupied .by the diseased cat- � before 1)1' during the applJcatioll of the test. If uniuwls l'('act tQ)Jle 11
tIe constitutes another source of dan-!S test they must be separatel:l from the rest of the herd without ally/�IIlY. �

r

gel'. Infected milking tubes and the 5
-.

, ..

'"
' \.. ,

§

practice of feeding calves with ruW

.
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milk from tubel'culous cows are other
means by which tuberculosis spreads
in' a herd. •

Records kept by the lVJeat Iuspedion
Division show the great financial los::;
'�nused by tubel'culosis e,"�l'Y year.

They also indicate liow widespread tu
berculosis in ca ttle and swine is in the
United· States, as the establishments in
whidi the diseased animals w,ere

slailghtered are ill ali parts ·of the

country. More than that, only about
6[; pel' cent of the cattle and, swine, it
is estimated,· are sluughtered in estab-
'lishments und�r federal superviffion. 60
that about 35 per cent of these classes
of animals slaughtered in the United
Sta tes do not appeal' in these records.
It is lmown also that the percentage
of tubercnlosis is gl'ea tel' in the unin-

spected animals.
..-

·When animals a�� "retained" by the
fed·eml inspectors ·on account of tu
berculo!';i!'; it means-that some evidence
of the disease is discoyen�ll ;111d the
carcas;;; is placed aside for further ex-

• amination. If the disease is fonnd to
he so slight as' to r(>J1del' the undiseased

portion of the careuss fit for food, the

Introduced into a healthy herd until
they bl1ve been ituberculin teated and.
round free from the disease. Unques
tionably- more healthy cattle acqulre
tuberculosis by coming into contact
�vitb affected unlnrals than in any other
way. It has been observed l'r�uently
that cattle which' stand on eith"el' side
of 01' face tuberculous animals in burns

are the first to contract the Ili.sease.
Cattle may. become infecte. by pick

ing over manure infected with the
germs of tuberculosis. Hay, straw, or

any other. feed containtnated with the
germs may give the\(;!!sease to animals
that consume- such tnajerlal.
'Vater holes 'and .ereeks into which

infected milk 01· tiie.washiugs from in
fected milk .caus have been dumped
also 1IlilY he a source of the infection.
The tewt_ siphon 01' milking tube, in a

number of instances, has been the me

dium by which the ,..disease has been
conveyed from one anlrna k to 'another.
Calves contract tuberculosls. I{y nurs

ipg, even for a short time, cows whose
udders a ro afl'ed(·(l. Calves also be·
come infected freqnently by drtnking
milk from d iseasecl ca ttle isola ted from
the main herd. To he sate for feed,
milk -J'r6111 such cows should finlt b,;
heated to II rempera turc of 145 degrees
F', a nrl held there for at least 30 min·
utes, ·but as this method requires COl1-·

sidernhle attention to assure pneper

heatill!\, hoiling for a· fe"!minut�s .j:consillcl'ed a better plan.
.

_

'!'he tuberculous co',," ai. li'bt':only n

lJIenuce to other ('attle but also is tlw

cOlU111opest sOlll'ce of infection to swine.
In �onH� parts of the eOl1ntry, especiully
where there are ·whole-milk creamerie�
fllId skimming stations. feeding mixed
skimmilk to swilw .is II comlU911 prac
tice. In that wa�T the skfmmilk frolll
oue fal'lH may he fed to hogs on all·

other. '1'h\1s it is possible 'that mille
from a few tuberculous cows may Sf'1

up the'infection Ilmong swine oD.-ma ll.\'
farms.

.

Genns 'l'l'allsn�it.ted Thru Mill,
�{ilk ill a good medium f&" .t!!e'de

velopment of the tuhercle bacilli, and
swine 'seem to be ext.remely suscpp·
tible to· tuhl"rcl\losis. NllUl�'OUS ill·
>;tanc(�s are 011 re('ord, ulso, In which
the whole milk is sepfll'llted -on tlll�
farm, the cream shipped. and the sldlll·
milk fed to -swille. Consequently Ollf'

tuberculous animal that is passillg till'
genn::! in the milk secret:i0lls IIlIlY gin
the disellsl� to ilU)'.OI· all of/tlu� animal>'
to wllidl any of tile milk i>; fed. Ill·
Yestigu tionR luude lJy the Burell u of
Allimal Industry show tbat in pl'Ilcli·
cally e\1ery instance where tubercl1losi,
exists among cflttle. and swille an'

kcpt 011 the sallie flll'lll, sollie of the 111 t·
tel' Ilre tllhercl1lous. Erudicution of tll
berculosis from Cli1tlp, it is belicn·d.
will grea.tly, .reduce it" l)1·evah.'ncl'
among s\Vl11e. .

Another common practice or f('ed ill;!'
is to let hogs -

run witll cattle ill
the feed lots or pasture�. If the ·(·a ttlt'
are tllbcrculous and -the f.t:('{)s con til i It
tlle germs of tuberculosis, in all prol)

Stabling anilllalf> ill dark, l;oorly 'i;enti- ability the swine ,{ill contract the di"

lated, allli dirty barDS helps to spread ease. Swine may contrnct tuberculosi-:
tulJel'culosis among the stocl, whenever also by eating parts of the carcassr·,

the germs are/present. \ Introducing' a of infected cattle, s\vine, OJ' ponltry.
tuberel,!lous animal is almo�t sllre to -{)_j:her sources of contamination�lH'H ill·

give the disease to lJeu)thy animals in fected sputum from hnman beings, al1,l
a short time. If'ple healthy Hnimals the feeding of tillcooked gal'bage 1:011-

drink wllter frolll "4le .same trough 01' tainil1g the germs of tubel'fl1losis. '1'u
nucket the tuhertulous auilllal uses, b�rculous swine, lil(e disea9tlel cattl!'.
amI if that flniullil is cOl1glJiug up tu- may ulso iufect one auotllel',
berculoll!:l sputum, aU the animals .are It· must be understood t.llat tuber.
in s�I:ious dauge1' of iufection. Auy Cillosis is.a disease which often gin"
condltIOIl tha t prod u�e;: �onstant strain no indication of its pl'eEKlllCe by C�·

npOll tll� systel_Ui;l of alllma�s, suc� as ternal symptoms. Yet pe1i!"ons skill!',]
the c�ntlllued �Ol·ce!1 lactatIOn l?erlOds and experienced in dealing With tIll'
of daIry cows, renders them fIt sub- disease among animals fr-equenUy u rl�

jects fo!' the flevelopment of tubercu- able to dttect cel'tain abJH)l'mal COlldi'
losi>!, tions which lead them to �1101111('1!
The tuberculous cow is the greatest the animal IlS probabty dfecred with

s'lUl"ce of danger to healthy cattle, and tubereulosis. A generally rUll-clowll
inasmuch as it canuot he determined conditioll... accompal!_ied wrtk a COUgll,
just when that animal becomes a is oft� considered fo be an indicatioll
"spreader" of the germs, unless daily of tuberculosis bllt is not It co.clusinl
microscopic tests are maue of the dis- symptom. When' tuberculo.�iS is! 811S'

charges from the body, and the milk is pected .it is always advisable t.o apIlI;;
also examined microscopically, it is un- the ttltlerculin test withOUt ·4'elaY. Tlli;;
safe to keep it with healthy cattle. No is the most practicable-and saflafactnrY
ca ttle from outsIde sOl1l'ces should be t�st tha t ('{In he-made by I1n,.0ne .

to be noted in the dlsiufectton of pas
tures, paddocks, and barn lots. 'The or

ganism may live f01' months, however,
whenIt is-pr,0tected by dry munure and

qther mu terials which form .a crust
over it and prevent its destruction by
the sun's rays. It is of extreme impor
tanee, .thererore, to dean and disinfect
tho{·oly nIL barns, stalls aud other- in-:
closures which contnin tuberculous. an
imals before healthy- ones are aga'ln
placed in them.
"-While it is necessary for the germs
of _tuherculosis to be introduced into
the body or the animal before the dis
euse can he produced, there are ulany
condlttons 01:· accessory causes whicb
make animals fall victims to tuber
culosis.
Anhuals' which lire fed on nou-nutrl

tions feeds'. as well as 'those that -have
too. little feed, become weakened con

stltutlonully II nd lose the power to re

sist the invasion' of the organisms.

carried out of the body and endanger'
all other healthy cattle and swine.

On the farms from which these ani
mals came, some of the rem�ining cat
tle and swine probably are affecteu
with tuberculosis, ol'will be if permitted
to remain there for a sufficient time.

Knowing this d'anger, ·state and fed

eral,officials, when the identity of the

animals· clln be established, trace bach:
as many of the shipments of disel!sed
animals us possible, and thru the co

opel'O tion of the owner try to extermi
nate the disease on that farm.

The tlii'ect and primary cause- of-hI
bel'culosis is a rod-shaped germ which
can be se�n only with the aid of a mi

erosco_pe of high magnifying power.
The presence of this germ in the bodies
of human heings 01' livestock is neces

sary to produce the disease. The germs
of AuberclIlosis also lllay be growD ar

tificially ill t>roper material at a tem

pei'ature of about 98 degrees F.
Outside th!l bodies of animals the or

ganism is not capable of l'eproducing
itself. When exposed to the direct

rays· of the sun it dies quickly-a �ct
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'What
• ;_,'" ...

_ I"

are the Biros Wbfth?
A Careful Study on Kansas Farms Indicates Thei; /lave, a Considerable Va'lue

-

<, in Desjro,ying Wee.ds-and Insects:
-

WBEN
I asked the question two B,,:y Bessie Douthitt a ro�d fa�e and blu;-eyes wise beyond

years ago, "What are the
-

thel.r '1ears. .After a close Survey of

birds of Kansas worth?" my me "he decided to follow; Finally I

_ colleagues, realizing I wished and so a few',of the songs were husbe41r,-value of the knowledge thus to -be joined my companion and -we three
to learn what commercial value the At 'noon'a man Ion tile way to Funs- gained..Bis -observation had brought found a cool spot overlooking the

.birds were -to the state, .and not how ton 'picke1l (us .up, We'were near Wa- forth. g<md concluelons on his part . .As Smoky Hill River and sat down- to

muc!h money the 'Kansas birds, possess,' mego aud.slnee it was Saturday, we'de- be said the English sparrow at times is rest. For the first time our litUe chap

�pliedjery pointedly: " clded to"'spend Sunday there. I�_ was a pest, especially in the scattering of began to t�lk. ,
'

"Go and find out." -, ": I rather an unlucky ride" however. The chleken mites about the place/but even
-

.

.A.s-I said before, the !l_nalysis' of
"From whom?" I asked. ,flrjver _in 1!peeding along failed to see that did Dot wholly condemn' it, for he _glzza-rds is not coriij)feter b�t. so far it

"From the birds,"- they- replie{l...Md ,a-"smaU' gully in "the road and before had noticed sparrows f�eding "op. the shews Ii large, amount �� Insects and

.I've done that vecy thing. '1!'or, the,-::-,I knew wha t happened I'd made a very alfalfa weevil and canker worms. The weed seed in crop and glzzard, of Eng.
last t.�-summersl T'have spent more' )lJtllIi'ilte�acQuaintance with a rib In -the farmer was right, as stomach analyses 11sh -sparrows, doves and the two plack
than a month' walking thru 'K:ansas,_ car's top. That 'man certalnlvhad an that summer and the following season birds known' as Bronze Grackles and

shootlng birds, .countlng tbe-ccrop cone eye to business. iHe w.as, an., under- showed. The English sparrow is a redwings. It is true the birds bad been

tents and preserving the gizzards in taker.. _
,_

destroyer of graashoppers, and we-ed feeding _on the.kafir, too, but then it

alcohol for mleroscople examlnatlon to That afternoon and evening we seed. It is a grain eater. and, while a had not rained m weeks and, there was

determine exactly what Kansas birds bunted along the 'Kaw River' .and part of the grain is-Waste some of it Is little 'else for the birds to feed "On.

--eat, -whether they' eat insects and weed brought our first' week of survey :t9 taken from the field, A few <of the This brlngs tIT notice the_ f!l-ct that
,seed or fruit and grain. The first sum- an end. Sunday We went to" vesper records of the -crop contents will sbow there are exceptional times wlien even

,

mer I \valked ·from Lawrence to, the services in the city park. It did, Indeed, best its food. 8.1)8I'row No.1" tWQ a beneficia-l_�ird.may do injury, and

exact center of the state. Lgst summer seem strange to' have c.only "a khaki .grains of wheat; No.2, 10 grains, that ... in considertng their work one

II walked from Lawrence- to the Okla- dress for such an occaslon butthe con: o't- SUCMHf, graes ; No. 5,�mp�y:: must know their haDi-ts at other times

homB. line. In the next two summers gregation with one accord gave us a No. 6 :five oat grains; N'O. -; 14;, .and under different cOll<!ltions. During
.I shall walk furu two other sections cordial .greetlng. , . �six kafir and i2 foxtail seeds ; Nq,__: this trip I found in the crops of doves,
of the- state. The results of this in- Monday aga+n found 'us out about 22" 26 wneat. grains _

and, three a species generally cons ide ted 'as harm-

- ,ven-tory :...of the crops and gizzards of our' business, 12- miles before noon, caterpillars" and so on. An over- less ... , contents large'ly composed of

some scores' of'" Kansas birds should; and neither one aware of the distance. abundance and its prollfic habits ren-, wheat, .At t1!ill. season the grain- was

'demonstrate their commercial' value. Most, of it had been- stepped off to the der it a doubtful character but it ,still: undoubtedly waste, but in the follow-

O f· t t' I
.

d'·
-, ing summer the doves were killed dur

,
n my irs rrp was .aceompame �IIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIlllllllllllllllllllllllllnllll�1IIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiIIIll1HIIUIIIUlIlIUlIll i h t tl bl db' at; t ff

for a part of the journer by one 0{ my � "

' � ng arves, ie 11". S .

emg ....0 0

students' in ornithology at the Ualver- � .: , � the. shocks, and agam It, was no 1;10-
fifty of Kansas, where I am an in- � A Need for: --:More Trees § comfiion �c.curre��e to count 150 grams

structor. We put on khaki dresses, the§, _ § of wheat in a slngle crop.
,

This did

.only ones we were to ,veal' for several § /

BY BAY Y:A.RNELL § Dot mean, however, that the dO,ves
weeks, and started forth one hot Au- § � wer.e harmful because, they w!'lre not

gust morning. __eur only, possessions �
ON TIJE Western pratrles of Kansas in .the Buffalo grass eoun- � numerous enough. But 1; tplS "v:ere

consisted of a very small knapsack � try, in many communities, small' patches of'trees dot the upland. � not the case, the damage ·they,'nllght

apiece, containing the absolute necessl- � '. 'I'he'patches are-either square or oblong and the trees are set in �,do would to-a l.arge �xte�1t be ov:r-
'ties, a camera, a small shot gun and 1§ rows. ,� l?ok�d when other �xammatlOns showed

a 'dissecting set. ,Our first-stop fol' ,a 5 These littl� patches_of h'ees---.!!.!..e all that remain to identify the tim- � --4'mdlllgs of �arl?us ,weed seeds tc? the

meal was at Menoken. .A country store'§ bel' claims of early days. Thru droutli and heat and cold they have § extent of 7.o�0 III one crop.. ThlS at

near the road suggested ,the __purchase � struggled ,to ,pe,l'petuate the wisdom of the men' who sought to conquer § once classes,lt among the fU$t as a.

of a few eli tables, but no, the woman � the treeless prairies. �_weed seed destroyer.

there insisted that we should rest § To obtaIn a :(arm..a. man promised to plant a certain.ncrellge to timber. §
- Our Most Valuable Assets

,while she prepared a real dinner. She � Before he could obtain !l title the trees had to be planted and growing.· � 'The rest of the trip was continued

oPened for us the- door of Kanslls hos- § Thousands of trees were set on rolling Western upland. Thollsands' � in much the same fashion. From Mar

pItalit.y anI) kindness, and no one there- § _ perished but other 'tllousunds l1ved,-- '. .

, ,§ Quette we walked to Geneseo; then we

after ever clo_sed it. Thruout the trip � The treeless' prairie' of Western Kansas no long-er exists. Trees _ � began the backward trail.' At' Hut<;hin
there' was always a welcome,' _!in in" § grow there'wday ahiiost,everywhel'e. , --1§ son my companioll left me and ft:om
terest" a-- desire -to, help, and not once �

,

Kansas· cali ,use lllore trees. Every fllJ.·:g;l should have-some. Eventually -, �,there ,on'I tra veled -alone. Neverthe-

an act of discourtesy fioom anYOlle. § every farJD will have some. �at_ches of timber should lie' found along � less, _ hospitality and kindness caU}e 'to

Some,'lnteresting Faets § every' creek I!nd strea!fi�-:::Communities can and should have groves sult_- _� ,me in double measure. In homes of

.' § able for summer picrucs. '.,_,:; wealth and homes of the poor Ire-

,.After dll�ner we t�'amped on. d.own
'

� The grea� forests of the woi-ld are being depleted. E>all� thousands, � ceive_dAhe best. One wealthy farmer
the hot, dusty road---:-lt had not lamed § 'of trees WhICh have tukell mllny Yf'Ul'S to grow faU under the assl1nlts of :; placed his car and time at my disposal.
fO,r w�ks-until late aftern?�n. The� � the saw or the ax. ,In the far Northwest the forests are being-'drlven, '� And ther� was the tin-can dump man

the, birds h�d ,ceased, actiVIty, an, V f!l'rther and fa,rther awn,y,.- • § living on but $6 a week. In his 'home
'further huntmg. was. useless. So "e § '�lway� and evel'y\,:here there are '\1ses for woo;d. Most hO\�ses are � -I found a h�l!piness that surpasses
sat down under ,a .tlee and ?egal�. to � bUllt -&f It. Lumber IS used in machinery. The farm wagon.1S made ,§ understanding. He and hi::; mate were

count the crops. TIll� meant remo, �ng § largely of wood.
_

"The fence post was once part of a. tl·ee. § near the �nd of the sunset road of life
the crop o� every bird and, �o.untll1g � . Becaus� the treeless Kansas prairi� is famous and Its sod has housed § and�,there in a tiny home made up

th� seeds, msects o� whateve� It con-
� plOne�rs IS 110 reason whY.it should be perpetuated. :rhe b�auty of, the, § Ia.rgely from things from the, dump

ta�ned . al�-d tabula.tmg the �esult l� � praine can best be ap_precla.ted from t�e. shade of � fe\}' fl'lendly trees. -

� they were happy, each the idol-of the
thlS :fashIOn _: Dove No: �, fIeld, near � Ti·ees. are-the frame III winch the prllll'le picture IS brought �nt most § other --and .contentecl. in every, way.
ZeandaJe, 9 !l. m., 27 grams. of wheat, § effectively. E .All of this is not a scientific state-
2,2 sun�lower seeds, 200 alfalfa seeds � .

Cows and, horses l�ve tl�e shadow of green foliage. :I'here th!? can � ment of my i'nvestigations; Indeed. it
and 93 sIll_art_weed seeds. § fmd rest'and protectIon from heat. The music of lea,,cs ancI "l�d is § was not 'meant for such. That Is to

The' -gizza,r..d was' then removed and § , always pleasant. ,-.. "
'

-

� come Jater. It is a d'eclaratipn of my

tagged,: iwd',prese�'ved for-later count- � Kansas has a wonderful oppgrturuty today to make ,timber hIstory. § faith in the folks of Kansas and liD

ing. This worle always ended oulr dda.y's �lIiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllOllllllllllllnlllulII1I1111111lJUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIMlllllnllllllllllnulii ',appl'�cia tion of their aid in helping me

labor and left us free to seek 0 gJl�g
-

.... to find the truth. .And tbis truth may

for the night. We hoped to ob�a!U- tune '-'Keep the Borne Fires Burning" needs more investigations and a com- be 'thus simply state(l:
lodging at a farm house our fl�'St amI other war songs. Singing Js a parative estimate of its worth--formed The 'birds of Kans!ls are among the

night, but a passing car halted and for form of happiness and happy people,d_o before judgment is passed. most valuable 'assets. 'Natme has so

the twelfth time that day w� were the best work anil' so we resorved at It was with reluctance that we left endowed birds. that they are the most
" asked to ride. For the first t�me,ve 'the start to !!,tay happy and to make Limberlost farm. We had found warni efficient checles against the bisect pests

accepted. We- went to ROSSVille, to others' be likewise. ,We found, only fi-iends, but we felt sure that- on a_heail of field and orchard. 'Its, rapid di

sleep, so we believed,' but alas, in sum- one person with a grouch a!ld it was so others "would be just as kind. The gestive system fits a bird for consuin

�er RosFil.le never sleeps. In noise funn.y th�t we finlllly .8.pcceeded in next .D'ight found' u� at Ogden. In our ing quantities 'QLanimal food. If a

It exc�s Cillcago, for along the Golden makmg hlm la'ugh about It. And what huntmg that ,evenmg we came -upon young man ate as much as a young
Belt the tourists rolle� on all thru t.he do you,_§uppose it was all abouf? Be a watermelon patch. The owner,was- robin in a da-y h� woulq co'nsume_17
night, the cars"stoppmg- for short !n- was a railroad station agent, and when on guar(l and he treated us -to the ,pounds of beefsteak. BUt this Is not

tervals ill front of the hotel and wlth I first asked my question he gnowled. finest melen in the lot.. all, many birds are destroyers of' weed
snorts and then chugging, on agllin. ' ..We laughed and told him he was taking From there we went to J\1Dction seeds; in short, there' are only_ a few

Just before daybreak we were up and it rather ha-rd. This response sur- City, there we heard rumors of de- species that can I;le classed as really

ready for our Qreakfast, �
but again prised him and' he caught the contagion struction of kafll- by .the 'birds. 80 harmful. In other cases where, harm

alas Rossville
-

does sleep at early of the laugh. The day before an elderly bright and early we tramped out to comes it is due to an ovef'abundance

brea'Jcfast time. 'We rattled the door woman ha,d waited in the station a the fields neal' town to catch the birds of the species. ""-

of a restaurant until Ii yawning man long time. Finally he asl,ed her what fe@ding, There we found sParrows, .After all the final verdict standS

opened it and after some urging con� she was doing, and, she had said "None largely English, wHI\ only one or two that birds deserve our protection and

sented to fry us an egg apiece _and of your husiness." Just the same he of another, -�pecies, blackbird&., the consideration. .Attractive llouses aud

make Some coffee. Be se�mec1 not to had made it his business 24 hours and Bronze Qr,ackle. the redwing and the nesting sites should_be provided; feed

,mind our departure in the least .and 'we acquired a grouch. _._
cowbird fliIng in and outiof the kafir. ing stations where in winter the birds

were -equally glad tu be off down the The noon hour found ,us near'a most I at,once mounted guard, but soon �is- can find a. living should be erect�d,
road toward 'St. Marys. interesting farm' called Limberlost, covered thu t the bU'ds haa been fired wiJd- fruit should be allowed to ,gi'ow
On every' side the birers wel.'e busy with signs "No hunting allowed." It at so -often that they scarcely lighted and �bove all' the education' of young

feeding and singing. It is no easy appealed to us as ,did, the smell of before they again' took wing. In a fulks in tJle krio:wledge of these erell

task for a lover of birds to suddenly country ham and so _we decided to ask short time the oWner appeared -to cut tures and theil" w.ays is imperative.
still a wonderful melody and to·see...tlle for dinner. Again we were favored the curn but on seeing me standing For after all surveys like tlie one just
songster fall. It leav�!! a feeling' of and .after the noon ,!Deal the family guard he de('id�d to leave it another day related may bring some Icold ·facts. be

'regret and all day long those notes are asked us to remain over night. This providing ,I would spend iny--day there. fore the eyes but it can .never teach

missed' from Qut_all the rest. But we did, because _the' farm.er gave us Theil along thlLdusty road crime' a the real ,value as well as the living

scientific interest, conquered sentiment free range for hunting; he realized the lad of 5 years, barefooted, fat, a!ld witb birds show us fl'Om_yearJo year.
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F()� Economy
,.�... ...�.

and Satisfaction=
//

./

EW'ftLASTIC ROOFS are tIie most economical and . satisfactory
-ii-is possible to buy. They are low in first cost,' inexpensive to

lay, 'aft very durable.
,

...
. I

The, are satisfactory because" they are -handsome in appearance,
stan••, weatherproof, and highly fire-resistant.

-

\
FbF your. home or any other structure where appearance is essen- ,-

tial, •• roofing will produce a more artistic effect than Everlastic
Shingks. . _" ,)."'. .'

�

. -,
.

. '-, . ,

The heavy surfacing of real crushed .slate gives them the rich color.
'red ctr �een) of the nat�ral slate which lo�g expos�;c �o the we�th
er makes even more beaubful. They contam no artff'icial coloring;
paiBtiH� .is unnecessary.

'

I .

[� ycm prefer roll rQofin�st yo� 'have the' choice of two styles: Ever
lastIc Slate-Surfaced Roofing (red .01' green} and the popular Everlas
tic "�er" Roofing .. ,Both, are products of the highest quality, suit-
eble fol' all steep-roofed buildings.

.

"

, ,

,

liv.la�ic Roofings offer the biggest value in the roofing field. Be-'
hind 8te. stands.the reputation of The Barrett Company, with 'i�s 60 »:

years of successful manufacturing experience." \ . ."

.O� illustrated booklet� sent free on request,will .1'1 you how to get better roofs for less
lnoney.- \

r"

The� Company
, "---'
(';.\\' YOl'k Ch i cago Philadelphia Boston St. Louis
JI
n\ elan.i1 Cincinnati Pi ttsburgh Det r-o it New Orleans'::'l'�nrnghlam Kansas City 'Minnoapolis Dallas Nashville

ti 1,11ou:;c Seattle Peoria At ln n tn

_-,,<if,
.

" >l uth Salt Lake City Bnn gor- Wauh i ngt o n ..,!.()Iln�to'vn Leba.n o n Youn gst.own Mi lwau k ee lila

r':�If'lo Columbus Ri0hmnn<1 Latrobe11ehelu Elizabeth Buffalo, Ba1t.!,rlW1"e
''']1 F' B Kn.R I
,\\',,/,, '.�.. ETT COMPANY, Limited: Montreal Toronto'IPOg' Va neouym- St. ,Tolm N.B. H,llitux N.S, Syd ne y N.S.

c·

Eoerlastic "Rubber!' Roofing. .

A recognlzed stanlhll'd �'oUg "rub- ,
.

ber" roofings. �'amous for its durahfl- i::l�1111Uy., Made of high-g-rad� water-proofi� I!
materlnls, 'it defies, wind and, weather
.and Insures dry, comfortable buildings
under-all �eather conditions.

\ .. ,. , Evertastic
Slate-Surfaced

--Roofing' ,

/A\ high-grade roll roofing,
suJ·faced. with ·genu-ine C'l4IBhed�
slate, in two natural shades,
red or green .. Needs no paint-

.

ing. Handsome enough for a "

home, economical enough fOil a barn 01'
,; garage.. Combines rea!' protection
against fh'e with heauty.. Nails and
cement, with each roll.'

-

,

Everlastic Multi-Shingles
(4 Shingles in One)

,
Mnde of hlgh-grade th�rou.g,hIY wa'tercI;;:-oof�

felt and BUr/aced wUh orushed slate in beau
tiful natural 'slate colors either_ red or green,
Laid in strips of f01(.r shifl)JleB i·n, o"'»,e 'at far tess
cost in labor and time than fOl� wooden shingles.
Give yon a roof of artistic beauty worthy of the
fmest bulldlngs, and oile that resists fire and
weather. Need· no painting,

Eoerlastic Tylike
.

, Shiiagle.�.
Made of the saine durable

slate-surfaced (red or- ·green) "

.matortat as the MulthShingles,
but cut mto individual shingles,
8x12:J(1 inches. Laid,Jike wood
en shingles but cost less' pel'
year 'Of service. Need no patnt
Ing. '
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To Solve- theLabor-Problems
_. (

Considerable-Progress Witl be Made inKansas in ·Elim{naling .. lhe\i!_eavy
AbitormalDemand.jor Hired Hands in Harvest

How CAN -the rural labor
,
\ troubles be solved? Wjll it be

possible' in the .Immedla te
.

future to I!tt enough- help �n the solution must. rest in the "develop
Ka�sas farms to 'allbw normal- produc- ing 'of methods which will allow the
tien?

. . ,
,
help available to produce better results,

One hears, these questions tune after We must get away from the use of sea
time' in,..1ar.mers' meetings, in talking sonal tabor to as great all extent as
wrth fann�s,. and in letters fr?m every possible. by reducing the huge �ClleageS
parj; ?f th� state. -, Pr��r� a,re not of crops.which require a great amoun-t
satisfied With the labor sttuetton to�ar. of �elp for short seasons, and by the

an�· n;tany, have a ve�y p�ssimlstlc establtsalng of sgstems of diverslfled
bellef m the future.. It IS ObVlOU� that cropptng which will atlow the profit.
the supply of competent hands liS' n?t able employing of men all thru the yea.r.
adequate today. and that the qua tty IS In other words. good Cl:OP rotations
Dot sa:tisfactorl to most of the �a�m and real U:v.estock farming are needed
ownens, What can be done about It. in Kansas: They, are- essential in solv-

No Improvement S06n Ing th?'ibnol'mal :l!arm 'Iaban troubles

Well. I 'believe that the, main thing with which, we ar� confronted. The

•

--

is to consider a few- of the fundamen-
,

tals first. Of
,

thesejhe most important
probably is that .-We..,can expect- no

great improvement soon. With a short
age 'Of' 14 million men killed or- seri
ously in;1iUxed as a result of the Great
War

.

which loss has been transferred
promptly from Europe to t.he farms of

. Amei:ica beca'use of our close com

mercial relations,' it is not to be ex

pected that there will be any .snddeu
increase in' the supply of labor. There"

may, 110rtunately, be some progress
made' _in developing a higher standard
01 efficiency. Farmers are paying goo
.wagesto efficient men. and this is hav

ing a benefIcial effect.
But there are' not enough men avail

able in Ka·nsas to do the farm work.
�hat being the ease=-and it is' admitted
by almost everyone who has' made a

study of the-sttuatton-ett is plain that

'ing a very .l!appy time of it, in these
days of high prices• .:... to move to the

. c6untry-. Tbe'-cost of living�.is so high
abundant supply of cheap, seasonal la- in the cities that the f8!mil'y whi-ch has

bor which formerltv,· W\l8 a.vaillllble :I1or only an ord:i.nary income is' having a

the, wfleat harvests of' this state will difficult time in "getting by." Many
ne'ver'lIgai'n be seen. by th,ie genel1atiQD. persons' are -not getting enonglr nourish,
Future farming must be planned with. ing food; they' are 'in a good cenditlon
this in view in every instance. to listen t<? the l1a-rmer 'Yho desires .eo

•
.

..'
'

c;
.

• hire them if ne can provlde proper ltv
._ .I� dlversif,le� meth�s ate used, ing quarters for' their' families
which will allow the profHa:ble -employ,· ,

""'-'

ing of men the year around: it will- be Good Homes Will Help
possible "to use married hands te a If good homes are supplied for these

greater�ext.ent, and'. in tbis. 'will De' one married meu.... and an effort is made to
of the leadmg solutions of the problem, "play up" the, advantages of country
If m.ore �·easonably. good houses f"ar litle. lll'rge- numbers of the �erpaid
marrl�<!.hlred �ands wel'e,avaUa:hle OILmen of the,v-HI�es may·be-mo.ved back
Ka.ns�.s 111l'rms l-t....would, be possJ1:51e 00. to· the country. In most cases these
get manN fll1mil-ies which are not hltV- men have had :i)arm' experience and

they would not require a great amount
.of educational work before being able
to do all ordinary farm work. Such
men should be allowed a large garden,
some l1ruft, a lot for hogs. the milk
from a cow, a'ftd all such advantages
which the country has. It costs a

tarmer little or perhaps nothlng to be
liberal in such matters; and it does
much to make the hired hand satisfied
with the change he has made. Such
advantages frequently will tend to
more � than overbalance a deslre for
larger wages.

'

Then. the machinery should' be .pro
vided ·for the most efficient possible
use of the help �ch is-1lVaqable-. It
h�' a mighty fortunate thing' that','Power
farming has been so well developed. It
will aid much in solving the abnormal
help situation, with which Kansas
farmers are confronted at this time,

_13Y F. B.'Nichols·_

'-.._./
'I'he U_ of Labor Savlllg Machinery and 'die EmploylnlJ" of Mar"iell Hired

Men are 'l'w'o SolutionB, of the Fallm, r:.abor Shortage.

Study of Modern Homes
Farmers"iri Atchison Couniu Recenilu Yisited Some of the Places Where Many

I

Good Conoeniences Had Been Installed

IF
'COUNTY. livestock tours are BY.,Mrs.. Ida Migliariobeneficial why will not a home .

eoaventence tour be equally so? ....__..

That was the foundation on which difficult to care for and almost impos- finger tips on all possible occasions.

Miss Ellen .Batchelor, home demonstra- sible to make attractive -even when cov- Electricity has been put into this
tion agent of Atchison county, built ered -wlth carpet. Mr. Nelson purchased home and it not only supplies the house

her plans. fori! study of
'

the modernized oak veneer and laid over the old floors. and barns with lights but it also fur
homes of that county. The veneer is only ,% inch thick and nishes power for i.roning. Mrs. Nelson
In making arrangements for such a came in the narrow strips of the hard- expects soon to use it for washing. As

tour Miss Batchelor presented her wood floors that are laid now-a-days. yet she does not own a vacuum cleaner
ideas' to homemakers in attendance at By laying the veneercrosswise over the but she rents one occasionally.
communUy, organization meetings and old boards the floors are practically Mr. Nelson put .in a simple and inex
found out from fliem just what .t�e-y . dust' proof and they are very warm. pensH-e system which

�

supplies water

'WOUld like to Know about modermzmg Of course this made a much less ex- for Idtchen use. It was intei'estillg to
farm homes. It was evident that water pensive floor' than all hardwood -ivould stand aside and listen to owner talk

supply systems weve 'first in tnc: min�B have been. to owner about the. appliances, .and it
of those who had not moderlllzed!n Mrs. Nelson 'likes the oak veneer. was almliMSt impossible to get t.he crowd

any way, and_it also developed �hat. of She says it is easy to keep dean aud started to the next home on'the list. •

those who had started mod�rUlz.tlOn always appears attractive. She uses a 1\:11'. and Mrs. Barney Langan have
the wa,ter systems were the f��'st to be floor oil polish and mop on all of the done some remodeling on their. home

in§talled. TJ:lese two facts fitted to- rooms and it requires out a few min- and have been able to�utilize space
gether nicely for those who were ready utes to remove the dust. The floors' which was \vasted. The living room in
to install such systems 'Y£re anxious in the Kitchen are covered with veneer, this house opened off a. long ha'l'1. The
to find ou� from those who had used too. The kitchen walls are finished hall was dark and difficult to clean
them just which ones were the most with varnishea tile, paper, and Mrs. and so it wus decided to cut out the
satisfactory.

,
Nelson spoke of liking it because of be- partition on the living room side. As

When the Il.ews spread abo�lt the lng able to clean the walls with a damp a result of this the living room is not
. county that a farm home water supply cloth. A kitchen cabinet is ano.ther only larger but it also is much. better
tour was to be, held �arcb 1&_ and. 1:9. appliance which Mrs. Nelson lists as a lighted. All unuse_d door between the
farm folks who ha.d lDdependen� hght labor saver because ,.�verithing she Idtchen and another room w,as closed
systems and electriC, appl�ances III use wishes to work \"ith is-'right Itt her up ,und shelves huilt in so that Mrs.
in their homes called MISS Batchelor - ,

and asked if she would not like to list
their home on her tour. It was not

long until the list included heating IlYS.
tems and small labor saving devices.
and so t):J.e cQJllmittee decided to call
the studY' !l- home convenience tour.
Three motor cars filled with home

makers started from Atchison at 8 :30
on the morning of March 18 and drove
to the farm! home' of Mr.' and �Irs.
Morris Nel�n. Ther-c several other
homemakers' ')l{ld their families Joined
the crOWd, \..

Mr. and Mr,'!I( Nelson live in a home
which was bupt GO yeal'S ago, and tlul';;.
ing tM' hl§{.._j:WO years they had put in
sevenal model'fi - conveniences. T Ii e
flool's in this hlume .ere- of the type in
u�e at the time the use was built.
Wide, rough. unevenly la boards are

The (;ountrj Home of Mrs. ROlla Her.aog In Atchison CoultQ>', Which Has

.MOdeI'D CODV�DieDcell That are Very HelpfuL

Langan has some extra cupboard space
which she ·finds very convenient.
Running water is another- convent-

enee. TJae water ie- pumped into a

large tank whic-h rests on a concrete
tower, and gives sufficient pressure' for
bousebold=use. ,As yet there has been
no system built for the .dlsposal of
sewage, but a chemical closet is in
cluded ill' the bathroom equipment. The
pipe of the closet goes into the ehim
ney and so there is good ventilation.
Mrs. Langan says"they empty the closet
once, a week, but it -ean go for threc
""eeks without there l)eing any cdbr.
The chemical recommended by the com·

pany which mal,es, that particular ty'pe
of tQilet is used for disinfecting the
contents.

.

One of'- the smaller labor savers
which Mrs. Langan is especially proud
of is her dish drier. This is a wire
rack with rests for different sizell
dishes. The rack stands4n. a pan in
such II' manner as to hold the drshes
up from the wa tel'. Wilen the d'ishe�
are washw they are placed in this I'acl,
anet rinsed with sca-lding water. UP,OIl
standinl!}- they dry, cleau and lintles�.
The .silver is placed in a wire basket
so it can dry ill the same manner,
When -Mrs. Langan brought out her
drier several homemakers in the crowd
said: "Tliei'e comes my stand-bY."
Others, wbo did not own one. asked fo)'
the name an<l;.the address of the manu·
facturer, due to the enthusiastic praise
by the users of this helpful Httle 1111-
paratus.
A vapor stove for summer 'use-and a

work table -on casters are used and
highly recommenc1eu by Mrs. Langan.
-From the Langan bome the crowd.
which bad .grown considerably. pro
ceeued to the new home of Mr. a11l1
Mrs. Conrad Bandl'e. This is a com·

1

pletely- lll'odel'n Ii'orne.. of. the cottage
type; made comfortably 'Warm by tll"
heat 'from a pipelesS' furnace. Mr.
Handke had. been-using-both wood ant!
coal in the fmnace and he likes tlJt'

(Continued on Page 46.)
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The' Separator with-'the MILLION DOLLAR'BOWL»» r' •
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HERE'S an announcement of great importance to
-

YOU-to
_ every farmer owning co'Ys; 'for it hriirgs to 'American "Dairy
men the latest developmentjn Cream Separetor iConstruction- \
the EMPIRE-BALTIC Cream Separator, with the'�ILLIONDOLLAR BOW·L.

•
/ - '

,.
>

Seems like a lot of money for a manulacturer to spend on a Separator Bo:'w:l,doesn't it � But when you consider what if means to: cow-owners, a million'dollars is i>lify "a drop in the .bucket" to' what the EMPIRE Million b�llar
Bowl will-save each year for Am�rican Farmers.
For thi; wonderful, bowl, thel>roduct of y�ars of study �nd experimenLby a
score of the' foremost .;Ieparator engineers" sets a new standard of �eparatorperformance:

.

, '

.. --_

<--

It is self-centering and self.batanci��racticaIlY·.no vibration; anc!- ao does ndt .agi�te the milk; .

it akims clean all the time; it is� easy to turn,frictionless; once adjusted it-is adjusted for life;ita discs are interchangeable-a great conveni
ence in cleaning and as§embling. It is the lut
word in Bowl const-:uct;ion�Simple, efficient,conven�t and practICally everlasting.I

Compare the Empire-Baltic with a� �her separator! And remember, �inmaking the comparison; that your butter profits aremade o.r lost in the boWL,
,

<.

.-'·I�'festigate_ the Bowl
You'll find other Separators as good looking as
the Ernpire-Baltic-e-no manufacture�a cor
ner on good loob. You'll lind other Separators made, like
the Empire-Baltic, ,out of the best· materials obtainable • /

-anypne can buy the best �ades of materials. But you'll _lind only one Separator with .the MILLION DOLLAR
BOWL - an exclusive EMPIRE.BALTIC feature
fully covered by basic ·patents.
Space prohibits our telling you here all of ,the superior '

E:mpire-Baltic Features, but the Million Dollari3owl alone
is impo!tant enough to impel you to see the nearest Em.
'pile Dealer at once-learn all 'about the Empire
Baltic, Or sead at once for catalog No. 1145 .

n·
,

.

.

.

This trade-mark is found on the S�prenro
Separator. Iris displayed by the Best Sefara-

.

tor Dealers throughout the country. It IS the
sign' of Highest Quality in materials, workman-

.

ship and service. It is the "FamilyJ�6at of Arms"
of·the�ading'line ofDairyMachinel'�EMPIRE.

.

.

EMPIRE CREAM· SEPAKATOR CO., �Ioo�field, .N. J.
MQ�u;acturers of Empire Milkers

.

and Gasoline Engines
Chicago. Denver, Atlanta, Toledo:' Syracuse, Minneapolis.

�an Francisco, Mrtrealll.!l� TorOll&o
I
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Adventures of the I-Ioovers
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offer¢'d the President an oJ;lportunity
to obtain fo�al pea®' in the. usual
manner by, agreeing _ to the treaty' of
peace with, American-,protective reser-
.vattons, The President saw fit to com
mand his followers in -the Senate t9
reject this plan.of restoring peace. Now
be bas another plan offered him.
The other belllgerent nations are

again trading with -Oermany and the

IT
IS gratifying to know that .at strong in this. direction. Congressman' 'Peace Resolution, presents a plan for

last an effort is to be made to com- Monuell, Republicau leader in the putttng America J on, .an equal foothigpel the war profiteers to dlsgopge. House, poinJ;ed out that the appropria- with them. If the President declines-]Uucle Sam will not meekly -submtt to tion of ,425 million dollars c_arried in to take' advantage of this QPpo'i·tlinfb,the highway robbery - by 'Yh1ch the theNavy Bill this year, e;_,ceeds by 120 he-will for the thIrd time have 'kept''buimers ,of the army cantonments million dollars Great Brttaln's proposed us out of peace, just as four, years agofilched 78 million dollars from his nawal ex�enditures. As a result w,hen .he took credit -for keeping us out ,of
})ocl(ets, 'if Attorney General Palmer the bulldtug program tlius, provided _fOr 'war. It would have beea-much better
follows the advice of the House.of Rep- is complet�d q�'eat Britain's navy aro�e to itav;e taken -the treaty- with the
resentatives and sues- to recover sums of all ..tll,e- nations'will be comparalJffi- Lodge _Americanizing 'reservations, ee
nggl'ega ting fhistamount from the prof- With ours. So far as, Jap�l.l' is eon- pecially a_s England and France had'lteel'ing eontractors. 'He may even go ce.rned, she is clear out of the running, signified.:that,the reservations were ac
farther and .prosecute c�iminally sO,me, WIth' but .four dl'e�dnaughts to our F ceptable to them, but since the Prest
of the grafters, a resolution advocatmg and �O more buildmg. �o ,lpnger WIll dent wonld, not consent to that plan,such a course having been' Introduced the, jingoes be .able- �o stimulate navy Congress -has done only its duty in preiu the/House.

'

", eXp'�n,?itures wI.th cries �f �he "Yel.lo� senting another plan for his approval.'rhe House committee on War Ex- PerIl., Japun IS now fmdlllg it .dI��I- It �s senseless that this country.shouldpenditur(;!s after a long and painstak- cult to get stee� even for the building.. be kept in a -cond,ition of nominal war
jug mvesttga ttou has found that losses of merchant jshlps. _;l,8 months after the "armistice was en·
Ily fraud in the construction of the 16 , - tered into, and the people be compelled,llationlll army cautouments-totals from' Militarism Defeated .to labor .under the disadvantages of
:::u to 50 pel' cent of the cost 'of the, the' special war legislation which was,vu rious camps.' Camps and hospltals Universal cO,mpulSQry milttary. train-. intended to be ,repealed with the' eessa-"IJUilt during' the war cost 'approxiJnate- ing has met utter defeat for ,th!s ses- tion of hostilities.
ly 1,200-milli0!l' dollars, .and of this, s�o.n. In this d�si-rllble result the pe_- --.,.-----
srnu the.'comimttee esttmatea that, ,78 tittons and letters from the agrtcul-. R'· b Wh t M

'
,

'�Ilillion dollars' is recoverable. The tural sectlous of the 'Mi_�J!le West had
--

ellTl_ urse', ea en, '

tosses by fraud-at. the individual camps' a great influe,nce wi�h members of, A Bill has been' introduced inl tlieranged from $3,346,172 at Camp Trans, Congress. PetItions SIgned- bY'inore House by' Representative Tincher andT('x., to- $7,243,149 at Camp Lee, Va. than )00,000 fa�mers of the Southwest in the Senate by myself, to reimburseCamp Funston, Kan., was III �he hul�- �ere pre�ented' by m,e to the Senate
persons who had wheat on hand in 1917way class, the loss tneee being estt-

..
J�st be.fore tl�e questten' <:ame up for when Mr. Hoover's Food Administramated at $4,451,897. ,d-is�usslOn� .'I.he defeu� of, �niversa\ tion marked the..prtce down 60 cents aLosses, due to waste and extrav�gance military tratmng at ..tlll�..

seSSIOn does bushel overnight. 'I'his was plain con".nuount to far more than those directly not. mean that the fI¥ht .IS at an end. fiica'tion, and if the government is tonrtrlbutable to fraud, and fo� these �t IS tru� the OP]_)�l;;itlOI\ III the Se.nate adopt the policy of reimbursing perlo�scs, the cost plus systeI!l. �s l�el� flnaUy grew .so. strong. t!mt the unrver-
sons who lost money ·by reason of necdllefly to blame. �esponslblhty for sal c�PUlS�IY trallllllg adherents-essary war acts, farmers who, had 60litis class of los�es IS placed by the. themse.hes '�Ithdre,,: �b,e,proPosuls, but ,cents of-- the marl,et value of the rcOlllmittee on Newton Baker, Secretary a par�' of thIS OPl?osItlOn 1S due merely wheat confiscated aI'e as muclrentitled(,e Wa-r, who appto:.ved the contra<!ts to polItic�1 expedlenCY'tSO!De Senat<?rs, t., such 'reimbursement as anyone, else.i,nth as heaa of the War Department ?n both SIdes o,pposed c mp�lsory tram- I do not expect this Bill to pass dur�'lld the co_uncil of national defense. lll� WI�OllY,7tJecause, th,' d�� not d':lre ing this session of Congress, and itfa\�r It "ltb Ii I resldentI!,-I_.::lectlOn "may never be'passed. The measure was'comlpg on. After .tl�e _electIOn IS pa.st br.(}ught about in thi.s way: Recently .fhe ;ompuls.or� traIlllHg adherents WIll-
a number of large grain dealer's a�\Vhen one, contemplates -these im- seek _,snppol ter�, among sucl� Senators elevator men appeared before-the- HOllsellIl'llse losses due to waste, extravu- and a stI:ong fight to establIsh sqC� a
Agriculture Committee and repre_sentedgalice and graft, 'and the ,huge- sums syst�m \�IIl be made at the next seSSIOn, that they halJ lost large sums of moneylllHde. by army contractors and civilian of Congless.

.

- by reason of having gr_eat quantities ofpl'ofiteers 'while the boys were fighting
.

I fougl�t. the comp';llsory sys�em both wheat in storage at the time the goJll }o'rance, it is difficult to have pa- �n the l\hhtary Affull'S CommIttee and el'llment arbitrilrily fixed the pricc 60 One Manfience with those who wo.uld withhold m the Senate, not alone because I knew -cents below the marlcet price. Mr.a bonus to the fighting' men on the that t!)e peopl� of Kan,sas are over- Tincher imd I decided that if ttle gov- SA'\Vs 25 Cords aDay"ruund that the country cannot' afford .wlH�lmll1g)y agamst·,the �ystem, �ut be- ernment was to ""y the,se grain dealers('j I d t t iple .....
TheOttawa Log Saw fall. trees or cuts off stump.i I. The_money wasted in the war- a l�!ie am �ppose 0 1 on prlll� . for the losses they ,had suffered by the level with ground. SawB up lop, cuftr-up braD.heB. leewould have paid the soldier bonus and It IS unAmencan _':lnd un��mocr�tlC. I, action of Mr. Hoover's Food AgIiJ.inis- eutter.runBl!:nmp!ackandotherbe tmaehlnel'l'. Mountedli.'f't a handsome sum over. I am glad �avor a -strong, natIOnal defense, lllclud- tration it might as well be understood ��';:'J.�aJ. w�����.b:!'.:'�·:;d6�J."o���:h say that Congress is going to enact lI,lg a well-eqUIpped army, a strong Na- that w� would demand like considera- OTTAWAMII!.G.CO.o14•• Wood.t., Otta_Kan.�"lldier benefi! legisl.ation, and I hope twnaI .?�la�·�� and an u� to date

?,nvy tion .i'or the farmer W!lO had, grain on'

StackYourHaY��"
" �eheme can be devIsed to get most of and uu-sel \ I<;e, �ut.l. am ,unalt�rably hand at the same time' and lost just 'Eui W .,lie money. to pay the bill from the peo- opposed to PrnSSl!!-n.lzmg ol}J-\.�}li�aI:y us heavily as the _dealers. There'is-no' eat.,l'h� who got rich out of tile war and' sy.s�em. and to gra-ftmg a"!;fUsSIWm)'l�� IJIore reason wIly the' government .

"l'()l�� profiteering since the wa_r. Great mrh.tal'l.s� on to our Amerrc�n arm� or= should reimburs.e t�e, elevator oWIler' tII::::-=::�=-..!'::III'orlts have been covered up III many �alllzahon. Such a sy�t�m �s d�str.uct who had wheat ll1 Ins elevator than· he way means tim men andl':\�e;; bv means of huge stock dividends Ive ,of O'Lr fr�e Amel'l�an l-lIS�I.tut�Q�� should tohe farmer who had wheat in
'

moueyoavod. JB="S�-(,J: corp·orations. Some plan-of taxing and I_U_ust never be toler-ute(l,Ill�,f'ree his bin out on the farm, 2 or 3 or 5 or en�df.,"l:"Jvestan':r"":�!11:<',�e surplus profits into th� UniJed . .I\.!p'-��. •
'" , 10' or 20 miles away.

' ,So we iRtroduceCk e��rth":'Ijj.:,,����';ll1tes 'Treasury for tile benefIt of the the Bill putting the farmer on'the same l'uJlY-.lrDarantee<\.["'n'ite men must be devised. Presidential Possibilities basis as .the eievator owner; if one is ��g,=at,:��:!'el'sonaJly I faVOl' the four-fold plan to be paid, let the other be paid,
.

"�rite=��,"f the American Legion and I am sure As the time fvr the Republican nn- ,':;00 '
"
';: isla tion along this line or one 1'ery tiona! convention approaches there is UBt.iliJilar will be passed by this Congress. more and more llnCel\tainty as to the\ ��'stem of -.compensation for every outcome and l._ have heard more talk
>ld ier, sailor and marille of at least $1 in Washington il} the last few days of

• tla.l· for every day in service, the for- the possibilHy of a dark horse candi
,,1I[ion of a corpo!,!l-tion to issue bonds date ,being nominated. The.-names most
,11<1 lend money to them' fOI' buying frequently heard in this connection are

, lilies ill town or country, and an op- _ Allen of Kansas, Lenroot of -Wisconsin,1 1'1 nnity -: for 'vocational education are Coolidge of Massachusetts and SpI'oul, <"Ilg the methods suggested, thus giv- of, Pennsylvania. Three of these-Allen,I' .: the service man an option; Coo)ic!ge and Sproul-are governors.
-Governor Allen's name is heard quitePlace fbr Econolny- , as frequently as any of the others., '

There is also much talk of Governorl'here is 110 denying that. this ,�:ill, Allen for vice president. especially in:O'illl an immense' Sll111 of money, but the event that General '''lood is nome'i'(,11 Congress will haveCto Ulake it� ina ted for President. Governor Allen's, JI_ hy economizing in other dh_'ections.: strike record -has won fuvorable com,1('cl there is- an obligation to the sol-, ment -among the political leaders of the',I"l'S on the part of the' government East. Senator Lenroot is in no sense1 dat. c�nnot be ignored. One good waYan active clln(lidate-but his name like-" IlIt'Pt this is to cut out the river and wise is ,frequentl�r �eutionecl as a darkl<lIl'hor graft. ,Senator Curtis aud I horse possibility: -'

''''lit \'oted against the proposed Senate .

1!I<TI'HSes in the 'River and Harbor Bill, The Peace Resolutio�lf" I'Ming the reduced appropriations
;":llIp In the Bill as it passeil the House. The Peace Hesolution passed by the, lin[]!' to see the champions of smaller !-louse will if passed bv the Senatel: ,liP l'Op l'in Uons for this plupose win, out _autl signed' by the' President restore�'Il the conference bet,ween the' two this countrv to a condition of 'peace in• ()IlS(\� .,-'..

'its re,ations witlI Germany. I favor
---_ this resolution because I think _it is ofUncle Sam's Navy prime imI!ortance that this country get

" bnck to nOl'mal conditions' in its rela
t'
(1m Navy expe�}(l-itures also are get- tions with the rest of the wodd.- Every,lllg; clear out of bounds. I believe in body knows that .the war is over ex'd �trOllg navy, but we are going too cept in name. The Senate majority

senatorCapper's
Washington Comment-

A Bonus for Soldiers

S"AV�S t!te MIL� �

SAVES theCALF

!
-

Cheapest because it'
,

goes farthest.
121h. feeds 1 c.lf ti. ,.. I ....a
25 lb•• f"�' 2 caltl. far ".t 11.,,,_
60" "4,"" "' ..._'
10U/" " 8 .. " ". " 8,d"
Satisfaction Guaranteed or
your money refunded

REFERENCE:
Thousands of D!'lrymen

everywhere.
If your dealer,does not car'ry

the SECURITY LINE wrlt'e UB
-

for nearest dealer and fuU
:p.articu!ars,

"

SECURITY FOOD CO.,
-MINNEJ\_pOUS, MINN.

One Trial
Qf Grape�Nuts
� do,more 'than many words t�
convince -you of the goodness of
thiswheat and barley food.
,l?ut it's �orth saying that Grape..
Nuts contains 'all the nutriment of
the grains, is readY to eat,requires
�o 5uga'l" and tliere's no '!.ast�•

Grape-Nuts is a Buil4.er-

o
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Profits
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of ove�·time allowances {or long working
days during the busy seasons. It i,
evident thut it would be difficult To

evaluate these ('barges against till'
crop. ,rIt has been estimated that th«
depletion In soil caused by a when:
crop in this state is $7.29 an, acre of
which only $3.03 may be recovered h)'
plowing under the straw.

"The farmer's return from II�wh('a[
crop is mainly ill casu aUti bronru
speaking, in a lump Slim, while manv
of the expenses incurred in its pr«
'duction do not., eu.ll for cash expendl
t�es 01' may be deferred. For the�t'
and other reasons the cash bu lauce ill
a wseat grower's hands hi the filii
cannot be taken as a meusure of prof it.
"The fact that a fn rmer is uot ueec-.

sa rily 'out of llocket' in, cash to tho
full extent of liis loss ou this no!"
because in his capacities as a capital,

i�t'_l1 manager. and a laborer II �Ol"
siderable portion of the charges agnlDH
the crop are payuble to tbe tarmcr
hluiselr, does Dot make the loss les-,
real or less sertous, Whell the 'fooll
snpply of the coni1�y is matntaineu
\vithont a- reasouable return for t.ht'
use of tne oapita l required, ot compen
sa tlon for the skill expended, 01" a

just wage for labor, farmers sustain a

loss. Tliere must be 8 real, and a sub,
stuutlal profit-not mel'ely a December
appearance of pl'Oflt�if the. needs (·f
consumers are to be satisfied. Liberal

Pi'dduction will not be continued 8·t, a

loss nor without the stlm nlrrs ot
profit...

•
'

Production COl!t $1.99 a BUBhel
.MI\ Mohler's report shows that tllr

average cost of. producing a bushel (,I
wheat for the cutire state was $1,!)ll:
for the eastern dlvlslon, $2.07; fOl' tile
('l'lttl'HI division, $2.0U aud ror th0\"\le�t.
eru division, $1.UlJ. The averuge -:'sieitl
for the eastern division was 1G.4 .bu
shels all acre; for the central <;lh1ision,
12 bushels Ull l1cr(.' and for the western

diVision, 11 uusliels an acre.

The items entering into the aere

cust of production of ",ileat in the ea�I'

ern, central and western divisions ,'f
Kuu;;as were dfstrilJUted in the folio,,·

iltg respective alllounts: Use of lll!ld
alld bUildiug;;. $1),73, $7.27, aind $lUG:
use of machinery. $1.90, $1.(;2, ·IlI;!)

THe average 'cost of producing Ull $1.2a; cost of seed, $2.02, :j;:l ,44 , HllIi
acre of wheut in Kansas for the crop :j;1.72; seedlJed pl'eparatioll, lIm.lJ2, $2..• "
of 1919 was :j;2i).20 tOld the avemge altd $2.14; harvest.ing. :j;4.3S, $0.32. and
return au acre was $24.77 un thn t POI'- "'2 9 $ $ $'
tion of the 'crop mUI'I,etecl b.v Del'eIB-

.p'.4. ; threshillg, ·[).17. ,'<l.tio, and "3.:l� ;

hfllliing to ma\rket, :12 cents, U7 cellh
be-r 1, 1919. 'l"rom this it appears thht IIlId !19 cents;, illsnrlllH:e, aa Cl'nts, 1:1)
on 66 per cent of the wbeu t the re- Cl'lItS, and 7li cents; fertilizer''-'' �1,l'-l.
turn was 43 cents ap acre less than 75 cents, and 1'1 cents; interest ('II
the cost of production for the stute sepcllJed and secd 52 ceuts, 40 CC)lts AlII!
us a whole. III the central sectio)l or 30 cents; crop i'isk 78 cents, $1.25, awl
the principal wheat belt t.he cost px-

.

$1.87; correctioll for rcnt, G:l ccnts, 'j
ceeded the return by $1.[)2 an acre cents and S[f celits; manugement, $3,(",
when only expenses that lUlly be ex- :j;U-I9, and !j;11.2. Adding these I'esp" .

actly determined· are dJ!lrged aguilli't tive amollnts we have the gross co"
the crop. a n acre' for the pasteI'll, divisiun $3fJ,4':,
In tbe eastern divisiGn the cost an for the central division $2U.14 alld -r"r

acre was $33.75 and tlie return was the western division $1!1.U!). After II!,
$33,60, tbus showing a lo�s of. 15 Ce!lts dueting credit for straw and pastul t!
an acre. The only sectIOn III whIch of $1.U7 for the castern division, $1,'-,,!
there was a profit was the west'em -for the central division and :j;v.m f,l\'
division where the cost of production the western division a net acl'C l,,,,t
was $18.60 an acre und the return was 'is shown of $3:::.75 for the eastcrn ,:i·

$20.�6 an acre. thns showing a profit ,"iF:ioll, $24.UO fur the central divlSi'll
of $1.80 an acre. and :j;18.00 for the western division,
In commenting Oil the losses, .J. C.

.'
• •

.

.

7 '

Mohler. secretary of the Kansa.s state Largest Gallls JD the "'est
board of agriculture, says: "The 10s,;es

-

It will ue noted that the aver;!""

reported really do not s,hO\"i' the full 11cre cost of prodllctIon tends to ,)c.

extent'of the loss becanse it is ,impos- crease' fro III east to west, mainly 1" ..

sible to express in exact figllres and to l'anse of trle lo\\'er value of the Ifln,I,
include in the expense acconnt certain more extensive methods, aud lighi' �
fuctors by which the whea t gl'O,"el' is secding.. Th,roshing costs _

were ;'n J

materially affectecl. If the return from qmts a bushel in the casteI'll uiviiij(·,:"
the' crop had been exaetly equal to the 301,4 for the ('"entral division, and 2!1 I

eost as computed in the inve�tigation, cents a IH�'Shel. in th� .westcrJ? divi�i")I;
the farmer would have received pos- Many otrier mterestl11g POJllts "'f'"

8ffily' 5 pel' cent interest for, the use brought out ill the report but our lilli'

of c'apital represented by lund, build- ited space will not permit us to e!lrd

'jngs, itnd equipment used for wheat./ into II discussion of all of Ulem at tln'i

He would have rece-ived the going time. The report demonstrates c]l'llriy

wage 1J'f a farm hand fot' his la.bor, or tbat Kansas wheat .growers lire Ill't

,for the greater part of the time de- profiteers and t11at the enOl:JIl'.'!i
voted to- Wheat amounMttg to $5i:i a wheat yield,�' produced by them dlll'J;jg

month and .hoard. He would have t'e- the Grent 'Vur were grOI"i'li ffom fill'
: ceived a ,compensation of $2.g0 a day triotic motives rather thall from ;111'

for his services as manager for the stimulus of any great profit that c:I1Y'C

time devoted to wheat averaging 07 to therti. Now that the Grent w()rld

days besides giving him sufficient al- 'Vflr has closed fin'mets- must be I'd'

Im"ances to COvel' necessary repairs mitted to make fl reasonable profi.t Oll

and replacements and oue·third of his their wheat, livcstock, and othel' tlFnJ

house rent. He'also would have l'e- products 01' they will be compellcl1 ,0

ceived some' protection again.st crOl) pi'oduce on'ly enough for their OWJl nSC

failurffi;l. thru chargIng to -Ule IIcres and devote the rest of their time '11l11

hlirveflted the cost ,of $ed lind seedfng l'IIl'l'gies to things that will insure tH'_'1l
for ades that are on the ave.·age

-

gl'l'!1 tl'l' and more reasonable. profl!"
abandoned annllaJly. Howevei·, noth

ing Is allowed the f.al'tner for the loss
of the fet'tility'of bis soil, Mthing for
r€l1e time dne to tbe seasonal cha racter
of his vocatioli, nothing in the na tme

•

Wheat 'CropIn

Many Kansas Farmers Lose Money Raising Grain
nv .JOHN w. WILK'NSON

Ask About
HisPower Too
You want your thtesherman to brins a

high grade' grain savintt thresher, �ut
you also want hint to brIng the right kind M' ANY persons in tbe East ,and ments of farm facts by fa rmers which
fif power to operate it. ,especially in most ef the large were- collected by tile Kansas state

Having tire tight engine is as importa·nt' Eastern manufacturing citieS' board of agr-iculture ill December.
as having a good thresher because steady during the past year have, been nn- 1919, by means of a questionnaire
power means best threahing results. justly,._accusinil "Western farmers of mailed to farmers w.hose names were

You can ahvays depend upon the thresher- prctlteertng in"'wheai and other food obtained from the files of the office

man witb a - products, but recent Investlgatlons con- of the board and thru 460. local 01'-

•
(hicted by the Kansas State AgriCllk gaufzatiens of the Grange MIld the'

NIchols Shepard turat college and by J. C. Mobler, sec- Farmers' Union, 3i:i county agrlcultnrat
.

• retary of the Kansas state board of agents, and 102 rutat bankers. The

','
J

E.
agrtculture, to'determine the cost of 2,040 wltEiR t grower's from whoru sta teo

St gJ'l1 I production of wheat, show that much ments \'viete received represent evel'y

earn ·n 1 e ': of it was produced at a IGSS rather c�unty in tlie stare, both laudowners

• .

'

•• I th�n a profit. The Investlgatlons con- and tenants, and small 8S well as

He wdl not waste your time, and If hIS ducted by the Kansas State Agricul- 'large producers. Their aggregate ex

c:Jutfit includes a Nichols-Shepard "Red tural college clearly demonstrated that petiences in wheat gtoWing in Ka n

Riv�'Special" Thresher �ou can be sure when the yield was less than 12 to 13 sas COVel' 31.702 years; and the com-

he WIll nl1t waste your grain. bushels to the acre no reul profit could btned area of their farms is 491,002
W. M. Eliif arid ,hI'''!! other men of be expected. 'These investigations will acres.
Stevensville, Mont., say, "The Nichols- be continued by tbe Kftnsus State Ag· The board in its investigations en-
Shepard Ste;tM Erlglnl!l steams easily. I
handles nicely and requires lese repairs .rlculturul col ege during the present deavored to sbow clea rly the factors

than any ell'glne Vie eve't saw.�: . year on a more elaborate and thoro of material weight in the cost of PI'O-

Wri� and ask for our catalog on steam and gas scale that\will bring out much addi- dueing wheat aud their applicatlon to

engines and threshets for custom tvorl: and hoine
'

ttonal informa tion that will be of in- wide areas of the 'state, rather than to
uee. terest to everyone. give minute analyses of single farms

Nicho!z' -& -Shepard- Co. How Reports Were Gathered or small groups of farms, 'l'he' report
shows tbeCost an acre rather than the

(In Co i.ao". Il".in••• Sine. J848) .

'Til" Kansaf< s·tate bo'o I'd of agricul- blJuildersJ!lx.I.sii'eftofR'edRl9�rllpecial""reahera,WincJ "\" cost a usbel, becatlse the acre cost
Stacke.... �eedera. Steam and Oil·Gas Traction EnlJine&. tme, thru J. C. Mohler, its energetic is less affected by the $ield thau the

Sattle Creek. Michigan, and efficient-secretary, has also con- cost a bnshel. The cost was detN-
����.. tlucted an extensive investigation wbich mined for the crop of IfnI) only; uut

shows that a large portion" of the mucb of the data obtuinec1 will be mp·
,

,� Sh.p wheat crop of im.o was produced at ful iIi computing the cost in, future
, .,an , ('onsiderable loss to the farmers of tbe years.

"our Ennj e state. Special importanl"e attaches to
�.' " this report on account of the pre·emi-

nt 8bl..�8tatJon.rY. POl'blble or w ru•. Jil.n7

f"_t.lIb1lcl'IM;I�!;......,"��..�-��'W�l sil)ce in ln19 Kansas produced one-

WITTE ENGINE WORKS fifth or 20 pel' cent of the winter wheat

15430.kiandA.... 1543 Empire BId.. (,I'OP of the United States .

• .......�IIl>,Mo. Pittoburah, P.. The report is a summary of state-
I '

,. ,

Health and' 'Economy
Rule Your Table Cup
when you make your meal..time
beverage

Instant Postum
Its rich coffee.like flavor satisfies
and its freedom from any ham..

�,

ful itigredient, such as the coffee

drug caffeine" makes it a ,better I

drink for young and old.

There has been no raise in price
and the high q-qaUtv Qf PostUm
.is alwaysmaintained.

"There's '0 Reas.on"
,

M�de by POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
,

Battle Creek, Mic&.: _

",.
/

•

\

''0

wss is 43 Cents

"

.\

• Apl'lI 24, 11120 .

Rural truck express routes froll) [be
larger cities fire rltpid-Iy putting i_D"l��
towns- on the same baSis as l'UI1J'(l ..

towns .
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Al�l'il 24,' roao. •

,jilt-a. jug' the (,inulc"_is all interest
ill� lilll" buuldet full or, valuable
tlli'ul"lnatiun you will be vet'y much
j/lt(ll·(h.h�d in. "re haye a,. COllY
n':uly t o mnlt to you if YOtL just
fill out the coupon and malt today.

Ilis(!ing can be done taster and at" less expense
with the· UtiUtor .'

;You Simply' Can't -Farm Under Present
Conditions to the Best Advantage,

W.lthout a Utilitor
I

Farm�rs are making REAL MONEY by
using their brains and letting theUtilitor
do the work. This wholeUTILITOR prop
osition is purely amatter of DOLLARSand
SENSE. To show a Profit on your farin
you must make more money and, SPEND
LESS. .'
By working TWENTY-FOUR HOURS a

day, if need be, at a cost to you of approx
imately FIVE CENTS AN HOUR for "gas"
andoil, theUtilitor cut-a farmwages inhalf,

saves horse feed, and shaves your table ex

penses by ridding you of a lot of HUNGRY
"HANDS." It, does all that one good
strong horse-can doPLUS all that one good
gasoline engine can do. I t is made by the
Midwest Engine Cornpany=-one of the
strongest and fairest factories in America
-:-a factory that absolutely guarantees the
Utilitor to DO its work properly. This
.guarantee is IRON CLAD and means ex

actly what it says.

� 'll·;
1" I)\YF.ST �

-: '\(il�F. co
; \ \Iartindale Ave.
.' ULlnapolis, In(liana114'II1<,n: Pleaxe send me

:lt1V ohl1gations on my pn'rt. ,..

'k/:rn��\���:, on tho Utll1tor as ".... This farm l�ghtin.g
:_.J 1·:ll.rl,l\l�t

.

.

0 Who is my ...........M un�n(�t����·c:�
J.

., atlng 1110 Game" nearest dealer] � ull\' for tho
I \�fH�\.�\"�I,I, civo us the informntIon requested uuiuor.
Ji! ,I fil

\ III be better able to show l'OU how tho .....rs rour narucutnr problem.)
....

')",n ...'"
'" .ncrcs. r hnve under cultivatlon ... ,. . acres.

...In r:1isiJlg .••••••••••••...•• Nnturn of 0011 ........•.••.• ��.���������������������������������������������������.. I? .•

�T"''r/J........... Rclllug ? Rilly? •

'((l/J)�',,,,, .. ��, ��
'I',.

,

, ,
, ••.•.•••• �.aa. �/R, ·

·· .. · .. ···•
, Stato : " � _

The Safest andlMost Practical
Orchard and Fruit Worker

Yet Devised

The U't i l i to r is
. especially well

adapted for work 'in orchards. We
offer a disc, . sp-ike tooth' harrow.

.

spring tooth harrow and a set of
cultivating tools, any of which are
suitable for orchard cultivation.
With our hitches_a wide range of
adjustments for these' various tools
Is .posslble. The Utili tor is ort1y 36
inches high, nerrntt ttng cultivation
beneath low hanging branches much
closer to ·trunks"bf-trees than is pos
sible when horses are used. There
Is.no dangerof the Utilltor nipping
fruit and branches. It is so easlly
controlled that the operator need
have no fear of injuring truntcs of
trees, sur-race roots Or branches as
'is the case with horse eutttvattcn.

__.'---

Cuts Expenses to the Bone
and Does Better Work for

TheTruck Gardener
A number of implements which we

recommend for use with the Utili tor

are especially adapted to the truck
gardener's use: The three row gang
seeder permits the drilling or hilling
of 35 different kind» -of. seeds" in
rows varying in width from 9 to 36
Inches. Our one row CUltivator and
disc are adapted for cultivation'both
astrtde and between rows, for the.
Utilltor has a vertl(!al-clearance of
8 inches and a horizontal clearance
of 10 inches between the bull wheels.
Equipped with cu.ltlvating rims the
Utili tor is 18 inches wide, so It may
easily pass between the i·ows or
larger crops. Our three row euttt
vatur "!s designed to cultivate the
crops planted with the three "row
gang seeder. With our set bf cul
tivating tools a number of combin
ations can be ar.ranged for various
kinds 'Of cultivating, both deep 'and
shallow, astrIde or between rows of
different wid1hs.

The Utilitor Will Thoroughly
Motorize Your Farm

�

The Utili tor is a portable gas en

gine for driVing belt machinery 're

quirlng not over 3 horse power. Re
member this machine will move
from j�b to,)ob under its own power.

It is the untir!ng friend of man and
woman. It gladly yelps Hft the bur
den of work around the house or
barn yard. Some of the belt uses

of the Utili tor are, operat lng corn

sheller, cream separator, washing
machine, churn, and charging bat
teries- for an electric lighting set.
It C3.n also be used, in conjunctton
with a 'cart, to feee\. stock or haul
one hor-se loads around the place.
No self-propelled farm equipment

deatgned in recent years offers a
wider .. range of usefulne-ss in the
field "r on the belt than a Utllitor.

DEALERS
The UtlUtor is the mOtlt

Doth'e merchandise on the
market todny becuuse fnrm�
ers NEED it 300 clays out
of the year. Our selling
iJlan Is _ complete .-and
thoroughly :fInanced that
",e are posJth'e our plan
will Interest YOll. Territory
is being rapidly allotted.
WRITE �OR 'c:Nra SELL-

ING PLAN TODAV:
..

MIDWEST ENGlNE COMPANY, Indianapolis, U. S. A.



son.
As tha. lila c

'

s ta rts, to grow _p, Iy
in the sprirfg it is best to plant en "v,

It endures bad treatme.nt but l'csp(1ll1,
quickly to care, alld th� tnOOlll� !II'

greatly impl'ov'ed",oll pJ.lints which 11: Ie

received propei' attention,:

To Aid Motor Truck Routes

'An lexcelle�t bulletin on How :,1,(1
Where' to Es'tablish Motor 'rr"I'�
'Routes has been issued by th-e y'1'�'
stone Ship by _

'llruck Bureau, Alire)1,
Ohio. This. gives the resufts of a,e',l'c'
ful survey of t.he motor trul'k ronre5
of the country., with t'll'&,essentinl;; r�:
quired for success, as indicated Ily :1111
.study. Every man who is intcr('otc<
in motol' transpOrtation should have I!
copy; it may be @tnined free from rbe

�===""""================"";''''''''=====��;===== bureau.,- '\

R·e'su-"Its ( Kansas should d�ubl� its

.

.
. alfalfa \as, soon as pOSSible .
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WME_tt you buy a J6hll �r� Grain Binder you\have
assurance of two imJ)()rtant thing� It is lUi exception.

.

ally light draft binder far oper!ttion'betUnC:t'yout horses. and it
has ample strength for lJlost severe operation behind YOW"
tractor.

. JORM' BltERI:

CRAIN---BINDER

\

Because of its great strength-cability to;litand twists and 'strain's i�'1 severe
conditions-\he John Deere is �asy on the horses. Don't overlook this im

portalit qua�ty. The J\igid,construction prevents the working parts from

getting out of alignment. The drive chains, the drive. shafts, the sickle,
and canvases aUruo true-no binding to cause heavy draft. This ccrrstruction

.

,_.also prevents excessive' wear and breakage even in the ronghest.hilliest land....

I I

In many other' respects', also, the

J9hn Deere is a better built binder.
Its main bearings are self-aligning.
It·has a stronger main frame; better
built wheels; 'more rigid platform;
greatet capacity; a better constructed
'and a more dependable bind!!t
attachment.

It.. bundle carrier is easY to operate,
and because of the'adjustments prol
vided, the carrier can be kept in easy
working order during the life of the
machine.
It;QuickTur'DTong�eTruck Is .dis
tincti ve, The axle of the truck is

flexibly mounted. The wheels hold
to the ground, taking off side dr�ft

from the· horses, and keeplrtg thtr'·
binder runrring straiglit. Square
turning is another advantage 6f this
'truck, ,

.

,The J�hn Deere Bindet is re�larly
equipped with Quick Turn Tongue/
Truck for operation with horses.
Speda! tractor I:titdtes can be fu rn
ished. The' change frGCR bMse to

tractor operation is quickly made,
You will get'real satisfaction fro;;
the John Deere. You will find it an

exceptionally profitable binder in
vestment. It, will give you more

years of, dependable service, .and
the cost for upkeep' will be lower.

f,

A 8f" Harve8ter Book'
For You Free

1'1118 (uIlY,lllustrat;. and detioTlbell
thl8 binder and"'other John Deere
harvesting tool�, An interesling and

. profitable booklM for you to have.
Write today. Drop a card to John
Deere, Moline, 111., and ask for Booklet
GB-411. 'r

THE TRADE' MARK OF QUALITY,,·MADE, FAMOUS BY·GOOD.'IMPLEMENTS

,

You don'{- need ·a fresh
chew nearly as often-so it
costs.. no mOre· to cheW' this
dass of tobacco.

-'

Any lV,anwho uses the Real
Tobac� Chewwill tell you
that.

Aspirin
Name ;,Bayer" identifies gdnu; -

tne Aspirir:t introduc� in
I

1900.

,,' ,

A Word the Wise"to
\$�YS the Good Judge

You ��::t real chewing,
satisfa�n.

. A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew lasts so much longer
than. the old kind.'

r

Insist onJan unbroken pilckage of
.genui� "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

' /

'marfed with the ' !Bayer . Cross:"

The "B�yel" Crq�$' � means you:
aTe getting genuine Aspirin, pre
scribed .by physicianS for over nine-
teen years. ,

'

". l
'

H3ildy tm boxes of 12 tablets
oost but a few cents. Also larger
"Bayer" packages. Aspirin is the
trade-mark of Bayer Manufacture
of M6�oaceticaei4ester qf Salicyl-
icac.id. '

Put Up In Two',Styles.'
:_ '. (

RIGHT CUT is a shMt-cut tobacco'
,. W-B CUT is a lOUg jioe-cut tobacco

IJVeyman-Bruton ComQa(1Y. 1107 Broadwa,? 'l'Iew York City

Classified Ad& Get
.

/
',-

'I'''� . .
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And .ca.pper Knows,"

SeQ1l'tor,Arthur 'citp�r made' Ii' tnas.
terly plea in the S.eD,ate the other day,
tor'the farmer. TlIete is no man In
Congress today, who lias bet tel!' know).
:edge of the

..
conditions, 9f ftt-tm life

��8!fl has Sen!lt�n' Ca.p�r:, for wnile l.e
,IS not a practlcal fat'mer, b<! stndif's
'the' farm 'problems ali .the fime. all!]
has been in SUl: 1 close- toucn with the
farmers of Kansas. that he knows not
only their condtttons, but their l1ee(i�
and demands as well. Inhts speech lie
uttered some truths that the whole
country sbontd heed, for'if we do Il"j

there is tvoubre ahead. Among [h'
maQ.y pointed thlnge Sena tor CIlP{l'';j'
salr], here .a re a' few: .

."The farmers, during the war, were
made the goat by lawmakers, mid(ill\'
men and Pl·oiit. bogs.

, "Whlle the hog, market has tallen
nearly half, in recent montns.. retail
prices' of pork have, continued !o
,C'limb. I' \
"The. United States is heading �.

ward bankruptcy in its beef. cattle -sup-
ply. ,

,
','The average ineome ot 'tbtY Amer i

can fartner is less than one-half tilt>
average wage of a carpenter, a brlc .

·iayer or a painter. \
"Farmers sold their. potatoes j'f,J'

$1.50 Ii b.{fsliel, but the consumer is, 11 W

paying $4 a -bushel for thosy same nc-
<; ta roes, /' <,

, "You can't hand the young men en

farms It sftpply of inflated atrrrosphcre .

about the beauties of farm 'life'. Hll(]
then ask 'them to produce hogs a t a 10<8
of $5 t'o '$6 a hundred and rna ke- any
Impresston upon them.

t
"Unless substantial "rewa rds are

glve'h for fa um work, a rood stiorlat'e
is inevitable.
;'To help agrlculture we TilITst ell! b

food gamblers and stock exclrange :

eha rks. As a start hi. a .constructtve
program let us first eHlliifl"8'te iproli·
teering, encourage' co-operation awl
take up a stildy of ·t.lte land question
With a vi('�. to maktng life' not olll,v
profitable but-enjoyatrle on tile ta rrr '

-Lawrence Gn zette.

" ,

Lilac Time in Kansas
,

The lilac is known and grown g( (.

eralty because of its hardiness, ric n. I

ness and freedom of bloom-;-'it_s deltca te

rragrnnce, ha ndsome folia ge,
'

gortl
habit, vigor, lIealthflliness and (,:l'Y

. culture. '

Grown singly 01' in masses its eft" .(
on the lawn is always pleasing n',d
sattsractorv, a.nd 'everyone who p'"
SI'SS(l.'3 a.. lilac bush or bushes fee'ls j'},llt
he has something valuable, tha t ,,:11

give a good �ttirn regula rly elLel'y yl' .. r,

The older the bush is, providing it I .,'

been tU'kcn propel' en re of, the 1)('1', r

the yield of flowers."; And this is 'e'

slra hlc-s=n ll things do' not improve II 'Ii

&ge, Oftentimes we see bushes tlo» I

Ing profusely under the most adve 'l'

condttlons, having been neglel'ted ;' 11

even abused at times.
'

The lilac may be employed at], I,'

tageously' in a va dety of \Va ys ; "r

hedges, screens. massing, for. shutl "g
out objeetionl1 ble "iews a.nd hiding J:.

sightly lmihlings-or, wheu plan" 11

alone, it makes a good bUSh, gI'l '"

rapidly, flowers profusely, liui:> II g' ,I,
thick, foliage, is fr('(' froll! iniSects ,"

always appears werr, ,

A lilac neells little' prun;ng, ('�" If

that occaS'iOlla lIy the knife mllY Ill' ( ,,:.

ployed to keep the plant in good slla"e,
It is a good plan t.o remove the 1':1£,11
blooms at. the end of the flowering - II'

'-
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Sm '1'1: T": ,",_' '''''t' L'- ,:: d'Te�a�iOn of the small-tractor men's
e "�.L.La ,.' rae ors. ',ea . ;argu�ent' to' use two or three small
,. , '., ' �.macillnes instead of one large '-one

_ .,', With the ,present cost of farm laJlor, •

M tn' P f M hi fACt this element must always be constd-OS ii�ets re er a� IlleS 0 'verage as ered. put on the ilarm of 'medium size
BY CHARLES EDGARS th� labor .cost .must be weighted Earn $9Q.,to $BOO a month

I against the posaibllttles of the.machine �B�abu8InesBof:vourown. �ri'I"'''''-;Io.
hine'!

'

fO,r various tasks, and hence-IS' not of
Ii t YOU 'In 6 to,S weeks by

THR:ASHIN' mac me. Here cornea that argument to a logical conclusion plllCtlealUperlen_lth tools
a thrashiii' machine !"/ Thus a and say that therefore he jlhould buy prime importance. Its chief, Import- on modem automobiles and
small boy heralded

_ the wonder a 6·plow machine, which would.rlo the anee Is-that It makes up a considerable =:Wte!:r.'" ?::C:::0n:find in a minute a score of children work even faster. But here enter the part of the hour cost-or operation. ::: FiratandJargestmeehanlClll
were racing down the street of the factors that each man must decide for The hour cost and the cost of plow- school in the Soutweat.
small town where I. lived. Being too himself.' -Is/his acreage great enough, Ing '

an acre are important.
-

From 200 W:��� ;�� �
old to join in the mad race, I never- and his individual fields large enough farmers, operating tractors, it was e�lain8 ever:vthiDe. �'!.theless walked out to the' street and for to warrant the additional expense. The found that the ,av!!l'age hour cost of W to tor free copy.

_

�,
tile first time viewed "in the flesh" a 3-bottom machine usually has a short operation was 94 cents for a 2-plow Barllell's'tractor with -an internal combustion turning radius which' saves time on machine, $1.24- for a 3-plo,w machine, WldUtaAat••�SebooJengine. That was more than a decade turns and allows close plowing near' $1.52 for a 4-plow machine and, $2.13 111 It.T", Awe.. Wldaha. II--.ago and what a tractor it was. fence lines. ..

"
for one 'pulltng' six plows. -, It is, read-

'

,

'

Larger than most of"the steam trac- Ansi plowing is only part of "the Uy seen that the hour cost varles di-
tion engines, it was' capable of pulliiig tractor's work. 'The -machine that will rectl� with the size _of machine-and tbe
five or six plows, but it 'had �'have pull three plows will' operate the en- flgunes do not nfean much. until trans
room. A short turning radius was not silage' cutter, the grinder, the wood lated into the 'terms of,accompiishment
one of its advantages ; it was built for saw and the small thresher. Would 'and cost. For these same.rnacutnas It
big areas, and incidentally was it pay to ns� a larger machine for these. was found that the' 2"plow ..-machlnes
owned by the largest ,landholder in our tasks t.

,

plowed 1 acre at a cost of $1.58, the 3-
counjy, '.rhe consensus of opinion was The element of labor cost always en- bottom machine at a cost of $1.55, the
that no other man in the county could ters.'-!_nto the discussion of the, proper 4-plow machine at a cost of.$1.52, while
afford to use one. fiize- of tractor. In general it can be, the G-plow tractor ,did, the work for

,_ said that' the labor cost is constant and "'$.63. And that shows another reasonMost Popular Siz� that it costs no more to operate a big, why most men buy the medlum-slae
And.in that county today are more machine than it does a small one. In machine.

..

than 200 tractors. owned in part by road work, or in big acreage. work, -it Another element which'many farmthe men who scoffed- at that first un- would seem that hereln.jha-big-tractor ers consider .Is- traction. <, Some favorwieldy machine. But in a decade the, men have a very valid and important, (Continued on' Page 48.)tractor has become a different "ani
mat.". The borse, we 'are told, was

once the size of a dog. .but by centuries
of development became the 1,800-
pound draft animal of today. The
tractor In less than a score of years
haa.passed thru the same development, Ibackward. And the question naturally
follows: Wl!y the small tractor?
The question of .the right size tractor

to buy vexes nearly every farmer who,
has decided upon power farming. Shall
it be a 12·20 or a '30·60? In a large
measure his success with the tractor
depends upon his answer. It is not-my
purpose to attempt to answer- for him,
but to discuss a marked tendency in

'

tractor construction and buying; and
to peint out in a limited way the
reasons for this tendency.
Go to the warehouses of your local

rlealers. to those of state distributors,
or to the fields of your neighbors and
,\'OU will find the small or medium-size
tractor predominatlng. Here and there'
will be found the g-iant machine rtval
ing' in,size the largest steam tractiou
engine, but they are few and far be
lween -on the farms of the Mid-West,

<Demands of Average Farms
Of the six machines partlcij)a ting in

tile Winnipeg 'I'ractor Demonstration
in 1908, three were capable Qf_..pulling
three bottoms; one could pull five and
two drew six. In 1911 the ratio had
l'lll1nged until there were only. two
['lIlling three bottoms, while 24
wore rated to' pull more'; three of
/ he number being 10-plow ttractors and
-Ix rated 'for eight bottoms. In 19121
not a single machine rated for three tiJottoms took part in the demonstra
tion, but this year at -fhe National
l'l'Ilctor Show in Kansas City, the
-inaller machines outnumbered' all
"I hers.

'

I

That
i

there is a place for the large
tractor cannot be .disputed, but is that
"lace on the average farm?
The first 'thing that a farmer nat-,

mally 'considers is the initial cost.
Fow men, especjally those making
heir first tractor purchase, care to put

i 1'0111 !ji3,500-to $5,000 in a machine. It
Illtlst Day big returns to warrant -the IlII'e8t111ent and the farmer has not

Iigllred the returns from Iils machlu-
"1';), as cl,osely as has tim, manufactul'er.
I'he difference in c'ost is' illuS-1I l'a ted by a "group of Minnesota fal!Dl' _

/'I'S, 87 of ,whom o\,n 3-plow machines
;llltl 10 using 4-bottom' 01' larger. The
:-\7 paid an average of $1,450
101' their tractors, while those with 4·
bottom machines paid $1,950 imd those"
"I'PI'11 tillg.....six plows paid an a ,erage of I
;;�,riOO, And so we see the first reason
lUI' the 3-plow tractor.

'

,
T'he next consideration, as � see it,

/,.; the amount of work the machine will
11(' I'f'ol'lIJ. Most men do not care to' in
\'p�t in Ii tractor unless'it will plow
.lIlore than' foul' horses can und as a
g(!II('l'11 1 proposition it may be said tha t1'111: '.' I

..-

.'
,"Y o�v 'machine does this. Not only

I�\Ol'� It hal'tdle a bigger load, but it does
'

tl:e \\ ork faster and is not 'affected by'
....

e hea t. In fact it works better in.uot wen.ther
.

�Ow ;it might be urged that we carry

-.
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BeAn Expert
I n A II (os .md Trzl('t tl'r!oi

'Spe�ially De�i�ned�£�r the
Ford'son Tractor ,-

is built of-four-ply of extra weight, highest
grade canvas, specially treated to increase its
toughness and wearability. The Little Giant
Belt, because of its extra stitching on the
edges, is practically free from the effects of
edge wear. Because of its special design the
Little Giant belt will run straight and true,
always. .'

Its slip-proof grip-makes Possible the deliv
ery of full power of the Fordson to the belt
-machine and the full benefit of satisfactory
perfurtllance of th�sher, sheller, -grinder, en
silage cutter, hay-baler and other power driven
machinery. . -,

- -

Your Fordson dealer has a stock of the three
lengths or Little Giant belts-50 ft., 75 it;
and 100 ft. If he hasn't, Write us direct:..J

Un�ted �tates Rubber_Company'
Chicag-o, Ill. '

,
,�. ' Distributed by

-

WATSON TRACTOR CO., Wichita, Kan. G. W. O'MALEY TRACTOR CO., Kansas City. Mo.
r
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AGRICULTURAL engineers and designers.
1"'1. of motor driven farm machinery have

proved that better results can be secured
from tractor operation by using equipment spe
ciallydesigned for themake of'tractor employed.
For theFordson tractor, there has been specially

.

designed the Little Giant tractor belt - and
thousands of farmers have found that it is the
most satisfactory belt to usewith the Fordson.
If yours is an aver.age farm, over 40%'of your
tractor work should be belt work. Your
tractor can be used everymonth on some kinci
of belt- 'driven machinery, thus giving you a
greatly increased return from your invest
ment in the tractor as well as getting the work

_done quicker, better and more profitably.
_

,The Little Giant tractor belt' is endless and
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'I NVESTIGATIONS by the Colorado store bere for 12.cents a pound. The
Agciculturul eqllege are beginning Early Long Pod bush peanut does well
to show that the shrinkage of live- here, but np other variety I have ever

stock ewheu shipped- to mn rket can be tried yield>.; satisfactorily. The larger
reduced gl:eil tly. 'I'he most important varieties will not mature before frost.

thing is" a comtorrnble cal' and not and the Spanish peanut does not yield
much crowd lug, 'I'he next thing is to well. The Early Long Pod bush va

have the unimu ls well fed a nd con- riety matures' before frost and yield,;
tented when they are loaded and .until about 40 large, well fillecl pods to the

they are sold at the terurina l market. hill, and all pods mature uniformly,
In other words, plenty of f..,p<] and The Klecldey S\,leets and Tom Watsou
wa tel' a 1Il1 comfortable. quarters are watermelons did well for us last year,

lI\ost Important.
' Some melons weighed 30 pounds and

"&ome fa rmors," says R, "-, Clark, they all tasted delicious. Okra does
livestock speeiaqst for that iusrttutiou, well, aud Bliss Everbearlng peas bore

"ship regularly with li ttle 01' no shrink- last sea son from early spring until
age, 'while others at nIl times have frost caine. Blackeze cowpens do well

I enormous shrlnkuge." here also, and yield an abundance of
__,__ well-filled' pods. \.

,
Dl'y Farming Near Bloom I finel that in breaking the sod til

'My way of. farming a dr�' claim i11';'1'ai8e a crop of cane for reedthe same

Colorado is, to begin earlv in tlll� fall year, Jhe .land must not be brol�OO l!ltel'
to prepare the laud for the next year. thun April 1 to make a good YIeld, aurl
Sometimes this is difficult on account the breaking must be followed closely
pf the ·lllnu being dried out and too \vit!1 the harrow v to COIlserve all Itll"

hard to plow up easil�'., I filld it
,
the m.OIsture. pos�ible. I.n' tl��, �atter pan

best polic�' to use plenty of teums' to ?t :'\Iil)" It can ?e I:pd .off lll-I'OWS Vl

pull the plOW, and to hreuk the�round }'ll;::he� uyurt wl�h a _L1\g shovel �Io\\'\
at least 10 inches deep as early iu the roM] followed With a planter. If Ill,'

fall as possihle before Uw. ,;IIO\\"S fall season is fayorable, there will be :l

aml the gronnd hegins 10 fre€'ze. After gtea t 'de� of gooll feed grown on Ul"

plowing the ]oulIll, i hu.l'l'o'Y it as good s?d.. The crop will neecl no more cul,

as I ean to hreak up the C10l];;. Then, tl\:at�on. The seeds must be plantctl
1 run a,roller over it to finish breaking thlCI, enough to make the stalks smai[,

the dods, :lnd hllrrow'it again, rUlllling but not .too ��ick. Th� st�ck �vill clel�1t
east lIlIll west.' I leave the land in this every bIt of It up when feedlQg on It

condition all willter to ea tch the winter I recommeml thil r'all kinds of fel"l

snows Iliill store moisture for the next such as tane and kafir stall,s be 1'111\

year's crop. Deep brf'a king can be thl'U a fee�l cutter und fed_.in a trougil

compa red to a reservoir-the deeper so t1�ere w�ll be no ",·a?te.. Stock seem"

it is the more \yuter it will hold-for to hke thiS way of fee�llllg the be�l,

fire (leeper the ground,As br.oken the !oo..�he feed c�ltter �oon will pay\ rul'
more moisture it will store. Early in Itself III the SaYlllg of wasted feed.

the sprillg I begin to harrow the Bloom, Colo,' G. G. Buttler,

groulJ(l, making II dry llIulch to, hold the
moisture auu kill tIle young weeds. I

. COl1solidat,iol1 Pays Well
harrow the grouncl a"s it need>, it until C. G. Sargent of the Colorado Agl'i.·
plalltillg time. Then I take a 'com- cultural College, Fort Collins, Col!!"
billation"' lister and drill a ntl layoff -presen ted motion pictures ilIlu sli!ll'S
tbe rows for planting. The li;:ter fur- of the consolidatect schools of Col!)'

rows catch aV the nlins and 1'1111 the rado recently before tbe national COil'

water to the roots of the growing crop. ferelll:e on rural life. He showed tllilt
As the rains here that makC"our crops in buildings anll equipment they eqll11l
are all local showers, it is impOrfllllt to the best tity schools.
list al{d plant in. deep, furrows. "The enrollment in the consol'itlll i!,d

I 'generally begill my plaMing about school� of Colorado is from 50 to l(ll)

May 15, and find that Schrock'ii. Imfir pel' l:l'llt greater than it ever was i!1

_______'- � i does better than anything I ever· have the' old "schools," Mr. Sargent "Hid,

I Y W I 'CI"
I planted. It yields much more seed "The teachers compare fa:vqrably "'iil:

ncr�ase OU� -

\ �O IP than milo 01' other val'ietir� 01' kafir. ,tho",e in city schools an!}' in ma,uy (I[

�'���"!ll'�IW,..r s�:,�;,\�!l\;llt,a\,��v�'�� S'::;��II�,etev!�o/�tl���\� Milo a nd__l!·ink Imfir also do well here. thel cOllsolidated districts'every teach!'I'
1.11", g,ows Ill""e wool tho ""xl rell'·, You 1(150 monoy The Tepury bean is a good (:rop for is a college or norlllal Rchool gradull/t!,
��Sl�:"e:;:',�i'�lfl\�;:�)! l:Z;':.I;I��e�;;�';'pM�C��l':." �i��::��,gN�� this country. I -planted a few last sea- 'I.'l'all�pol'tation hns heen success(ul
!I Bal\ fI,'a"ng· >;l1o",1ng MachIne. 80011' )lays for son as a test and got'about 200 pounds ·fl'olll ei't'I',Y, stulHlpo-int whetllcr in tile

\t�I.r. PI"'" ,W,25, S.nd. $2-pny balance on ar' f' ILL • d th -. 'I
.

,.
. te ) Ilt· 0 tIle ,'011 s nd Olil' ]'o,](IS

,o,oqo Miles Guaranteed I'I,o:rt.- \\"1'11< f,,,· ",,("log,
.

10m 72 acre, an e bras� lOPP�I�� II Ill! II .HIJIS L' h. ey' a· ,

30,000 Customers. Catalog Free. Agents Wanted. ('HIC -\('0 FLEXIBLE SHAJi"II COMPANY l
tbe beans around the edges of the field. ai'e 110- better tban those of otuCI'

aervlc. Auto EquIpment Co.po.aften .. : '

" I II tb' b /1" 1 t the t t "

908 Service BId•• , Kan... CIty, M .... j Dept.' B 122; ,12th St. and Central Aye .• "Chloalo, III. ca� se e, eans 1 a ll!el a S II es .

."
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Weeds are 'Like Flies
/ ..

A-WEED:is li}.ce a fly.. Give it a good start.
and before you know it. you have hun

dreds, thousands, millions-vinstead of justone! We
kill theJlies to protect ourselves against diseases that
they so readily s\>read; we killweeds to save 'our crops
fr.om being smothered. "Swat the weed" should be
just as popular, slogan as "Swat the fly.:'

, \

And when it comes to killing off weeds, there is 'no
more efficient tool than an International Com Culti

..;; vator. Because these cultivators are-furnished with
adjustable bearings, making it possible to take up all play
frpm �ear, it is easy to keep the 'cultivator close

I agaiast tlie co� row.
.

�

This is pra�tically impossible with a cheap, flimsy'
cultivator that has only bored bearings. because there is
no ,provision to take up wear. As a result. after. the

... _-"cultivat9,l'.' 'has been used a shor.t time, the wheels
wobble badly and ever-y time they strike a bump or
.rock they twist to the side instead of riding straight
over the obstruction ..causing. the ..

cultivator to dodge
into the, nearest corn hill with disastrous conse

quences. If, to avoid this. the cUltiv�tor gangs 'are set

closer together a strip of weeds will be left along the
corn rows on each side. Rely on International.

There are other desirable features aside from the
adjustable bearing, which are sure to-interest you in
Intematlonal Cultivator design and CG�tructioQ.
2ee your Internetional dealer about these cultivators

,

the' next time you are In town.. .

INTERNAl-I'ONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
, CHICAGO

'OF AMERICA
__...'

I
USA

i �������.���������

,! FEED!
100 lb•. Brooks Best Calf Meal "., $ 8.00
500 Ibs. Brooks Best Calf Meal 28.75

100 lb•• Brooks Bert Meat Mash ,., S 4.50
500 Ibs. Brooks Best Meat Ma.h.,., 21.25

100 Ibs. Brooks Be.t G!J.kk,StaFt.r ...•. ,$ 5.50
500 Ibs. Brooks Be.t Chick·starter 28.25

The aboye prices F. O. B, cars Ft.
Scott. Kansas, for local shipnlcnt, jf
your Dealer can·t supply you. ,/

,

Broo]{s Best Calf Meal will raise
cnlves at OJ"It:�-fourth cosl. One lJound
of calf tl1eal iti equal to a "allon of
the cow's whole milk. "

Brooks Best ,rea.t ),!ash I. a dry
ITP.ltih feed. {'otllpo:3ed of d�ricd milk,
Ineat scra.ps.. :te. It lualies hens 1ny
-thousands of poultry raisers are

using it. _

Brool{s B�st Chick-Starter Is the
food for baby chicl{s for lfie first 8
week�. It conutin,"3 lneat scraps, dried
InJlk, grain lneals, etc, Ask your
Dealel', If he can't suppl�" you, we

,will ship at abo\'e nr-ic('s on receipt of
�your checJ{, �

Fort Scott, K:tfn,

\ April 24, 1920.

(
..

these two varieties are of low value
due to pithy stalks. Feeding test�
have shown : tbat'"":JIound for pounu
ground retertta, milo and ](lifir have
practically the same feeding. value Il�

corn for fattening swine, when JW.pple·
merited with shorts and tankage. SineI'
corn cannot compete with, the gratu
sorghums a larger acreage of tbe latter
is justified.

Some farmers desire a general PUt·
pose crop which will give a good qual
ity of both :t;orage and grain. Pin I;
kaffr 01'\ Dwarf Bluckhull kafir ha VI)

Choice of Row'Cr91}S proved satisfactory. In the extreme

rrhe sorghums 1111 ve become such an western portion of the state "Freed
important factor in Western Kansas sorro generally is better adapted tor

agricultu:r«�, especially if livestock is this purpose because of .Its earliness
kept, that geodAarming demands that and ability to withstand drouth. Freed

they' be Included among tile crops sorgo, however, does not always give
grown.' the highest yield in comparison

.

to
. The purpose for which the sorghum- other sorghums -under "favorable con,

.crop is desired should determine which diti0ns. out under unfavorable cendt

one to grow. If silage only is wanted, tions it will often outyield them, In U ...

Red Amber is one of ,the best and general purpose crop the largest yield
surest sorghums for Western Kansas, of both forage and grain cannot be
'l'he grain of Red Amber is' bitter and expected, and in a dry year- ollly the
consequently has little feerling value, forage may be obtained.

,

but it often can he sold for !"e('d. The following table is·a six yeat
If grain is puimartlv de�i.red for aterllge of the acre,yields of five of

feeding. purposes, feterita 01' milo can the leading sorghums for Western Kau-

I
be grown, but 'as a forll_g�_yr�l)()sitioll (Continued on' Page 23.)

,

"

·i· _

ON THE basis of six yeurs' re

snits, the Ft. Hays }i;xperi�ent
station discourages the growing

the widely advertised Schroek
kafir. 'I.'he seed i� bitter like that of the
sweet sorghums, and therefore of but
little feeding value. The fodder is of
good qua lity, but several standurd va

rieties of
-

equal quality excel it. in
tonnage, In fodder, yield, Schrock
ka fir's slx-yea r average was exceeded
21 per cent at Huys hy Pill)( kn tu-, and
50 per eent by Red Amber sorgo.
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alttio ib'sold' up- to: 2.02: cent's the pa�t
'

.week 6R, 'tlie' ogen�-lilarket. .;

51 � _,

_' .

h .,.r ..
'I- liear- In tinanclal markets that the' a..__ AUutI I �-�,Atchison, ,Topeka & -SaAta Fe railroad, Save mQriey and enjor comfort;:.the Union Pacific and other lines are �

,

'

Bblework"c1otb.. byw�about to bring out. new issues pf'!;Ie· - "bilr rooiD.F
' ,

,. curities at hlgh'rates of Interest. These'
_ •

"I'T''Z'(,BY SANDERS SOSLJ\ND __' _!'I.Qund railroads need money for' pur� ,'I r
"

,

_ ,chasing equipment 'ana tor other Im- )' '

J

MONEY is becoming dearer and, brtng about OOfllltion. By' the way" it provements. As the New York Centra!dearer.' Serious tension pre- -slrows that ,the 6 p.el� centi discount and' Pennsylvania railroads paid 1,p-ervails In- money marketa.' Funds rates of .the Pederal Reserve Banks of cent to investors on the notes, and
[01' financing. business enterprtses=are

..

the United States are .not, so' iligl,I.' The.. bonds they sold, the other lines will
diWcuIt to obtain, as banks are long foreign exchange rates continue weak ,]lay fully as much or- more-, /Th�
(Ill loans. Interest rates -are stfll : ad-' on the whole, with the' Ilra and the Southwestern Bell Telephone .c6mpany. "\'ullcing. With these }�ol1ditions prevail-' fra ne at, new' low record rates, Th� of M,issouri sold an issue of 25 million,
illg', farmers and stockmen of Kansas British pound'sterling is easy; around dollars-of 7 per cent notes.last week on
we it to themselves" t6 :refL'iiill' from $3:97. The Bra has been as low as 4 a basis which yielded the investors b:QYattempting to borrow money except cents 'and the f,ranc as Iowa'S 6 cents, .Ing.them 7.60 per cent interest-annually.
tor absolute needs- lfili'mers' and against the' .parity of 19.3 cents. The T,hese were five·year.: notes with C311-

.

,
';;tockmen also owe it to themselves and German mark ler!.quot1!d around 1.70 able reatures, '

,When writing advertisers mention this paper."0 the country to refuse to be tempted
\0 �peculate and toconserve their liquid' _,
!'l'''OllrCes Instead: ,

An announcement' waa- made- last
"'l'pk on rinaricla] mark�s of two new

«rrortngs of' United Sta'tes Trell,sury
j'l'rtificates'of Indebtedness: One issue;
lal pel April 15, and maturing )'uly 15,
\\'(IS offered-'-liy the government to the
IHildic on a 5 per, cent basis.' Another
,,';SlIe, running for, six months from
,\Jll'il 15, was offered to- y·feld 5'%, per
('III', A year ago packers and other
',ll'gc merchants were able to borrow
Ill<lney at 51,4 per cent Interest; Today .

'Ill' government of l\.merica, the strong
,,,I u nrl richest in the world, must pay
:;, I lwr cent, interest 'on loans which it
Il'I'lis 1:0 meet its expenses in addition
" Ille income from 'taxes, The Urtited
'Iat'cs government never before paid so
':i'.:iI a rate of interest on' its borrow-, ._

1I,C''i, The government has not sudden
.,\' become chanitable to money lenders.
I r round no success in offering loans
11 ·Hii per' cent, so raised the interest
''<lIe tn- an effort: to bring money out
"I' 'I tight or stratned mouey market,

�101ley is' becoming dearer partly be
<l1I.<;e of enormous speculation. Tbe
11IIhlic does.. not seem to be willing to
,rOIl speculation- "Prices will never-go:
,ll,\\'I1,'" salesmen 'eager for commissions
,)11 real estate, stocks arid other com
lII(ldities are saying to a public fever
i,11 for speculation. An<l'they have al
I'''ady loaded up the pnblic and are still
loading it up to an extent wliich has
allsorbed so much money-and brought so
111'11 \'Y an �hcrease in loans at banks
I)la r it is now difficult to obtain addl
tional loans,

Govel'llment, Bonds Slump
I)ne result, of the serious money sit-

1111; ion is a 'slump to sensationally low
I: vets on' Liberty and Victory Bonds,
These bonds' were never before so low.
'l'lll' Victory 4%, pel' cent issue, due in
l!'�� and 19231 is quoted at $96.08 at
lilis writing, 01' on better than a 6
1'1'" cent basis. The Fourth 41,4 per
'1'111 Liberty, Bonds are, down to l$8'6.76,
Ill' a t a price yielding the buyer 'more,'
11"'11-5V� pel' cent.
While Liberty and Victory Bonds

I; I I'l� declined sensationally, the mar-
1"'1 (or stocks in New York and, the
II,tlle in stocks at other points is not
'd weak. This, is a curious situation.
1';'\)111 inent bankers believe that the rea
'1,:, for the relatively better showing. oli
'I"I'!(S in Wall Street last week as com
I',' I'I'Ll wlttr government bonds, is not
tit"� vlu ims of great pi'osperity and great
III ,,('its. Wall Stceet is looklng aheadto
tllf' \lays when prcflts will be smaller
;11,,1 [l1'o$!lerity not so general. in view
III : ight money. Bankers' who study
',"'ditions closely say that the British
�,"\I'I'llment is holding up .prtces \n Wall
1;1 -ot while it unloads millions in
'\" vrlcan stocks it bought up from its'
"lil'jeets duuing ' the war. It is said
;,," Ills of the ·B·ritish government are
("'II>illg to manipulate the' market to
I., i"t in making good sa les. The fever-
1.11I11'8S of -the American public for
'i'l'I'lIlntion makes this possible, but
IIII' lightness of monev is holding the
1,('111] bUlls, in ch-eclc The BrHlsh gov
t"'i1lt1l'nt is selling- the stOeks' to raise
lli01!,',)' with which to pay,· off the 500
IIItHiol1 dollar Anglo·French loan
"111,,11 becomes dlle in the United Stutes
1),.IIlI,Pr Hi '

I'hl' tI(I�ition of the market for stocl{s
" ,ltl'il that those planning to buy will
,'" 'I I'll to wait. Above all else, do not.
'11\ illlY_new oil-stocks. Thel'e' are too
""�'.I' fakes being sOld' in, Kunsas.
1,.III'ope is not doing, anything, to im.,>I ""I' fUndumental' conditions in the

;':;'I:I'Y markets of the United States." Hank of England it is, true haoS
Il�� l.-;('d its discount l'at'e to 7, per"cent.'I(' l'ate hnd been .6. 'fhi.s is partly to

-'

YO.UR CAR
Wl:�L TELL. YOU) c

HOW TO: OI,L
. .

� IT
WHAT' cl!r do you own?
lSI it a, small car, -a big ear,

powered car? J',' <,

How mueh. is it worn P

a. high.

Is its .mileage under 5,000,. over 5.,006,'
over 15,000?

,

The ariswers.' to. -these questions will
determine which oil you should use to
get themost power and mileage from your
machine.

.

.,,_

�eLAWgT .

1UB�I CATION·
Pon EV:eRY MACHINE •. ,o/
EV-EnY_DEiGREE ''?A:WEAR t'heg'
is'A S.Ct-EN�IF1'C:' SiFN'CLA IR

_.OIL 't,tj SUIT it:S' SPEED AND
CONs-�nVE i'CS' POW'EI\ �

The Sinclair' Dealer .has jt' booklet that
will help you apply this Law ta-,our car.
Ask for' a copy. �

.

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.,I CHICAGO
---

Atlalita .

Brockton
Buffalo
Cleveland
Denver
Detroit
Houston

'. Kansas Cit�

Stop at· tlie Sign of , Sinclair &rWt;,
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. M-AIL AND ·BREEZE •

Kansas \ farm 'News Notes'·!
/

'

ACAlt"OAD of J�;'sey ca ttle was addittou of u little cottonseed cake 01'

recently pjircbasedJ in Jackson alfalfa bay greatly improves duration.
countY,by W.O. YalJkey for shlp-' In emergencies Russlan,' tlllstie hay

ment to Iowa. Mr. Ya9Key wae-com- may be .subetituted for alfalfa, as was

�ssioD!!d by his neighbors to select and demonstrated on the station farm "Iast
purchase, these cows. He was grea tly year.

" \�.
-assisted In making his selections by

•
.

, \--, '

��:n r��i�� O�a;ht;:: i�es�:e�a�i:Cif� /Livest'Oc� Bureau Orga�izes
.Jackson county for some time. The sale Jrhe Kansas 1,i:x_estock Bureau, ere-

was made thru the Kansas Jersey Cat- .ated by thei legislature ayt_he specla I
tie club. session. recently met.in Towka and or..

• --- ganized! by electing J. <Y. Evans of
-.:.,. Good Yield 'Of Ka.fir Ashel'ville chalrman and J. H. Mercel'

. . secretary. Harry· Dal;by .r Kansas'
Nine acres of k�fll: threshed re�ently •.Clty is the third! member- of th� bureau.

br A. l\LJorda�l of HJley co�mty Yielde.d Packe):s, atoekyardsmanagers•.Itvestock
31)6 b.ushels! or 44 �Ilshels. to the acre. commission merchants and traders
The t�r,eslll� outfit. -recelved $60 �pr under the jlll'isdiction of the bu-
4 hours ,V6Tk. .

reau will be norlfled to make apptlca-
., J .. ttons' for ltcenses to do business In

Farm Jmplements Tied Up Kansas. A hearty spirit of' co-opera-
'APP1'oximately 200 carloads of farm tion is being shown by the traders and

machinery needed at -once ill putting others at the Kansas City, Wichita.
O-!lt 'the .sprlng crops arc tied up in andr-St, Joseph ya rds,
K!WBUS OilY by the switchmen's strike.

•
;.-.

Fully a milliou dollars worth of trac
tors and various tillage implements are
in -the yal'ds ready for delivery thruput
tbe Kansas City trade territory.

.

Store Serum Locally
Vaccine and serum for both black

leg and ho"g cholera will be stored in
Wellington \hy the Sumner County
Farm Bfrreau. 'l'his ddsteibutiug sta
tion is located in the H. A. Keuneke
drug store. The Pi'ntlucts will come

from tbe state laboratory and will be
sold a treasouuble prices. It is, the pur

. pose to keep fresh vaccine and serum
available for.emergency use.

.

--}
Sale at Free Fair

•
D

\ .

I ,

...-"'.. .
..;

WHEN� yO'U buy! tir�s ,CO'llsider' these
-two lDlPO'rtant p_O'lnts:. -

The integrity of the' company whose
name appears orr the sidc wall.

'

The experience 'O'f rnotordsrs 'in your

loc{�li,ty who use these tires.

In rhese-rnajor points, the Ajax CO'rd
, leaves,n.o r!_)O'm for doub't, ,The Ajax
'name lswamO'unt and Ajax users are
Aja�elltliusi�sts. .

-

Those .cleats of tn� A1ax. l,cord t�ke
hO''1d, likC"-the cleats orr an at�iete'81
·shO'�� •. "ShO'ulders of Strength:' brace

(th� wearing surface. '._,.
..

.

,

'1Ajax Cord Tires, Ajax Road King Tires,
and Ajax H;. Q. (lJigh Quality) Tire

PJAccessO'ries ii're sofd at youz nearest -

" Ajax Sales 'and Service Depot; , "\ ! I

-.
-

. ill
AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, Inc.

�Jlf/,New York City �:"
., .

..
-'. 0 Factories: Trenton, N, J,

Branches in Leading ,Cities, J�.!
� �\\IL\Y, },, �;" ,I: 1· .. �

'.
.

_--_-!,',i'.
.

Plans to hold a sale in connection
with the free fail' to be held at Belle
ville next fall are being mude by the
Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breeders"
association. The Republic comlty tree
fail' is expected to be a big event for

I this part or the sta teo E. A. Cory of
I Talmo. president of the fu ir assocla
I tlou, reports tha t he has made_. a I'l'ange
ments to offer some substantial pre
miu.Ills for boysl and gi�'ls' club work. /

I....armers Use Employment Agency
Nearly one-tlrlrd of-'the busluess of

the state free employment bureau, un..

del' the supervision.of J. M. Gill1j,lan,_i�'
with farm hands. In one week M1'.
GiJ.Rfn 11 reports 840'appllea uts Ifo1' joOO.
Places were found for 183. I�. all. 28:)
were reterred . to employers' seeking
men. Prospective employers Iisted 310
jobs with the six state ageneles of the
bureau. More jhau a fOllrttl of these
jobs called f¢ farm hands. In. all, 113
men applied for jobs as farm hands
and 51 men were located 011.iarPta. The·
Kansas City agency rep.,l'�· 44 mel]

looking. for farm jobs aud 49 farmers
seeking' help, and a5 men were placed
on farms during the week. The Wichita
agency-led in the Humber of 1!I!l911 placed,
finuing jobs for 56.out of 73 Illen 'who
applied for jobs during the week. ;

/

Greenwood Enlarges Farm Bureau
Six hundred and fifty new 'Bl6mber�

were obtained! in the farm bveau cam

paign recenlly
...
conducted in .l'eenwoo(]

county. Ouly ubout half of t,be cOtmty
was clWered. Fully 90 per ..at of th('
fal'mers visited: became'members of th€'
buren u. Community mee.tings ar9 be·
ing held thruout the county to organ
ize the local prog"l'Ums. Plans arC

under -way (01' l:ouducting a calf '1'!lub
iu the county. distribqtMlg EIe.&;eford,
Shorthorn liud Holstein calves ff> boy&
and girls betweeu 10 and 18 yeara old
who lIlay desire. to enter the (llub. L.
M. Thrall of Hamilton is secretary of
the bureau and }V. W. Wrlgllt, county
agent. .

. ........-;.

Modern Homes in Pawnee
"OR at least 100 farUls hr.-Pawnee

county the honses are now lighted by
electricity," said A. L. Stockwell of
Larned receutly. Electricity is also

• ,use(1 for opera ting washing mllchines,
vacuum cleaners, churns and\ other
household eqllipmeIl� "We a,lso oper
ate our silage cutters by electricity lind
use it for pl1lnping," said Ml·. Stock
well. 'l'hese va rious improvements re

duce the amount oj drudgery and
make farm life more attl'llcUve. _

, Delay Turning Out JJuIls
Big Return from Roug� J<'eed· Experience ill beef cattl� manage-

,Cane, stover and straw' .11ave little ment at the Hays Experimetlt stittiOli
01' no commerdnl'value, but ttiese feeds indicates .that cows bred toe early fre

when utilized by cattle huve broughtr quently lose their calves wllen feell
returns vuryiug' froll! !'li10 to $40 an acre shortage occurs or stef"ms come' in latl)

at the Fort' Hny!> . Brallch Experiment wintel'·ol· early spriug.
-

Dr. �. W .. Me

station. 'l'hese l'eells classed as wastes Campbell, in discussing iUlproved ,mall
or by-prqduets of whl'at fa�ing, have agemeut to r�duce 'productlon \ costs at

played au important pal't'fit' the Pl'O- the recent Cattlemen's ..,Round UV,
dudion and maintenance of beef ,cattle \ pointed out that these losses might b,�

at the Hays-tltation. Tile re'sults ob- materi,ally red,ueed by keeping the bull.':!
taine(l'serve to empbasize the value of up nntil June 15 or July 1. In many

diversified farming ,in the wheat beJt. localities the bulls go to paj'fture with

The sorgllUllIs will grow anywhere that thecows .from April 1 to May 1. Thi�
wheat will grow, and the statiob te.sts bring� the firs,t calves in Febl'ua�'y o�

show that evelr;:vHh the heads' removed March, 01' even earlier. He urges stocl...

���:;��:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:���;;���;:;:�������:;;:;��� lia4'it· makes gooci silage which can be mell to 'change their meth!14i1S and rIO"

used with straw to maintain a cow dnce calf losses by pot turlling the bull,�

SIPIICTAilIS
"Nd. T"e .tnUon· ",,, ,how Ihnl \he-on ..,tu", he'." June ,... J.ty 1,

A modern hom<> sewage disposal system. ,Vith or without
running water. A Diel{cy Septie Tank makes possible for
farm homes all the conlforts, conveniences and sanitary ad ..

vantages of modern elly residences. Made of Vitrified Salt
Glazed Clay, th<> material used for tile majority of city sew

eJ's, Send for Descriptive Bool{leV.

W.S. Dickey ClayMlg.�o.,Depl. 51, Kansas City, Mo.
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Farming in -West�rn KansBf,--
.. '

-- .

. (Oontinued� 'Page 2�,,)

sus ill c,*l•.parison with com as grown
at' the Ft. 1III'Ys Experfment statlorn
�'lle rcsult-a, are conclusive enough to
toun a bas5s of' what may be expected
as the nvenage yields include both fav-

Th·e' qu8' ll�ly �VU, s_hoL!'lal 1_ -,;/,'�:n/ .

OJ'able u'n�l unfavorable sorghum' years. :..&.£. lliJ YC:To'ns BlIShcls
silage grain t d J. .

1;��leri[�.'b�r,::::::::::::::,::::l�:? H:�. '. a mo er8!-� prtC·f?_�.. .

.

Dwarf n1·Ub. "'-,. ';.' 8.3 19.6
_.

D\\'"rf B.n-akhull """""',,
"\" �.� 1�.9, .For Styleplus you pay' a moderate. price, which isjo'rcCu sor,go .. , •..

1
\
.. 0.1. 10.9

Corn "" " 4.6 10.7' certainly desirable these days. You get a guaranteedShonltl the maximum yield of both all-wool quality that will stand up to the IOIl'"w,ear thatsilage ¢.� grain be )}esired a good"
means economy on the time-cost basis. A·nd·, you' getcOlUbill:t� .would be to, plant a part

of the l'!nld to !l high. yielding sweet Style.
-

sorghnl'iil IInll the other portion to the ..---:-/
u('st grniD. yi'elding variet.y for the par- The protection in Styleplus'is thatpride 'and pocket
ti(,lIlal'rOOlllHlty. '.1.

". are. both satisfied a�d'You get the jquality a good suit
•

must have. We further protect you bymaking t'lie prices
.Imown (printed on the sleeve ticket):

.

'F

'. Visit' a Styl�plus�eai;r in your- locality•. He /will-"show you the clothe� and you will see the big 'Values befor,, \ I-\.-10U paY'1 '
.'

-

f __..

_ Sold by- one leading clothing-merchant in most cities �d
towns.' Write us (Dept. E ') for name of I,ocal dealer.

<, -

HENRY SONNEBORN .&' CO:, Inc. Baltimore, Md.
,

Aprj) 24, 1920: .

/
-

•

Beauti4'ing ,the l�a&:Ibstead
Heanllif.Y-i»r; the Farmstead is the

Litle of the new Farmers' Bulletin No.
:1087 whiCb is brimful of �ood sugges
li()ns on. the subject. Filrmers Iuter-
ated in t1le bulletin may get it by
wi-lting t9 tJ,te Division of Publlcatlons,
Ullited Ill'tat�· Department of Agricul-
ture, '\Vf�Dg'ton, D. C.

.

.

�niht�re ..Iants are', necessary to
unite the pans of a farmstead into a

l)lcasin�; Item:elike ___whole. Trees are

l.lsell fO\'. wiDdbreaks, as frames for
the bllthllal!ll!, 01' a background for
them, and t. give shade. FOr West
ern I(ullsas ,,-conditions such hardy
trees as 6:l'een ash, hackberry, Amert- .

tall elm, 'E:e;utncky coffee tree or the
It ussian witd' olive have been found" by.
cxpel·iep.@l! t. withstand our climate.
Jr evergreens are desired Chinese ar

borvltne, Keel cedar and the Dwarf
jlluiper -my �e used.

.

Shruua are needed in Itbundance to
lii(le the f'oUlltiation lines of buildings,
'support' tJi'il' corners, give reasons for
turns in, dl'i'ves 01' walks and to screen

IlIISightl."li e.b�ects. Perhaps no shrub
ill the P}aiB" region' will answer the
purpose �t�!· UUlIt the. tamarisk. A
wen lth .!'i ptiik blossoms is borne on
111(' sleltder- branches from May until
�('ptemh.eJ.' which blonds beautifully
with the: de-liaate green of the foliage.
No Kansas h-ome should be wjthout
some of �se plants. They are easily
xrown, l5li1d when allowed to grow
II:! tUl'ally re4luire no care aft!)r the
iil'st two years. .

,�,

Row Alfalfa Does Not Pay
It was b�ed at one, . .t�m� that the

ucreage of alfalfa in Western Kansas
iulght lac, increased profi�bly !.Jy
planting it QB upland ill rows 24 to 42
Inches 8'lfart, and culttvattng ¥ for
htiler r� crops. This methpd of
S<:'l'ding. liifts. however, been, disappolnt
it I!;, At be,st it is but an Interestlng
(·xperime.t to be tried only in the,
\\'()�tern fortrt.h of the state and' on a
limited scale. '\

.

Row alfalfa bas been given -a thoro
niu l by some of tl� best farmers.
:""ong tnese are A. E. 'Weaver of
,r�il't1 City; .1. H. Flora. D. H. Iken
l'I'('I'�' ari J. �. Mohler of Quinter; W.
II'�. Young ef Wallar:e; A. Yale of Grin
I,ell, and J. C.' Plummer 'of Johnson.
iil\lIle cJi these lllen�o!.Jtailled fuyora.ble
r"'''lllts at first, the yields l'Ungfng from
t, to PI!! tons an acre in fayorable

."

;'(:(lSOn8. The' us,plll experience after
I{I(! fil'st year 01' t.wo, howeyer, was

Ili'coul'ughlg, and most of the fields
\\('t'e plowed I1P' within five years. The
"Iralfa responded yery little in dry
"'1180n1;; to even the !.Jest cultivation.
NI, profitable" seed 'crops were re
ll"rte(l. Russian thistles and other
\'''(;(Is tended t.o fill the space between
Idl'alfu rows. Grasshoppers a1so were
I!!'�tl'llctive. -

'

Mr. FI�a said that he got lill'ger
l'l'tlll'ns ari acre frulll Sudan grass last
) I'a l' thau fl'om row alfalfa in the five
1 '.I'c'cetling .,y.ears. It takes too much
ltille and ,f'Hlage to start row alfalfa
�llIll keep it. As Mr. Plummer ·saitl.
1f lias to be "nursed.!' "With a 30,000-
uu(' 1'a rich to manage. Mr. Plummer- �

1t;!!1 110 time for a crop that required
llill'sing. \

.

,

..

Our Be�t �ee Offers

!; ,�ne ol? subscriber and 'one new sub

K1Jhel', If sent toget.her" can get The'
,

ansu;; Farmer a'pd Mail and Breeze
�ne yeal: for $1,50. A club of tlire.e year

�� .:ubseriptiollS, if sent together, all for• �, or one three·year subscription $2.
A crop rotation linCl'eases �he ';�ld".

.

KANSAS' FARMER' "AND,MAlt·· AND B'REEZE
-c.

, -.,
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Styleplus
Clothes
_Trade M.r� R�li"c:rd

.

$45-$50-$55-$601
"1he sleeve tiCKetlells iirepri�!-::-

Top Price ForYour Hay.
- /

. I
_-

_,-
. \ .

can be had only if it has beencured so it retains its natural color
and full" feeding value. It must, be cured by 'ihe air/not by the
sun. A side delivery rake should be used because it makes-a light
fluffy windrow through which air circulates freely.,"_

\.J

_._

(

-'

\(

B. F. Avery & Sons'
"ChC\n1pion" Side Delivery Rake

/

has this big' advantage-it delivers
hay to the left hand. When you
rake with it, in the same direction
tho 111.ower travels, the bay is de
posited on the raked stubble-not
on top of the ulll'aked swath ..When.
you rake in tJre� OPl)osite directioll,
tIre Champion catches the stems

broadside and rakes them clea�
whercas a- right-�and rake strikes
the bntts ofJho stalks and scrapes
thfough .them. This is only one of
several, features that make the
"

Champion" your best buy.
Ask the B. F�. Avery dealer to s]l.Q.,w
you this rake. "

........
....

FOUNDED 1825 1£'-
.

. �--•
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'hand revolution counter, costing in the
neighborhood of

-

a couple dollars will
be a grea t sa tisfactlon' to the farmer'
who is interested and has, to deal with
machinery.

T'HE PROBLEM-of selecting a pul
fey will always be before us until
belt �speeds' are definitely agreed

upon hy all manufacturers. If we had
one and omy one belt speed for farm
machinery the pnoper size pulley' for a
certain machine would indeed' be easy
to calculate. In such a case the revo

lutions a minute multiplied by the ek
'cumference would equal the belt speed.
"'Stllted In. another way, the belt speed
divided by the revolutions a minute
would e<flUfl the circumference of the

_ llltUey. One-third of this la-st resurt
will give the size of the pulley Jior all
ordinal'y. purposes, Cyclopedia of Gas Engines

A Standard Belt Speed Can you tell me- where I can-get a com-
, -, plete cyclopedia o t gil'S and oll_aII€ln<>s? Also
Even if, there is no general agree� send> me a list of ali makes of farm tractors

'meU{ between- engine 'builuers and- and qU8l1'tlo� asked statronarv and tracUon

E
builders of other farm machinery. it is enfl����s'Karr, ,IRVIN EARL.,

__

./
_

'entirely feasible for the farmer to Replying to y.our inquiry i do' not,
adopt a standard for himself anLrecall any book that would be more

"'e"" ounce
when he c�)Il�empllltes tbe p�rchase ?f suitable for 'your purpose than "Trll'c-,

.. "

.,.
.

,�,
a new �nglD� _or other ma�hme that lS tien Farming apd Traction Engineer-

Of
'.

-- ','
belt �rlV�h from a�l _ .engme, he need Ing" published by Frederick J. Drake

-�.- '-at
o_nly mquire coucerumg l:n: proper rota- and company, Chicago. Ill. This book

carl' tive .speed and by applymg the rule describes the -gas engine w.ith... its ae-

_

'
, .-: ", s�ated he can specify properly the cessortes and then gtves. specific infor-

81 of
-

'. I (�iameter of. the pulley. Most manu- mutton our different types of tractors.

ower a III 011 f�icturers Wi�l. supply any. reasonab�e J do not know the price_-of the book

_
�Ize pulley. WIth their machiue when. it but I am ueasonably certain, it does-

,

IS specified before purchase. Wlt.h not exceed' $2.
•

_
. ' these. conditions properly me� there IS If you are contemplating taking an

: . ," ,�. •. "
I but Iittle- doubt "that. there WIll be far' examination for stationary opel'wting

.T�ere '.
is less glllldl�l"! weavng,' power wasting Iless.�clluse to compluhr of. t�e lll.Qt-O}"\OIl eugmeer, it is possible that you may

,frlCtIOn III the transmission _of the Coleman Worm. engI':le {bat does .the c:havmg, or the also require knowledge of steam en-
'

Drive Tractor than in any other tractor built. quality ��ld -qu�ntlty .of work done b� glneerlug. If you wish information
_

. _' the machine bell!g driven. As a stan- on this point let us 'know- ana we' EYjIl
The jack screw power- principle as scientifically �ard belt .speed., It, can �e said .that the endeavor to give you proper'vtritorma-
1 'd' 'h C 1

'

d 1
'

---, ..l farmer WIll make no mistake if he se- tion,'
,

ac apte In t e JO eman, eve ops a ti emenaoue- lects one of 2"600 feet a minute as set
.

power leverage which eliminates the necessity of by prominent' engineers.
'

high .sp�ed in transmission -Pfl�·tS. For .this reason A 'nw Suggestions
the ,OIl fIlm. b�t�een load carrying parts .IS _never de- It is of .courso, recognized that �'ith When it_ is- (l�sired, to preserve the

...stroyed as It-IS in faster movmg transnnssions. All a large quantity of muchiuery already skins of wild anlmals which have been·

-parts are totally enclosed in a bath of oil. on the farm a cousiderable outla-y of shot or' trapped. these may be tanned
..

money and time may be necessary to either with the ha ir on or off. as de-

This permits UB to give an unconditional meet l?- staiidurd as suggested, ther�f�)l'e sired. Han" can be removed from hides

guarantee on the worm and worm gear against we WIll conclude th!s artlcle �y .glvlD� by soaking them in tepid water made

b k d L h L Ill"L f h the common rules for determluiug.dt- alkaline by lye or linie. . The follow
rea age an wear Tor t 'e ru Ire 0 t e tractor,

\
ameters and speeds. _. ing recipe for a tuuuing: liquor is sup-

irrespective of oper.ating conditions. 'I'o find' the size <if the driven pulley. plied by the Biological Survey of the
-

,-

,

-

_ multtply the diameter 'by its revolutions United Stu tcs Department of Agricul- ,

No other manufacturer o�f�!> I
It minute and divide this, result b3(, 'the ture : '1'0 each gallon of water add 1

.- such.a high class tractor. backed rota tive speed a minute at which "the quart Of salt and Ih ounce of sulfuric

by such a guarantee,
. I driven pulley.' is to run.. To find :t�e acid. This mixture should not be 'kept;

-.
_

_

_ I speed' lit whieh It certain pulle:r WIll in a metal container. Thin' skins are

'Write for the story of, the Ir�1lI when cOIl�ected, t� a c�rtall1 .eu- tanned Lly this liquor in one day;' heavy

C : gme proceed III the followmg way: sktusmust remain in it longer. They
oleman.

1 Multiply
the diameter of tbe engine pul- may relllllin in it indefinitely without

Dept. 4584 ,

. ley by its rotatiYe speed a minute and barm.
. divide this quantity' by the diameter When removed from this 'liquor. the,

COLEMAN: TRACTOR' of the driven pulley. 'skins'- are washed several times In
.

To find the.proper speed of the drlv- soapy water. wruug as dry a-s. possible.
_ SALE5--t:"O \ ing, pulley in ovder to run a cer\ain and rubbed on the flesh side with a

" • machine with It given pulley at its cor- cake of hard soap. They al'e---lhen
rect speed, proceed, in the followillg folded ill t.he middle. hung- lengthwIse
mauner: ' Multiply the diametei' of the over a line hair �de out a·nd left to'
drrYen pulley by its rotativespeed and dry� Whe�. both surfltce� are barely
divide this quantity by, the diameter /dry, and the i,nterior is still moist. they
of the driving pultey. are lam out over 'a smoat}). rounded'

To Find Diameter of Pulley b�arc1 and sCI'a?ed on the fl�S'h s.ide'

To find the diameter of the dri;ving '':It� the edge of 11 \Yom flat fIle. or '1

puHey running --at a 'given speed, a'uII slml'lar �Iunt-edged t?ol. ,'-
.

driving a machine whose pulley, size In tlllS way a? _.lD!ler layer IS ��-
WILL IT RAIN � -aud speed Ilre kllown. Multiply the moy�d. and the :skIm; become neal1

" '-" diameter of'the dri\'en pulley by its 1'0- wblte lD color. �bey are :then .stretche •

•
tative .speed and divide this qua,ntity rubbed

•.
and �wlsted l�ntJI qlute dry ..

If

by the speed of tllEfdriving pulley. -parts of ll. Sklll ar� stIll hard and st�ff.
A �'ord at this time would be propel' the soa�llIg. drYIllg, and stretchI.ng

in ordel' fO indicate that the rota.Uve p�'ocess IS repented until, fhe enUre

speed of an engine or motor. while it skin \S soft. Fl'e�h butter .01' ot�er,
liJaY be show-n on a brass name-plate. animal fat. \Yo�ked lIIto the SkIllS while

is not its true rotative speed. There ther are warm. and then worked out

Ilre man'y comparatively sma11 things again in dry hardwood saw.dust.. o�x·
tha,t, might ('a Il�e a considerable speed _tracted by a hasty bath III gasohne.

I change
in a� engine ...or in the ease of'. increases tlwil' softness.

all plt�l'tric motor, lin unsuspected volt- -

age drop will influence its speed. It is The acreage of the sorghums ,is In-

tllel'pfore again suggested that a small creasing in Kansas.

-

Questions, ILIi:d Answers
, All farmers who have .inquiries con

cerning the operation of tracnons, gas
engines or other machinery th!}t they
desire to have answered ma,y have
tnem answered thru this department
,ft'es 'of charge. _

-
-

Home Tanning of Skins

Conault Thi•. Weather "Prophet

-

Factory and Office:

12th and Van Brunt
Kansag City, Missou'ri

surprisingly rellablo .QIl local wpather conditions.
in ,AmeyJca nn strictly scientific pl'inciples.

-When tho wealher i. fine the ohlldren will b. out,
whon storMY weather approachel. the witch oomos out
from 8 to 24 hou,.. ahead of rain or snow.

Tho house Is made of liar(hvon�d in Swiss cottage style and- is
decornted. 8S Irnhe vlcture. with thrrmometcr. elk'.!i head,
bird's nest and bird, etc. It has 4 winctow8 llnd 2 uoorwlIYs.

Very Unique UII(l AUractlv..--An Excellent Gut.
Regular Price' $2,00.

Sent prepaId to readers of, this paper on receipt
of. $1.511 cash or money order-no checks. \Vrlte
name and address plainl3'-

Keydel Bros., 599 MfElltottAve., Detroit" Mich .

• 2S-.e9 s...p Feed I S 31-!!!l Sal_Ired" GrJader - Stul Wield II1II.
We manufacture aU 'ize......nc!
Ity I... II will '._,

pay you,to In-
voltlgato.wm. ).t ...
�Jc":l�g and'LjWi "

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
810 E. Sneath Street. TOpeka. w...

,.When Writing' Advertisers Mention --This Paper \.

--«
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� ,t_l:aining, I wonder If the' man who

,

J/,:Ay�A".'.'1.1'e"rs P.,.'At.rp:'- N'.o·+,'es, i��l���h�i��e:���.a;�o�:4�i�ef\OOmf��:
'-'- lluw .l\; 1 1U Ill, these soldiers and accuse them pell-

) ,_ sonally of being "afraid of the Ameri-
,

.

:n!l_,?Car/e� ?arfi,m
'

CIlJl uniform?" Every representative
. 3' of Kansas in the�ationlll �enate and

House opposes comrr_9lS01'Y training and
in this tlley more/nearly represent a
united sentiment, 'regardless of Iparty,
tharr- on any stand they tJlke- on any
other questlon.

. _--

"

April 24, 1920. ..

-,.DR•.HESS .,

btan�itlU1�
, JG.lls, li�e�n /

,

-PoUltQrqndSiQa
. Use iton .your Iousy-hens end
ehicks-c-your lousy- toIts,
horses JUlG cattle. You'll get
better 'chicks-bigger�- better
fowls-more eggs;-better
contented stock.r

.. "�'

"

. '.�Chicks are
-

apt to'l:ie lousy DOW.
Give them a chance. Sprinkle'
Louse Killer into the feathers, about
thecoops,on roosts, in nests of lay
ing and setting hens. Always keep
Louse Killer in the dust bath.' For
lousy horses an�cattle, colts .and
calves, stroke the hair the wrong
way and siffin LOQse Killer.

.

Weau�o�edealers tOretum your
lOoney if It does not do as claimed.
lib.sod.2'f.a lbe.'kcexcePt in CafUlda)

Jb.. BESS-. CLAIlK"
IAsbl�d. Oblo

MAIL' ,AND' BREEZE'
, '

t

ON
1.'BE sb.tul'llay betore Easter us iwy)ob I ever tackled, When it

min fell .nearly all day here but IHI:; over 1- swore that never again
p,assengel'S on tile train passing' would I make a pet of 11 pig-whidfhad

11e1'e saiQ>Jhat a short distance north to go that way. 'I'he hog is a much
(,r us it- was snowing, Om' portion of ma llgned animal. If given- decent Proposed Tax Amendment,
llll! SIlOIV fell on the morning of Easter treatment, and enough to eat the hog As to the proposed' amendment to
;.'::lluday, s. we did not get as much as is an affable, good natured, lufllPY the state. constltutton perruit tiug prop
t hu t l1iHl' of Hie state lying to the uorth, fellow always ready for a visit with ertv to- be taxed at different rates I
But the 3 Iuches whicht did fall blew. whoever comes to see him. 'l'h'e 'hog find most turruers OPl)()sed to it. f
from tile bare fields into the east and can stand prosperity ; if 11e is well fed know that I am, 'I'Iiose in favor say
west roads and because of this we had and ellJ;,Cd for he is Iike the model man it would put 011 tlw tax rolls property
l;olUetlJing no one' expected-roads in the song "He never cares to wander which now escapes, because the asses
�)Iockaded by snow in E;astCl.:n Kansas f'roni his own fireside." U..nlike tile SOl'S cannot find it. �'hey say they
with t111!-ljllonth of April well sturfed -on luuuau race he does not take a time of would put a low rate on such prop�ty
the first week. HOIrever-..... the freeze plenty and prosperity to grouch and and that would-lead the owners to list
ihat followed caused ,.the dama-ge, growl or to kick because .good tlrings it tor taxation. My idea is, that a man
:ral:ller-o.tlllan the snow.

'

are HOt made better boY: tile exertion of w110 can hide property under the
some' other person. - present law to escape 1.1 rate equal to

hach Crop Ruined --
... that palll by others. would hide it

Good jutig'i!S l'ay we will have a few liansllns Respect Soldlers unden any lal\'� In other words, a man

llcllches But tile outlook seems to me A Ka,"lsas City paper,' wlTfi'h has the who will fal�ify his tax statement in
�o indicate unotllel' year of buying from deserved reputation of being one of tile order to escape paying. �a in taxes
ealiforIlJu if we eat any of that fruit. best newspapers in the country, is a would falsify just the same-to escape
�i'he balls which have 110t opened at strong advocate of compulsorj' military paying $1. .If tile proposed uuiendnient
i111i!:l date, April 10, still sliow tile em- tratnlng aud eun see the advocates of carries, it opens U wide way for the
�II'YO peaea-as being green but the bull the system' followed in this country single tax; I am uware that urany men

outside bas been browned by the freeze, from its, founda tion us nothing but-su-e.Iu fa VOl' 'of the single tax but you
;,0 I do Bet expect much fr�m it, Peal's cowards. In tact, it. accuses most of don't find' them ill the coun try, 1f I
RIl111 plumslare ulso gone but we still t.h� people of Kansas as belug "a tra ld thought tile proposed amendment-would
jill ve a sbow for apples and cherries, 01" tile American uniform." No doubt (Jut property, which now escapes tax
altho maRY think those )\'ill be a failure

_ _!he. man who wrote tllut.w�s uS!lall!ed��tign�'.tl� �he tux 1'011. at In rah- rate r
too, Oats had illude !1 rank and thrifty of It as soon as he saw It m'':'pl'lnt. � t would,.Jje.lD faYOlO of It and would run

'.;t'owth and the top inch or more 'of the have talked with -scores of soldlers of the risk"of �ingle-·tax but I cannot see
�'Iant waa Drowned by the fi:eer..e but the Amertcau Army who _ served in how it will do it except at 'so low a

I,('low that it seems to be all right. Fl'Ul}Ce uud they) were. witlJOI!t. ex- wtc tllllA:Gtl1':( returns would be scarcely
- ceptlou, opposed to eompulsorj' lllllt�I!i?§1 1.s:d:iM:tI \:Co IU�Ill�.

oats Probably Uninjured

25

\\'11"11 writing advertlsel's mentiun t,!t!rPtaper.

It sometimes happens that wheat,
,.'OIVU in the. fall in dry soil, will not
l�l'OIY until the next spring. In sucll a
HI;,;e it is known tha t if the- wheat is
�o make 11 good crop, it In\\.j>t-·lJave one
"'I' ruore good freezes after the pluut is
,Huove gl'eund. If that holds true withl
wheat. wlly should the freeze harm
Qlfl ts, whlch are of much the same
nmture? ·Of course, the oats do not
'�ook so green and thrifty as before' the
�'I'eeze --but so loug as the main body
�iUa root?of the plant are unllllr�ed
�\'hy should not a ,clleck help the oats
.,inst as it belps,spring wheat? J. can-,
Y.lot answer t1iose qu�tious just 110W
il·tlt perhaps a little later ·in the season
�rill be able to do so. The moisture
I,rhlch "came before the freeze was a.

Jllelp to .too wheat anll, tis nearly us'l
Q'llll reea1I.' it now loo-Its about, as well
,lIS iLdld in the eRrly spring of 1918.
in that year. with much less of promise
illian we had/in 1919, we raised a

�urger yield of much better quality than
we dId in 19W. The season between
llOW and ;rune 20 .will tell the tale of
the- wheat crop in Eastern Kansas.

-

A Burden for BOl'l'owers
Among other. things; the prOI)()sed

OII11e)ldment woulc1 IlermH the pn tUng.
.,r !I registratIon tax on mortgages in,
Hl'u of all other taxes,' ThL'l, 'it is
�lJ'ged, would permit a lower rate of
�Ill·l'rest. \ I llsed to think so and did
liilink so vntil"l read GO\'ernor Stubbs's'
veto of a bill to .put a- registl'll tio�tax
�IU mortgages and release 't11em from the.
I!lX r911s. The fact is, Yirtually all
lUlOney leat on real estate mortgages
�'(lU1es from outside the state and is
not subject to taxution here. If you
M'llt a regish'ation tax on mortg%es the
1lI1Ooey lender will make the Liorrower
n'i1yjt as ,sllre as fat.e, His interest

�'i1 te W�Id. not b.,e-reducedund he would
!!I lI11clltlon have to pay the,l'egistl'll'tion
bx, T!i'ilt real estate 1lI0):tgage tax
�II ion dGtlS not nOlI' hurt the borro\\'ers
Ii;: showlII by the fact that money is
d\ll'lltif.l here at-6 per cent. ,If by any
'i"l'lJI of' hlXUtiOll rou. raise that rate,
111(' borrower will haye it to pay and
Dlot the leD.der.

Farm W01'Ii Delayed
Little GIl' no field work wus\done in

k ilis loeality during the last week. Fol
�('\\'iLJg the rain and S110W of Easter
i 11(' fields dried slowly and it was not
Hltil the vcry last of'the week 'that a

i.I.'\\' 1110w05 were started in the driest
Ald<1:;, One of the jobs on this farm
�,\'.!.IS the smoking of the remains of
'. �teve," the hog which 'was�sa'crificed
�Il ])'el.ll\lury to pro ride our mell-t for
I h(' cOming summer. Tha t butchering\\ IIi; a job which I l1a ted abont as Lad
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THE FEDE:r{AL RUBBER' COMPANY, of Illinoi5\ 'Factories, Cudahy, Wis� 1
Manufacturers of Federal Automobile Tires, 1'ttbesla1:Cl SUlldries, Motorcycle, Bicycle and Carriage

II. Tires, Rubber Heels, Horse Shoe Pads, Rubber Matting and Mecltan�al Rtrbber Goods
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Federal Ellull
"Tr(lJfik'� Tread

/-

-TO the car O\�ner, wh�_take.s th� �ire question seriOl�slY, the common sense.
.of F�derat Tires appeals With telh�lg f?rce� , )

, -'.
The Double-Cable-Base, exclusive with Feder�t Tires, entirely eliminates

unnecessary rim-wear-tube-pinching-rim-chafing-rim-tutting-blow-outs
abov� the rim.

�' .
_

Put Federal""Fires �n your car and get the excess mileag� that all Federal

tire users enjoy,

I
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These_ are the days tha t ina ke us long
to tramp thl'U, the meadows and.:thickets
to visit with our winged friends. Many:
a-re already seeking nesting. places for

·

the season; and while they bunt, they
sing and chirp among themselves in a .

way that. makes us·--thankful it is
spring and goq_d to be al�ve.
Every morning there I's a' newcomer,

whase cheery c_aIls tell of bursting-leaf
· IUld blossoming bud. The clear, Mail and"'Breeze: Topeka, Kan. There

melodious song of the cardinal may will be packages -of postcards for the

be- bearo. The· meadowlarks are first six. boys and' glrJ.g- answering cor-

selecting tbe best- spots on the rectly.
.

-

· grQund where they can, begin their .
.Solution April' 1'0' Puzzle: Farm im

,nests. Tbe cle_ar, varied' whistle of plements: Plow, harrow, c'!lltivator,
· this. bird is ver* swee.t,. as it sits rake. The nrlze winners are: Sylvia
on th!l.,J;op.most branch of the tree -and Weetliee;-Harlan,.K'an.; Harold Knder

, welcomes. th(t day. The �ciable little son, Agenda. Kan;; J'onathan' RUgen
woodpecker may be hea.!!! tapping. the berg, Ellinwood; Kan.; Itla Ebersole,
dead wood tor insects; or' boring h� Garfield; KIln.; E'd'ward Wolilgemutb,

lin the apple tree to attract i_!l.Sect's to Cummings, 'Kan.; Helen A. Swehla,

..------------I111!1-----------------IIJIIII.. th� sap. Chickadees are ·uumer(tus. Wilson, KIln .

, ,

Ross Lands .in Illinois!
When-A. B. 'Ross annourieedlast falf that Ohio

and'Pennsylvania had proved new fertilizerprinciples, it
was startling. Now heshows that 17 years'experimentson Illinois farms
support his th�es. Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins'·life-work-The Illinois
System-while very good, is shown to be not the: Desf._Read in

.:The]armJonrnol
forMay how every Illinois soil, from best to worst, shows better returns -

from mineral' fertilizers than from lime, raw phosehate rock, and "crop
residues."' Don't fail to read these sensational fertilizer facts. And these
other articIes too:

. - --

"CecelIa" Now Far Abead
AUlong-distance-egg'recotds are

bro!reIr-' by.' the famous llann, Journal

!fi���na..�%��e���'en�:.�
left eo far In therear thattbere I. "Dothlnll' to
It." Re.d-In Mq about thI._t perform
"""". IIIICI get the eaab IIfIU.... sboWlIII!' that.
_JllDdem emr-fann theoriee are ail....,.,..
. COld·Paek MethodS EzpIalDild

, OIIee More -

For new housewives or those'
wOO'haVe had no-luck.with cold·pack can
ning. bere ....e tbe role. �:i follow them-

��t!b't:.r:�:""'r1.t.ai.!t.m":�re.��'"
More 1'0I'IIUII8.; Bedpe......

aDd Tables
In· May come more standard

formulas and rules-how to make a -fire
lees cooker; bow to freaben up woolens: bow
to estimate ahinliles.

...

/'

!
• April 24" 1920.

.
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ODly.Oae Good Trador
In spite of the claims of manu

facturers, there is.only one good tractor
and that is tba one that lib your farm. Itmust

:�� :��'��i J!!�:..'1g�
eats up work-and .tand.·kIIe much of the time.
'lbe question i•• bow to apply theee roI......and
tbat I. jJreel.e1y whe�thl8 fine wuatntlld arti
cle in the� la.ue 7U' tell. you. .

Five KlDds·of CODcrete Taaks·
-As long asmilk is mostly water,

the�te��!lffr!,Ya�r r�,..::g rtI��tI��
. for live Io:inds oftanlal tgat are practical. dura
--ble. _ily made. and relatively cheap.

Boads,Mongages,orMoreL8lldt
.

With_ farm land prices balloon
ing. mortgages demoralized. and bonds
dirt cheap, what ia best to bull? Which invest
mentJa soundeat rill'bt DOW? Which will be

;:'e':."! ;,aL'::.b�: ��i.t:�hr;a�:i. ��d�":.: ���
juat oucb a head telia in Ma, what he think. I.
the beat thing to .do. -

Pare:bred PedlgreediJcrabs
In this splendid illustrated arti

cle"; M. �. Kirkpatrick shows that an
animal most .tand on hi. own feet. Nomatter

��� g&:"e:!�e::�: g: �-:::r':sOk': �:'d
, himself or gO' to the discard. After ail. Berube
are scrubs. nomatter who the breeder Is.

, -

KIIIlDgDlseaseGerm.... the SoU, -

Sometimes the ground must be
/

sterilized to rid it of diseases; particularly
for prdeila and truck farming. Thi. D....

rt�:!te':J� proved effective and) practical.

May, 1920,
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Children Always. Likea ReaJ; MaiY ijgy Party
-

BY Bmbi BYE
..

THE first day of Ma;y; is Miss 'l'hese happ.y-l1tl,:le birds have been here

Spring's birthday, It's the signa·1.: all wlntervand, aner-now seeking' holes
.

fol' everybody to come out Qf doors' in stumps for their. nests- Flocks. of'
and romp on the new green grass and gentle-volced-eedas, waxwfngs are- pass,
gather wild flowers and laugh and sing, ing -thrii the country, The shy; mourn
and be generally joyous. ing .doves may be seen on.dry nlainsoand'
Boys and glrls, esIlec.ially., enjoy a. moist woodlands. _An occasional black

May party with its' glorious chance to bird eits In, the; tree top near water·.
dance around the Miry. pole, to make The male bluebird lias- been announcing
and fill and..-lulpg May.. _baskets aIld spring- Since_the firs� -o! �arch. �n
to haye the yea,r's first outdoor panty. occasional- restless catbIrd and a nOlsy!

Guests trom 8- to- 10 years enjoy it blue jay ma'y: be se€n.

most, perhaps, tho childr.en muc.b The building. o.f--·a, few bird' houses
younger, or much older, enjoy such a will make' closer. neighbors, of the birds; r

party; too. Invitations' should be sent Many will' show their, appreclatton of'

out weitten on cacds, or rolled up this protection by establtsblug' their'
and tucked among 'Yild flowers in summer 1iom�s in the boxes. Others'

tin;y. baskets made of colored card- that prefer the' swinging boughs, sturdy'
_ boaed. The young host or hostess tree forks, or grassy meadows us the'

should deliver them, hanging them on foundation for 'nests in: which to- .rttar
the, doorknobs at the homes of guests. their young, wiU feel safer and more

As 'the guests arrive each is given. welcome when they see your invitath?Jl;
, a ruf.llled· hat or C8.Jp of crepe paper, ,II! this form, to spend the sea-son' with-'

to represent a flowe.r, and informed! you'. . _.

that his name for t.he afterrioon is the There· are- many birds thaf: summer

same- as his hat flower; A tally card with us. If we will but look and l!stcn
and, pencil is given. each child and as we go- about our work R-lld"ptaN the

eyery time he. fdrgets and' answers to ne;l"t few months, we' ma(V learn ma�y
his real name instead of'<hls flower things abo'9t themr �e would b� glad,
-name be.must.put down a mark-against to have out' young read,em ten us·brietlf/
'himself on the lHH:d·. .As a prize; at of ex�riences they' have' had in stud1�

the end of the .aiternoon, the child Ing birds and the things they hlllvel

who lias fewest mesrks for f*rgetting learned,
recefves a flower-tnlmmed basket filled

, with small packages. of various seeds, Mother's' May-Basket
and' the one who forgets most, a small

-1 asked my tather to h"ip; me plah
book on "How 1'0·_ _Know the Wild A lovely. MaYc Basket tor mother.

E:'lo\v,ers ..
"

.
.

Slfidb�:k���lhce y'ou ask'it. I -know, d,eRt'. the-

A real Ma'y pole may be put up on 'l1hat wl)J. please· her more tban, another••

the lawn. -A pole _

8· teet
'

or 10 feet '�.ustgat.her. and weav.e' the, magio atranda
'high will do., .It shauld be painted ot purest love In your. heart.
white or wrapped in white cheesecloth, Into a baSKet, a wonderfiIl'.bIlsltet.

and lo� streamells of cheesecloth in That years w.Jll· not' cMlmllle apart;

many hues· make excellent "weavers." "'l'hen 'f'ilJ with. ;weet litbe 'pans� thoughts

Let the May pole dance be repeated as wm�l �?�'{qal;f�:;. ����e�e���:; kind and'
otten as it holds the in teres t of' the true;, ,./

guests, a.nd end it with the cIloosing- And' some tulip kisses red;

of the M'ay queen and king by hmving "Now, twine the vine of two little erma,

a ballot box trimmed with flO\'y.ers in ���e yC;;�?tf_!'t't�IJhfnn paa'7t. �\�t1�; ;Olde-n heart.
which are placed the real flowers of A fitting May Basket tot. moth.er."

the varieties represented by the paper .
-'-kene_ Judy.

caps of th� guests. The first giul to
draw a --flower to match her own cap
is the queen and the boy with' similar
good luck is king. Prepare crowns of
fresh or artificial flowers and have a

triumphal march and formal-crowning
for the royal pair of Mayland.
For luneheen serve "butteJ:cup"

sandwiches made of' hurd ooiIed eggs,
chopped fine and "rose and. violet"

.

sandwiches made by tinting cottage
cheese with a little candy coloril'lg
matter.. A "sweet pea" salad is made
of canned peas mixed with ,fresli: cu
cumber, nuts, and mayonnaise _dressing.
After the salad and sandwiches, serve
"rose" (fresh strawberry ice cream)
and sunshin'e cakes:

What are the Words?

Fill in- the spaces to complete the
words which mea·n to enlarge, to free,
and so f.(jl'tb. When you ha<v.e com

pleted your; a,nswers, s{!nd them to the

Puzzle, Editol;. Kansas· Farmer and
'-

-

Aad·These�cles Are
.

as Qood"or,Better
May Be Your Las}' Chanee Plant KafirWhere Corn Fail.

-Two lilsaes" Free" A. Hom ...Made·Two-Wheel Auto Trail.r

G"�di::�U.inc Sudan Cr... '

Send a Dollar Bill. right away, Prt•• Farm-Houle Plan for the South
and get the May and June issues free, and _ -D1uatrated

.

a 4-year subscription from July to Jun� Gettin. Ac:.tion on Road.

1924. It� be your very last chance.at Top Price. for Fleece__lIiuatra� .

tho b k
.

ask' Now I.-th. Time t.o Quit Renlln"
IS. rate. oney .ac any tIlDe you . LittleHo..... forlllttleFarm....IllUlltrated

Your newsdealer Will sell you aMay Farm Paint K.ep.,Your Credit Up
Journal. wort!) $5 at least. for 5 cents. and many ott!e...

The Farm JOlII'DaI, 125 WashlDgtoa Square, PhllaUlelphla, P4.
Do You Know the Birds?

Classified Ad:vertisemen-ts
I.

Reach

You don't try to shoot ducks at night, so
I. why "shoot in the da-rk" when' you have

.something to buy or sell. The 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into the' classes of buyers
and' sellerS', for myriads of a·rUclel!l. A
classified ad, sboots straigbt' to, the mark;
it isn't a matter ot'luck;

Classified Buy�rs
. '"
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triJDmiug.. .. tJut back the Jon...,. 1t1iilD.
J

"

.....

"....•.'il;
liJD{)g: PI1e1!ty shor.t and give tb� lJlrees, '"
chamce..to send out youn� 'fresli irewi!Dg'

'

;w.'OOdl.' ,I<f the trees al1�' properly·
s�ayea and a;tended. t9, Uris Y0W'Jg.

_,'vlgorous wood Will bear gooo: llrb�t an- I
other year gnd for several yell'rs FI( I ;;'�k,\'t��l1'��t::���..t'���
the future under ordinary cendtttons. tUl'f!ll 'from .tahding· eometalk..

THE
TIM'E of. the year now has as 'it· would -be if the nromfse of a. big

� It might be, said In passing- tha>t ,i.:hil�!�e�nd,JroJ::; ���ioluITO'-ib.----III·l' much of the da ag d th h Save ¥ourseif all trouble, 10.. aDdT bnetu..(
a. rrived when the �ach. tree bor- crop ':were �el'tain. Rig up your spray:, .

m
_

e ou�. e .peac of radiator damll'ge"by profecting 1Out�l'bra:.·
ers should be dug oirt If yo\Vex- machine. mrx up your sprays and, apply trees during ordinary, .sprmg' fle���s, BOn With-�0 FP:M-AN '--

pect your trees to live and heal' 'frui,t them jHst as, religiously as you would gr.?WS",out of the weakened, condttjou , RADIATOR 1_ S,M,.'E,LD '

ill the tuture, 'I To .those who are fa,,�have' done if- you were certalrs of a of the trees broug�t on, by. the borers
FOR FORDSON '1'RACYO'"

Luiliar with, the depredations of the bumper crop. This is the only way ....that �t the roots of/the trees an_d not al- , . /

borer and the methods of suppressing you can ever get .the best of the di's- to�ether by the colI'!: , A � healthy tree ,��'Ud�'i��n.t�fit"f",,�f .r'I:�OO:! �::.; t!�
them these words.will not be necessary, eases and- pests- that are ruining' your wtll standmueh greater extremes jthan .tor, Doe. not im,pair the coolinlr elllcienc,

IJUt to the novice or. the beginner in orchards. .

. on_e weakened by 9.lsease or' �he1.JC?rersi llJ�B�,�d!���ie lind QUic1c to"'atto.ch"-jUBt n.-
the family orchard business, some A_fter you Itavc' thoroly and e:llficient. . �et ou� y.our kmfe and �ue.and go'

move t� l�r 2t:{'ltB. finished battleship

words of caution and explanation may Jy dug all' of the worms out of your
to '\'Wrk in earnest.. , B� so .,d(Jmg ·you .;fg�:t tak: �he cha�lio bUfIJ the com

not.· coufe amtss, T.he peach' tree boleI," peach 'trees, heap up the dirt around can have, just as excellent tru.it i;n the
I I Ple�o��li�'N"':;'����'ilJ�li.Q 00.'

oes his damage by boring just� under' the trees' at least 15 inches bigh, per- f�t.ure .as your :l?atl�e�s. used t� ).lal:*, oz1 �����80�l!�"B,.��K�eota,��·�IO�_�����the bark at- the surface or just below haps 20 inches would be better. 'This, tllese Weste�n pra�rlel!l in ,t�e past. -=
the surface of the gro�nd. 'The' evl- \,\ill force_t:he moths to'lay their eggs The devele"pment of Kanred wheat by "m(i�"Ce of his existence IS the .prese�ce h��h. up on 'the \tr�� and the wor,k of the Kansas ExpeJi�ment 'station is one' .

.

of a gUJ:jl�y sub�tanc� exudmg flam dl",�lDg �ut the worms next fall and of t� very encouraging .examples of
the tre� Just at the Juncture of the spring Will be �)lch less �ecause yo�, what -is possible in plant breeding.roots WIth the surface of the groUl'l'd. will not have to kneel down and stand -

I ...

.D.I' scraping the dirt away, these. evt- on your head to reach them.
_ Oo-oper�tion-among iarl6ers Js d1- OutootlhlaadandmaiJittoaa,.wlth JOar IIUIIIIIIIIII

dOllces ?�come vel',? apparent.. Wlth 11 If you are certain that your trees veloping on a satisfactory b�Sis in ==��:Z"J':iYJ����,�W,=�;l'''V':�O::(lull kl1lf� 01' a piece of an iron bar-' wil�ot bear fruit this year,_it will be Kansas; it Is :aiding greatly in making the _r for 80 daYS FREEl then if 'o1Pll.... 1t""." ..
rel hoop. carefully scrape the gum from a good tH'ne to give them a severe farming more profitable.

$1.85. fJtJ'Ou don'Uiltait returD it. SEND 110 lI0II11.,.

the surface of the tree and trace the ,. .MeRE COMPANY. Dept. 312 St. ......�
Vat11 of the borer by the discolored
l.urk.
By the use of a sharp pointed ·knife

hlade, the worm or b6r:er can be traced
i!lto the depths 'af his gallel·Y. Cli
a way carefnlly the dead 'bark until you
fiud the worm. If his passage way ex·

[f'IHls 000 far up into the WQod or· too
tl('(!p into the tree a small ,¥ire 'wHh
., barb filed in the end m'ay be thrust
up until it will "Come in contact with
the ",,(arm. By a skilifuT twist of the
�.ltal'pened wire you may Impale him
aile[ drag him from his 'hiding pla'ce.
lie will' be. found -.to be a flat headed
borer of the grub tYIle varying il'om
::4 to 1 inch in length. His' �lead' is
dark y,ellow or brown- which gives to
liim the name of the brown, head'ed
I'each borer. :A. grea't many remedies
llU I'e been suggested 'f9r/ ridding the
trees of these pests but the one given
[, the- only one that may be relied' on I

implicitly. The. hot water treatment,
he coal tal' remedy llind·. the various
paints and wushes have been of no

flvui! against the ravages of tbis worm
h the states wliere peach orchards ate
:. great commercial assej!'. The' Arkall
;,IIS State A-griculturai college has
iJlllde � very tllOl'� .trial of all of I the
,!u;.:ge�teli remedies and recommends
ttil; nietho.? I have given.. \

J{e�p Hunting! for Grubs
l'hesf! worm hunts should be conduc·

krl at least twice each year, once in
the sprin� anel again in the fall. It
:, a t these times that the worms come
lJ the surface.. In the heat of the sum·
Ilwr aud in the cold of tbe winter they
,'pk shelter'in th'e"'depths of the wood

limIer the ground at conSiderable,
' .. [,til., This work should be doue in
',,� next;- two weeks. Be sure to dig
'.' earth 'away from the base of the,
"l' to a depth of 6/01' 8 inches and
'(Jul: the same ·distance from the tree
:Ill directions. Get down on your

'I('!.!::; and :'dig in." 'When you have
, '11�llt several of the borers put them
i , II bottle, sholV them to your neigh
'II'.'; an'd tell tbem that there is the
.IIimal that is, ruining their peach
'. "ps. Keep everlastingly after tb.e
":· ..'rs uutil there aJ:e no mol.·e left in
;.,\' of ,yollr trees. If they are numer·
,', ill your trees as they will be if

•

"',1' hu ve not !Jeer( dug out before, it
II' I[ �ee1ll t)rat you are about. to let
)'0'11' trees' be rui-ned

.

Do not 'stop on
'1, 'I [l<.:l'onnt.._ It i�urprising how
In 11'11 digging a tree will stand and not \
., Iter �njury. Be careful not .to cut
., .' ay the healthy w.ood- and \)ark but·
:!,' after t'he worms until you �ve .. -

'''I'utJicated them 'troJIl ·your trees. If
'Ie trees -aTe otherwise. healthy they
"ill stand a great deal of cutting and
"'I'ing and the wounds will heal over
" .... next fall.

:\OIV that it is 'almost certain tttat
rl,,, penches were killed by ·tlte' last
;'.' '1 I'S' cold spell it will be a tempta
.'''iI to stop' the hunt for the worms.
'l" ,not permit'yotU'self to pe lulled'iuto,Hr·tl a lazy, listless idea; The worms
"ill \\'orJ,:'--j\lst as hard on the trees·
,\'11('11 tltere�is no fruit crop as they
,

.111 wh{,11 the trees' are load(;d: Eternal
'1�11:tIll:e is the price of good fruit.

.,'
'I'his leads me to say that the ueces

)Ity for 'praying your trees. is J'ust as
'l'e'lttl:

'
, now that it is almost ce.rtainlut there will not be 'much of· a crop,

4PrU 24, 19CZ0'. •
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'
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I The
Twin City' "Team of St�er'

/'
\

.�, .

"
With t4is indJvidual or "com
munity" outfit you are ready to
go into theJield whe)1 you want

. to; it will han<jlle the threshing
.. steadily, thoroughly and quickly
without the bother of a crew,
and more than that, it saves all

.-

the grain.
-The TWIN CITY 'Thr�sher keeps
six ,teams bus-y,. _it cantlot c1wke or

.slug, and it (delivers\ the-full crop of
grain �le,aned, w�ed, and �llied,
ready for the 'bin or flour mill.

,

With the crops stored, and fields
�dear, TWJN CITY farmers are

'- ready with the dependable power of
their "12-20" /trac'tor for the fall
plo'\Y-ing--for the success of another
season.

' ..

Special Featm'es of
the Twin City
]2·20 Tractor

Special Features of the
AU-Steel Twin City 22·42

Thresher

/
Sixteen-valve-in-bead En.
gine. burns kerosene 'per
fectly; removable cylinder
head a:gd walf�; crankshaft'
co u n te r-balanced and
drilled for force feed lubri
cation; accesSihle ClutC'tI;
transmission direct on b'oth
for war d s pee d s, a II d .

. mounted' on- Hyatt Roller
B ear i n g s; gears drop
forged, steel cut. heat
treated and running' in
dust-proof oil 'bath_! ....<-.

Auxilial'y Tailings Cylinder _

(with deli'very direct
.

to
gra in pan) 'lYilere tailings
are retIll'eshecl";adjustable
sieves; cylinder and wind·
stacker mon._nted on flyq.tt
Roller Beal'ings; all bear
ings ontside, and a('cessible
viml, threshel·.in,motioll ; all
steel contrnction; SI,ewed
Disc Spreader;" pici{el'ing
Governor OIl low-set feeder;
larger separating are a
tba. any thresher of equal
size.

\
/' '-

4 Sizes-t 2.20. 25-46.
�0·65 Bnd �O.90

TWIN CITY COMPANY,'Minneapolis, .Minne
$elling Products of MINNEAPOLIS� &: MACHINERY COMPANY -

,

\ BRANCHES:
-. , /

Denver;Col. • Des Moines, Iowa' Fargo, N. D. Great Falls, Mont. Spokane, Wash. Wichita, Kan81U1
Peoria, Ill. Salt Lake City, Utah Indianapolis, Ind. ',St. Louis, Mo� Kansas City,Mo. Lilicoln, Neb •.

- Distributors: Frank O. Renstrom Co.-San Francisco, Los 'Angeles. Stockton, Oakland, and Sacramento, Calif. "
" Baskerville & 'Dahl Co.-Watertown, S, D. Sham.ahan· & W�ght80tl Hardware Co.-Easton, Maryland, '

. Kepler lWerrell Motor Car Co.-Syracuse, N. y, .

Southern ]\fachinery Co.-Atlanta, Ga, R. B. George Machinery CO:-Dallas. Houston, Amarillo, San Antonio. Tex�,and Crowley, La.
•

_., EaRtem and EXlIOrt Offices: Minneapolis Steal 'I/{, Machinery Co.-164 Nassau St" New' York ty
'Canadian Di8triba�or.: Minn,�poIi8 Steel & Machinery Co. of Can�:ta, Ltd.-Winni�,Man.; Regin'1_Sask.; gary, Atta.

@ilYY

"

./

And the TWIN CITY "team of
steel" will give the same servic�year
after year, because they are· built
for lifetime service.

3 Sizes
22-42. 28-48 Bnd 38.60-

I

\

�tJi_16�valve-_"
..

/
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Horsepower-plenty 01 it-stripped 01 all unnecessary
.' dead weight 1_Horsepower for draw bar and belt I At the'
right price-for both first cost and upkeep r Tnat's what
every farmer wants. That is what the designers, engineers,

--'and producers had in mind when they developed the SAM·
SON MODEL M TRACTOR.

'

You want a tractor that will take the place and perform
the duty of a barn fun of horses, .without costing you a

. fortune or a big part of your crop to buy and maintain.
That is'exactly the kind of tractor you get in the SAMSON
MODEL M.

- .

It's the last word in modern, down�o.-the·miDllte tractor
construction. It is not like the average "I" beam and chan
nel -steel frame tractor that weighs so much that it takes a

large amount of its power for self-propulsion. It is a close
coupled power unit �I by itself from radiator to rear wheels.

.

, ,\" Every working part is enclosed and protected against
dust, mud or rain. It has DO lost motion, for it is built and
lubricated throughout like a $3000.00 automobile, insuring,
great efficiency, -ease of operationrmaximum length of life

, and service. The price-the unheard of figure of$840.00-is
due to correct designing, engineering and quantity productido.
.

The even distribution of weight, .eompact unit design,
and low center of gravity, give the SAMSON great stability,

,

making it hug the ground and preventing all danger of rear.
-ing uP. and tipping over. .

.

_

-
.

The SAMSON MODEL M is_the one tractor you
should look at before you buy a tractor ofanxmake or kind.

.

It's not too heavy, it's nottoo light. 'It is accessible. easy to
operate, dep_endabJe and sure. '

Booklet Sent FREE!
Ask your dealer for .a de!llonstration of the SAMSON

MODEL M or write today for FREE booklet which give9
you a comparison-in figures showing the cost of maintaining

.
the SAMSON MODEL M eompared with horses. You

_.-

will be surprised at these figures. Horseflesh i$ an expensive
luxury ..... to say nothing of the chores three times a claY,
every �ay in the year, and the drudgery they cause you.

".... ,

Every f�m.er should have' a eopy---of this instructive
book. Sent FREE I -_

,

-

SAMSON TRACTOR COMPANY,104 Samson' Averlue, JANESVILLE, WISCONSI�
. .

_ '

Di"ision oj GenertdMotOTS CorpoTation '

.

ManufaauTeT4J 0/Samson T""u, Samson'Passen,er Cclrs, S4mscm TradOTS tm4 Samson F_tmJllmp'lemenl$
':-- ..

'.

\
'.1- • ' :_,.
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-HereMr.F_ei,w:tbe tractOr_thatdoes,- •.
,

' ..,' ,J". _." -...:'

. __�_a�����()ft!u'pl'Ofit$
f!'Qmyw.r fat'1llT_to�matnt'am·�·.�,

..

Wr�te for. FREE Booklet
, "

_.

�-

What the Samson Do�s:'
. Draw'Bar

-

"

-:-wil•. pull a two or three-bottom plow,
-:wiil.pull a tandemdisc harrowv .: .

.

-will pull-two 20-foot .spike ..tooth'harrowL
..
-will pull two.�horse gt:�n ·d_riUs.
-will pull twQ 7-foot binders:
-will pu,lllarge -road grader or do any other

. heavy-duty. dra:w;.bar_iob. I ,

Belt Power
-. __:::-. -, .

-will.handle any heavy-duty_h_elt power job.
-will run a 22 to 24-inch grain separator.
'-will run 8·4 to (i-hole com sheller,
'-will run 8 heavy buzz saw.
-e-will run 8. heavy-duty 'grinder or ensilage
cutte� uP to 14 inches.

.

'-will run 11 centrifugal water pump for--irriga.
tion purposes'.'

.

,

-will handle stone crusher or large concrete
mixer

-will'hsnd,le large hay balers and in factwill
do any/belt power job requiring steady;"
reliable. power within the range of the ma
chine; from -morn�� till night.

.
,

Ctlmpllt,wit" Platform and Fmd"$.
Govemgr. Power take·off. Brackets./tII1
-Canopy Top and ReifUlal' Cleats.

.

Price ./.o.�.1anesville. W;.r� $810.
Illice,:/. a: �" Stof!lpn. Califomia.hr

_.... PacifIC Coast Delivery.I'ND.
hues subject to chang, witllo1lt lIOti&.e.
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Salads are Needed in tIie Spring to Build up the System
/

,
,

J.T
ISN'T a totilc that we' need in

the spring' to keep us frQIll hav
ing that "tired feeling"; it's more

fruit and' vegetal!lles jp the diet.

We need more foo.d containing mineral

substances. to clear the blood and .to

furuisfi the body with building mao

terlal -u.n(Lfruits and vegetables -are

the best hody-regulatlng 'foods known.

Besides serving fruit and vegetubles
u's they are.smauy delicious salads can

be made with them to vary the menus.

SOme of the .favorite ones that Kansas
.women .n�m are given below. 'Why
not t��y,,&>me of them on your family?

frne. - Sprinkle with salt and pack in a

bowl, -'Add 1 cup of vinegar to the

grease in which ham has been fried,
let boil up and 'pour over the mustard.
Garnish with slices of hard bolled eggs.
I' also prepare lettuce in this way. or
lettuce and' mustard. L.�. C.
White Co., Arkansas..

stiff and add gradually 1,6 glass of
currant jelly until the mixture 'is a

delicate pink. Put this in molds
around tht salad and serve at once,
ice cold. Mrs. Henry "Bierer-ling.
Pawnee Co., Kansas.

v ,

lo�: Work to a fine mash -the yollrs
of 1.. hard ,boiled eggs, season with a

teaspoon each of salt and mustard and
3 , tablespoons ..of vinegar. . Thoroly
blend and add % cup of creaurand the
whites of 2 eggs beaten stiff, a little
at a time uhtil the whole mixture is
smooth. Add a pinch of white pepper.

.

L. M. C.Birds' Nest Salad
Wash and crisp large tender leaves

Egg Salad
_ of lettuce, then shred .finely and ar-

Cut. hard boiled \ eggs in halves range in nest form. Make litt-lp balls

lengthwise, mix the yoJks with
..
miuced- from seasoned cottage cheese. tlren roll

sardines, ham 01' chlcken, season. to in finely chopped parsley. -.place those
taste· with salt, pepper and prepared b.!lIls in/ each nest and dress all with

mustard, a little vinegar and thick sour cream dressing.
.

•

- cream. Return to the tgg whites, and 'LydIa SmYl'e;:;.
Strawberry Salad. serve on lettuce lea ves. Cherokee Co., Kansas.

'

Uge"2% cutis hulled strawberries, ':I. Mrs. A. E. Horn.

tablespoonof lemon juice, 3 tablespoons Cloud Co., Kansas.
of sugar, % cup of orange juice, 1 -- ,

. egg yolk .. :;J. small banana and % cup Apple .and Celery Salad'
of whipped cream. Rub the egg yolk-: ,

smooth with the- sugar, add orange Use hearts of lett:uce �t!llks and care-

and Ieinon.ijutce and cook in a double fully make all�,?penlIlg III the. center. of

bo�er until thick. Chill,-and.f�ld into..
,
each l�eart. E It� . thes� opellln�s WIth

the whipped creitm. Turn -the berries ul_lcool,ed apples cut l�tQ !U�le cubes

into a salad dish and mix lightly �th
and f�esh celery cut Into dice, then

the fruit dresslng. Garnish with slices a,rop m among the leaves enough

of bananas. • Mrs: L .• 1. Scott. E rerwh dres�lllg .to season all. On the
.

Frunklrn Co. Kansas. top of each lettuce heart. lay a large
. .

.

"-.
'

---...... cube of ol'a.uge. Lydia Smyres.
Cherokee Co., Kansas.

White Co., Arkansas.

Cabbage Salad-
.

Mix together % head 'of cabbage,
shaved and chopped, 1 smal! bunch of

celery, 1 cup of chopped nuts and 3 or
4 large apples, aud pour over all a

good salad dressing.
.

.

" Mrs. H. H, Neff.
Linn Co., Kansas.

Lett�ce\ Salad

Banana and Orange Salad
.,. .' .

Arrange..... Cl'lSP lettuce leaves on a

serving plate and fill \ with slices of

oranges aud bananas. Marshmallnws

may be added if desired. COVel' witJi
the following salad dressing : Mix the

juice of 1 orange, the juice and pulp of
1 lemon and lAl cup of vinegar, .add 1

cup of boiltng water and % cup of
sugar" then allow to hoil 5'minutes.
Bea t the yolks of -2 eggs, add 3 table

spoons of, cold water and stir in 2.. /

tablespoons of fl?l�r llll.,t:1l smooth. Then Pineapple Salad
pour Into the bolltng, mixture and. cook. ....,

.', ....

until clear. E. H. Windh.prst. MIX a )UedlUlll slzer� sala��bowl..,of
Edwards Co., Kansas. -uncookefl apples, cut fmc, WIth 1 cup

-

' of pineapple and o/s cup. of English
, walnuts, cut flue, Pour over all the

Cabbage and Celery Salad following salad dressing: Beat 1 egg
Shred an equal amount of' cabbage light, add a pi� of �alt, 1. tablespoon

and celery, add salt and a few drops of sugar, a dash of I)(pper, % teaspoon
of onion juIce', Just before .serving, of butter and 2 tablespoons of vinegar.
m1x with a cream salad dres!}ing; and \L<;j. boil up and �add 3 teaspoons of

arrange on lettuce leaves. A good sweet cream. Mrs. C. L. eooper;
cream salad dressing is made as f'ol- Reno Co., Kansas.

Cottage Cheese Salad
Cut % can of pimentos and % cup

of ,"lives�nt() small pieces andvmlx
with 3 cups of cottage cheese, and 3
hard boiled eggs. IL too fhick. add a

little sour or \sweet cream. Garnish
with whipped cream and bard boii�(1

eggs, and serve on lettuce leaves.
Mrs .. J. R ...Fridley.

Shred the desired amount of lettuce
and mix. with green onions cut in thin
slices. Pour over this -a good' salad 'Wash and drain 1 head of lettuce

dressing and, add slices of hard _boile�
and arrange in a salad dish .. On it. lay

eggs. . Mrs. R. G. Cameron. ·1 orange separated into sections and

L b t C I{
seeded. Chop 6' maraschino cherries

:
a et eo.,. ausas. \ and sprinkle over the oranges witb %

-r- cup of peanuts or almonds: Mix the
Mustard Salad

. 'juice of 1 lemon with 2 tablespoons of
.

,Wash the required amount of young Isalad oil, and a little salt aud=sprtnkle
tender mustard and cut it up very over all. Beat the white of 1 egg very

�

.

\.
;

F.a,!orite Salad

-,

-,

:: Making a Cake in- One'MInute
�

_

THE
ESPECIALL¥ prepared cake eluding devil's food. It is not neces- tender than" when they used ordinary cents a month is made for every month

flours .on the market tOday may sary to use sugar, flour, shortening, flour. -that the books are retained after tho

'not be' placed only on the list eggs, baking powder, flavoring or milk; One can 'reduce the gluten' content first six-months.
of labor savers for they also are they are already in the flour. and increase the starch- content of 'I'he', number .of libraries sent out

exp.ense savers. Since the homemaker All the homemaker bas th do is to�heat flour by substituting 2 level' during the year ending June 30, 1918.

may supply her emergency shelf with add water Azain one has to lise care tablespoons of -eornstarch for 2 level was 1,556; or 77,800 books. Of this

Inexpensive prepared flours it is not in th� additio� of water. The dough t!Ul-lespoons of flour. �his wiH �n� number, 635 ,were sent ta schoQls and

necessary for lH�r to deny her family needs to be thinner than that of the crease the tendel'lless of the cake but hjgh schools, and 600 to rl1ading clubs.

"panca!>es or sweet cakes because eggd usual cake ..........If· these cakes are baked it will not give as pleasing results as .Many of these clubs consisted ()f
-

a

and butter 'lire high in prtce. in a modera'te oven they browll hean· .pa.stny flour. few. neighbors in some lonely country

Prepared panC'ake flour ha� heen dn tifully; they are ve�'y light a'nel feath- I Mrs. Ida M·igliario. district, and others were in little

the lllarket long ellough to proye its el'Y.
'

.

towns. Many Gl'Unges, farmcrs' unions.

value as a time sa vel'. It requh'es A pound package of preparcd cake You May BOlTOW a Library ladies' II iel ·societies, Sunday' school

but a few seconds to add water to the flour will make an averag�-si,sed th1'l'e .
_

.

.
classesf Boy Scouts and Camp .Fir

flour and by vigorous beating. prefer· layer cake. If one wishes to make a Has your boy or gH·t ever come to Girls also have ha'd the �ral'elillg Ii

ablv 'with n Dover egg beater, one can ribbon clIl{e she' can use alternate" luy· you on a rainy day, 01' on 'a cold Will- bl'al'ies. The public librarics of tllf'

ba,;e a light, toothsome, griddle cake. ers of whit� and devil's foo·a. Delidous tel' evening with this .question, "Moth- state used 118 of them.

It requires some practice to seCllre drpp t:Jr cup cakes may be made in· er, isn't there .somet�ling else in the If you belong to a community clul

the liest results with· 'll1ost of the pre· stead of laye): 01' loaf cake. Thus one house that I can. read! I almi'mt kno.w why ]16t suggest to the memhers thaI'

.parell flours. As a-Esllal thing the can ·secure pleasing variety in kinds all my books by ll..eul't." the club order a -libmry? If YOU aJ;l

homemaker Ivho is experienced in cook- of cake even tho a prepared flour is Boys and girls iu Kansas dohot need stucly�ng some phas� of agriculturc.
--- ..'ing win not be !3atisfied with the con- used. to rcad their bool;s agu in �d again in home ·economies, 01' current events yOH

siste_llQLof the batter. Prepared flours Pastry Flour t.. Cakes
order to 11(!ve something to read. The may get bool;s along those lines. Ii

neerl to be made into milch thinne1'
Kansas Library Commissioll is eager tllf! members would pl'efer somethil1�

-'batterI;l and -doughs than those made Another of' the flours found on·the to supply them with just the books light Aud entertaining to read whill'

I'n tll.e llsu'll way and often housewives market which has' done a great deal they enjoy readin'" tli� most, and wjth tlll'v al'e- I'e t'
.

th
.

ft
'

t d f
.

booles tllat a"e 1·1"I·tl'llct·l·ve a� �'ell a-.-'
'. S lIlg 1I1 , e evemng a er:l

will be tempted to make the mixture owar per ectmg cake making, is the. L JJ; ""., hard cJay's work, 01' while the bally

too thick.. As.a result the recipe will pastry. flour . .I A flour which has II entertaining. There are. also, books of tal;es his afternoon nap, they mu,\'

be a, failure. So it is well t{) follow .large amount of starch in it will make interest to Illen and women to ·be had order books of.poetr.y or fiction.

the d-irecti�ls to the letter even tho a more ten<1Cr cake than a flour which for the asking. �

,

.they 'are very unlike one's �lsual reci· has a large gluten content. The gluten The lihruries consist of books of ---Goad llool{s for Children

pes.
is necessary Ivhen lJIaking bread for it fiction, travel, naturc, poetry, animul _ Perhaps yon would like to huve youI'

gives to the dough its ela"sticity, but life. agricultui'e, history, biography,' childr.e�1 read the best bool;8 hut do not

in cake maldn_9 elasticity i8"'not so es:. and books on many other educatiol}al feel able to bny them yourself. N<'

sential since cakes do UGt have to be subjects. Flfty of these books are sent better books can be founrl than arr

kneaded. Pastry flour has had'sGme with each lihrary, and the charge is sent out ...hy the Kflnsa,s 'l'raveling- IX
of the gluten 1'em¢ed an-d -Urose 'who only $2, which 1s to defray the cost of hl'aries Commh;siOll. You can do noth'

l1a,'e hecome accustomed to using' it trailsportation. The I:fooks may be kept ill!{ better .for your childreli I
than to

realize that their cakes are much mQr� six months, and an extra charge of 2;:; p�ovide_)hem with godd'l'eading 'owl'
tel'. I /

.... '. 'V]I�n ordering ;Y0 111' librflry, gin' ;I

list of the books yon woulll pr'N_el'. :11101
if the,... Commission hasn't: tll(')';cl pool;-.

r
nlld cannot gct thcm. they will f;('1l t

sO,methlng simil<ll'. If no infol'll1atio'l
is given as to HIP hook;; or etails Pi'
hooks desired, the sclcction is malIc 11.1'
the secretar.v. .scml the $2 with yonI'
orclcr, and ar1cll:c;:;s it to Mrs. Adrian I,.

Gresne, Secrptary Kansas 'I'ra'v('ling ],i
hl'flriCl'l Commissioll. State HOIINP. 'fIr

peka, Kan. Florence't{. Millei'.\

Muffins and Waffles,. Too
Q'u1ck muffins and ·delicious waffles

are alway.;:; a pleasing vuriety to allY

brealdast menu. Prepared pancake
flour; lends itself v-el'y reaclily to the

I!laking of them. Beeallse muffins a·nd

gems, as well as waffles, are a little
richer than gridclle cakes,. it is neces·

sary to :)(1<1 egg ahcl a little buttet.

·bUtt not nearly so much is· required
, as ",hen maldng them in the uSl1ul way.

The-sweet rake floul's that are find

ing therr place on the store room

shelves of farm homes al'e reliel'ing
the expense of cake maldng and lila,·

wise proving their vulue in belping
out with a meal pla-n when/' unexpcded
company a l'rives. One ca n buy. the
flour in any flavor sb� desires, in·

/

)

,

j
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"'To furnish mothers in all. circum-

"Q 'Home �rw.'l9S' stances witb. !H� easy, rational systewIBrm
� l��w. _

. of feeding a1!.d caring. for the child,�iiiEiiii!S;;;io-Eiii'��iiM�-ii!!i:!�iiili�. eliminating as far 'as possible the ar-
.s-: tificial, and thereby assisting mother-

-

\"hen we sold potatoes and ex- hood .-'0 become simpler and more
• Illlllged them for sugar; it :\yas our in- pleasurable, as it was Intended to- be."

to buy northern grown potatoes __ There is a helpful arrangement" of
ror 11se this spring. .As. a rule, theY�the.. subject ma tter. The busy mother
arc firmer and- more

__:lke a newly; does not always have time ·to -read -a
riJl"lIed potato than the home gr,?wll. bquk thru in-order to find the answer
,,!le� are. We used the remaining l�e f6711 question that is puzallng.Jier, NUS.
nQtlltoes and, at planU!1g ttmer Inqulred Rummier has been thoughtf_ul of ·thisi.1!t' price of northern pot��oeg.. They fact and' has chosen .for the -chapters
were priced here at -$4;80' .a- bushel. the stages 'of infant .devetopraent, The
'[!1lI r price made t� amall. _potatoes tnrormattorr given comes directly. under
]0(11, worfh paring!' ,�.. .the printed questions as they Irave Deen
IlionI' pile'. of smatt potat�s" the asked by untold numbers" 911 young

1 rbh Cobbler val'iety.1s still ,fIrm and ....mothers. and any help sought from tile
.

,IIlootll. The E�ly Ohi08 are b�dly book can be found. readily. .

.
.

wilted. A potato grower "!I'ho tkmks Young mothers wish �any times for
11(' knows the whyg· and wherefores Q,f\ some source of Inrormatton _cihlcc>rning
potu roes-SaYS'B�C� wilting'is due to- one the preparation Jor the coming of the
"I' [11'0 causes-eIther too Wll� a eel- infa-ot. They feel the Ill!ed of 'Iustruc
j"i' or too late a date for digging.- It tion about the babv's bath the care of
!,(I""ible to dig potatoes when they �re. the eyes, the m01ith, 'or Pethapg' the
ripe and to store them in slatted blnB �calp. In a chapter called_"Clire. Of
ill n cool dlfY place, it should be done. the Infant's Body," questions are asked
Thr result, the g-rower BliYs, would be a and clear, concise answers"ln'e- given.1'1"0I1uct as good as northern potatoes. Artificial feeding,. welght., growth.II',' look for northe-rn grown--pptatoes. and normal development of the bally
I', ilecome -cheaper., They have been, from 1 to 10 y.ears is given in queshi;:h all winter in -tne northern states tlons and answers. In faet the book
I"":luse the 'extremely cold' weather. has been higlily recommended by manyl'I!'I'ented norteesn gro�ers-from open- physicians. It is publiShed by Rand
h� storage cellars, The deep snow McNallY and Company of Chlcago, Ill.,
;, '�" prevented the farmers froll? haul- and is priced at $1.60 net.
il,:! Iheir products to towns; With the Mrs. Ida Migliario."""ling of spring there and the comple- '

11"1i of their 'own planting, we expect Dress of Gingham or VO,Ue I

;I ,iI'dine in prlee, ,-
.

\i('antime, we are making the.best of 9M2-Ladies' Waist. The collar of"
I. ,. little potatoes. About the best this tub silk waist is of white._tIt may
""'1110<1 of /serving them we find is to be buttoned over-to give a higher neck-
1':11"" and sli'ee and' boil until tender in- line if desired. SiZM 36, 38, 40 and 42
;1 iii rle salted' water. The water should inches bust measure.
III' Ilt'arly boiled away when the .pota- 9607-Girls' One-Piece Dress, WJlist
1("" are cooked, If much is drained length panels of plain material grace
u: " one can plainly see the loss of this little frock ofllotted Swiss. The
1'",,110. We add pure cream- to more dress underneath hangs .ln "one piece
I : ... II covel' the sltces and serve with-
"1 i hickening, as a -rule, A neighbor
II' "' il large iron skillet. She scrubs
1111' -ma ll potatoes with a brush, boils
1111'111 until they are tender in salted

j

\\";,11'1' and then bakes them sldwly in
th,· -k illet on top. of the stove,

April 24, 1920. •

We think a good, horseradish sauce
.�'" , a long way toward adding zest to
1h,· tiresome sameness of early spring
III' ,I I,.:. The grated horseradish may be

.

"I,'.. soaked in vinegar to be good. It
Ill:':' he added to chopped beets as a
I"t i,li or beaten into sour cream and
II. \,,(j with salad dresslng of a sour
Iljll'l'

1',)[: us, fhe northern grown water
<"1"" ',- j,. the best" of spring relishes. '9.Iis
�I""'\'" a green mat over the spring
1"·,, urhvs, Doubtless, if we had a never
rai 'II� spriug, we could grow' the plant
ht '<lIHI enjoy it as much in the very
,." I.'; ;;.pril1g_ Latel', it becomes too
h,,' "lid peppery, The nearest snbsti
III', \\"e ha".!! found for watercress is
I"" ."'I'gl'ase and it is not a good sub
,!i '11(': It lacks the cris.p freshness of
!:, \\'atpr plant.,
"'11' school meeting was on,e of fhe

s'Uccessful meetings, from the
;Jpoint of attendance, we have ever
"ded, The laSit d'av of school"pro

.. I liad much to do' with attracting
I, "I'owd: Perhaps the most a.ttrac
li\,. JlHrt of that pl'ogram was the din-
1((,( As a d·rawing card; a good dinner
llll' [Hilling powers that are difficult to
('1111,' '. In. each school district in this
'''1('1.1". one person was asked to advo
':"," i lie Yoting of an appropriation.auf-
1'.'1' 1(1 to provide one hot dish to serve

\"'11 h rhe childten's �old lunches. The
"""]ladson of our crowa at the dinner
,'1,"',1 meeting and the usual cr!)wd
(il' 1""1\' in attendance W8"S' a felling
'li"f:I.!'lcnt for a warm· n'innel'. The
111I1"U, lunch dish was. adopted but no
1.l'i III i I"e pa rt of our $1,500 approprialI"i. was set aside for it. Probably
I .",othcrs' meeting with the teacher
\11; \\"ork out pl'ans and a8k for money
I""(jpll to carry·the plans into effect.

Mrs. Dora L. Thomp90D.
,fl"l'fcrson Co .. Kansas. '

_

.

tt Book for Young Mothers
\ \'pry practical book which bas 1'e

:(:�I"�' been adUed, to tlie young moth
'1 ,. available library is "Natural Food
;"1 I 'are for Child and Mother," by
Ii'." �llsan Harding RummIer. There
� In each chapter a sensible dis(lussion

I lin many questions that arise con
'('l"lling the prenafal care of the child,
',/'cll as the care of the infant.he author states her .aim as being:

,

KANSAS' FA_RM�l\ '��ND MAlL·- AND, Bl!EE�E�

.-

The same ktnd -0/ silver ')

that mother has" /

0..0"'-:
Pciffer.n.

It is' the same as Grandmother .had
also,-the one kind' of silVerplate that
has been preferred for=more than seventy
years.- You know it by name-s-so does
everyone else,

But not always will. -you be shown the
1847 Rogers Bros. silverware, if you just
ask for '�Rogers". Ask your dealer _for
it by its full name.' Then-you can be sure
you have bought the highest quality.

m1l.l.tr4ttonsof other J)attcnu mall
be had "" writing -tor"R-7r,". Al!.
leading dealer. Bell this fine ,ilver•.

Intematio�al Silver 'Company, Merid!!,n, .conn.

The Fa�ily Plate for Seventy Yearl

! M��JEINTERNATIONAf�!��6.R:
�----------------------- - -��---'

DOtll SEND A PENN"- ." .

'- .

Snap UP thia ebimee to get two splendid IfIU'III<!nta·for the priee of ODe. A mostbeautlfal
skirt at a atuonillll',bll'll8in and awhite voilewaist absolutely free: . Not a Denny to .......
with order. Onlytbe eoupon (no money) and you get by mail direot this wonderfuJ$.lab, weli made skirt and a1.0 tbe free 'I1OUe waiet-the waiat Included if you send
now•. Trle uumber of free walaia·ia Umited. So don·t wait. Get eoupon in mail •

Mohair'Skirt
SPll!lldid Sioilian Mohaireloth. LookIIlike·ailk. Skirt lI'athered afDciekwith doableablrrinlr. Wld·e. detaobable belt. FaDoy trimmed' pocketa lIniahed with imltadoDbuttonil,and buttonholea. SUk fringe trimmed pookets. E><aet oOllYof' ve..,. ....tIll'

. model. You will be proud toOWD tbi. atunninll'Bklrt and amued wben you_ "bat
aB��tl�tl:r c!::. ��J�rr�.:�a���='e:�'::;I ....e:o��,":I::3frout lenath. PrfceS4-V.. Whit.vou.Wal.' F..... DrderNo.BX1477a.

from- the shoulders. Sizes
8 years'.
9631-Ladies' Dress. This dainty

frock closes at the side front. In ac=
cordance with fashion's latest demand
the sllieves ave short and the neckline
oval. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 "inches
bust measur�. _.

These patterns·may be ordered from
the Pattern Department of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Ka·ll. _/P&ice 12 cents.

.

Bread Sponge Oake

Bread sponge cakes are a favO!:ite
food with ns, and they areJpexpensive
and �asily made. Save 1 cup of spenge
when making light· bread and add 1
egg, 1 cup of sugar and lh -cup of lard.
Mix together then dissolve 1 teaspoon
of soda, in a little water and add· to
the mixture. Beat until light, then
add 1'/:: cups of flour and 1 cup of
raisillB. Mix well and beat until
sniooth: - Put in an oiled pan, let rise
until light and bake in an oven just
hot enough for bread baking.

--

Lydia Smy.l'es,

1_White VOILE.-WAISY
r!�\ Sic'ili'anSkirt

"fREEre��t�:':�1ra�:h:5-quality voile with fronte em.
broidered in attra.MYe de
sign. The wide sailor coUar
is 8 II k heD1!!ti tched all

around and front Df waiat la daintily hem·
stltcbed to correspond. FoUleDlrth sleeves

. finished with turnbaek coff.. Ciao..

�a�r:r:aw"I�� ��.b;i�nai6 ::�ic
7:.:uS'a,�:u:��::'to:::�y�ge

- =B;':"B!�dl�=�OI,�r
money. •

Offer Made to
Further IntroduceThis

Great Mail Order House
You simply ..allt see our r.'-

- - - --- _..

aeotiational.renllywonderfui Leonard Morton&eo Dept", bargains before you can""'I-1
-

·CllIe.go iii.Ise bow we can S8ve money
_-' .-"for you That'swhywemaile Send the Sloin... Mohair Skirt No. BX14773 and thO free whIte voilewaIA.

this unbelievable offer of the 1
When the.y arrive. I will pay �••a f9r the aklrt; nothinll' for �he white' voile waIA.

. bargain priee on the season's It not satuI6ed after' eZBonnatloD. J wlJI returo botb and you ,,111 refund my mODel'--Bloat beautiful skirt and the
free waist with it. Wewant I Skirt" { .

.-

.
COlol' ..goutoknowmoreaboutuBand Measurement! WaIBt ln. Lenirf,b •..••• tn. Hip•••••• iD.

iioun�d::!J-.,::::;".. 1
Free Waist. {

.

�t t!e1l!U::: :.!;��i
Measurement Give bust only .•••••••••.••.••.•••••.•

·=du!�;..=i\."::'�:t� g<�1i I Name , , , .

:m t::"ee'::f�: ::f.!i�rso� I AddreD , , .

Classified'Ads for Big Returns,
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Co llegc Gir ls Real Cooks
T

..
...

.I •

SO'GOQD-/
SO ea-sj _to
'\ .

Manhattan Students Learn to Prepare Meals
,

,./ .-"", _ ,/

BY l\IAnE� n. nE�'I'I�EY /

.

(

Ta-ke a table
spoonful ofGhirardelli' s

Ground Chocolate out of the
Ghirardelli can, add boiling rnjlk,

stir and you will have a cup of delicious
chocolarereadv t? serve. No prelimi�al1.'.
fussing, no gratIng, no waste. Ghlrar
dellis is fin unusual chocolate for a num
ber-of unusual reasons.
Write to our representatives, the BI�ckbu"! '

BrokerageCo. Kansas City� for the Ghlrardelh'
collection of chocolate recipes. Theyarefrtl!.

Say "G�ar-ar-delly"
'

D. GHIRARVELLI CO.
Since 1852 San Francisco

11

....
;

O"e of the Smull Kit('llenN Showillg S.... lor tjlrh. nt \Vork pryilRring One of

the N0"" ". .."1,, 'I'ht';O- 'VIII !'Ier"e to Oue..t". .,

IT r; 12 O'CLOCK in the (lining ln ughs may [;� l\ean1 ill tho room,

rooui of the home econoiulcs hall F:'-erJ'.(l!1e is elljoyilll-( himself" 1'tl�
lit tile Ku nsn» :::Itlltr .\g-riellltlll'fll departing guests �ny to themselves,

college. The llt th- tables a!'t' Ilea tly "'I'II('�c dinners II reu't such tormnt nf,
n rrn ugt-d tor guests, In till' small 'fain' as I had lmughu-d. I believe nt,

I kltt-hens the girls hu ve bl'f'1I bu�y illl go n!-,(ain tomorrow if there Is-room Inr

unorulug, preparing the mon t, cu roful me." 'I'he hostcss smiles 11fIPpil�' II_

I that not one detail in huying', cooking suo rhlnks. "Dlnnor 1I'0rk i�II't so hllil
Ol' serving 'TIl ueglected. artor 1111." ,

'rile 'gUl'sts ore a:ssclIIbl\!,d npsta1'!'s 'I'h is is part of the ('onrsl' ill d ietntirs
in tile office of 01lC of the home eco- known as dluner work. It lasts thrr
nom lcs Insrrucrors. Son lor mcn_ with w('('k>l_Jol' every group of senior girl�,
shu king knees :II'e wondcrlug how they It eOllsists of selecting', prepa rlng nnll
will IlIlUlHgC· their unaccustomed tasks serviug five 1I00n meals It week 01' :I�
or serving. Buchelor l)l'of('�sol's arc meals In all. ,�l'hc gtrts> arc dl\'illl'd

--'eagel'iy anticipating this little social into groups of three, for ea{:h kitd!rll
break in th'c day's rontlno. Horne eco- nnd each group propn res a uueal for
nomic instrlletOl:s IIr� hlliSi!y urtondlng' f01l1' persons. ]�veI'Y gh'l \ takes liN

to tile )1I8t details or sea tlug arrn uge- turn for a week acting ill the cap'lIril�
ment.r ",' "lJ't cook, waitress Ot' .hosress. ,

The guests come in. A .'1huffling of A!:I cook, the girl does her -Own 111111"

cha lrs and they are seated, four lit .!l ketlng and plUllllillg of menus tor III{'

table, -iucluding n home economics ill- mea Is to be served, 011 a_.Qet'taili SP('('i'
structor who sits at each table to crltf- fied suru of money. '1'0 leurll'to sl1l1
clze the girl's work. The, student within the stated nuiouut of money is

hostess, supposed to be responslble for one of the objects- of the COUl'S.!i.----n
the direction of the conversatiou, plan menus with a yiew.-not only 10

searches vainly fOI' a topic, until ill economy, but to secure a pleasant COlli'

despair she launches the lVenth:>lIt binution of foods and preserve a 1.,,1·

The food is.. tempting, and artor a IIIJ(!('d ra tlon is one of the most iru

few minutes the scnlor mun discovers portant of the girl's problems, '1'i1�

there is n:o roasted "{owl to 'tear us- meal is criticized with regard to 81'1"1'
sunder and his heart rlses to its nor- 0011, preparation, of food, its appear

.mal plu�, �1'1�{� 'grnve proressor helPs alice and servlco.
'out mauf'ully 'with the conversa tlon, : Both formal and' lntormat I unchl''''IS

The home economics instructor, jf she and rltnnei-s arc
<,

served, 'I'he plau ,.(

is making crtrlr-lsms a t all has nothing servlce vis suited to Ow form of IlI":l1
crlt lcn l in her attttude lind tile stttf- served. This val'ies flO thut tbe WIlit I',',"l,
lIf'SS IllbaPPltHl's. ',,/ 11'111'118 boUr elall()l'litl� Hlld simple forlll!!

By the .time tll(' sulu(t COlll'Se is of tuble sel'villg. At two mellls el'l'r1

s('I'\'('(I, I{ooll cheer is nboundillg-, nn(l week, the�I"'illg is llolle ill ol'<1ill:l1'1
h,,!'oIl'l' till' ll\'�"'l'!): Ii:l"; l':tni,lil'il 111'lIl't:> flltnil�- st;l'le,

GHIRARDELLI'S

Good.Looking Shoes
that "are jU;t as goc;»d as they Jook

You will find these elegant shoes in every way
as good as they look. They' are made right
in the newest patterns, over"up-to-the-minute
lasts, and combine good wear with their good
looks because they are solid leather, carefully
and strongly put together.

Ask your shoe man for

Peters;'Diamond Brand" "
and you will g;t good shoes-shoes that combine
the three essentials of shoe satisfaction-style, ,/�

comfort and wear,

e�
Branch ot I. S. Co.

St. Louis
/'
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These meals cost on ,an average o�_ they wouldlook out of place" The wed- \
ahout 30 cen�8- for. eaelf person· ser�ed:. d1ng-' announcements' are sent out by
'rhia amount Is.seldo�,exeee_ded. _Quite, the bride's parents alter ,the cer�onYI
o'fll'il the 'cost 18 a little' less. THe- fol- 'THey are merely Invttattons- to call
I 11"IUg is an example 'of a .menu. used upon tbe-brtde, .and, the perseus reeelv-()

hi h I th t Send all 'que.tlona to tb.e Women's Service·' th ot t d t dfor a formal dinner, W c s. e mos Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail.and Breeze, mg em are n ex,� e 0 sen

l,xpP!lsive meal served, TO)Ieka, Kljn; - gifts, "It is not, nec�S8�ry- to send-au-
Grape and Cherry Cocktail ".llQlmCements when tnrttattons for the

nn",1 Deef Butt';:::hc��ft�f:!."e�9 Gravy Ang�l Food Pudding ReciPe wedding,are sent out,
' '-

Rolls Please print a recipe for angel' food pud-: ----

LettuCe Sala,d .wtth Bread Btlcks fi:�si� the Service Corner.-Mrs., J. J. 0"
Cherry Ice Cake Coffes

,,

" .,
, . i d. .Beat together thoroly 2. eggs, 1 cup Will -vou please tell, me how to 'remove

The gh-ls �o this �'lllneI work n a
of powdered .sugar, l' tablespoon 9f- Btalns from mattlng?-Homemaker.

.u: inn, to their other college w,ork. T:.he :flour, "t teaspoon of baking' powder, Matting that' has been badly stained
\""1'1; IS not e.asy, but t�ey. feel ampliV r.e- then add 1 cup of broken walnut meats may be cleaned by washing with a SQ
paid for their �"ol'k I� that they, gam, and 1 cup of dates: Pour into a,baking lutlon of oxalic acid in' the proportion,;!lllable experience In p!anmng, of d'ieb, set it-in, a pan 'Of boiling. water of'l ounce of acid to 1 pint of water.
1I1, IIII�, m.arl{etlng, pre.�rahon of fOl?d :and bake about % hour, I.et it cool, apply to the stain' wtth a stiff' brush,
,111<1 se�'\,lDg., In addltlon they g�lD ..

still standing in the water,' chill, and use as little of the Solution as possible,llil' <oeml poise, that .comes only WIth
serve with, wbipped cream, and afferwards wlpe.o4{ with a 'dry'iillll\\,ing how to do things correctly. , --.- cloth. Care must be taken.to throw out

"I t wasn't easy," sass one of t.he Whiten� Keys withlAicobol( the water immediat_ely after' using, as-
,,'Ilior giuls, as she folds up her white The keys of my, plano are becoming �eJJow. oX!!,lic acid! is a deadly 'poison. '

:,PI'OIl for the last time, "but : it was ��w,K�S!8�hlten them.1-M. E_R",p-0uslas
- J,.. '

;",rlh all the work many timea over,"
To whiten. piano-ke}LS,_rub them, with

chamois or flannel fliat has oeen-dipP.ed
in aJcohol.' Ammonia water is 0'1001 w
whitener.

()lIf' of tbe great women of our eoun-

11\' who was reared on a, farm and is What Shill'the Bride Wear?:-
"''\\' spending her=tlme trying to, bet- Is It eorreut to' be'marrled ht a suit' and
Ii r farm oouditlons- is Mlrs. Josephine, should tJle jacket be worn, and a hat and
('''ribs Preston, supermtendentr of pub- ���:�e�":�ioa��°':Jge::.e:::o��e t�::tl:�e:r?Ii, Instructlon of the state of" I Wash- Are the persons recelvlng'announcements ex

Her work as an educator, was pectedi ,to sen'd gU(a2-Mlss M. H., Kansas.
�i\ "II national recognition in' July. It ls.qutte-correct for-you to' be mar, There is an excelleut Interestcln good'
1:1}!) when the National Edlrcation As- ried_in' YO\lr sult., Yon, may wear' the' 'roads in Kansas In most<localtttes, A
�(",i:l' ion, elected bel' president. Her' jacket or not, just as you cboose. If considerable increase in road:' buildHig
,,1, ....·il'C's have been requested to help, ,y.ou weal' the- jacket the hat, and gleves is to be expected when the<price of
11:1 "Ii i lie women o� America about the sbould be worn. Without; th�. aacket, building I? 11 terlals is lQ.wered"

'

va lue of the intelligent vote, and she
11.,' 1)(!C'1t made a member of the exE'CU
I:,,' «ourmittee of the 'Voman's'Di
vi inn of the Republican National Com-
ilJ,!IPt',

Tlil' average woman knows
"I tile L;usincss of being. a

•

A Woman wi�1i a Vision

"11. thau men' dream," Mrs, Pres
[III -uid. "Women will give intelligent
"'[.'l'l'e11ension to the problems of this
)1:1 II) in IfJ20. They will vote wisely
II", November."

:' I', Preston has spent llluch time
,I, :)'inl,;' the problems of the rural

• Ii;:, She realizes that two-thirds
'lie ehildren in America are the
'Ilet of the small- town and the

<I i'Iolr;l, 8he knows that' this !tv'o-'
II. 'I, possesses a's !Duch ,right to a
�, "j �i.lllcation as does the one,third
ill >II' cities, "Take care.,of the little

1'11001 house," she says, "and yoU'
!'inc! you have takeri care of ma'ny
,,' so-called rural problems,"

'

,

' 'I only does Mrs. Preston believe
)11 I "II equipped rural sclfools but she
LI'i:, \ es its teachers, should be comfor·
t:!I, .. :llld well taken carE'_ of. It was
�Ii, II lio established the teacher's- cot
�11t:" plan' which has been' adopted or,

-

I� ',I l'11e process of being adopted by
r"", of the states in the Union, The
11':1' i 1'1,';; eettage Js a neat little bun
''111111' \I'here the teacher makes her
110":1', It is equipped with every con-
1('1, "'lice and the teacher can have a

II1':II,}'I'I' of her family live with her.
,

I }Ie cOllllDunity center which is do·
11;( "0 Illuch to keep, boys and girls on
,hi' f:t 1'11113 is another of Mrs. Preston's
,111'",:, "Community centers where spell·II;� ilees, music and debates may en-
1\ "II tlie hourS:mean the vitalizing of
:�:ll'"ltlltity life," Mrs. Preston said.

i' L",\' de\'elop talent, bring. out hidden,I "Ii!i('� and go a long, way toward

li�l; 1 Ill; good citizens," ,

'

,

,II'>" L'reston always has been very
',""'Ii IIltcrested in politics and was theIi'"

rr'; ,WOlllun to be elected to a state

I .. : I ,In the state of· Washington, and
11(, !'lIe three women to be so hon

I\'):!' '�he has held her office since

'1'1'" uelng re-electell in 1916. Inciden·
;,' i" ,>he beli.eves that tbe right use
,

h( hallot IS the best friend of the1'11," t'y sehool.

KJ\NSAS� FARMER AND', MAIL, ANn BREEZE-'

To--Remove stains' from Matting

How to Shrink Gingham
What Is the besf way to shr\!!k..gJnghapl?-:-Mrs, E. H, N" Che<:,okee Co,; 'K"",nsas, '

. -

Soak the gingham in water- to.-whlcb
salt in the" :'proportion 01:-'%_ cup to
every 2-:.:$al1ons of ,,!\'at�r has- been
added. 'Then. dry the gingham, dampen
arid iron it in the usual way}:" The
salt is added to the water to' set the,
colors so the gingha l!l will not' fade.

-

Yanama Canal Book tOe
A story of the building of thls,ireat canail: 96 pageel

protus.ly lluotrated: will be ""Ill postpaid for 10 conte.
atamaa'or·snver. �v.lty HOUN."tgt. 2. Topta.,Ku.

:L�'J'�6;'H'r<',: ;O�'lIE"i ! :". 'IV.
_,

,
. I

_

'

UNION MADE

OUTWEAR 'fWO, ORDINARY -PAIR

/

•

IS,

on

Guaranteed' Double Wear
His Headlight Overalls,

-

Twice the wear of ordinary overalls, or money back-that's our
guarantee to him, and to you.

We put more denim and better denim into, Headlights than goes'into
themaking ofordinary overalls, so that they last longer and g�vemore'
comfort. You can shorten your workday'by putting more comfort into
it-the roomy comfort ofHeadlightOveralls. Buy your firstpair today.

LARNED, CARTER & CO., DETROIT
World's Greatest Ollerall Makers

,Factor;".: D.lI'oit St. Loui. S.a Fr...ci.co Port HuroD, Micb. aDd Pertb� Ambo, N. J.
Conadian Factory: Toroato, Ontario- (401
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DURHAM HDSIERY_
,
,

Made'Strong." WII.r.
til. �-"i' i, Hard••t
I

./
'1

t I"

/.

,
'.

I

_HoQe�t wear'i.IlQnest
worth in hosiery

Ff)R_ 'men who are always on
_

..
d:letr feet '\ and women and

dlH4ren too; here is .honest hosiery,
Serviceable stockings ,ha,t look bet
terandwear longer. _Styles include"
socIiis and stockings for eV�rYlnem
ber. of the family. Light weight

$t�Jes for dress, Heavier weights
__ .

for work-day and outdoor wear.

_
'Cqm�rtable: good-Iooking etockiriga
(Or. long months. of wear, without
holes. EverypairofDurabl�-DuR
HAM Hosiery bas the same honest

quality. ';,A!;lk your dealer to show

youDurable-DuRH�M, and lool(fo'r
/'

.
tlt�, ·trade mark ticket attached to

everY pair.
IltfRHAM HOSIERY MI�LS i

- DURHAM, N:-C.
..

... Office; $8 Leonard Street, NewYo,k
,

�

-

A h..n ...d .....

,.
'antl.1 1I0ck.
troDal doubJe-re·nforc.l. b..1. and
toe.. ....t and toea

... are ...mootb. ..-all"

l..aDd.na.

Doesn't hurt a bit and, 'IEreezone!.'
co�ts only a (ew centsDailyan�Sund�y

Capital
From -N�.w Until

,
\

-$3�5tJNoV.. IS $3.50
/ TIle regular subscription price' -of
tb•••.,. and Sund'ay Gapltal is $7,00 .

per :reat, On account of the coming
Pl'eatde�1&1 Election we will send the

paJlili "'111 now until No,'ember 10,

U�t" f"r.•Dly $3.50."

u.Uii'a States Senator A,·th11r Cap
per. t' 1Iubllsher, Is in "'ashlngton
and � 9 the news of the Nation's

C"",�al first hand. Charles Sessions,
naai\agln. edHor, will attend and re

po.r-t tltj Republican Convent,ion in
-

'C)tl.ag. and the Democratic Conven
tion I. San Frandsco. The Capital
lea� -Ut- 'keeping its readers advised

l�.:r!;:: fBe��e�c:I��dd:r,'d ��b��i�t
Mall yaW check. Do it now.

-,
_.
You can lift oir any hard corn, soft com,

or eorn between the toes, and th_e hard
skin calluses from bottom of feet. ,

Apply a few drops of "Freezone" upon
tJhe corn or ca'LlUB. Iulrtanily;t, stopa
hurtnlg, then shoYltly you lif.'" that 'llother

Bome corn or �Ihts right oir, root and all,
with<lut one bit of pain pr soreness. TrulYJ
No, humbug!

Tiny bottle 'of ..Pr.ezoae ....ooate
few oeats at 80y dru, .tor�

D-AlI.;Y CI\PITAI., \
DIiopt. 2, Topeka, Kan.'·

Erioleiled find $3.50 for which
send- _ tlte Daily and Sunday

. �PIte.1 until 'Nove,mber 15, 1920.

N:ame ., .. , .............••...... ,

-'
Addl'_ , :- .

��
.---

...__,t •• ..

I April' 24, U)20,

:,2 Health iijie -fa�il:lJ -�
i' ,/';-) BY DR. CHARLES H.��EIlRIGO

. Ci1

/

,. .

SERVICEJ �!l this department is..ren� should pi-it 'on" a (!ielln suit of under.

dered to all QUI' readers f1' e of wear a�d socks Iln� this uuderclothlng
. charge. Address all inquiries to should. be worn day .aud nlgllt....,l1ll til

Dr, Charles -H. Lerrlgo, Health De- treatment is complete, '. ....._.

partment, Kansas Fllrmer and Mail If the ointment .has been rubbed ill

anrl Breeze, ' -

I thoroly it will only need one dllily "1)'

.
.

" .pliclltion for each of the hro following

Answer Next Wee� days. Aot. the end of four days ta ke it
A

thoro' b,ath with castile soup and' hot

III Il letter �ceived 'last week· the water. 'Dry comtortablz and .then dust

wrtter says: "Please be 'sure 'to give the skin with starch powder,
me an answer ,in the next .number of Now, be sure thut all clothing that is

t� paper, -!rllis is very ·imporillnt to put on is thoroly sferlle. klso be VNY

me." E,ery week I get Il number of partlcular about the bedding. 'Clot.hillg

lett(}r� that express this desire that thu-t cannot...be boiled can be steriIiocd

�11, answer be given in tile, Vel';£'d next by bukiug.> 'I'his treatment, if prolwl'ly
Issue. _ \

. done, is IL-8ure cure.

. To save you' from diS�l)pohltlUent
I It happens, sometimes, that pa ticuts

may Its well tell I,.OU tha in nine cases
.

get nn overdose of sultur, causing sn

!n ten ,this is impossib e. T)le next much -irrttattou that tiu{y think th['y
Issue of the paper IS probably ready are still troubled with /itch� Tile

to go to press when your letter gets to remedy for that is to Iship treatmont

me. I can't even promise that your and Ilpply a. healing ointment

,reply will go in the toltowlng issue. / --.',_.' _.c

Nor can I assure you that it will be Nasal Catarrh
printed in the paper at -all. If it is ,

just Il matter thdt concerns yeu, and car�;�;:: advjse treatment for 'Chl'onII�. ''l�sal
no one else, the '�ces are that it I suppose there are thousands of PCI"
won't b� printed/ because ,..spa-ce is

sons\ in Kllnsas who would like to lie
limited and the few letters that.can be cured '<Jf chronic nasal catarrh hilt
answered in the 'paper must b.e those vei'y few are

.. willing to PIlY the prier.
of general interest, That Is-not because so much mouer
But yon can- get an answer, very is demanded but because the" prlc« is

quickly, on' anv matter concerning in living a natural life 24 hours of the
"health, by the simple process of putting day, This is practi�.ally Impossible
In with your letter an envelope :",cl- so most of u�Mcontinrie to suffer.
dressed to yourself and stamped. I

suppose the reason you have neglected
There are a few things that any 1'('1"

thl
.

b
.

I I d 't son cau do for protection against ca·

I� IS ecause you think t iat on
ta1'1'h , Dress sensibly for all seasons

answer letters personalty, But I do.
Avoid long continued clfilllng of the

It is part of my business. And it is
kl Ad' " '1. 'I'

much better for you 'than depending
s m, apt yourself to a cool lui C

upon an answer tIll'll the paper. About� than, a warm �tmos�here �nd �eCl)ln�,
the only letters coming to me thllt I'

accuiStomecl to It. �'Ol(� breatlllTl�.th,
do not 'lnswel' Ilre those in which the dry, superh.e�ted all' 'o� warm ott I�·e�
writer <\.oe! not even give nllme and and tlleat�rs, also aVOId such Illl ,11

address. /' lllosphe;:e III your own home. EJllt llIOO'
, erlltely· but I,eep, the hody well IlOllr·
\ ished, Keep up activity of Illl ex·

Questions and Answerl;l creting organs, espe�ially tlle skin, kid·

I have be�n rather surprised at tlle neys, a'Ud bowels. Sleep in the opell
air,

number of persons .who llll ve written
I have no medicine td recolllilll'ud

to me about treatment for tlle itch or
for

..
·catllrrh. Itf!ay well lIe that ,.cr·

abies. Before the war itch hlld be- -

come i.-atller UDCOllllllon. It would seem
tllin of· you ,vh suffer frolll it III i;.:IJI·

thllt tile returning "sOldiers must"have
benefit by one OJ' more .medicines; hut

brought back some of this infection, tho,
ellch individual' would hllve a differ'
ent Cllse.

'

it was uot the itch-mite but the· body

1
-lonse that cllused the..grent unplellsant- .

I migilt add tllllt naslll catal'l'll. ,IS

ness of. life in the trenel!es. borne by' We ordinary Plltient is IIIVI'[',

of an annoyance than' an illnes::;. 11
J.\oIa!1Y persons write me saying that I

the regulll\\- sulfur tL'eatment does not see_gls to be quite cOlllplltible with gO(l1
health in other respects. It 11<,,'cr

cure their cases. I thinl': this. is be-
"run� into consumption." Tlle (')ljef

cause proper. preparlltion is not mllde -

for its .IlP·pliclltlon;' In order, to kiU dllnger it pre.sents is tllat it llla�' ilu'
- pllir the hell ring, �llich 'is Il seri')US

the itch-mite, the ointment; must reach mlltter.
-.

.

it, Ilnd it cannot do this unless all 'I

sCllbs and crusts and dirt are scrubbed The very 'offensive catarrlls, ,,'itl

/
much purulent disclUlrge and foul odor

away. are different. They are USllllll�' tltlr
Let tlle first step in the trelltment

to tlle presence of .dead tissue or ,00Ue
be_ vigorous rubbing of the entire boc13, f " b d

.

tl II, 't'" Slldl
except face, with green SOllp. Be espe-

oreIgn 0 y In Ie nllsa CIlVI �e�. '�I(lSC
cilllly pllrticular to rub between the a cB;se, demllnds treatment b� ,1 .'
fingers aIHl-m:'ound ,al!Ahe bel)ds and S.peClllhst and is usually promptl,'

joints of the body. Rub thusl for 20/heveel. .

minutes.
._,

The second step is a hot bath for

20 minutes, continuing. the rubbing
with soap Ilnel brush.
Next dry the body witll Il rough

cloth, rubbing vigorou�ly. After thllt

apply the ointment to the entire body
except fllce and scalp. This; should
fake about 15 minutes so thll'£. it may Mrs. C. M.: There is some con,lilll'

be rubbed in well. tional trouble with your bllby tn i��'
Tile strength of the sulfur ointment couut,foF· bad teetll' at 14

__

nlOnth.' 01,
must 'depend upon tlle patient. -Some It. mllY: be tllIlU:;he h� not been g('lliI,l,
persons are vei'y siUscepUhle to its in- tlle nlecessllry mineral"slllt.s. NoW I:�';.
f1uence 'and their skins are.··easiJy irri- . she is old elldugll to digest a lll()i"',}:t
tilted. In such cases .fhe-.strengtli must erll·l diet the trouble llIllY improv('.. ;�r
be reduced.

. I think' you should hllve" youI' dOl.

.}ftel' the patient. is anoflltecl he 'exnmlne her vJ;'ry carefully.

I

Mrs. B. B.: There is uo dallgn of

using too strollg' l!., solution of l!IJI';Il'II:
flcid, as even tlle saturated soluti(l!! I;
harmless. The usualmixtul'e is 1 11"er
tellspoon of the, powder to 1 pilll 0

water.
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.will of an Estate _

In �lissaurl 22 ,years ago a man died leav
iJ g no will and there were 11 children -al l•

,,�el' age except four, None signed the deed to
! Iii' Iunu except -rhe oldest boy who w�s ap
I,,!lllted guardian over the ynunge r chttdren.
(,lIIld the children who neve» Blgn�d the,deed
h'l \ IJ a chance of recet vtng their part of the
,�,"tc' yet '/ .:L'hl> widow received a child',
!"" t On her death Is she perrntt ted to wlJl
ii' 10' rnree children. t'he three younger boys?

N,-·N, s.

I';uch one of these 11 children was
"lllitled to his or her share of this,e$.
�"Ie, No one had a rl�ht -to sign away
"wit' interest . in' the same. But
;r I]uestion arises which I cannot. an

SII·er. not knowing the facts. _You &ay
lilt! original owner of the estate died
:!� years ago. NOw' the undisputed 0<'

""pation 'of �He land for a period .of
f'. years might. "est title ill' the
jJ()��essdr Sothat if someone bad posses
,�illu of this laud for tha t leugth of time
;tllil his right of pcssesslon was not
'tll1,�tioned by any of these heirs. they
,111'1) probably not. ill position IIOW to _.

":1" ill it, having slept on thelr rights by
allowing so long a time to elapse. "Df
�'Hllrse, if they have continuously made
,,'Ill lm to this estate, then the statute
.,( limitation would not run»,and tbey
would not have a right to clahn the
--tate,

-

" 'l'be..widow is allowed to will her
,lla�e as she pleases.

Forage ,Crops on Rented Land
t. Cnn a; renter sow forage CI'OP In the

!all after harvesting one crop from the
'antI'! If the renter can sow a forage crop,
.all he hold feed lots until May 1st when
:<;180 reads from March 1st to Ma.reh 1st
1ollowi_pS' year? •

:!. A does repair work and furnishes rna
",rial for B's auto which Is taken by C for
�cruult In payment for mortgage on the
.rut crnobl le. Can A'l'ecover rrom C?

, READER.
I, If a renter sows forage Cl'OpS in

fnll with the consent of the owner, he
would have the right to enter upon the
ralld and harvest such crop, but: would
lIot.,_be permitted to retll.'in...... possession
�r the place by reason of that fact, 'if
i'li� lease reads from Mll reh 1 to March
� l)f the following year.
:!, Unless.& filed a lien on the auto-

11loi)ile he could not look to C for his
joln,V, He would ha ve to-collect from B,
JILc original swuer of the automobile,
j;ol' whom he-�did the -work, .....

� -,

Homestead Lands
"

Are there any homestead lands In Colo
",ojo? 'What doe. It cost to homestead there?
tlow manv months in tb.e year does a mar
IIII'd man have to live on his homestead ?

HOMESEEKE_R.
There ase large '

a reas of laud in
i;"'orado open to homesjead, 'lJ.. great
.Iuuy of these lands are to be home
�t",lded under what is known as the
l;r:l)\ing law, 'I'he homesteader can
!rll,e (140 acres of these lands which are
�ritl lands and not �supposed to be suit
"hIe for-.agriculture. _ There are, per-
Il" llfj, some lands in Colorado tha tare
;;liitable to' agrlcultural purposes, still
'�Il(!11 for homesteads, but there is not
"1111']1 of this kind of land.

1·'01' full information as to lands that
;n,' »011 open to homestead ill""Colorado,
O"'it' location, and conditions

required'l.:I'IIU should write .. the United States
I',;J III I Office Jlt Washington, D. C.

'_ -,
When Can a ·�irl Many'?" I:\hl?n can a glrl'marl·y?�Can a girl luarryO"'ure sl.J.e Is of ag'e? If 'jO, when Is she. of,'I.!l' ill [{"ansas?

c, I� th�TI! any harlll. in marrying a boy�I"'" ,'-to 12 years older? If so, what harm, ,here? KA!,!SAS GIRL.

,

Tile probate judge is not supposed to
l��lie marriage licenses to minors' with- -,
<1111 the consent of their parents or
�1I:II·llians. If he does,' however,' andHie Iil:ll'l'ia,ge takes p'lace, tb¢ mere fact

IIhal: tlle persons marryillg were undElr .

rr�(; lloes not invalida te tbe lllarriage.,.\ ;;it'l in Kansas is of age at 21. • I:!. It clepends, ill my judgment, on Ilite !,;il'l or 60y, The mere fact that
IIH;I'(� was a qifference of age that youI'H'lition woufd not of itself maIm mar
I:UIl;e a 'failure. Possibly 12 years Is

;Url;f'l' too great a dispa,[rity in the ages,
:1tt. C\'I'1l that depends on the. age of the�.lll [lnd boy. As to What harm might�I�i;nlt, YOU are' gOing too deep into
11'.YI'lIOlogy for me.

\ ' Reading ...Contest /('\J"�l?ert} can I obtain reading suitable,·tor a. " ,Y reading contest? J. po,_

('
re you' will write to Mrs. Adrian

'J'I'I�\'ne, Topeka, Kall" who has chargen; th" state circulating library she

boa1 be able to supply you with sucb·I) {.� as, YOU n�ed,

, /
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BUI�T/-TO/FARM 'SP'ECIFICATIONS-
.

-
.

Pneum�i:if�_Tires, �peedY;
Dependable, Fully Equipped
A Wide Range 0'- Bodies

-

to

-.S_�lec,t:From
..

, ) ,

I Sixty per cent of-the Commerce Truck output
'for.t�e past,...2':-yeafs are w.orking today' on the -

farms of America. . Commerce Trucks are manu-
'<

•

factured to. farm specifi'ca tio ns by a tO"year- aid truck manufacturer, -who fills continuously
specialized. 00) 'trucks of 1 to"2 tons capacity.:

The Com�erce �haa.i. i••old 'fully 'equipped �th,Electric Lights, Imp.ul.e Starter, Spotlight, Bumper,
Windshield, Horn, Tools, Front' Fenders, �tc.

\
\

The�eport -of the U. S�Bureau of Agriculture just"issued states that 900/0 of the trucks ill use by farm
ers are of Commerce capacity 1 to 2 tonsl In all
motor truck tours into the farming districts .that
Cpm�erce Trucks ,pave /participated-they have
made perfect scor�s. .

t.

.J

Stoelt Raelt with Watertight_ Underbody ,

I
-. . •

,

..

Equipped with Pneumatic Cord Tires Commerce
Trucks insure greater speed, reduce oil and gasolineconsumption, cpt 'down vibratory stresses, doublethe life of the truck, increase the pay load. Eliminates unnecessary unsprung weight! Gives easier.

riding qualifies, etc.
.

�--

In addition to the Everyway Farm Body, which en-.
ables the farmer to carry every kind-of a load, ther�
are five other distinct types of bodies to choose from,"

--- There la.a Commerce Salea and Service Station Ne..l!!_..You,

Write us' /,0" catalogue and special [arm. body !ite,�ature
'

THE .COMMERCE-MOTOR CAR CO�PAN_Y, DETROIT, MICHIG-AN
Largeat Manufacturera of 1 to 2 Ton Trucka in; America

Ha�ls Light Mat�ial".
Loose Gr�in, etc.

.< For Ba.keta, Crate.,
p,a..erfiiers and Boxu

For Sai;ii�and Similar
Loads

For Handling Hay,
Straw, etc. -i

:

Do' ALL the- WO(k Yo�--Want! a Tractor to D.
. . ./

"

--Dr�wbar or Belt .,
"

Some of the Features th�t Make Town.end Beat for Belt Power:
Bel,t Pulley Drives 'Direct froln Crank Shaft, delivering full power with·
out strain or lOIS through transmieeien,

.

Pulley I.High AboYe Ground .pWYidiDI ample
belt clearance. --.....

__

H'londy to L�-;'Up,aathe pow
er i8 delivered straight ahead.
Unifoi"tbSpeed,lreef�mvar
iations found in hiKher s_peed ,

eDlines. #

Est.a La.II'''' Cooling Capa- ,

city-you con carry 75 to 110
iallons df wster in the boiler
Uke radiator.
Cea.... in Duat-swoof Ho"...
Inll's protected from grit.
Force Sight Fe:ed >Oiling
System rightbeforeoperator's
eyes. All grease cups reach
able from foot board.

T.QWDS�nd Mfg.' Co; Dept. D, Janesville, Wis.

Barns Kerosen.
AtAll Load.

-

withour own, special pateD
ted kerosene carburetor_
The 25·50 meets all'tusllOln.
threshing requirement.""
pulls 6 or 7 bottoms. 1'be
15-30 pulls 3 or 4 bottolDS.

...... Th. Townsend is.
It

• ...DifF.rentH Tractor.
aet our booklet-study.all
the "reasons why" oC'ita
udifferent" features, aa.cI
you'lI know why every
"difference"from the other's
makes it better. Write fol'
it·now.
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money

·.,.·_th�y
l save us"

THQUSANqS of engine_ow�ers�ha;e elim-_
inated the .item of -spark plugc.cost from

their
-

up-keep by the use, of'Splitdorf Spark
Plugs. The main reason is that "'I'he Plug
with the Green Jacket" is insulated with East
India Ruby Mica·that never chips, cracks, or
breaks. Each .one is absolutely guaranteed
against breakage.
There is a type best suited for every engine.
Write for booklet designating the type for

your car tractor, or t�ck engine. ,

SPLITDORF ELECTRICAL COMPANY
98 War�en Street, Newark, N.J.

MARK

Fo.__.,--__

...,
/

Is a.FordWorth$.17�?
" Certainly! 'Then, isn't it worth $17.50 to make
your Ford last twice as long as Fords usually do
actually double its val�e to you? \

,

You can do more,than-that for $17.50. You can do
&way with that confounded chattering, bouncing, grinding, tire and
gear.destroying strain -every time you use the brake. You can cut

your upkeep away down and make your Ford easier to handle and a

whole lot safer for you and. your family.·
.

are the one absolutely necessary Ford improvement. They do all
these things for you becaull_e they transfer the braking strain from
the transmission, to the rear wheel drums, "'here it oaght to be.

"

25,000' Ford owners will tell you that Peed Brake. end chattering,
,grmdlng. and skidding and insure a smooth, vlbrationless, stralnless
stop when and where you W_;!n.t it without damage to tires 01' mech-
anism.

.
.

. Pe� Brake. cost $17.50 put on your car. Nothing to ��move from
car-easily put on with wrench, operated by regular toot brake
pedal-no interference with present emergency brake-absolutelY
guaranteed. Don't you think it's cheap for an Improvement that will
make YOUI' Ford live a longer, better and less expensive life, and ,stop,
like a $3,000 car? If your dealer can't tell yOU more about Peed
Brakes, we will.

WRITE TOD.o\.Y for lllustrated folder th,at tells all about Peed
,

Brakes and _how they save you actual dollars in �pkeep.__

PEED SALES COMPANY, Inc.
519 Soutbwest Blvd.. Kansas City.Mo.

?-"'
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{With the��l<filf?ub l
What About-the Care of Your GalVis'L

BY E�LE H. WHITMAN
.

« ,

Club Manager

(2)

I

NO' BOY OR GIRL in the state is get a prize this fall because .he neVI'I'

happier than I RID. i\'fy calves saw sucFnice calves as mine. -1_ alU
.
came yes terday and . thl�y cer- going "to hitve them vaccina ted .nex t

tlliqly are-d08.ncUes-a great deal better week."
.

-
� -

than we expected. They show careful Clara ·had "some" time, didn't she?

breeding by being well bunt, big boned Here'..s an Interesttug letter from Ken

and with fine-sllape,(lieads." That's neth G:caham. away out in Bussc!l
the way Harriet' Boyle of Osage eountr county. "I have Qne calf already."
.feels since her contest calves reached writeS-Kenneth, "and. have two more

-- her, and every__Oa'p�r Calf club mem- located, 50 am sure to'get the .0thl'l'
. bel' who has been f6Runate- enough to in time for .the contest. ,I am enteriuc
obtain calves fee+s the same way. Hclstehis. We nalse Holsteins "but rio
But how are you taking care of not have _any h�of the right age.

those fine cal,\'es"- It's mlghty impor- I hope there are more RusseJ'l COUIlI)'
tant that they get -the riglrt sta rt. members, but have not beard. I a III

D.ldn�.t,you ever 'go off somewhere visit- going to do my best to wln a, prize. Fill'

ing for a few days•. then come home all the last few years �9 have b�eu taldll�
played out and nearly ill? It was be- prizes in the calf club at the RUS8l'1I

cause everything was strange-food, County Fair."

water, conditions. �nd surroundings. Kenneth has his wish. for there U re

_'Yell, when these, Ilttle calves, .espe- -foul' hustling boys, enrolled in Russel]

cl�lly th?se tha! have b�en shipped county, and I'm stire they have tlie P('P, ,

quite a dlstance, J.!e�ch then' new own- Talking about pep, tho, that Mead!'
ers they need specialty good ,e.a r�. at

COHn ty trio is going to make itself hea 1'(1
least fOJ:. some. time, for they re lJl a tlris yeu r, "'1 am going to-see what a

strange place. Express company men small hand printing press and supplies
are .not .1l1:cllned to l.Je. any too care- would cost," writes Olureuce Utz,•. "a nd
ful m givmg calves propel' care ana if not too much I am going to put till'
feed, a�d several club

_

members ha�e proposition before the other members
found It necessary to watch thetr that we buy one and start a small news-

. calves' feed carefullY'foy a few days, paper, which of course would boo-t
A bad case of sCQ,UI'S wil l keep calves Meade county dubs"
trom g�vel()ping and growtng as they ,,'
should. I remember that my- fa thor Let s Have Club Papers '

..

was an excellent hand at raising That's a good idea, Clarence, and r

calves, and it was seldom' thut we lost cam heart.ily in tavor of.·.seeil\g--club 1,,1'

a ca lr., At the first sign of scours he pers published. It seems to me that ill

would cut down the feed of milk to the many counties where the calf, p':,:
about half of normal; and wou_ld mix and poultry membership is large tln re

into every feed an egg 01' two. C)f is a fine opportunity to get out a reai.v

course, all grain !,!,as dlscoutiuued at worth while publication. I tl�J1I{, til",
the same.tlme. This treatment seldom that the-best way of handling tile

failed to straighten out the calves. printing of the DIlper is that suggested
Nearly everyone has his own method -by one of the Capper Poultrs- club girl,'l
of treating ailing calves, and any meth- over in Missouri. Her club is Issutuc
od is all ,.ight if safe and .ertecttre. -a paper regularly, but instead of haviug
Nearly eVNY issue of the Kansas Farm- it prtnted or having one girl do all I'II{!

er and Mail and Breeze contains some writing, each member contributes a CI'r

valuable information about the care ta in amount of news- 01' whatever �it{!

a-nd feeding.of calves, Look for !t and desires to put in cthe paper lind makes

read it. as many 'copies of her contribution ;IS

Enter Calves Up to !\lay 15 there will be issues of the paper. Tlw-I'

The club manager has had a fine lot copies are sent to �he .county leader.

of interesttug letters from calf club who adds h�r contl'l�utl?n and IDa�':I;�
boys and girls in the last few days. up the papcl.. In this way a paper

and I hope club members will keep up gotten ?�lt WIthout much expense II Ld

-the good work. Many members, tho, are no spe�la�· ��rk for 1!n� me�ber; DOd:.
having a great�.Jleal of difficulty in 10- you thlnk It s a good stul?t. I� s 011:
ca ting contest ·cal,es. It isu't possible one of tbe many interesting things '"
for me to tell you definitely where �t,?re for .Capper club members at tlW11

you can get calves of any breed, but JO.!cllt meetlllg tlns sI.UIll�er. ,

I am doing all I can to get in touch But say, how do you hke the look� of

with breeders. Because of' the diffi- Amos Bllzii �fi, Coffey county and I'IM

eulty in finding ca-ll·es. tho. I am going two fine Ayrshire calves? Atu'OS I"I�
to extend the time in I\'hkh contest en- the honor of being the first Cappel' ('ali.
tries may be made to May 15. instead clnb member to send ill a picture "r

of May 1. This will make no differ- hims�lf a!1d his calves. �nless I'm. ]l'I,d:
ence in the chances other members who ly nnsmken, tho, other plcture:;; wlll III

bave entered cnlycs Itayc to win. for I on hand very soon, for club memIH·r,·

plan to have the coiltest worl, last for are exceedingly proud of tlleir. entl'll"
just six month'S regardlesS' of the time and want to show them to then' tenul'

the calves are e�te1'Cd. Remember, too. mutes over the state. ",,\That do �',111

in hunting calves that animals as old think of my contest calves?" asks Anl"",

as 2 months may be entered. They "I tllink they're surely daudies. '1'111','.'

must be heifers, tho. both of the sa me look better e\'ery day, aud are

breed, and at least threp-qnarters plll"e- fine."

bred. Let's hustle out now and get our
entries.
Clara Long of Clay connty says

there still are difficult,les to b� ol'er

Gome.-:nfter calves. are found. "I finally
found two calves for the l!OH;t_est," writes
·Clara. ·"One is Lady OlJlaha Jobanna

Segis. and the othel' 'Is Duchess Canary
.Netherland. They are bofh registered .

They certainly are pretty. too. Tbe

first one I got we had to bring home.
in the surrey. '1.'he man "'ho ol"ued the
second calf was asking $100 fOl' it._but
as I had paid $55 for the first I told

him I couldn't gi've more thlln $70' for
this one. He said eince I am in the

Capper Calf cluh ['eould lmve it for

that price. We started aft�t one

day, but got stul'k in a snolyc1rift fiud

had to go hack hOllle. 'Ve went two

days iater. and finally got thl'u. altho

it was very muddy and snOIYY. �re put
the calf in a crate 011 the back of the

.buggy, Coming home we had to go up
such a steep hill that the weight of the
crate pulled off the back of the sCat,
andi the calf, crate and all weut tum

bling in the mud. I smely was glad to

get her home:-- Papa says I surely will

he!
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April 24, 1920. •

-,'2 farm 'i�StiOn9 (
�<ldress all Inquiries I intended for

this column, to Johp. W. Wilkinson.
!<"lI'nl Question Department. Kansas
1";ll'lner and Mail and Br-eeze, Topeka.
Han, -

Authority of__Drainage "Beard I
I If It Is known/ that members of' a '\,jra'inage board hlretl. th.e engineer when ,

e rganlzlng the district, have fewer acres In
Ilclleflt district than they should..-,(nj} the
rate per cent IS lower. than others sllflllarly
hwutcd, what Is the remedy?

2 If secretary and treasurer have re
,el�c<l jrayrnent of money' tor drainage and
hn ve issued no receipt for same, what
I'ould be done abou t s It ?" .

INTElj.ESTED LANDOWNER.

This law requires each supervisor
Ill'fore entering upon his official duties
to tu ke and subscribe an oath that he
wi II honestly. faithfully. and Impar
ilally demealjl' hims�f-'in office as sil
))('I'I'iso1' und that he will not neglect
'lilY of ...pis dl.lti�� .' The inquiry iurers
t.ll:; t the- drn inage board has violated
its on th of office and tha t tli�me�bers,1'01111l be ousted by legal procedure. '

IJnder the second inquiry rela tlve to
the payment

-

of lIl.Ol!ey for drainage
taxes witrf no receipt given; let me say
it would not be good business for any
taxpayer to pay the tax against hi:,!
Jll'Operty without getting a recetpt of
tlJl' payment. '1'his is just good business
."I·lIse. However, if money pas been.
pa id, the landowner still has protec
i iun under Section 8 of the drainage
III II' which' reads in part as follows:
"}5aid board may adopt a seal with a
suitable device and shall keep a record
or all its proceedings opeu to tnspec
riou of all the owners of real esta te.In
till' drainage Clistrict. At each anuual
meeting, the board shall make are
port of what work has' been done and
sll:ill unnually publlsh a statement of
jts receipts and expenditures in a/legal.
m-wspuper, printed, published, and of'
gl'ueral circulation in the county in
whieh said district was' organized." .

The interested landowner has a right
to require of the district officials the
IJIJPortunity to inspect their records and �.from these records, he would be able
hi find a report showing ...what taxes
lw ve peen paid to the officers· of \be
uj�ll·iet. .-This interest�(l one �i;lould reo;
lllC'mber'that the supervisors \a,e elec
t';I! uy the landowners interested in the
f]j�l.l'ict and if it is found that the
i;(J:ll'd is not trustworthy. ,then steps
�'I;uulcl be taken when new supervisors
:)1' elected to get men for the drainage
I" a I'd who are reliable and dependable.

. H. B. ''JI I ker, -,

Please tell me bow t<) g,et cream to sour
1n the winter without Its tasting old. Can
y"" get all the butterfat by churning sweet
,',', "Ill? A SUBSCRIBER.

I t is the general benef that you can
�I, II /more exhaustive churning by
('I III'Jlit-ig S011r cream than by churning
th.· cream when, sweet. That is•. you
\\'111 get more butterfat from the cream
I,! vhurnlng it in a sour condition than
II ill'JI churning it while sweet> During
til" winter tillle when cream is slow to'
O!)Il!' the best way to put it in a sour
I"'tlllition is' either te, use a starter or
10- h,1Id it

at�uf
'lclently warm tempera-

l"'" so that e lactic acid bacteria
\; j II develop, f the�rea III is held at
'ill degrees .' from eight to 10 hours
Ii' I lin! churning. it ought to be in good
1:'.'f1rlit.ion to churn. Holding it at this
("IIII)Cl'Ilture for the length of time men
(i"III'11 should Dot cause it to have an
ol,j Uavor, J. B. -Fitch.

Cost of Pork
II'La t \Voum It cost to produce 100 poundsv 1 llllrk, liv,�veight, with corn chops at 3tht'. fit _, a. pound? H. V.J l.l,burg, Kan.
l "I'll chop alone would be a very nn

�"'i'[at:tory ration for the _productiont)f 1)01'1\. but a splendid ration when'
J)I"'Itt'rly balanced with tankage. Weh" \ P been able to produce pork at'$1:.!.liO a 100 pounds with tankage at$1)111 u tOll and corn at-3% cellts'Vl.
JhJ'l:ltl. ,Both were fed in a self feederhy the free choice method.

C. W. McCampbell;
Best Soil for ',l'ulips

. ; .

.')" thinking o� trying to start some
,,"1 ,\ ... and I wish you would tell 111e what.

t· '1/' soil is best adapted to tulips.'!'_,l.lh:r Springs, I{an. M. R. S.-

J
'!''',I' them in soil having plenty of'

,::::::1.1'" ,and ·well (h:ai�ed so that. �heoil" II'lll not remam 111 water durmg:!,"' ,::I'O"'il1l\' season. I�eep the soil in., ""I ('ondition ull-d keep' the weedsIlilil"lj 'mt:. .T. W. 1yilkin;;oIi.

KANSAS 'PARMER AND MA:IL" AND eJ3REEZE /
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To avoid confusion, the J. I. CASE .,

THRESHINQMACHINE COM-
_PAN-Y desires to have it known that it

•

.... 'is not now andnever has been interested
in, or in any way connectedor affiliatedwith the1. I. Case Plow Works, or the
Wal/is Tractor Company, or the J.. I•Case Plow Wor�s Co.

.

/

Look for Ih-e
EAGLE

Our Trade Mark

Cue 15·27 KerOlelle Tractor
I

- i

,We�' Could.Bultd/

CaseTractors 9teap�,L.. -' .... "'I8.._,r._

,But Theywould Cost You Mote.
'. ,.' Built \ into eVery Case Kerosene" , th�

.

best that they can be built in-•

<
•

>-:'lTractor is a high degree of immunity stead of building cheaply and/'pass-\:'from frequent repairs, replacements ing the 'buck," to you: .

} 9
',a,hd undue weaa.. These items and Case K�rosene' Tractors are ,6Uflt2�the delays they cause are' expenses in a standardized design of. three>you must add to the first cost of any sizes: 10-18, �5-�7 and 22-40 h. p.

on.

tractor designed and built less ex- respectively. Your proper'choice..

ceUently than the Case. � depends only on your power require-It would cost us less to use iron ments. They are uniform in-depend-castings in many places instead .of ability, durability and simplicity ofthe drop,fbrged steel we do use;�ut operation arid. adjustment. '

it would cost you, far more for re7 Back' of Case Kerosene Tractorsplacement of broken and worn out, is the great line of power farmingparts.
-"

machinery built by the J. I. Case
. We could save a lot by using cast- Thr�shing Machine Co. Of this line,iron open gears instead of cut steel - eacti unit is unexcelled in its class;gearsrunning in oil-tight housings; within this line" is equipment _

for/:but later on, you'd pay many ti�es keeping" a Case Kerosene Tractorthe difference for extra parts, and
/ , profitably employed throughout the rlose still.more by delay. year. IWrite for free catalog de-

.

Thus, all through, in ..design, J;llate-- scriptive of Case Tractors, and list- )

rial;-workmanship and equipment, ing our greatline of "tractor drawn
we build Case Kerosene Tractors or driven machinery.,

.
.

, '
.I '.

\ I'J. L CASE THRESHING M1\CHINE CO., Inc.

......

/

'.

, Dept. AE.4. Racine, Wis., U. S. A.I
.

,

Making Superior Farm Macliinery Since 1842\ �� .

"

/

,
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BRI
'
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.

:THE real farm car-sturdy,
dependable and I:Dighty fine-.

looking. \
,

--

Economical, 'to6:- The Briscoe
unit' power-plant is known 'the
worldoverfor its remarkably high
gasoline-mileage, Fuel billsWOll!.t
worry you wi th a Briscoe. And
the light weight and perfect hal
ance of the car make it excep-
tionally easy on tires.

"

.

When x,ou ride in �the Briscoe,
note the-waY' m which the long,
flat springs absorb every road.
shock. .' '-

.ARE COUllty leaders appointed'. yet?" -. boy who bad the misfortune to lose

1"\. Tba��s the qiiestien ;Vhicb. has been his entire contest litter. Most 'bul'S
commg, the way-of .the club man- gave the "closest -attentlon possible to

.ager .many...jillles in the last two or their sows, but some losses were I1n.

.three-weeks.. Like everybody else, the avoidable. Last year we bad a rule
club manager has been exceedinglY that contestants' w.ho lost, all

'

their
huif,'but -at last the Iist of boys who litters thru . .no fault. of their own could
have been honored with the position enter another sow.In- the contest if uue
-at,- the 'head .of their county clubs is were .obtainable, or could breed for a

ready. __
The boys themselves already later litter -and . drop record keepiug

'havfY been notlfied, and enthusiastic until {lbout 11 month before time for Ihe
plans ave belng made all over the state sow to farrow a.glti.I:e That�s fair, isn't

___...."..__.....,.,... �it? w.:e�ll'have the.same rule this· year,
.and 1 feel sure that with such an op
portunity there will be no "quitters.'
Our first insurance loss for 1920 i1a�

been .paid. Harvey Odgers of :W:,sh.
-ing.ton .had the-.misfortune to 'lose his
contest sow just a few .days after the
pigs were ran-owed. The amount ul
'lowed on bis loss was ;$75. Almost

,

llny .club'Imember would rather have
his sow than that much money, hut
rn wager ;Harvey is exceedingly grate
ful to the �Capper Pig .elub mutual iu
surance plan which has kept liim frOID

,!!eillg in debt with' no contest ell try.
'-How many Capper Pig club members
are planning to raise feed themselves
to feed 'their-sows and pigs? Olin Cole
man of Anderson county is one of the

hustling chaps who's planning to du it,
and I'd like to hear about the -plan, of'
other boys. "I 'had to stop .schoot to

be1p papa farm," wrttes- Olin, "Pupa
for the race that promises to be one hils rented me' a piece 0{ ground to

of the .hottest the Capper Pig club ever raise corn on to feed my sow and pigs.
has known. <, __ He said 1 could have it for this SIIIU'

. Did you ever stop to think what a mer's work. You can bet 1 was in (or
difficult task -It is to appoint county it." Wl'ite and, tell me your pasture
leaders'? I've put a great deal of time plans, too, for the other fellows will be
and thought on the problem. this year, glad to know .what you're doing.
and I f�el. confident that every boy, Perhaps Capper Pig club members
chosen will prove that the votes of his don't realize it now, but it'» a fine
teammates and .the confidence of the thing to live near a real neighbor, nne

club,manager are not misplaced. But who ia willing to help. when you're ill
of eourse., you're eager to know who
the 'boys are, so here's the list:

.

COUNTY NAlIIE ADDRESS
•

Allen. Hardin Llneba ck La Harpe
:Anderson, Fletcher Lowry .......•.. Ktnca id
Atchlson. George. Blahop , ....•. ' .• Muscotah
,.Butler. Raym o nd Ball ...••..... � .... Potwin

grael.enci'r�inGiF�·;Jes��e,I�.e: .: '.
'

.': '. '.". :'i':J':..�I:
.

Cloud, Ernest Newingham •. Concordia" R. 4
Coffey. Edward Osman Lebo
Douglas. Frank St. Clalr •.. , .. , .. Lecompton
'Edwards. Orville Ford .- .. ,'-;'<t- .v .", Lewls
Finney. Henry .Jones ..•.............. Frlend'.
Gray. Edward Hoakf nson Montezuma

iiii��!!;,r:p',-iiiiii���;i�:�j�ii���;��;-�
Harper•..Sumue l Ebel'hardt_d·,·· .. ····Harper

.
Jackson •. F"ed Dunn Soldier

,_,'
Jefferson, Elwood Shultz Lawrence, R. 3
Johnson. Fred Rausch Lawrence, R. 6
Lea.venworth, Kenneth Adamson ..... Easton
Linn, Loren Ungeheuer , Centerville

•" .
_

Lyon. Daniel Eckel , , Busbong

_

Mitchell. Wayne Ewlng , .Belolt
Morris. Howard Scott ..•...... Cou nc l l Grove
Mor-ton. Forest Brown , wuburton
Nemaha. Lloyd Cashman Vermillion
NeBS. Ellis Morley , ' .. NE\ss City
Osage. Carl Dews Barclay
Phillips. Fiord Pa rumur-e . Logan
Pottawatomle. Bartley, Caffrey , .. Fostoria
Rawlins. Henry Gl'lleBple ..•.......... Ludell
Reno. Gilbert Shurr ,

· Sylvia
Republic. Theodore Thomas , .. Narka.
'Rice. Herbert Hays .....•....... ,.,. Sterllng
Httey, James Hanlin , .. Manhattan. R. 8.
Roolcs, Floyd Bla ue r , Stockton
Shawnee. Chester Longabach .N. Topeka. R.4
Sherman, Day Rush ,

'

.. Edson
Stafford. George Hagerman, St. John
Stevens. Gilbert Henrls .•.. '.' Hugoton
Sum·ner. Sylvester Barbeau.Wellington, R. 7
Wallace. Leroy Satterfleld, •........Weskan
Wa"hington. Me ltk Kasha Washington
Wilson. WilHam Dewey •••••... Cb.an u te, R 2

Club members who fail to hear from
tbeir county leader by the last of the
month should write the club manager
about it. 1 hope a meeting will be held dlff'icul ty, and who is glad to ,11:lre

in every countyfhis month. Any county Jyitll you any helpful ideas he lill�Y
leader. failing to hold it meeting in May acqulre, Our club boys are Oil,' lug

will be reduced. to 'the"ranks and an- family, and what one learns should ]Ie

oilier leader appointed, unless he can shared with others. Elwood Shul t» of

give an excellent reason for his failure. Jefferson county believes in tut-. ,0

I -cau't believe any parents who hav�
is showing you the slop cart he Jl1:ille.

permitted their boys 'to join the Cappe "The other day 1 took my slop It'll'I'�\
'Pig club are going to be unreasonable and fixed it on wheels, like a l':' d.

about gtving them time to I!ttend one wrote Elwood '!Now i run it liP 10

monthly meeting. 1 do not favor hold. the house and mother puts all or l1e�
ing, meetings oftener than that. Any table slop Inlt, then I add some �]J(lrI'

team can keep pep flowing freely with and have some mighty good slop. II,IV'

������������������ .one monthly meeting and plenty or ing my slop barrel on wheels n1:d;r!

.LO't'II�IOINTCDIIT�II�� corre.spond'ence with one another and it easier to slop the hogs."
. ,

""" SDft..JtW- the club manager. Let's get started Also, I want you to meet a bl1'IIi1.I�,
.with a jump. We're going to have Ellsworth county c-bap, }tIervin i\J(lOI�;
something· exceedingly interesting in,with his Poland China so:w. Mernll Ie'
the contest this year, but I'll. tell you another club member who's in thc g:III,�!,
about that later.

.

.

.

,

to make a real success of it. '\ (llife.
Since that Easter blizzal'd I've been hear more fr&m him later. Let's I ill

51
hearing some exceedingly hard luck a picture of yourself and your cOllte

storles, and I feel mighty sorry fo� the entry.

"Beiore you decide
Tcike a Briscoe 7'ide"

It's your car, throughout,

SerJiLMotor ·Compa,itY�
, pi.tributora
Kansas City, Missouri

"

BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION. JACKSON. MICHIGAN
.

(61)

-STAR
/ Saf�ty
Razor'
��.$' .0'0. pye Old, Faded

Dress Material
WIDlamond Dyes" Make Shabby Apparel

Stylish and' New-So Easy Too.

Don'l; worry about perfe�t resu�ts. UeB
"Diamond Dyes," guarante'ed to give a

lDew, rich, fadeless color to any fabric,
whether wool, .silk, linen, cotton or mixed

gooils,-dresseg, blouses, stockings, II.kirts,
childl"en's coats, draperies,-everything 1
A Directi'on Book is in package.
To match any material, have dealer

�how you "Dip.mond Dye" Color Card.

l

•

.,

(
CaRPer Pif, Club News

� .' .

"

Here-are the Boys Who'll Lead ·th� Fight
BY EARLE H. W.HITMAN

,
OIub Manager IIIC
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. aDd...,w;be' ��, vM:imN-e �"'II •.,

. an 0 r ees foralJe'�lliIlt:a:mt�..a!".eMt',�big 1"
'

, -,
' pla'n't. ' 'Cl')r.n, .al.,.o it ,Pl'oba��Y -does �()tJ \, "'" l_

_
. \.. _ pl'od-gee D'IIiV n'ootalI', (s v:er'f �uabte·.s:

.An' ........ fl.;"', :v .,;1" I .. t, H
/

Y' 1...1 a.;pollen-ppoo-noi.ng \]JIll'l1t. ,-'- III••,.,c"'.l1'1�1S1li) �n !l:.a'"V Ilcrease...ue' oRey �eN. . _ ... �!Are -foregoing plants llre'-lihe 'ones"; _
BY J. D. lUEIUllLL I ,,'"

'I'
:tr� .

which ·onr chief searee ,of light, ::
. -:-

•

_ I, . . b,ODey \is fPl'�d<u(!ad. '-:liJ.1. The f,bl.l"of :tbe = 'YouDltma� �O'IIWHEN the owner of a cow wisaes ·quentl$..-beekeepers ,shonld -ur.ge sad yea'l', ,�rtsM�e; ·�E{terfl.:and'l()ther fa11-'" ,meChanl••Uylnellned'lto provide sufficient ,pasturage assist in seeing that .aiB the wallte bloom'it'lg plan'(s �ually· produce an -= ���\:'::Jn""�n� ��::::;;;;;;.o
for this animal, 'he can estimate places 'II:!.,' their neighborhood ,D're_ Q�llndance- ofnectar, The amount that,': ��=.�!t�IIIC nmount ?f ,la:nll ;that wJrll be l'e- seed�d .to Yellow Sweet clover� lIt' is. witH b:e Qbtfl.�e-d 'fr$l II: :!ian. fiow 'cW�1 i....'Do·�e _tlq,��.f,kt..!irec1 to nuse t� a;mout;lt of �od postllble to purch�se tbiS ,se�d ,mdlv.ld-- ;Jwt Ibe counted on sad1el;v because of the! - &bat .,tbe:eearet dr'thl! ,

1I('ce;;s� -to f1J.10Vlae that cow \Vl<th Ilally.., or better-Stlll, to obtal'n ,the seed ila'nger of an ellrl5'" ,frost. T.he �eart$-l .• "�Ef'IY$JiN ,
'

__
'

,
-lIollrishnrent thruo�t -libe season. llIav-, thru your l()('al,b�ek�pers' assocl�:t!Oll, ease hon�y 'Va;rie� .in 'color -in �al'iousi:= �1Il::"'=""=::f:tlrlr!f&'�. ..�ill;': made this estimate, be -eaa, .then then at the meeting of the .assoclatfon, parts of the 'COllJ),try. I'll lI.ome pl'_ces '. �t -t.,:er alljooo.::JI:.,,!- I

plant wha'tever 'crop ;be 'de-diles, ,put a .plans can be .made for .sewtng d1ffetent it 'ls light, whi'ie ii1l 'otber �'Pla'ces ,At.Js: =M:..,.......':e�_;.• ew_. • DO�" ironce around the �stQ:re; Mid -eve:y- .pertions .of th.e cou�,tcy. so that --:Jibe v� dark. Im:eatits�se rdoes not ,nee(1l:;; _1I££.r.::Intoc1'tr�freeeatal.. !lliing )}as been ,pl'ovuiled'1!1n' .ill the Ilne seed w.ll1 be w.lsely (Nstrlbuted. to.;tJe planted, :.neitilrer do .asters, a� they I "tORIIIi' � _811U1ioD ,� '�b'::z ,
..1' toed. ''IJ'he fen'ce wl:ll k�p' tbe cow The WM� Sweet I(llo:ver Wlhtch is � appear ,'taemselves in 'fl'U-iti<iientily I

�ill the ,pa_'stU're, .and a� .jihe si.lll1e 'time found s()- plentifuilly �8'l'ong 'the llJoad- la'l'g,: quantities to b,e of use if the sea- '_.....<a .
"'ill 'Pl'event 'oVhC:!r;tliBhnals fr� :getl- -sides:alnd waste p1aces tbruout the stai1fe son JIS at al� favorable.· {

n IIY,...",.,lillg' i� _.a:nd �ki'llg 'that w'hicb. was}.s vahlable. if nat the ,most. val'llaible .ift 'has.·belln estima,ted' tha�'lln �d$' ----.-.-JIM o1"lgma'l� ,1'�tendefl 'tor. �m ...�: I ·honey .plant \tbat w.e bav.e. As Wb1,� to )J)l'Q�uce 1 p�und lOf -lnme-y It 4s 'Beces-Howe:i_:er, in <t,he case flf, .Pl'O�ldllIg S,\\'eet clover mas Prb:ved to be ;a vllll- swcy for �Jlee fO make s�veral hundred! 'pastl1l'�ge fQ,r bees. th� questio� IS _not u!lble forage plalllt, -e;v:.e[ythin� llOss.ible thousan!_l trips to the dii61,d, II.'hls,
,

cit
,

'I}' 'M'S'ER'
so. easltv solvect f_or .se'v.er8!1 rearsons. s1u)lud be -done' .to <ellCl}twag� ,�t-s wldm- con:rse; m�ans .'that a lar.ge llumb8J: ,a '. .

.

:I!'irst. ,it \1Ir'onl'd ·be im.noss'ible to estl- ,a·lld more ,ab'Un'cla.nt -d,istrlbution� .Ai- plamts m�t be visited in order to�rlng ,

mate tire 'ex�ct 'MB().UDt ".'� li0rea�' fal.�a does llat ,pl·O'duce 1!9Jley every- in\1fl single �und ofbonEllV'� .and ,it ,w.iil ,1Il��'C8II8iII1.�'_"rlal.'whic,h shOul. 'be ,J)la:nte'd � :or-de� to w-heve 'that ,it is, grown. J.in '�he,�T'ier'lbe se,en t�at�t would Dot:be nwfitable U%.-UR. M().RE SA.V-UICpI'Qvlde e-lrO�l�n �� ,fGl' �y g��en. �ec.Uons 'of th� con.n.tr!': a,nd -t!speclW�lN to, ilO'W .crolls solely for the. nectal' , 11010U, DoD't.__Il8ld.r bn:r-IDII Dn&II",on 1uI--numbel' ,�i' 'beel.l. Secona, /.bees are 'DO 'lbngat-ed :p&r.hons, it 18 -an 'atiuntiant w'lifch they w"'oo-ld 1JV63t1ce, l!I�er" 1"�I"*,,CM'1,_tf.:'::__8illnellUr:.JiII.1I!!!IIIiel'cspeCl!ers :of .fences, �d riot :only Iproducer lof cnect:8.'l'. H-&1v.eVer, ihl ,the as 'fitta'ted .ftbo\'e, jf 'tlbe,necta:r*rod·uc- '�F�$n��·':"_l'..��,��;tA,would 'the 'bees for.-'\'\1J:ioh'tbe ,pasttlTlrge ,mOI'e humid -sections it does ��t 'yield lug ;Plants -can :1£160 be IUsed as .fo�e ;r�.�ftl£.�� "L'UM��,'� •.
:was int�nEled ,av.all ,theJi!.selves Qf -tb.e 'a,ny ,nectar. Wherever ,aK-alfa ,w-W 'not C).1Ol>S. then'tbey wIll .be ,useful to ,both :2A8 BOYD�T- . -.,-.�
opportnmitw '(I)'f fee-ding there, but ')It '�'ield tD'ec.tall, a,lsike -shonld Ibe' ,g)OW-l1 tim Btockm�n' anll 'tb't! 'be'!ikeeper. 'WIlen ..wrIting advertisers �eDU,'on this P.....wOlllil' be 'eCi'@.,I'lY o,pen to 'Illl 'otber 'bees' '

-'

in the ·c�mIillmf-ty. 'rn other W01'6S, ,i-�
would lint ;pay to ;p1a'nt crOps ·with the
"ole ,idea :itn mimi of tl1eir -serv�ng as.
�Q1ll'ces for i\eney. f

f't"bll'en A'so Neeood
Tt wonl}d .tle muc}} 'better il1 locating

lin ap'ia.I''W -to select, i, -possible, 'a '10-
"a tiOl1 Iwh4ch is u!lJlcady 'Pl'ov1ded jW'it.ll •

plants w�iC'h supply botb n·ec.tar �ll(l
pollen. EO�' H must be borne In mmd
lila t not .. only 'nectltr,pl'odllcing pla,nts
;II'C ne('essary, but we must aqso have
jlolien-pI'OO'llCing 'Plants. In cboo's'in'g
I his lQca tion, 'Qne -g'houH'l be ·�a'ref.ul too
,P(, that thel'e :is a ,continuation � 1106d
�lIpply thruQut ,the SH'lIllilel', If there
a I'C Qn'l'y 'Qlle 'ro' tiYQ 'honey .pl'a'llts w'fi-icb
pl'ovi'de 'necta'}' ·in ·any ,g,reat amount. ik
lllight 'be that 'fhe �riod betwe,n tbe'
1'Io\\'s 'Qf honey would :be so -long" ,and
llie honey-flo,ws might be S:Q shQrt thnlt
Ihe b�es w01.ll_!l 'CQnsume d'uri'ng the pe-
1 ioel Of, ,drout:h all of the 4:Joney· w,hie}l
liey stored ·dm.·iJ;rg the honey 'flo-w. It

" always ,PQsstble, h0we"el�, t6 i-mprQye,
"",1' IQcatioll in-the matter of honey
plnnts, and �ro1mtlls the "best 'Wu-y to 1,,- -,
do j'his wmild be to jQln w.ith ,tbe fa,rm
"I'� in that 'commtlu'fty a'ruL-€nC0l1'l'age
,1il'1n to plant forage-crQP plunts ,thnt
1\ ill at nle same time_provicle ,nectar.
l'l'omincnt amQng this duss df 'pIa Ill'S
'.I 11111(1 be alfa-lfa, clfNer. Sweet clm'er.
,lisi ke and' bllckwhea t. becallse plants
,ilOllld sCl've ·a ,dual purpQse o'f being
ill.1 h fQrage 'and honey ·:plants. ''l'he
I, '('kef'per' who- WQuld contl'ibl1te to-
"rei the purchase Qf seed to. 'encourage

Id, nr-ighhol's In ,the planting Qf th�
, '1:t1-pllrpo�e crops WQuid be well pl1 id
'I' his investment. / ,

-,

801110 Of the sources of !i'olley which
I • 1'1 iI'nlarly apply in the 'early spring

, ".' j lie elm tre,cs 'which provide pollen
c, illll' the soft maples supply bQth
1 • i :11' and pollen, These ure fQ11o\\'('(l
l._' llil' ,rhmdelion. which is 'cme Qf thf'
""'-;(, vn'lllIible plants frQm tIle 'bee
I" "[Iel's' standpQint that we ·have. be,
• ,,1St' it 'hl-o�ms 'Sf) early in <the spi-ing
:1 III ]1l'o\'fdes :rn abundance of pollen
:Il.it-li is' so 'necessar:l'\.:Lor bl'ood real"
111':. 'rho fruit blQQm 'in those sections
III i he state where fruit' is prQduced
JI'"I'ides nectar for brood reaTing.
:':·"t of 'the ,necta�' supploied by this
l",,,� Qf _l;}Qwers is cons-timed in 'rearing
h;-',oel, and it is rare that any sur'plusi" si'ored .frQm this-sQurce, .Anter .the
fl'llit blQQm comes NJe White clo'C'er
I I:lom in those pal'f� -of 'the stu te
11\,(,1'1' clover is .found. Tbris ds:a -very
Y:lIl1<1hle._SQlll'Ce Qf nectar, ,and 'it is .at
I\�i� j'ime ,that ale lJeekee�r shoul€l put
Oil his supers so a� to enalile the bees
I" store the la'l'ge sm:plus Whic:h theN
sllOllld gathe, from Wlhite 'clo-v,er.

Yellow Sweet 'Clov«
"
()I' the Sweet clo','ers, the ¥eHQw

, I,·(,(,t dover 'blooms aboyt tbree 'Weeks
"" l'liPl' thn,n the ,\-Vhite Sw.eet crlover,
:11111 in a great·mallY pa'rts 'Of the stat,e

;1,11'1'" is a dearth of blQom between the
lilli' of. the lll)pellr.ing of the fruit\'11111111 HHd 'the ,-\V'hite ,Sweet clover.

:'11'",11'1: '1'hose ·sectIolls, however, whereII' \ .'How Sweet clover is ifound do.
,u:)'fcr frQm this deal,th. Conse- "•••••••••••

•

.J
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->

1- KANSAS �armers are rejoicing the'S'fate are shown in the- followlug
over the good rains tua t fell in coun ty crop reports:

�

!'IiI
•

_ practically every section -durill'g Drown-Farmers are plowing for corn

• �h",. t k TI
_

f . th bu-l' the ground Is almost too wet to wOI'11

�. � pJ:�n wee.. ie average or ,e 'Oats Is 1!P and Iooka.wett, It was damlJ.lle'l
.�, state Will be, more than usual for this some by the frost, The snow hns melted.

II. time of the year A few sections re- Pastures are unsatisfactory as�1J;le weather

I�
. '.'. Is too cold for th.em to grow \'I:ell. Wheal

-

I
ported scattermg. ball storms but no hns a good color. but the gl'owthJs-tm1all,

s�rious damage resu�t�d to any of the ��dmteh: f;�{c::e�:k,:�Il:: �a'bcoa:c!.% o!l�e��'1
" �Ield cr9{lB. Some injury resulted to prohibitive. Eggs are_selling 'for 34c: cream

.
sRawberries and other fruits. The 68c.-A. C. Da.nnanbez-g, April 17.

rains put the ground In good 'condition Cherok ..e-The Easter storm ,of raIn, sn�w
. .

. .and freezing did much· damage to rruu.
and Will give wheat, barley, oa-ts, rye, oats, grass and early gardens. Pejlche;,
alfalfa and pasture crops.a good start, plums and pe·ars. and the few'strawberrir;

Good yields of oats and wheat now t���r�u.rr��e�ll���:d'.,,!mw'h:a�replr�sf���t�IO��',�
seem reasonably certain. The prospects v.ery poor 'and many farmers sowed part or

for early potatoes and early gardens theIr fields to oats. All stock feeds are high.
,

_ Seed potatoes sell for $4.60; eggs, 82c; seed

are also vet'y satisfactory. corn, $3.60; butterfat, 60�-L. -Bmyres, 4pri!
.

Considerable corn bas been planted
14.

-

Cheycnn_We -'had a 6-lnch snow on th.,

in Southeastern Kansas and if tbe nIght of April 3, and a heavy rain which

,,;eather ie favorable farmers in nearly turned to snow fell April 10 .. �welve Il)ch<,"

every part of tbe state wltl be planttng
of snow fell In 12 houre on, April 11. QUill'
a number of cattle, and a- few horses that

corn ne1ct week. An increased acreage were caught away fro'rn' shelter, perished.

I If If S' t I
.

S d
.

.
Roads were Impassable and traffic was held

n_a a a, w!!e cover, u a_n 'grass up ,for two days. -Whea,t Is satisfactory. apd
and other bay crops is expected. On the ground-Is soaked to a good depth. PI'S,.

account-of tbe shortage of' farm labor' ���Satl: �;���� W40� ����: ei�� ��tl"e�i:�,
many f!irmers 'are planning to buy new 65c.-¥. M ..

·

Hurlock, April 15.

improved baying machinery wbich can Chi¥"':'Peach. trees are In full ,bloom. bul

be operated witb fewer-men than tbe apricots are4i'Ozen. Farmers are mllng their

.

• .'
- 'Darns with hay and alfalfa. and ·.dlskln�

, older machinery In use beretofore. corn ground. Some. are plati'tlrul' corn an.t
.

�
, worltlng roads;' "whtch are' In satisfactory

Increased Kafir Acreage - condition. Wheat Is Improving and. oats have

,

.

.', , • come up again after being frozen recently,

An Increased acreage 111 kaflr, milo, Wheat Is selling for $2.60; oats, $1; hogs,

feterlta cane and other forage Cl'OPS $1'3.50; hens. 29c; butterfat. 69c; eggs, 34c,

i
'

t d 'f th
-

tl
-Po R. Forslund. April 17. ____,_.,.

S expee e
'

1 e season con mues Crowford-Weather I. warml�g. but every.
favorable. Good seed of the sorghum thing Is backward. FruIt Is nearly all killed

and legume crops Is scarce and high in by late freezes. Wlieat Is greening a. little,

. .., and prospects are poor. Oats was damaged

pl'lCe. Mucb. Inferior and worthless by. frost. but Is comIng out at,frlght. Some

seed is on' the market and it is becom- stock haa been turned on pasture. Some

Iugmore and moreapparent that Kan- ':farmers are planting corn.-H. F. Painter,

d
. April. 18.

sas needs a pure see law that will Dickinson-Weather Is cold .and . .}'aw thts

protect the 4l,terests of farmers. Many morning. We' had a blg'sllow I!torm April

instances bave been reported wbere J.e���e�ar�afa!e��ve:l'!!,.!t�fn�ri!�";,e:. s!!,;:�
farmers-have been compelled to pay $25. killed) and livestock suffered greatly. Wheat

,

to ,$30 a busbel for alflllfa of a poor �1tI���ngG�e�} I:_n:ec��rng'lr:rel:n. gO�:r;'��;
_and doubtful grade. Some Kaw V"lley will plant corn next wejlk ,If It turn� warmer,

potato growers report that it bas cost :-F._M. Lorsen, ,April 17.

th f· <l!60 t $75- f "d' Edward_Wb.eat that was not damaged
em rom 'l' 0 an acre or,se" by t,he high winds during March Is growing

potatoes. very well. We had a very high wind April
- l1-and' 12, and a little rain and snow fell,

�he bigh prices paid for apples, but·nlk enougb, to d� much good: Spring

peaches and ot-her' fruit last fall and crops are unsatlsfactory.-L. A. Spltze, Apl'll

tbis s'pri?g ha'Ve,c�eated, an increllsed 17Elk_Weather haa

/

been blizzard)". slnr;
interest In orcbardmg and as a conse- Easter. Grass Is growing and manv caltlr

quence many fa'rmers are planning to ""'" 011 pasture. The season price. for 'Jasturr

t· t 11 b d thi
.

i 'E ranges from $6 to $8. A good,many farmers
S ar sma orc ar s SSpI' ng. very are planting corn. Mill feed Is scarce. Kallr

farm should bave a few apple, plum, Is worth $1.60: cream. 60c.-Charles Granl.

pear, cberry- and' peach trees., To APr;1 17,
b h hI hid' f M h d'i

"

tbese migbt
_

very pr.ofitably be added gr:a�s�:�a;:;o ewhe�t. ':'na :o�e fle��� we:�
a few strawberry, blackberry, rasp- entirely destroyed. Soil Is drifted' the WOI', t

t.
.

bIt d 'In many years. Twelve InC!hes of,snow reli
uerry, �OOFie erry .p an s, an oome April 3' which 8upplled plenty of molstlm'. I

grape villes. 'It Is not all melted yet. Wheat and barl,)'
are making a good growth. A large acreage

-Big Demand for MaClbinel'V of oats and barley has been sown, Farmr,.

_

• OJ' haven't planted any corn yet. Wheat '.'

Farmers in every part of the state !!elhng fO'r $2.64; oats, $1.25; corn, $1.86.-\\.
,

1
••

f
.

h t
.... Reed, April 17.

are cOlllP alUlllg 0
.

a .�et:.lOus � 01' �ge Fronklln-Wh�a.t has started, well nl,,1
of farm labor which IS -handlcapPlllg oats are satisfactory. al.tho 'the freeze .,r

them great;Iy ill pla'Utin� t.beir spring �l��:y \iu:notl�i:Se t�o;..�e ����:diar��;;e,,,:;
crops. It Ie also. very dlfflcult to g�t plowln'g corn ground and planting will st" ,

new macbinery as well as repail'9 soon. The acreage will be small, A numl",r

needed for the old machinery already �� f��n;.��ser�efr'::z::'UI�t�er�ag!rle�ea':"t�',:�
oli hand. There is ,in many places an not been damaged.-E;. D. _Glllete, April l:.

urgent need for plows, planters, culti- Geary-We have been havIng wlnl r

vators, .listers and disk barrows which :;�tht�.e a��r:res����ar�eOfh�J':ilh!dan�;'i; I

the local implemellt dealers cannot snp- winter. Over a foot of snow fell and il

ply' Part of this trouble of course has drifted badly. Roads were Imp�sable. O'd

bee� due to the strikes of railroad men ��}{l���esa.rt lih'l;;a:I:nh: oV;°[�� �ne�':. t�tn��;;�
FI:tich have tied up shipments of ma-

__ ��� o�llos:::h?f f��I\stfsCkk�f:.i be6�h��po:/;,\�
cbinery to tbe local dealers. Hundreds may be damaged where they were n"l

of carloads of machinery destined for covered with snow.-O. R. Strauss, April 1 j,

Western states have been tied up in Gove· and' Sheridan-Volunteer and pI''''

C·•
,-, tected wheat looks good.' The Easter slorm

lilcago and St. LOUIS on account of was hard on wheat sown on bn're groull I.

tbe railroad strike, Most of the spring grain seeding Is dOl'e,

�
-

" and the fields -tbat were sown early are up,

Jrarmel'S also are complaining about Some farmers have begun to list c'brn; Owillg

the ,bl$b, cost of clothing a'lld manufa.c- :;:l1�h.�r�t��,d�r��oy'f b�iuI�me v;!�at�oa'�n\I:,�
tured articles'of food, The--recent bikes livestock, 80 plenty of, rough feed Is left.

in the prices of sugar have proved LIvestock Is In excellent condition'. Anum'

.
bel' of sales have been_ held. and good hore"S

especially irritating. Tbe feeling is sell well. Cows bring from $80 to _$1 I",:

beicombingttge...ne�al tbfatfarmicrfs must rd� ���tlr���' 69c: eggs. 36c.-John Aldrirh,

ce ve
.

e er prices or tbe l' arm pro -

_Gray-The snow ana rain of April .11

UCM if prices for' other tbings are to supplied some much' needed moisture nllei

continue high A recent ·report made started all veg}'tatlon. Some stock' sliil

by J. C. Mohler shows thli� the average t;'ro��ht"A�a\r;���:� 0�u;"\e��e!�3kOI'I;,:'�
cost of producing a bushel of wbeat in feed: most orTt 'c�me thru the winter in

K
.

$
- i good condition. Quite a number of snk'

ansas last year was 1.99 and that n were held thIs spring. an<\ good prices W.,.O

most cases tbis entailed an actual 1088 received for stock . ....,A. E. Alexander, Ai "I
. 17, '

ot 43. cen�s a bushel. Unless-·�etter Greenwood-Weatber Is cool for this t"",
treatment IS accord.ed to farmers In tbe or year. Wheat Is thin. and not makln;' "

near 1tlture tbey will plan to produce satisfactory growth. Oats looks well. TIl"rc

only enouglt crops for tbe needf! of their l�r�!e�Wii)� Y!���tu��,:.� :�;m���u::e PI�:':;:
own families and those living·in CitiM '!ng corn. buf most of It will be planted n"xl

may bave to go bungry---Ho-wever week.-Hohn H. Fox, April 17.

f
. • . :. .... ' tl

," H08kell-Weather Is windy' and dry, :lntl
armel'S are organlzmg aSl:!UCla on� In wheat Is growing slowly. Some oats ;,nd'

eyery part of the countl'y for mutual barley are I!P. Livestock Is In good ('lid I

Protection and tbey expect soon to 'be dltlon. Grass and weeds are·_startlng, :,11

•

'

•
some gardell has been made. We hnr1 n

able to set their own prices and to pro- light shower April 10. followed by high \\ !I,d

teet themselves against the merciless and snow._-H. E. Tesarden. April 17.'
,

gouging by profiteers 'Kansas crop
Linn-Late sown wheat I. u!,satlsfRClor,�:

.

' All fruit has -Been !tilled by recent tree""
conclttlons in general are now consid- Oats Is�growing well. Very little corn he'

ered quite satisfactory .lind good yields· been planted yet. There will be a shOrl"�ga
·of tenchers here next term. Some yuun

are expected, Local conditions over women In this 'count�- ha"e gone Into lbe

"n

R
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Paint -it one-day
USe it the next

':-;
.

-' ,.

, You know' how shabby your
car look£<;l the other day, when
.alongside your neighbor's-new

\ -one ; .and how when you were

riding horne you felt l!. rattled
'a lot, and that the

�

engine
'�idn't pall like it used to,

that are bothering you -:' it'll
the looks of -the car, Stop
looking at its Looks. Make itL
"look, like new with a can 01'.

two" of Lowe Brothers' Auto
mobile Varnish Colors••
You can do it one day"; and

use .ff the next day if you
need to. Goes on like melted

.butter, •
Smoothes up itself,

smooth as glass.
Sold 'by the one best dealer

in each town.

'You_ know well enough that

.. the engine is all' right, and

that ·fifteen minutes, wiili a.

wrench, wilD stop - the rattle,
Those are %lOt. t!te things

:ih�ZjjwlfBtoth"rslbnipaE9,
512 EAST THIRD STREET, DA¥:roN,-eHIO

- BoSton N�Yorli: Jersey City Chicago Atlanta Kan_§as City:MlnneapoUa TOIl)_nto_

\

Your Car,Will Pull a Ton or
Don't damage the uphoistering and x.uln the rear end gell-r, of your

automobile by piling it full of feed, groceries. etc.
.

Buy a HIGHWAY TRAILER that--can be coupled or uncoupled from

your car i·n a second. Indispensable for farmers, dairymen, nurserymen

and merchants or anyone who has hauling to do' that does not justify
an expensIve truck, Will not ,injure the car 'in any way.

Price !'Ilodel A tlroO Jbs. Capacity $135.00 F. O. B. Factory
Price !'Ilodel D 2000 Ibs. Capacity .175.00 F. O. B. Facto1'7 "\

Give make-of car when ordering.'
.

FACTORY BRANCH
HIGHWAY TRAD..ERCOMPANY.1603GRANDAVENUE. KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

�-
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Kansas Farmers Expect Goqd'Yields,This Year
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WE PAY THE FULL MARK� PRICES ALWAYS

, HIDESandFURS
Green Salt Oared Hides (UDder 45 Ibs.) No.1 ......24C
Green Salt,Cured Hides (under 45 Ibs.) No. 2 .•••• ,2Sc
Green Salt Cured HIdes ·(ove .. 45 'lbe,) �o, 1 200
Green Salt Cured Hides (over 45 lbe.) No, 2 19c

HorBe Hides, R8 to Blze, No, 1
'

..••.$9.00' to $11.00

T.J:�-BROWN:���::�!�TOPE·K"/KAN:

LUMBER
llULLWORKDDd lIene.at bulldlnlll m"teii.l"t

as% OR MORE SAVING
to you. Donttevenoon.ld.r buying until1 JOu bavesentl

us complete liBt Qf wbat you need a.nd have our estlmate

FARMER�rl�LUMBER'rCO.
:Ht6 IJOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

HumbOldt, Nebraskll

SEED CORN
. One, grade whichia the'beat

PLAINVIEW HOG & SEED FARM
Frank J, Rlst, Prop.
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these troilbles has injured
your engine?"

.

1
.

, _ .I _
.

"':?
Scored cylindemi!t burned-out beariftas, fouled &park J1ugs., p\a)'ed-out_,
piston riD.g� 'Wom cam shaft, loose wrist Pin'S) '8tidcin,:: or 'l'itt;d valves

'-

'\

....-, ,

REPAiR' sho.ps an over the United
StQtes�rt tlbat tlhese seven common.
troubles fl'l"e MpGnsible fQC _ of

·an ·delay.• ulayuPs ,n on tbe road, and .-'re
pair expense.
�t eadl of thes.e troubles can usually be

pfevented.
- Each of-them is due chiefly to

improper lubrication.
.

�i� aM �.ir lbin. ,due 00 "�ot '.
.

in 'Yeul' 'Oil
.

UAder tbe 'intense beat-o'f-tbe engine-'20ll'D t!0 l!009°
F.--'Ol-c1inary oil breaks down. La�ge quilDtitiea of
lJed'i.ttient are ,formed wl:iich have nt) lUbiiNtin,

I woa1u'e a.nd which thin "Out the rel.lnai-nint orl.\•. . Excess carbon is tC!)r.me4.
valves are pitted� The:oil film
'fails to hold. Cy.tmders· 'and
.pistons 'Bile scored by' metal·to
meta1 cllnitact. 'The engipe
'over-beats; BeaHngs�bW"n out.
"Thill i!l the toll taken by !lCdi
meat in �<?-ur oil.

. JH'o'W the sediment,problem
w.as Bolved

'To produce. an oil that
weu�reduce sediment ty a

m"itiimum, engineers e(peri
mented on the toad and in

th'b 1a'bota't6ry f;;lI' years•. Fina'flY d1ey. C!Volved ..be
.famous Faulkner Process, used exc1ullive'i17 'for "'the
prod'CIC.'tiaD.<Cri'V� tM Nl!IricIIn1: "that A!llilb ,bleat.
V�l niilucta die IDmIJIlnt � 's�eDt 1iorIbed_

the" engine., by� 'DIiB ill �t:allg l iIIlImvb _
-the: two bottles _;the ,tledimeat test at tile left. It
reduces 'evaparat'ion between '3'0:% and 10."'-&ivinl
long mileage per gallon ofoil. \

-

M_e dai••imp&. .eett""""'.¥ Veedel:' to-day,

/

Drain oil Trom crankcase and -fill with kerosene.
2aA�e IVery &k1w.zyUllt8 OWD 1PO'Wer fac tmrty

.

IIeCOnde. Dr_ an lI:eni1sse. '1'0 ftm� keJ!OSeDe
�g ill�.giDe. �fi1tW!ith one q.&dIrt V-eedol.
Tum�Ae!OVer;about ttm ititm!a,dft!n&aia�
of ail and. kerosene and refill to .the proper level with
the-eotteCt graole of'V�edC!)1. .

A run-on ramili� roads·win ShOW.Y9u that your car
has new pickup lltJc.'i power. It ta'kes hills better and
has 8,lower-..consumption of both oil and.gasoline.

.

-

Leading 'dea'ier.s liave V-eello1;o Btock

,-:' The new H16;;page V'C'Cdpr� on· scientific lu6ri:
cation will save you many dollars and help you to-

keep your car running at mint. _

-

mumc08t. 'Send lOc.foracopy.
-

/'

TIDE WATER OIL
... Sales ObrPoration /
1691 'B-owling Gre�D Bldg.,

,

New York
.

Br.anches 'and dist"ibutors in
att pr.incipal 'cities of t'he
United Sta�es lHld Canada

/ '

,
,.

I'

I"'

Se:;Jiment formed ,after
509. miles of running

i

,How To Save a DoJ1ar
The Ilegular subscription .pi.ice af Kansas Farmer and

.M80H and Breeze .is $1.00 a yea·r., YOtt <l!an save $1.00 by
sending ;us y.pur o,!'der -for a three-year s�bscription at
3�2.00. Or you can sead -us two yearly subscriptions at
'$1,00 each and ·get your own subscription free.

__
,-

\
,

,_

sAVES
.

TIME
TRO·UBLE

AND
·EXPENSE

............ yea! ... -
... _:'.••

/.- .....
. .•.••••••.••••.•.•.•.•••.•.•.• ·

•., •..•..•R, F ". Box •••• .,.,•••••••
)'

.. . . . .

, ,
.. , .. ,.; , . , , . , , . , , .. ,'. 8tJate .........••. : ••

Name

PC'J8't0ff4ce .• , '. ,'•••••••••••••••••• , . '." , ..• , , .. ,'.•. ,. :Sta te. , .'. , . , ., ••••••

chicken ·busin""". Only a feW &lll� 'ba'''e
been h·el'd. Th'ere 18 j7l'l]enty .of tfi01'!1tll're In

ground. and weii!ther tl! w�rrn today. FIOIUr
is worth $)1.60, wheat;' .$2.·26; coal. 011. 20<,;.
tiu!;ar. 20c: Jpot-ato�B, lOc,-J. W. ClInesmith"
April 17.

MiRml-AI.1 -veg e ta t lon ,i. Vl8Jk,lng a very'
�I�w growth. .'Oats a.re ·satlsf·a'Ctory. but I

'wheat fields "'s,re br�g.lnn!tn.$ to ,get green.,
some farmers ·are becoming short 'of rough�1
:lg-(' and have turned oat t le on gra:SB. PlOW'"'1ing for COTn ts r we'll und er 'Way, The pfg
nOP will be the shortest on reco.r-d.-F. J.I
II"pfele. Ap·rll 18.

.

�IUcheJl-Whea't li�_:r.l!"po-nMnl; t.!L the iev«,
(I'tys of spri'ng weavnet- and ·fa.rm·ers alT"e abler
11�\\' te tel1 now much of-4t R}tusl be plowed.
II\) and seed-ed to oats or ,b·arleN. ¥an'Y �arm-
cr-s m-e ,drilling 'oats ,ol··l>a>t<!·e.Y Into t,)!,£> lh�n
�P·lltS. We need �

l

good. �ba;king raiu as the, � •

I,,� Ap rl l b'\lzzard't!e'tl m1l,ny -d ry spots.-W.
�

-

Oa kley, Apl'l,1 1f. __..
..

'l'Iemllhn-AIl work was ,."io,renaed for t.w o

.tu vs after t'h-e--Eastel' snow storm. 'Gjround
i'4 'clrRI' now -and Toads a're 'dry, smoot'h and
';ard. Farmers are lbusy. arid wl�ll"pla.:n.t torn
sno n. Early gardens are coming :Utp.-A.I
,I. C ...\Jpr.i-! 17! '

1

]';eo","_"b",.;,,,__ .. nd ibl·lzza..d .",,\'(1 the
fl c('zi.ng wea.t.her -dalna.g..f'd w.hea-t and 50111e
fields w i.l] be pl.<>""ed up. Oa'ts are sa tts
r"cloI'Y. IAJ.I 'flax th'''t ·\Va'S sown ea.l·ll' I.
frozen and has been reseeded.. Some .pota
roes ro t t ed in the ground. P.,iU:b'e8 ahd
p,·,,,.S'w"l'e In 'fun bloO'm IIJ �he tlmJ:.-"'f lbel\hlizzard but are trozen now. Corn ",..111 b!!

1��ln��,�d�o�'k��J'�ne�·���,�hao�e tb�t.a�\�;�! /'
hore have qU:lt :l'a'lsln.g ,h.ogs. Corn is wort h '

f
S1.60; po'ua rcea $�,'Sugn'r. '25c; ·eggs. 3·2c.-A .

. \"dus"n. A'J)t"JI H,
O....g-e-::r.h'e ,'Co'1\1I1U..n of ",,<IIeat Is -about

;0 percent. !!>'ill rJ6 �leld8 _1-1 ibe .plo",,"&<1 ®.
A sl1l-all·t aCl'-es;g-c Wft18 _put· to oats Corn awd

�:��I':-n W<li� ��C;!':SI.��a'in .P����·l!e.ThaereuS:IO�
br-ca use ot last year's drouth. A sm�i1 crep
or po ta'toea wn1 b'e ·pla.n'ted as seed lis, "er:;,
scar-ce. Rec-en't l'ai1l9 b'llve 'put Roll en "g-oed
«ond l't Io n tor c-ult'Jvation'l and �aye }gl\'en
,.;'1'lIs!'; a g:oo'd start. ,Oa1s are satlsl'Q'ctory!
Fa \'OJ\n ble weat,trel' may .ratse t·he whealt f>st;l
tunt e. ®eed's pl'cmtTful. 'Conn, $-1:65; cream,
"cc.-H. l:. ·Fe'r·r·ls, ,A,prH L<.
Pott-a"tatwlnle---l\V'f<.a1t ):fer .tJ:a.g been :excel·

len t fo·r "p�i<n,g W'(jl"ir; �Ihe .p[tS't week. Oa�s
;.l'f' sown. alTld SOIn'E fields show tJbIe el�1iect of
Ihc hard tree?e 01 A):fl'il fl. 'Ninely peT cent.
tlf the lirow'ing wh£>Rt is satisfactory. A,)
r;llfa .j� gt·o.w:jng w("l1 a'Tld !81rHs_:,; in .),.aJgture�

��d���\!.-reg i:�'ri�n'aftlt t�i��;·:1l !;tl?'a:�Ypl'R�i�d:
Ihis spt'ln<g. COlm is wnl·t·h $1.7'0; oats. '$1.1Q;
lJll[[cria't.. 'p1j·c; ·butter. 55c; {eg·g�, S-S·c.-F. E.j
.\ustin. A J)('oi I 1'6.1

.

I

Pratt-Whea<tlllh.at ",'as not ·blow!' Ii:; t�e'
wind sto'I'ms ,re·cen1t·b' 'is .gl'o-wlng 'a I'ltfle n01\',

��:� !'<��r��Sa,���y'Pl���R��'i;::�rn. ��:-�lIer� re bl��i(:�'� r
fruit has 'been kill-ed. 'The ·bol·.e Il'l\d Illu'e.
market is IOW.-J. L. P·hel1>B. APTII 1�.
RIl\\'lh�,,,r.e-ha\·e ·been 'ba.vi.ng p'l'enty of:

rrtin fo'l' past rhree .weeks. and eto·pB. ;ll'e(
gl'owing we:n. ll';jJere'is .pl'enty if 'fe�d"a"d i
pastures al'e getting green. Livesto'ck is
doing- w·el!. Brood �O\\'8 al'e scarce and ·f'€w
pi�s ... ill be raised this >prlng. Eggs selll
rill' :!Sc: .!buttt.1rfat . .60c.-A. l\'1 a1tl sen. April IIi.
R,'publh'-l"he h'lg,h winds <>f March nan"',

-1I;('ll lUbe w,hea:t. at .1east..�'O perc'ent. also sOly)'e:
nil lS. Wlh'o'le ·fields of b()tlh c'ro'),)s were blo\\'n I

�;�Jf: 11�.r 'f���!:�u��e ;��(!ViOnf� ���st'l��'th:-'d�'l°J�l'"
:\I.:.ed fields. and sonle VIf.i·w......_be left tot· corn. I

I':\'crything Is very 'backwaTd', and -l-,lJe �evere
ldi ....znrd ot East'er froze all vegetation.
\\'heal is W9rth $2.60.;. cO'r-n. $1.50; oats. 9[Jc.!
-I':, L. Shepard. April 16.'. :
Hile�'-Snow drifts are tnertlng a.nd· roads;

;!I'I� better. The snow did nol.'c1o t!he fields
:"Hch goo'd as it all drlfl·ed 'nto :�ences a 1-;\1.
In!lfl�. Oats llil'e greening ·aga·tn arter ha\'lng!
fJ'llz(>n 'down. Plum, g_ear, QIJl.d peach blos· i
.�nms \\I·ere frozen but ch.el'r,ies and apples I
,'It.' not (lanlage·d. Not 'Jnuch :ra:r.m wotl{ 'i�1
hr·ing- dO)I-(> n� it i� :;.0' rnuddy. Eggs. :HiC': \\\·hcat.. $�. 4 0; earn, $1. 60.-P. O. Hn \\.], in- I

!;IlI1••�pl'il J O. I

I n��,�:�;;;����e\�h::t �[&el7i�ri��c:ll��r(\,J�:j
dilion. 'A good many sa'les have been ht'ld.
!Itld prices aTe good. CJ1eam, 57·c; eggs, a:!c;

M' S· 0 "d
.

Bl k>lIg"r. 25c; �teak. ,40c; fat cows.6c; ho;J's
.....

.

o·ney· .

. aVl'. ·ng·.· r' - er. .an,-
Iile; cured meals 30 to 40r.-C. O. Thoma", ------------111-\pril 14.

-

,
.

Snline--The sn.,ow has melted ·Jl'OW. Much - .

I
\rliea I was dalnagefi b'Y dUst sto'rms. alld all

_.. \I :t1'1.\' fruit Is 'll:illed 'by tpe 'freezes. Spring!

Pd'
,

Ie""r"ps ,He · ....,ing well. bur ga'rHens a·re bacl,· . reSl- 'entl-a' ampalgnward. Some
-

catt-Ie h'R\:-e been taken to
,'<I:-:l{Ul'(,S on account of t�e shortage of feed.1 RENEW.\lueh wheat ,is beln·g marketed. Some corn

.

. A great political battle is apl'lrolrching-the 1920Ita!- been ,planted. W'heat $2.60; corn. $1.";'5:,
""t,. $1; potatoc•. ;li; buttet\fat._ 61l'; eggs,

T-HREE 'presidential election, Congress is solving the great:\ 10 :'50.-J. '1". N'elson, April 111.
'_ •. t_ R

.

b' t'l'holl\lts-A good rain ",nhICh. fell [,he- night a�-the-war proulems. enew your su s"Cnp len now
,,1' Apl'll 10 ended In a 'blizzard on April 11.

YEARS amI keep pOflted on ..n.11 the big issues of the day.\llog-ethel" about '2'!nchps of lnoistul'e ff:ll.l
\\'h(,Ht is starUt')Ig well. A 18..�e per cent
t,t' fall plowed ground' pas been ,80wn In SA';"Eh:11·!('y. ,F'rurrners al'e :prepa·ring ground for.V.I ill"ll and feed. SOl'ne/·'ca1t'ltte were lost In
'he storm 'of Ap&1l 11. but they are ·tlolng
'\1 £'11 IlQ·W. ,�r.heat IS 'still bel.ng pastured h·ere. , d! 1 00\l'hent .Lsi 'h,50; barle)', '$1-:iNi; butterfat. 60c;1 ..p -

,·�;;s. :loc.-C. C. ·Cole. A'PI'Il'16. I I
WH.hing'ton-Da.mp. cool .weather prevallE'1B(lads are dry in ·1l1oSt pla·ces. Farnlers are

"

di:-.l,jnS for corn, plowing. hauling manure)

':,:���/I��n�rif�nfcO�s. "It'rae;,;r���rsOf�rt'i,eb��':.� I

!tTial has arri\'e'd. Land tprlces a·re soarin-g,
.t,n(1 oil leases are be'lng soh�. far good SU111S. I�:'F�� � ·wOTt'h· S5'c: 'crea:m, 6Sc; ·potn·toes.._
·)·,.,,0; corn. $,1.65c-Ralp·h B. ·Cole. April }16 '

. Wichl,ta-No mO'lsture has 'fall'en rdr so ..ne
I

!!l11e. iX10st 'baTley ne'I�;, :h.ave 'been so,,'n
'hr-'I'e will be a lar-ge acreage of CGrn ·and
:-;PJ'ing ,ero."s p1rt 'in1 _,. 'GTRS8 :ts Ibeco:ming
�_reen u'nd stock is I'll sal,tefa'ctory c·ondll:tion.
!�o;::s a I'e wort'h 1'3c; 'potatoes. $5; flour,
'·'.60.-Edw·ln W'hlte. -A.tprll 1'0.

'Ordinary 'oil
after·use

V.edol
after use

".

__
-
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Enclosed 'find •...• , .• ,.,. fo): which .pte·ase enter the foUowirn-g subscriptions

to K:a·nsa·� 'F-armer Ilnd Mail and Breeze for thE: t�rm of

., , .. , •• , ..•..•� R.�, D BOl[, •••.. ,., ••.•.•• �

.............•.••..... � ;R. F. n '. '.,', ";S'Ox·.. " .....•.•..••
I '

.. _1

Advertisements G'ijal'lanteecl
,
---

We .guarantee Urllt <eyel'Y .Elrisp"law ad-,.
I"el'tiser in 'this issue Is rel�aible. S'b'€luld
�I�Y advertiser herein 'deall rdienonestly
\\'1{ h anYsubscl'iber, we w,tU ·maike �oodfhe .amen-nt of your loss, ·provided'such'Ira I1SR ctlon 'occurs ,,",ithi.-ll -ene month

'

f)'om date 'Of thts issue, rtbat it ·is l'e-!'
ll.ol'tecl ,to 11s l>l"ompt1y, 'and "tltat we
fllJd the facts 'tD be 8o'S staJtNl. It lis a I ,

�������ct��w��1
�---�------------------�--�--------------------�

\?g to ·adverti'Sers you state..; "I saw I ��������::��������������:;�����������������=��������;:�lour adver.'tilrement in the Uansas I :::

FaJ:mer<and.Mrai1 am) Breeze." WHEN WRITING 0& .t\lJV£:R.TlSBJtS MEXTlON KANSAS FARMER A!m .�.u..AID) "'-E--

__
.
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A large number of baby chicks die
each year ®e to chilling, over-heating
or improper feeding. To successfully
rear chicks, they should not be fed for
48 hours after hatching as the yolk is

taken into the body cavity just before
the chicks hatch and serves ·as-food
for the chick. If this yolk Is not ab
sorbed, as often happens when chicks
are, fed too soon, there IS bound to be
-trouble,At the first feeding one should

supply sand or commercia! chlck grit
and water. If sour milk or buttermilk
is available, it may also be given. Milk
alone right at first sometimes causes

.intestinal disturbances and for tills
reason it is best also to give the' .chicks
all the water they will drink.
For the first feed one has the choice

of hard-boiled eggs mixed with rolled
oa ts, Johnny cake, or _ cornbread... a

good' commercial chick feed, a milk
mash or growing-mash,. or a mixture
of finely cracked grains that can be
secured at a reasonable price in your

Iocaltty, . Little chicks should be fed
little and often for the first two weeks.

One should avoid wet,' sloppy feeds a:�
they are likely to cause bowel trouble.
As soon as the weather will permit;'

the chicks should be let out upon the

ground where green feed -is available
Grcen feed, milk and eggij are health
builders. At least one of.-these is ab

solutely' necessary to grow, uormal
chicks and all are desirable. The lack
of these protective feeds causes stunted
chicks and enormous looses each year.
'I'he hen reared chick has: the advan

tage over the incubator chick usually
in this particular.' •

.

.

The following feeds have' been found
satisfactory: Rolled oats. and dry
bread crumbs; Johnny cake composed

, of 2. cups cornmeal, 2 cups sour mille, 2 -

eggs, 1 teaspoon of salt and 1 teaspoon
of soda: -1r�ommel'cial chick feed of

good- wholesome gralns, not musty and
free from weed seed; and a mille mash
or good commercial growlng mash. Also
use a mixture consisting fif 50pounds·
of crackedrcorn, 25 pounds of cracked
wheat, and 25 pounds of hulled oats.
Another good mixture consists of 25

pounds of eraeked corn, 25 pounds of
'cracked kaflr, 5 pounds of millet, and
45 pounds of cracked wheat. After the
first week in addlfion to the grains, one
can supply a dry mash consisting of 25

pounds of bran, 25 pounds of shorts,
25 pounds of cornmeal, and 5 pounds of
alfalfa meal, 5 pounds of bonemeal, 15

pounds of sifted meat scraps and 2

tablespoons of- salt.. If the chicks are
, confined, sand or grit and green ·feed
such as clipped ends of sprouted oats,
alfalfu. !cabbage, lettuce or carrots
should be supplied.

Tremendous Profits In B�g '1;h1s One should avoid getting the brooder

"i��.;'���:�g,���f��:r!!'��������.··l\�g :�;�a";,r:e too hot, 95 degrees is sufficient the

1':���. b�:::.�1!.n:rloJ'.r:��� 2y�':,�1��;i�e:;'��.���h��y�J[.w: Jirst week and should be gradually de-
Sandwleb i. lIolid eteel and break tJroot. Bapplie. own motor power-... creased each week until 70 degrees Is
or ker08en� fnel. Wonderful tmproVflmepUt brfD'bam ..zin�rmeiene,.

". ..

M�?!-FRoE���'g'i2�0ge�ri:��'!�I�!e�D':sDf�r.ad:tafhl�d'fJ. Y••U.lt� reached. However, the outside tern-.
SANDWICD MFG. CO.. 21 Wood St.. :i}ANDWlca. ILL. perature should always be the guide as

to how rapidly the temperature can be
lowered. Chilling causes enormous

losses and invariably results in bowel
trouble. One should keep the chicks
comfortable and fix boards in the
corners of the brooder house' so the
chicks can't pile up.

/ .". .-.....-----�-
.�- --- ,

'-

.First Care'�f Ba.J!y .Chicks
BY F; E. FOX

\

A Good Sale of Mules

Twenty-four head of mules were sold

recently in a public sale on the farm
of Edward Washington at Manhattan
for more than $6,000. The two animals
in the accompanylng illustration sold

'�hi�NQm�l
GRAINING
-·PROCESS
, It is easy for anyone by
this process to apply a
beautiful and durable hard
wood finish to 6lld, discolored
solt wood floors, doors and
woodwork. TheChl-NamelOralnlna
Tool does thework. Cht-Nameled
surfacee are water-proof and heel
proof. and will outwear many real
hardwood finI.h.,.. .

.

VI.it Yoar Nearut Chi.N.... 510re

, In a r;;wminutes In this progre••I�
Itore you can learn to grain. v..u
will be shown Chl-Namel varnish.,..
enamels, paints and poUshes-for the
'beautlncatlon of ev�rythlng In your
home. Each can tells how to use It.

'I'll. Ohio Vamilla Co•• CIe-reIaH, <We

,Farrn 'Motor Trucks.:
"Go -Through"

On paved highways, no truck gives more satisfactory 8Dd economical �
service than the Patriot.

'

But if you want to see this unus;a1 truck reallyperform-get·right oown
and pull-e-send it charging through hub-deep mud, up slippery hills, through .ii;
clogging sand, over newly plowed ground.

. ""'

Youwill be astonished at the willing easewith which thePatriot answers
UDl'casonable demands. .

.

, Built for the Far.lner
Patriot Trucks ;ere designed to stand up anddeliver under the Un�uallY .J',_

difficult . conditions that prevail on the farm. We '.(
expect the owner to use his'Patriot everyworking day

- 01 the year, fine weather or foul, good roads or bad.

Patriots' are easy to run and keep running, Few
adjustments are necessary. little attention required.

Ask us to send you the new Patriot Catalog.

(HEBB MOTORS COMPANY,· Manufacturers
1349 It Street, Liacolo, Neb.

-:

li'i_Model
lSOO to 2SOO ....

Capcit)'

liacola Model
3000 to 5000 II".

Capcit,

WalLiqtoa Model
5000 10-7500 Ib.. -

.

CapacilJ

JII'

SAVED
700�

'CHICK'S
Gentiemen: -111m 63 years old n lid

have been raising poultry since I WIll',

seventeen. I ne.ver had much trouble
except 'with Whil� Diarrhea and SOIllC·

times I have loot my entire Jncubatvt
hatch with this-drend disease. Fire

years ago, a friend -told me wlutt
IOWITE Chick ToIiic had done for ncr

so- I sent for two 52c boxes' and J. want
to say the .result was wonderful. I

raised 700 chicks that spring- and did
not lose one. I did. not �ven have n

droopy ..one in my flock. I have 1»;('(1
Chick "Tonic now for five years ;llld
would not be without it.-Mrs. B. �;.

Blythe, Unionville, Mo.

Send No Money
Do you want to save YOUR litde

chicks? Just write Mr. Wight, say,lIg
"I want to try Ch iclc Tonic." He'lI sf'lId
you three 52c boxes. You pay the Pf"'(·
man $1.00 and postage. The extra ],'IX

Is FREE. IOWITE Chick Tonic is ,.11'

Bolutely guaranteed-your-ffioney b.,cll
if not satisfied. Send to

.C. E. Wight, Dept. 177, Lamoni, 101l'il.

I;!

BaleMore
.TonsPerDay
the Sandwich
Way

How to Prevent White Diarrhea

Hero It Is-the one sure .•afe.•etentlnc
chick teed. The feed that hrlngs 'em
through the first two weeks-the crlttcal
period. Don't permtt roup. dysentery and
other diseases to kIll otf your chicks-when
tor a lew cents you can keep-them welt.
You will lose hardly more tharr 5 or 10

chicks out- of every hundred -if _; right
from the start-you will teed

Dear Sir :-Last spring my first incu
bator chicks when but a few days old
began to die by the dozens- with White
Diarrhea. I tried different remedies
and was about discouraged. Finally, I
sent G3c to the "Talker Hemedy Co.,
Dept. 43, Wa terloo, Ia., for a box of
their Walko White Diarrhea Remedy.
It's just the only thing for this terrible
disease. We never lost a single chide
after the first dose. We raised 700
thrifty, healthy chicks, where before
we never raised more than 100 a year.
'I'd be glad indeed to have others know
of this wonderful remedy. Ethel
Rhoades, Shenandoah, la.

Don't Wait

OTTOWEISS CHICK FEED

Don't wait until White Diarrhea gets
half or two-thirds your chicks. Don't
let it get started. Be prepared. Wri.te

today. Let us prove to you that Walko
will prevent White Diarrhea. Send 63c
for box on our guarantee-your money
back if not satisfied. Walker Remedy
Co., Dept 4.3, Waterloo, la.

Wewant ODe exclusive repro
Bentativeineacb localitY' to. use.
nd ••u tbe new Mellinger Iifrlra-PI,.
d'made ti..... Gu.....n... BORd .or

8000Mil••• (No _ods). Shipped pr'"

g�1�kO?o�P3er:I���'���W:':�3it���lab.d. Write

MELLINGER TIRE. RUBBER CO.
,&7 O.k 8.. •...... CItJr....

for'$710. This sale was some indica
tion of the general interest in mules in

Kansas. Quality animals will always
bring a .good price, even if w1c.es are

sometimes reduced on sOIIDe of the

poorer grades by �mporary depressions
in' the market.
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Dairy Sire With Gare
------------------

Efficiency. and Greatel� Productionare Essential
D:Y E. n. PI'P'I'S

.

p 1"FIClhlNCY'or more proc1udiOiJ ents and the remntnlng 25 per cent
H for -cvei'y cow and more economy from the ea rller" genera tions.
� ill production to -match the high 'I'hls makes it necessary that a bull
]-J !,(l values. and cost of labor and be.' selected from closely related animals

(:"di[llllent and cost of feed is the most of" proved high milk producing and
viral need of the dairy industry today. transmitting qualities. .

'I'llc average production of t-he av�r- Select fro� an ances�ry-thattf",At�\-\ .

'ICl' cow' expressed in terms of nulk formly good III production rath 'tban
;illd butterfat cannot be called good., from one that has one sensatlp

,

I ani
lJl raet it is poor, and what man likes mal with the others of ordinal'Y
10 c'(mduct a poor buslness ? 'ity. - ···it [ID

1 Jairymen may be di'fided into three . A. good sire often .wlll inc�'ease\ 'b'tH·
"]:,sscs I" Those who' fa il' and even- terrat production in hiS' heifers 100
I u.i lly go out of the busfiress, those pounds of fat above that of tb,e dams,
\\ lin eke out a bare existence. ani) �'fn'-a4rerd of 20' cows giving lo-..beiier
1101,,,(, who .suc�eed.' calves' the butterfat yield'''wo'uld ."th'us

be increased 1�00 pounds above thatQuality Always Counts of tbeir class when these beifers come
Iuvu rIahly the success of the progreso into milk. This at, 50 cents a pound

,11"" duii:yiuan is dependent, on tb1i gives $500 additional income the first
qll.liity of his cows. He-cfimbs to free- year. .-
dllll' from rlnanctal worry over the This would be' duplicated the next
kll'!;"; of high' producing cows. He and succeediug years and there would
/(I'''\\'8 that high milk -produelng nbtl- also be other heifers coming into milk,
ily i.; an inherited character and that muklug possible tbe replacing of the
III II111St carefully select his 'breeding 'entire orlginal herd witlr-better cows..
,I'h'l; to the end that all animals born Many Western bulls are now demon.
ii, uis herd possess that ability.

. stratlng. their .vahie iii the Iierds. of
'he greatest aid' in creating effl- their owners.j but there is r00111 for

,j, ",y in the sllliry herd is the, dairy many, many more' in the herds of
,i" with a strong milk producing in-.Western' dairymen. The average yearly
III', lance. Such a sire adds to the .mtlk production of. the 'Western cow is prob<.

1'1" Iuclug ability of the future herd. ably not far from 200 pounds .of fat.
I poor sire' gets his own kind and By following a good breeding practice

01" "":lses production. An increase in this average- yield' could be doubled
lit " production decreases _costs while within a few years.

1('l.:rease ln" production increases 'I'he cost of a good sire.;&sIJould deter
no dairYlllan from getting the use of

;'illl.:c the' milk producing ability ?f one· ill his herd. ,Ouly the rich man
ruture herd is dependent upon the cun afford to use a poor sire.
;.;rcat care should be used in his

«tlon. He inny be selected by one- Value of Bull Associations
''I .

\\'0 methorls : 'If the price seems high one can pur-, ..

I Select a sire that has already chase in' partncrahip with a neighbor
'" «n-tru ted "his' value thru the milk- or organize a bull assocla tion with a

'illality of his heifers. Such Ii group of neighbors .. These associations
will transmit the same good "qual- provlde the' sen;�e of a fi'rst class
us Ioug as be Iives. Proved sires sire at a. nominal price. .

"1'1 una tely a re not plentiful for 'I'here is promise of a splendid tu-
!II"'I 1)[ them are j;laughtered while ture herd for the dairyman if he foi' i
"Ii, ,\·('lInl;., _' ]ows IIp-to,date metholls in breediug

,

�('Ied by pedigree or ancestry. and hlrn:lIling his herd.
". ,1111 inherits the milking qualities If he would progress. hpwever, he
"I III' 1.:0\\'5 that contributed to his in· mllst always keep in minll the fa.ct·
Ill' 1:llll't' and passes rh{!se same qlluti� thnt the'mi)king ability of his future
'I,· IH his heifers. His heifers l;e- henl is dependent upon the good jlldg·
," "'it' his ancestors, which will make ment he is showing at the present ,tilile
" \" l'i't111 examination of these ances· in his breeding operations.
111, . ;J nd their milk record necessary to Select'a good sire' now anq ever he
'h, .

IIpro"ement of the fut-dre herd. 011 the lookout for a better, one to re-
, 'illln's Iftw in breeding shows that place him when the tillle :irri\'(�s.

'II! ,'Ililllal 'receives 50 per cent of its
"h:!' ·tcl'isti<:s from its immediate par

:':G pl'l.' cent. from its grandJ.lar-
Soil e1'osion does considerable dam·

age in l'}ustern Kanslls especially.

\ l'eO:'Wtl of Prosperity ill Purebreds Makes More High Class the
-'''Rilable lor Fann Use _d Thu8 Augment,. 'Production.

L
.THE EVERLASTING
·CREAM· SEPARATOR:

.

There are thousands of vol

untary letters in the De, Laval
Company/a files.esimilar to this
letter from Mr. Watkinsen, of,
Iewa, bearing' out- the state-

-

ments made in connection with
the long service 'of De L-aval
Cream Separ�tors.· -_
In. fact, by averaging up the

years of use,' it has been found
that the average life of a De
Laval is more than-Tfi years;"

:-;�d that during .that time they .....:::--------.,......J"'::h\� required little attenti:on··. .... .

or �t:�lrs, and have produced. the highest pr>�slble quantity
'.�' r and quality-of cream with the least

1920'" time and-e-ffort: '->_

That is why there are more De
Lavals in use than all other-makes
combined: Soorier or later you
willbuy a De Laval. .

"�.,. De Laval Separator h..
beell. III .use. about seveO!eeD )'anaod IS dOlna Iusl as aOod. wor� todAy .

as whe\, I bouirLt il. I thiok it ;,llood for tell. year. �ooae(. WithbUller.fat al preseol prices no ctIIe
can alford 10 use a cheap machiue

"When lookioll around to •
•
whal kiod of a separalor to buy If,!".o� that ,all ,the ""'emelie. in Our.
"'OWly were UGOIl the De La..r. '

:n>e thousht &truck me, what ia IIoodeo""'" for: the creamel}'lDaD io-aoaoJ'
'

enoallh for me, and my uJ>ericace
proYet I made no mistake." ,

Ed. W.tki_

• The nearest De Laval agent will be
-

glad to demonstrate a De Laval. H
you do not know hirCname. write to

. nearest De Laval office .

.

I'" ,
,

TheDe, Laval Separator Co.'
New York

61 Bea.le St.
165 Broadway,

29 E. l\'laclisolJ St.

Chicago: San Fra.nciseo

50,000 Branches aud Local Agenclee
tile

-

\Vorld O"er

!.�: .

. I

-"

�. .

1995_�-'Upward, CREAM.. ,

SEPARATOR
On Trial. Easy running� eaeiJg

.

cleaned. Skims wann or eolcl
P1ilk. Whether dairy is Iara-e or'
email, get handsome eataJacua

and · ..asy monthly payment offer. Address
AMERICAN SEPARATOICCO•• 801 5092 8.;.J,.u... H.T., 'a.

" IIATIONA� Hollow TILE SILO''S'Last FOREVER .

Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.'
Buy ftow

If0 Blowln. In
-

�'.Eroot Early IIlowlna Down
Immediate Sltlpmenl �r••zlnc .

'

Steel Reinforcementnevery course of Tile.'
Write today for price.. Cood terrl.l,

tory open for Hve_.!Cent.. tNATIONAl; TILE SILO CO. I
305. R.• , Long Bldg.,

.

WSAS CITY.... t·

.' .' I
.

IncreaseYour 1'1 (. . King of Ail
.

. • Our special methods of construction and re-

CreamProfits I inforc!ng practically Irisure your Silo lasting
a lifetime. Both glazed and unglazed, evel'

I
-

lasting fire clay tile. Famous triple air
'. space blocks - Barne principle as

Thermos bottle - prevents quick
.

changes in temperature.

SAVE MONEY ra:J.:'n�e",:n:;
with the oldest Silo Company In this terri·
tory. Special diseount to early bUJ'ers.
Write today for free cireulars-a eard will
do. Ask about Ross Ensilage Cottors alBa
Kinsr Com Wood Stave SilOil. Some terri·

'1
tory open for agents. "

. KING CORN SILO CO.
I 1126 WaldhelmBldg••�saBClty.1l0.

Kin'SCornSilos

If you are not
getting every
trace of c.ream
from your s'kim
min g yon're
los in g good
money and any
inferior metbOd

,

of skimming at
.

present' values
of butterfat
means 'a big
loss.

Get All the Cream;use a

VIKING
CREAM ' SEPARATOR
You're dllir�'ing fol' profit--muke
sure .you get it.
The sill1ple�t sepa 1'11 tOl' made to·
�uy. ·Whole b,owl can·be Qleanscd
ill three minutes.
Everywhere it pron�s a profit
maker fol' the farmer.
It will pay yon to ;im·estigate. ,
Go to YOlll' 10('al c1cnier and' see
the Vikill� �{1 operation. or write
for illl.l",trtl tell ('ata log.

·Dellt. A C .

SWEDISH SEPARATOR, COMPANY,
507 So. \\'ells St,., Chicago,

- nistributor
INTERSTATE DROK1,RAGE CO.,

-610 Insurance Bldg., Oklllftoma City

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS-

"Th.e FruIt .Jar of the Field"
Early orders Insure your hav.-

I

Ing your silo when you need It.
Send for Catalog No.6,

W. 8. DICKEY CLAY . MFG. (10.
Ka.nsae City. 1110.

Macoro»; III. Ch ...Uanooll'&, TeIlD.

CORNSEED
T..arge Yellow Dent. C.ommerclal Whtt� and Corli_

P1unter conl, Guaranteed 98o/() germination. AU hand
picked. nubbed. tipped, shelled nnd graded. $3 per

�I�id s:.��" :���"n ���. fOw�1r���' ��o�..·a,t���. 0¥c.a�!
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FARMER'.S CLASSIFIED \ADV�RTISING
Rate: 12 cents a wor'd, each Insertion, on �rdem tor less than tour tneerttons: four or more consecutfve Insertions the rate Is 10 cents a word. Co�nt 'as a

�rd eaoh abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement-and slgna.ture. No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must: acco'mpany orders
.• Real estare and livestock adver ttsfng' have separate departments and -are not accepted for this departinent, :"

,� Ii
.

•

.I
-

$30 A DAY SELLING POWER ENE. EQUALS.
_gasoline at 5c. The equ l va le n t of 20 ga l

��2a. eC�m�s prepaid. $1. Bo.." 424A16, Sant,a
WANTED-EXPERIENCE$ FARM HAND.

Steady employment. General farming.
State wages and qualifications first letter.

G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. Kan.
_. ONE TON TRUCK. STARTER, GOOD TIRES.

RAILWAY TRAFFic INSPECTORS EARN S. B. Vaughan. Newton. K3n.

T;r:�:,r fP}.�Sr!��O b�li���tJ' �aea����:�t G����, 0����';,�1f';n. ��li,.:AJ���I.t, �I��
No '"ge Itmtt, 'Ve h'ai'n you. Positions fur- Kansas.
nlshed under guarantee; Write for booklet STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE. T1VENTY'
OM 17 .. , Standard Business Training Lnatt- horse A;ver�' $250. S. J. McBride, Conway_
tute, Buffalo. N. Y. Springs, San.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT ER HA VESTER T>-N>ElSHER'
can be turned hlto-IDoney on our easy plan.

ONE DE' ?NG R' •
--s: '.

We have' a splendid of tel' for ambtttous men Ne��edt;.27K���e fractor. ';' 11-. Scha,marrli
0)" WOmen who desire to add to their present'
Illcome, and will give complete details on 'VRITE FOR LIST AND PRICES ON RE-'

reguest. Simply say, "Tell. me how to turn _ built and new t ractors and plows. Young

my spare time IQ.to dolla·r." and we wlll Garage. Lame)!. Kan. ,
UP lain our plan �ompletely. Address, Clr- 12-20 HEIDER a-BOTTOM PLOW, CHEAP.
ouhl.Uon Manager, Capper' Publications, 1.'0- or trade for truck or tour-ing car. Jacob

peka, Kan.._. »
.T. Hiebert. Hillsboro. Kun.

=====�========�F==�.fFOR SALI�-TWENTY HORSE STEAM EN-

SERVlCE§__OFFER�D'" fo;i��;, l;r�FdhOIJ.S�g�:;� G��e":tet;{' Ii�eg.<Iy
25 H. P. NEW HUBER ENGINE. 36-62

Minneapolis sgparator, John Deere 10-bot
tom p)ow. All. tn good repair. J. H. Baum-

gartller. Halstead. Karr: \

TABLE OF RATES
One Four

lords
time times

... ;./$1.20 $4.00

...... 1.32 4.40

...... 1.44 4.80

j:::::: }-���. Ug.
_ ••..• 1.88 6.0Q

........ 1.92 6.40
...... 2.04 .6.80

1� ; 2.16 7.20
1'8" 2.28 7.60
2p ..•... 2.40 8.00
'21 2.62 8.40
2� .•.... 2.t4 8.80
28 ...... 2.7..6 9.20
2& •• ; • •. 2.88. 9.60
26 ...... 3.00 1.0.00

One
Words time
26 •••.•• $3.12
27 3.24
28 3.36
29 3.48
30 '3.60
31. _..,. 3.72
32 •••.•• 3.84
33 3.96
34 4.08
35 ' 4.20
36 4.32
37 •••••• 4.44
38 4.56
39 4.68
40� 4.800

� .

I 1\1 tie AlladvIfl·tisinocopv

�peCla JYO ce discontinuance o-r-

""tended tor the OIaiBified D �����:;r::��o���K
'"," office by io o'clock Satu,.y:: momino, one uieek:

,. ad'vance of puIJlicgtion.,
.

.EMPLOYl\:lENT
.(;

YOUNG 1I1ARRIED 1I1AN WITH DAl'RY EX-_
·

perience wishes position by year in da Iry,
0. M. Carver. ·Winfield. Kan.

A�r; '��tflf,;�'i��c��Pt ��Je��11�!�tL��Yo�;1
$108.-33. Write irnmedtat etv.> Ozment 167.
St. Louis.

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J.' MERCER, 800

Topeka Ave .. Topeka; Kan.

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS EXCHANGED.
Trade old for new. Write us. Fu lie 1';-

WlchJta. Kan. '"

4UCTIONEERS-MAKE BIG MONEY: 67

paged annual tree. Mo. Aucllon School,
Kansas City. Mo. I

PATENo1'S. BOOKLET FREE. WATSON E.

Coleman. Patent Lawyer, Pacific Building,
Washington. D.'C., ,

TOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $1 It "cured. Remedy sent Qn

trill-I.
.

Superpa Co.. Sy. Baltimore, Md.

KODAK FINISHING BY MAIL. FILMS

developed free.' Prltlts 3 to 6 cents.. ;'iV.
W. White. Box 326. BIrmingham. Ala.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE.
or calf skins for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crospy Frisian Fur Co., Ro

cheste·r. N. Y.

POSTA'L BRINGS FREE BoC1KLET-ALL
about patents and tl'adetnarh:s and theIr

cost, Shepherd & Campbell. Patent Attor

neys. 732 Rth St:c- Washington.
VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR

·

young women pefore and cluring confine

ment; private: terms to suit: ba,bles adopted
frlle. Mrs. C. M. Janes. 15 W. 31st, Kansas

'Clty, Mo.

FAIRMOl1NT MATERNITY HOSPITAL

for confinement; private. prices rea,son

allie, may work for board, babies adopted.

Write for pool<let. Mrs. T. B. Loag, 491}
.ElIost 27th St.. Kansas City. Mo. _

INVEN.TORS WRITE FOR OUR ILL1:!S-
trated pook and evidence I;>t conceptIOn

blanke' Send model or sketch for our opin
Ion of Its patentable nature. Highest reter
enees, prOlnpt service. Rea�onable terms.

Victor J. Evans & Co., 825 jNlnth, WasPJng
ton, p. C.,
HIGH' PR'ICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products Py city p@ople. A small

classltled advjlrtlsement In the Topeka Dally
Capital wlll sell your apples, potatoes. pears,
tomatoes and other surplus t..rm produce at

small cost-only one 'cent a word each In-
. Mertion. Try It. -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

, "HOW TO WIN." IS THE STORY YOU CAN

get by addressing postcard to Abner Davis.
Ft. Worth. Texas.

FACTORY-A FACTORY WITH PRODUC-
tion oversold lnu. be enlarged. If you can

help finance this �Iargement. and would pe

tnterested In a return of 10 per cent on your

Investment. with an iner'eased return as the
business grows, write Natio�al Investment &

Loan Company. 614 Orear Leslie Building.
Kansas City. II'Io.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
getting all the .business you can handle?

It not get Pig results at small cost by run

ning a classified ad ·in Capper's Weekly.
The Great News Wee\<ly of the Great West

w.tth more than a mlliion and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 10e a word e�ch week. Send In a trial

ad now while you are th.lnking apout It.
·

Capper's vVeekly, Topeka. Kan.

·SILO. 220-TON GALVANIZED�
Priced to sell. Mrs. T. C. Conklin. Mul,

vane, Kan. '�
--.

,

''l'OBACCO.

Four
times
'$10'.40
10.80
11.20
11.60
12.00
12.40
'12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.20
15.60
16.00

ALl"ALFA SEED:" CH01CE PURE NEW
crop. Priced reaaonably. Samples. 1\1c

Cra y. Zeandale. Kan.

SEEDS. SEEI?S"
FOR_ SALE-FENCE POSTS.' CARLOTS.
D. C. Beatty. !tyndon. Kan.,

ORANGE AND WI-!lTE CANoE "'SEED�
/' per �ushei, sacked. 'Jobn Lovette, Mu'llin�
ville;, Kun. -

SUDAN GRASS. $12' CWT.• SACKS EXTRA.
Fred J. li"'raley. Bogue, Kan,

FOR So\,LE. HEDGE OR CA1'ALPA POSTS.
QarJ,j(ts. H. ·W. Porth & Co .. 'Vinfleld. Kan

FOR SALE-GOOD WALNUT AND BURR
Oak posts. w.:. E. Hoalcmson, Vinland,

Kan.

SEED CORN. CHOICE EARS ·ONLY. LAP-
tad Stoclc Farm, Lawrence, Kan. "--

RECLEANED SUDAN. $14 cwr .. ,sACKS
free. Lloyd Rlngiand. Sedgwick."·1{an ..

SEED .CORN. CAREl"ULLY GRADJ>ID, $3. TOBACCO-NATURAL LEAF. CHEWING
Sampl<'1 Robert Wallace. Sta.(tol·d. Kau. pound, 50 cen ts : smok+ng. pound 46 cent;

SUDAN SEEn_$12'CWT.. SACKED. CASH
Mild smoking. pound: 40 <:ent�.' Postago

with.order. W .. J. Pieratt, Hartford. Kan. prepaid. Charles Goff. Tarfork. \Ky.

SUDAN SEED '" E N DO S CWT
SEl'LECT HOME OROWN BURLEY TOBA!;.

..• ".l.L Vu.; LLAR·.,
co, ohewtrig and smoktng, �5c. pound. par.

�aCks tree. Andrew Harper, Severy, Ran. cel post prepaid. 'l'he tobacc that hilS
DL>\CK AND RED AlI1BER CANE SEED. made Kentuck-r tamous. D. Vaughan, ClI".

$1. 60 bushet. .I. M. Shannon, Garden PIty, te ....... Kentuck.Jr.:.- ..

Kan. T=o�a:A,�c=C-;:;O:--=A�G;-:;E�D;::--O;.K·-;-:.E=."'N"'T::::U:-:-C=K"'Y=--L'--E-Il-l'
BfG YIEL.D.ING 'EAR��

REI.I:>'S YElLLOW" chewing or smoking. 75 cents pound' ci
Dent seed corn. F.r book, Aye Bros... pounds,' $3.50 delivered. Sample 10 oel;t,

Blair. Nebr. quality guaranteed. Bolinger §r. SaJlderso,,'

B��t?�cJ�RNgu��a��eea�t.;; ��n�!:';: Mayfield, Ky.
'

Altlanta. Kan.

WRITE
i
FO.lt DELIVERED PRICES ON

ce'dar posts. Pay arter , unloading. iI. iB.
Overton. Sagle, Jdrrho. I -

I'l.'ALIAN BEES. RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. Poland China pigs. Miss Lulu Good

win, Mankato. Ind.

FOR SELF ADDRESSED ENVELOPE AND
ten cents coin I will send you a formula

for the most wonderful hall' tonic eve I' made.
M. F'Iakfn, 3846 Connecticut Stl·eet. St. Louis,
M� \ '

FENCE POSTS. FORTY GAR LOADS CA-
talpa F. O. B. Cuney. Kan. No.3, 8c;

No.2. lle: )'/0. 1. 19c; 'Wiect 25c: ext ras 30c.
8 ft. corners, 60c. Other posts stx and one

half. feet. 1.. Dorn. WinfieiJl. Kan.
FOR THE-TABLE.

ALFALFA SEED. 3.5% PURE. $13.50' Pl�R
bushel. Serfd for sa.rup le. Geo. Bowrna n.

Concordia. 'Kon. I
PIN'l'6-BEANS. 100 PO{J.NDS. $Q.50. SAT.
isfactlon gua rnn teed, W: A. Hoope,&', St rut.

�on. Colo.

DO YOU WaNT TO ... IMPROVElt YOUR
land. and get better crops? If so try Du

common's Victory Plant Spur and see what
it .will do to your field. Easy -to apply.
Send for Information'. Ducommon Bros .•

Lawrence. I{.nn..

SUDAN SEED. RJ)1CLEANED. 15c POUNID.
rny station, Herman Sqhulze, Route 3:

Sedgw ic k. Kan. / I
HbNEY CHOICE' WHITE ALFALF.I.
very fine, 60 pounds. $14; 1�0 pounds. �,;.

*�';,t� a;"�d�' ��fo.and $25. BeN: W. Hopper.

OLD FASHiON "CUBAN MOLASSES." S1'8.
clal price for a few weeks. Guaranteed to

keep all stimmer. 30-gul. barrels, 45c ga i.:
60-gallon barrels. 4iOc a gallon. Cash with
order. 'Vlnston Grain' Co., Winston. N. C.
"THID BESTO", ROCKY MOUNTA'IN
honey, light colored, thtck, fine flavol'0t]\

;:�t c��, J�i� ����stl�Jo. PO��':t�d�:�1���1���
wtth order. The Cotor-ado Honey Producers'
Association. Denver, Colo. \

SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED, 15 CENT,';
poun'd. 'Sa9,ples free. S. A. Rams,}y.

Mayfield. Kan.
-

FREEl $1.50 WORTH 'OF GARDEN SEED'
absolutely free. Write tor catalog. Aye

Bros .. Blair, Neb.

ROOF PAINT••

:�OOt£·:
GALLONS. ASBESTOS

roof paint. gua rr nteed to stop Ieaks and
wear five ·.l'f'ars, $1' gallon. "\IVe also have
the ramous Neve-r C aek Brand House paInt
at $2 a ga l le.n, Hawkeye White Lead $9 pel'
1(iO pounds. f. o. P. here. Burgains Rail
road Salvage. 722 E. 12th. Kans�s Cit),. Mo. BLAcr.;; AND· RED AMBER CANE SEED

for sale. $1.26 per bush-eJ. Earl E._Palmer,
Brewst cr-, Ka rr:

MACmNERY_

THE SENSA'!'IONA'L OORN, BLAl'R

White, Early·.and big yielder.j Free book.
Aye Bros .• Blair. No·br.

'

HONEY FOR SALE-NORTHERN ROCKY
Mountain extracted, tho best prudur-r-n.

120 pounds only $24. F. O. B. here: (�Ilo
pound.) Send payment ",ith order. Del lvery
and sQ.tisfacUon guaranteed. The Rocky
Mountrhn B..-e Co .. BIllings, 1I10nt.

KANSAS ORANOE CANE. EXTRA GOOD;
recleaned. $2 bushel. sacks aoc. R. B.

WillIams, Kenneth. Kan.

SEED CORN. OLD RELIABLE YE[�Lq.W
Dent. butted and tipped, $3 F. O. S.

C. W. Scott, Kinsley. �an. PLANTS

CONCRETE MIXERS. ALL SIZES. ""ROM
$85, to $2.500. Write for catalog and prices.

The Flrm"ll. L.· Carswell MIg. Co.. 1822
Main St .. Kansas City. 1110.

SAiALL Al\'lOUNT HAND TIPP�D, GRADED GARDEN PLAN'rS. ALL KIN�S. POPU'i:AU
M'��';:��� ���,�tyleS'.d B�'���;" $5 ,bu. F. O. B. Ilrices. Duphorne Bros.:··Harpe'f. Kan.

IO'''lA SILVER MINE 'SEED CORN.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WRITE FUR

s.h<li-led and graded, $3 bushel. J. W. ,"T�:::;��So a�da�ist of varieties. JOhn/Bro.,.,
Henry. Route 2. Hoxie. Kan. POTATO PLANTS-GROWN F ...O:ll1 FIELD
'WHITE ,KAFIR SEE.D FOR SALE. GERM selected -po ta to es. 1,000. express coiled,

Sc�e,��r9t�eg!:' 1�,'lIn���I�e�{aS��CkS free. A. J. $a. Tift Plant Company. Albany. Ga.

HILDRETH YELLOW 'DENT SEED CORN-, EXTRA FANCY YELLOW .TERSEY SWEI:'['
.

potato plants. 1,000. $:1.25: 5.000, $3 n"r
$3 per bushel. shelled and graded, F. O. B. thousan'd, delivered. Prompt shipment. PO"'r

E. O. Hollenbecl{. Wetmore. Kan. P. Shl'\on. Oakland. Kan.
POPCORN S�Jl�D. WI-UTE PEARL. PLAN'N,_ -- CABBAGE' AND TOM A 'I' 0
shelled. cleaned. Eight cents per pound. .plants, $1 per bund'red: 200 or more 7[," it

Order now, ,J!:. F. Tinker, Salit\.a. KalHius.

hlnuOn,�reSdt'... NP.o�lt.•POap'e·(I�a. JKOhann. p_atzelJ.-_.5.01 Para-
HOME _...GROWN PEDIGREED . BROOM _c ,

I .com' seed. U. S. Government end,prsed. SWEE'l' POTATO, CABBAGE AND '1'0.
WrIte Fanning Broom Corn Seed Co .• Oalt- .

mato plants $2 per l,oOot All varlel.ic,.
land. Ill. QUiet< shlpmen�s. Big orders. special pl'k".
BLACK, RED; AMBER AND SUM4G CANE Dorris-Kinsley Plant Company. Valdosta. (la.

seed. $1.40 bushel. White, pink, Schrock FROST PROOI" CAB}�GE _F'LANTS. 1.UIl0.
kafir, $1.60 bUf.hel. saclied. V. A. Fritts, postpaid. $:1: 1.000, express collect. $2.,0.
'Qulntel·. Kon. • Tomato plants. 500. postpaid. $1.50: 1.0"�.
CHOICEST H U L LED 'VHITE SWEE'!' express collect, $1.75. Tift Piant Compan)'.
clover, $31 hundl·ed. express prenidd. A-I j\lbany, Ga. -

'

yellow. U5 hundred. prepaid. FiJle on SWEET PO,!'ATO PLAN'l'S. POSTPAID. JOO,
thinned whe.at. .Tohn Lewis, Manison. Kan. 50c; 600. $2: 1.000. $3.5-0. Nancy Hall. Pono
CHOICE CALIFORNIA FLOVi'E.R SEI�DS, Rico. Triumph. Yellow Yom. Satisfacti(l"

carefully selected,�...trotn best sources. Try guaran te.ed. Holdenville NurserIes, Holckll'

my $1 special. famllY'eollectlon. John Pick- ville, Okla.
ens. So lei iers Home. Cnlif. -S-W-E�E-'-'l'--P-O-T-A-'-r-O--S-L-IP-S---N-A-N-C-Y--I--r-A1;L
GREAT AMERICAN DESERT SEl'fDS. '�ME

and Porto Rico. Disease free. Trcol,'d
tried. drouth tested. Cane. I{ufir. 110. tor Plack rot. Ready April 1st. $3.50 "rr

millet, etc. Grown plgh altitude wit out b-thousand, cash with ordet'. Indian Tr.LiJ
irrigation ...Write your needs,. B'luc]{nlan, Potato· Company. Ielabel. Olda.
Hoxie. Kan� ';95." CABBAGE AN],) TOMATO PLANTS'. 100. ',ij

SEEDS-RED AND BLACK AMBER AND cents; 200. 85 cents: 500. $1.50-;1.000 $� ":

sourless cane. Also Schrock I<a{ir. Ali prepaid. Sweet potato slip.. $3 pel' 1.1' ,1.

$1.50 per busbel, sacked, F. O. B. 'Ensign. postpaid. All cHsh. with onl'cr. '\Vrite! oj'

Salnples free. Farmers Grain and Supply prices on lal'ge quantities. .Flope Pl,'lIt
Co., Ensign, Kan, Farm, Ifope. Arl\:. .,

SUDAN CORN-ONLY 200 BUSHELS OF TOMATO AND CABBAGE PJ�·ANTS.•\1,[.
this new feed for sale. Last year ;yielded val'ietles, opell field grown. Prompt sh:Jl-

55 bushels seed. 6 tons fodd"r. per acre ment. 200. $1:
I 500.. $1.7[,: postpaid. 1<)'

without rain. Excellent faltening qualities. express, $2 thousand. Sweet potato plilll!!',
Fine for silage. Germination �7 %. $5 per $2.00 thousand. SutiRfacti6n gual'anfl" d.

bushel, ·F. O. B. Assaria, I(an. Thos. L. Special price large lot·s. Jefferson Farnui,
·Olson. Albany. Ga. ,

SUMAC CANE' SEED. PRODUCES A

hea\-y crop of fine, sweet forage that does
not SOUl'. PUI'e recleaned hOln�-grown seed,
$" bushel. F. O. B. Russell, sacks free.
Rf'ference, Farmers Slate Bank. John �'1c
Allister. Russell. J<an .

WE HAVE FOLLOWING MACHINERY
priced for quick sale: 26-24 Case separa

tor complete. n'larly new: 30-48 AdvancQ
s"/lparator:- 32-56 Reeves separator: 30-lnch
Peerless separator; 18 horse power AdVance

steam; 13 Nlch.ols and Shepherd steam; 12-25
Model R ,y",terloo Boy; 12,25 .Model N
'Vaterloo Bo),: 8-16 Mogul tractor; Bates

steel mu!'e. old stylll, single creeper: 6-bot
tom Oliver engine .,slow. two sets shears. A-1
shape; 2-Pottom Janesville; 3-Pbttom Case;
3-bottom La Cross, Green Bros., L�·wrencc,
Kan. ,

CANARIES, GOLD FISH, ·PARROTS. ST'I"
plies. Catalog free. K. C. Bird Store, jlCl

1\1ain, KanSb:-s City. 1\10. _

RAISE RABBITS 'FOR US. WE SHO,y y"LI
where to marl{et all you raise at $4 to �2�

each. Remit $5 (or large, illustrated, ty;ll�'
written print on one side of paper, "Cour::C
in Rabbitcraft." which rem�ttance nl�o ap

plies on purchase of PHir BE'lglan Hare!"!, 111-

eluding cont-P-a.ct. Co-Operath'e Supply 1'1/111'

puny, Department SO, St.- Francis, Wi�.

MOTORCYCLE BI\,RGAINS.
��������������������

USED AND REBUILT INDIANS. EXCEL-'
siors. Harle)'s. Overhamed and tested by

experts. Guaranteed and shipped on ap
proval. We save you big Inoney. We fur

nish bank references. Send stamp for free
list. Floyd ·Clymel·. Dept. 9. Largest Motor

cycle Dealer In 'Vestern America. Den VOl'.

Colo.

WANTED
�VVVVVVVVVYVYVV�VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV'�

WANTEP-28-INCH SEPARATOR. STEEL
one prefcrred: �lust be in good co-ndition.

Write, J. W. Shean. Route 2, Spearville, Kan.

. 1
,"-

PET STOCK.

TRACTORS SUDAN S.EED-WHEELER'S IMPROVED

WRITE Fo;t CATlLOG OF WISCO:� te��e1il s�eucfitrU.b��2;;;'Y. �i��n���tt��l� � :i��o.
16-30 tractors. Wisconsin FaJ'm Tractol Weight per measured bushel. 50 pounds: 20c

Cotnpany. Newlon. Kan. pound, Sacl{s 70c each extra. Carl ¥,'heeler .

FOR SALE OR TRADE-TWO BIG BULL B,·idgel)Ort. KRT\; C"sh wIth orders.

tractors. '1'wo Case engine gangs. Roy JAPANESI� HONEY DRIP CAN�� SEED.
'¥arnoch, La Crosse. Kan. Last year we grew on 25 acres, an average

MOLINE TRACTOR "::'18 NEW. BES'!' OF of ao tons to the acre. If you have a b.cHcr
- shape. Too small for my farm. $1050. forage crop. don't puy seed of us. If ours

Fra·nk Veach. Sedgwicl{. Kan. Is bett�r than any you Imow of. let us sup, POULTRY
14-28 HORSE POWER RUMELY TRACTOR ply you. Gill�tt's Dairy. El Paso. Tex. -.N'

with disc and four-bottom 1l\Q)VS. Good.!APANESE HONEY DRIP CANE SEED. ..' So many elements enter Into the shipping

condition. a F. Langenwalter, 'lIut.chinson, Wonderful sweet molasses cane. ContarTIs of eggs by our advert1s(!rs and the hntcl!lnS'

Kan.· 'more sugar. produlles more 'fodder than any of same by our subscribers that .the publi,'"
other viiflety. �

Molasses as clear as any ers ot this paper canu'ot guarantee that ,.��,
30 - 60 AULTMAN - TAYLOR TRACTOR.

manufactured syrup and sweet as honey. shipped shal! reach the Puyer unproken, nOr

Nichols' and Shepard (Red River) .36·60
Kansas grown. recleaned seed, 25 cents can they guarantee the hatching of n�"';

sep,",ator. for sale, new,outflt. A. C. Bailey;-
pound, _postpaid.. Fl'Uzier ·Bros., Coffeyvil1e. Neither can we guarantee_that fowl" or b.d'l

Kinsley. Kan. '1(an.". chicks wlll reach destinatloI\...allve. no� il.",
RU1I1ELY OIL-PULL 25-45. GOOD CONUI- -they will be satlstact()ry because opi"'O'
tion. $1.500. For Imm;"dlate __ ie. 36-60 'FANCY llAND PICKED. TIPPED AND, varies as to value pf poultry that I" soi(l. fOc'

Rumely Ideal separator. cheap. J. A. Berg- butted sholled seed corn.. Boone Courlty
more .than market price. We shall conllllll

quist, Smolan, I{an.
White;"'"' ImpC'rial White, Iowa Silver 1\1'ine

to exercise the greatest· co.re in al1o\\",JI�
and Reid's Yellow nent. All $3 p�r bushel. poultry and egg advertis�rs 'to use this papP',
sacked. f. o. b. W.lhlego. R",\.!<ed hero anti ,put our responstPll!ty must end with th""�
test 98 % to 99 % n tour K. S. A. C. Slo\v _.

freight Ben:lce. Order now and will �hip at '-

once. Wamego Seed and Elevator C9mpan)"
- ANDALUSIANS

VVruTIeogo. Rnn. "0;
• .,.....,..

BJ�ACK SEEDED STANDARD BROOM THOROBRED BLUE ANDALUSIANS. EG?t
col'll seed. $7. Ol{'lahoma Dwarf and M:�r C�a��i��r�:, _p��reh�a�d��;,. $2 per

.

Stan.rlard Hegarl. $6;' White an(l(. Red DWB"f �
s-tr'aight neck 111ah'6, $7; creum and red
dwarf maize. white.' p,lnf;. red and Sc·hroclt

]{aflr, fet�l'ita, darao. reef and blaclt amber,
orange. sourles.!:I and red top ca.n{'�, $5: Su

dan. $15; G'olden millet. $7.50; common, �6:
African. $10. All per 100 Ibs.. freight pre

paid. Express. $1.;'0 more. Claycomb Seed
Store, Guymon, Oleta.

LIVE STOCK� COl\ll\IISSION FIRMS.
--�������--------������

SHIP ydUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COMPE-
.tent men in [(11 depar\lnents. Twenty_,

years on this mark.et. Wrl� us about your

stocl<. Stqcl{ers and feeders bought on

ord�rs. rnal']cet information 'free. �yun
Roliinson Commission <!o.. 42G Live Stoclt

Exchange. Kansas City Stoclt Yar9s,
, ANCONAS··rxoL ...,..,.,"""

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS. 15, $l.W
100. $6. Dan Gansel, Beloit, Kan. �

PURE BRED ANCONA EGGS. $5.50 j'e:il
100. Geo�gc S. Hamit. Speed .. Kan.

SJoJEDS

WHOLESAL PRlCES ON BALE TIES

lumber delivered to any t1[,n In th� SUMAC CANE1. $3.5() CWT. SACKS FREE.

E
.

an. '. H. ·Gul·dlner. )'..eedey, OI{la.
IItate. ,Hall-McKee. mpona.
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. ,BOGIf.
.

;,.
LEGHORNS. .'

-

"1'
LEGIIOBN� .

-

RINGLET.:. S111AIN:P.tmE.' BARR'ED ROCK;, ;BINGLE. CO�B. BROW.N. LEGHORN. EGGB,. ·FOR SALE... 'WORLD!S BEST:.. SINGIi:m�.air..., 100. ",7. IIr•• Lynn BaU8T•.Lyndon/: $6.100, �arm, rangel E� G. Blqke. WIDlN Comb White Leghonl' chlekll,,20'centll.-.oIi;.·Kan.'. .

ler, Kan.• :a.11!¥, Co: , '. 500 for $9S. Ferris, Younil", and' Sm'ltb'
BARR'ED' ROCK, EGGEr; U'J.'II<ITY'" ,S- PER.,' PORE BRED S.· C. W. L'lllGHORN"EGGS; strains. Hens pay each..... S � Y.JlV; G�'
- hundred, ,6 per 60; S2 per.• 16� SIteetal free range; " per 100. MruWalter Cllda- Colwell/ Smith C&nter. Kan: >.;:_,.matlngs '6. per 16. Order� direct· .ftom ad. topher. MIlford: K'an. WINTER-LA'Y-BARLOW'S' W..ELIL £NGW'NI'C. C. Llndamoode Walton. Kam· OHIO GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. SINGLE strain, Single Comb Wlilte� Lel'�
WHITE W'YA.NPOT.TES. KEELER- STR:A.IN;· comb: extra layers; Eggs, 100. $6� EIJa., Standard. bred to lay_ a�d. do It�. F.lockl of._
I!ure white. stay white. Black" Tailed Beatty. Lyndon. Kan·. 160 laid 146 Jan 17. Eggs. chicks,. catal�.

Japanese BiLnta.ms. 'Head-of pen- flret cock. CHOICE. SINGLE COMB.WH-1TE�LEGHORN' Barlow and Sons. Kinsley. KRn..
at Kansas cuv.. 1911. Eggr, liotb kinds, $I. eggs 15; $1.25;' 100, ,G, prepaid:: Fled& SINGLE COMB W·HIT.E" I.;EGHORN :IilGUIFR: Boyd Wallace,-8tafford,. KAn.. .Jenklns; JewelJ;.Kan. .

'for hatching. F"oundatlo!' from �IT1'"COOK'S STR'AINB. SHOW', W·I;N,N":m::R·S.. PURE BRED S C· WHITE IJEGHOR'N' Yeaterlald,. Closely culled range, floell;.'
. Slng,le C_omb: Buff·Orplngtonll. Slnllle Comb egg.. $1' per'settln'g' $& hundred A Char- Hel�vy baYi,rs'af2 pe� ·15.+-,� per. 100; amll!!'''
Buff Leghorns. Eggs. $2 15; $10 '100. Mam.,. boneau"Copcordla. K�n ...._ pa... ossm.re;. Amoret: 1\1..,.

.

moutli1 Tonlous8o<.gee'ae; 30<>1b. stock. II)'gg81,'
-

.

. s. C: WHITE .J.,;EGHORNB. R0UNDATmN' _.
.

-II' each. Viola ·Branlc. Netawaka. K-an. . RIZE" WI�NING: SINGLE. COM� BROWN from 'Young Ferris Yest&rlald. 200 t 211'"
S. C. WHITE-LEGHORN EGGS, ('P�N-' DO�!1i3!�'eo 'b�r:: .:i��. $G, Sr $2. "Cbas. egg' lines. .closely culled. Free: range'�sylvania Poultry F8.�m'.stocl< dl1'1lCt)1wbere'. _ "

$8. per; 100. prepaid. Satl�.fac.tlon guaranteed".$1.60- every hen :s trapu....ted7 e"el'5' day, of tha, ROSE. COMB BROWN. LElGHORNg;:..1i1GG� L.. 0.. Wlemayer•. Route 1. Antltony; KaD1 ,

year, and with a. 21.7 egg. reco"d, _CD' 6· cen�... �prll and May. Mrs. Lee- SmltJi, WORL.D'So BEST' SINGLE, COM,B· -WHf!l"l!l,$I: per: l6'; $' per.: 60; UC!· per' 108. .�;- -Route 2. Kanopolis. K.an.
.

I.;egho"ns.ofrom,eggs dln.ct'last.'sJlrlnlr'.tfopl'ClUltwelJ,. --Sterling, Kan..
.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN·I;EG. Ferris, Frantz and' T.om· Banon's: straJm
EGGS-GUARANTEED,. FROM. PURE i!o",_eggs $6.60 per 100: Mrs. o, :m. Mc-· Trapnested stock of 23.0-2SS eggs, 100 eg,IUI('
White' and' Black Lang!rbaIUl, 16, $2.50. CA.hdlesa._ St. John. Kan. $S. Mr•. Perry DietricH,. Clay' Cl!1rjer� :&im;_

Range WliI.te; 15; $1.76; per hundred. ,8. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, YESTERLAID STRAIN SINGLE' COMIB'
S. C. 'Ancomis,' Sicilian Biltteroupllj' "lB, $2.. B¥I'on<straln, farm. bred, $6oper 1'00. Mrs., WHite Leghorn,. mated with Ferris 2so;.-
80% tertillty guaranteen. P.arcel�po.t,_ Mrs;, Will: Wncoxen. F'ord. Kan.

'

egg,: trlOP it""ted- stock. $11< �l.oe. �.....
Elmer Caywood; Raymond, K'a:O:; PURE ROSE· COMB. BROWN LEGHORNS; 'wlth; e.acikl00 order, seourelY'packed� .1Ir...

Kulp's.laylng strlIin. 100 egg&;·· ,6. 60. Mrs. paid.' M!'B. L. B. Takemlre, _Silver JJdeI-•.
" Ida..Shigley, La' Harpe\,$atr. XaD._

,COMB WHITE LEGHORN' BABY OBlllSE.. .

HARRIS' B E-S' T S T R A I N LEGHORN' EGGS"-(D. W. YOUNG STR.A:IN B. C.:-. W-,hki<s. "
J. D. Lundeen. McPherson. Kan

.. MAMMOTH" TOULOUSE G'OOSE-OOGS;' 2611 C·h'!cI{B. $1'8. lOO; Eg8'8-;' $9 10'0; $2. lij� I.;eghOrOB-from pen No. 1)- farm. range;, $'lST:-;,; I�m COMB RHODE ISLAND RED AND.
each. Ver.al -Balla, Walnut. H;,...., Claude Hamilton, Garnett, Kan.. hundred.. Benned exblbltlon: qUall_ty-pICked.�Sin�le Comb White Leghorn baby cbJcke,

SINGLE COMB WH'l([,E I.;EGHORNS BAR
by' Hogan'" system. $5 settlng._ .Gua .....nt.,..,

:::;i';'·';'aC.;."ts•.prepald. J. E. Blbens, Kin- P'!::S-:--����ltJT�fli?US�rt�:��iI.:"1i!� ron strain:, EggS, 15. $1.60; 60. $3.75;--100:" '��nk���.dk���r layers...· Elale Thompa-.

B!dW CHICKS-SINGLE COMB' WHITE. Runnymede. Kan. $7J• W.w. Pittinger, B!alne. Kan.
,·PURE. D.. W: YOUNG, STR'oA.IN; SINOillili.Leg-horns, 16c; Barred Plymouth Rocke; M;A:MM.OTH TOULOUSE: GOOSE: EGGS. �OSJ!l.COMB BROWN LEGHO.RNS: STATE. 'C,omb White l-eg.horns. hea,,¥, layer... blue

ISe. cash wltb_order. Myel'1l Hatchery. Clay guaranteed. .'.' per' /10. Mrl!: CD'de. winners. Until. further notice. eggs; 60 ribbons and s'lver cup winners. Eggs,' fr_
("nlor. Kan. Meyers,. Fredonia,. Kansas, eacb .. __Jda Standlferd,-, Reading. Kan. -range floc�, $10 p-er 10Q. Bens; $D-. pee 1�--

CIIICI{S PREP"'ID $IS TO $25 PE�· ., ·PURE BRED S., C.' B. LEGHORN EOGS. up.. Could book' a. few more orders tbr-BAilY -

.... .n-.
'$1,26' tor 16; $6 far 100. Mrs-.·R. J. LQglUt; chicks, $2'0 per 100.� I.;akeslde PouUry mm;,"r;:�'�.'dk��hm��.c�i:eg���:j,: o�!';,��n�o!1l�; HDUDAN8.· Carlton. roan';

.

"B,.,u"'h"""le"'r;,:,,-"K"'a"'n"'.'=_-=-------------Co .. :'>/orton, Kan; HOUDAN EGGS. 15: $2: 50. $5, HENRY" 'SINGI;E COMB BUFF LEGHORN. EGGS, PURE YESTER"LAID FERRm; SINGLB
500 QOO BABY CHICKS. 21> LEA'DING VA.. Haberman, Gr�at Bend. Kim. from prize w·lnnilrg.stock· $1.50. 15; $7; 100. ' Comb White Leghorns. Two of tiest! lay....

r lr-ttes, via prepaid· parcel' post: Safe de- George> Hunt. Blue, Rapids. Kan·. . Ingo strains In,U. S. Selected elllg8;for ffiLt�
r guaranteed Catalog free Miller HILLCREST. SINGLE C�MB WHITE LEG- lng, $8' per' l.o0� !en extra with each hun... -

���';l"')' Farm. Box 66'6. Lancaster� Mo. HAMBURG.S. �..: horns, prize' winners. EgII"'. $S. per 100; dred order. By P.- p.. securely pa;<lked,.m-&oJj-lliy CHICKS-PURE s. C. WH'ITE AND'�SE. COMB SILVER SEANGI.;Jl}D.. H.AM.
;Mrs. Harry MelgrlUh· Osage City. Kan,

. ft'o�d. p����r..to��n�o���ft�.rnK��' Mllrrlilo'
I+rown Leghorn•• 17c:-R. I. Reds•...Barred burg eggs $1.50 15'· $10 100� M: Hoelin; SINGLE- COMB �UFF LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE COMB WHITE I;EGHORNS YEs;.Ho'l". Butt Orplngtons. lSc;. prepaid. Safe Lenexa, Kan. ' lamous layer.s and true buff•. $'1. per 100.

t laid tr' I dl t th ttl"'--dr}"'er)' guarabteed.�e; O. Cook, Lyons, ,EXCELLEN� LA'YER·S. _ �ONE 'BET.TER. ·Mrs: F. B. Wempe. Frankfort, Kan. -

. .str:fn lil: :xf�er!lCe. re�an foernf::���lcea;�,::,;""n.
.

/'
.

P-ure Rose Comb Silver Spangled Hamburg' ,SINGLE COMB BROWN L1!lGHORN EGGS,' for hatcblng ftom. the best' we have a.t\ nYOU BUY THE BEST CHICll1S' FOR THE.. ,eggs.• ·$2·.25 per 16': '11'per 100. Leland Mc- .
100. $6.50 prepaid. Satisfaction guaran- per 15; $8 per 100. Satisfactory hatch_g�I'�'I"ast mo'n� guaranteed allv... .or r,eplacedt u{lttrlck.- Wilson, Kan: teed. Mrs, Henry W·ohler. Green. Kan.

. ·anteed.. O�der direct from thlsJ.-advertt�·tree. 150,000 to ship evezywhere, lSc each; PURE. S;
.

C. WHlTE- LEGHORNS HEAVY ment, or address. Speer' &. Rohr&r;. OSlOwa-..5.o� for $,S9. Erom Colwel1' Hatc�er¥. Smltn
&�",aft&'�8. I�y.lng strain. Eggs. $8' 100. Chlcks, $18 tomle. Kan.

C:_cnlcr. I,-an. .............., ,101r.' Mrs; Nellie Ekart. Manhattan. Kan. ��������������������=�.DAY,ULD BABY CHICKS•. LIVE DE- S. C. � LEGHORNS.. EGGS. FRANTZI"'''ry guaranteed. Black Langshans. 25 ·BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 100, $7. MARY Wychoff' females; English males. $7 hun- MIN0}10A8.

��"',·.:.n�';. I.li.ed�. 2�g:snt'l:!h��n °if!�����;: :B�.:g�u�:��;��NK;��s. 15, $2; 100, $11. !redc E'B��::;r' :;�0'i::�0�v;�6R��nS' ?tIRE GIANT STRAIN· SINGLE" COlIS;
'�" �on City. Kan.

_

.

.'

.B. White; Arlington. Kan.
.

_ ·stoc·k•. wlhter layers,. fr,!e rang!'. E)ggs; or�!��oo:':I�Ym�-;.. efcg:". $7, 100.. Mar.ttia-
BAnI CHICKS ')!.ND EGGS"-STA-ND:A:RDl PURE BLACK. LANGSH-.\.N, EGGS;. 15. $2; $7 per_ 10'0. Blue Grass Srock Farm, Oneida, ROSE CO'MB' BLA�� MINO C" "'.n7Ur-"b,oll Leghorns. Rocks. Reds: Orplngton., 100, 'S. Dewey LlIIy.. Westphalia. Xan.. Kan. .,' _

....... R.... �"'4Wy" ndoltes, best laying' stralli.. free -de- PURE BRED WiHIll'E' LANGSff-.\.N· EGGS 'PUnJl}' SINGLE' COMB' IBROWN LEG""'ORN' E. t� s�ttl�gS, J3.5� br;i.parKcel p,ost pupala.III" ,,. reasonable prices' Catalog· free MIs- $8 100 0 I tt Lo I e dl K" ...... . . '. 00 y. 00 yv e. an»
sou",' 'Poultry Farm. "diumbla. "Mo.· ." r e ve ace, oncor a. an., eggs. EXtra .. fine s�ck, .6:60 hUrldr.ed PURE BREp. SINGLE.. Co.Mlr. •. 'B��jj\-iiy CHICKS SINGLE COMB BROWN PUR'E BRED. WHIT.'E LANGSH-A'NS-EGGS,. prepaid. Mrs. Harr¥. Augustus, WaterVille, Mlnorca eggs S !l!lJl.ts eac·h FerJ:lI1t)':,'Uufr lind White Leghorns. $16 per 100, t

$8 1�; $1.75 16. Sarah w,_ �relBel, AI- J(;anslls,
- gparanteed. H�rbert 'Rhodesl Cilfton. KlL�_po"""id. live delivery; Pure bred farD) .�ona. an.

" ,_"_ .

EGGS - SINGLE COMB: WHIT� �I? CLAUDE' HAMILTON STR·AlN; ErINGLJiI:'.rio!'!". range raised. heavy laying strains. KLUSMIRE IDEAL BI;ACK. LANGS:HAN Brown Leghorns. $8 100. $4.50 60, $2.15,
. Comb Black MlnorcaL ElH;a;. postpa:ld;. $'"Clay_ Center Hlltchery. Clay. Center. Kan. eggs. Wr[le for lIst,. G8O: KItII!mlre, �On,egg strliln. II: N. Holdeman, Meade, 100; at tarIl!' $6 100. S. T. Craner.. GlLrn&tt:.

BABY CHICKS-WYAND·OTTES. WHITl!r' ·Holton, K'an. a . Xan. •

alld Sliver Laced; White Rocks'; 'Burt Orp. PURE BLACK. LA.NGSH'AN EGGB$ 15, $2. IMPORTEP ENGLISH s. C. WHITE LEG-· GIANT S'r.R'AIN. SINGLE COMB'; BLACBiInglon., twenty cents each ... "'R. I. Reds. both Paycel P.ost prepaid. David 'Council, 1151 hOOlS, averaged 28S
.

eggs e"",b per year.
. Mlnorca. and Ferris strain W,hlt .... liec�-com),$; Barred ]tocks; Legliorns, White, Buff Duane, Topeka. Kan. .Eggs. chicks. George Batterson, .Melvern, horns: eggs Ilnd baby chick.... Catalog;tr_..anti Brown. eighteen cents ,each. Berry & BIG BLACK LANGaHANS. GOOD SCOR�' Kan.
Claude- .Hamllton. Garnett: man.�_n'·. Route 27, Topeka, Kan. Ing. best laying strain. Guaranteed. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, S. C. BLA.CK MINORCA· EGGS; F"IRST--A'ND:YOI·XKIN'S. DAY-OLD CHICKS-\OVHITE Osterfoss. Hedrick. Iowa. . Barron. strain. Pedlg,reed stock. Eggs, second.pens headed by-9.,pound.-males·ftom.

'

n"'.I,s. 20c; Butf Orplngtons. lSc: Brown B-LACK LANGSHAN EGGS; GOOD LAY. t�;:'O·K�':i. $-7, 100. Sadie Lunceford, Maple- C. A. Spfckerman. One,ls a- $100'· cock .. EgglS"-L.�h"rns. Barred Rocks. -17c; White Leg-..
.

ers. 15. $1.60; 100, $S. L.etha,. Glidewell. • '. ..' .from tb.ese pens $5-"'per l5-. Thlrd- p�"hon.;. 16c; 50 postpaid. Live delivery. Hallowell. Kan. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- headed. by two flJie coc�erels from Denver..Yo"',[,in's Hatchery. Wakefield. Ka·n. BLACK �NGSHAN PRIZE WINNERS.
ho�n eggs. $5 per UIO.· Extra good layers.• eggs $3:50. 15. JJ. F: EdlnboroUll'1f1 EastoD�

D.-I Y OLD CHIX-BARRED i\.ND WHITE Eggs $2. 15: $S. 100; baby chicks 20 cents'
Free range. Mrs. Nell WlI��en. ROUM! 1. _V::lI::l::e,=c::o::l::O::.==�/============n.· 1<. Rose and Single Comb:....K'eds. lSc;' each. Mrs. 0: n. Summers; Beloit. Kan. �F"o:,:r..:d�.-=K;;:a::n::,:.=====-_======_=,__==...,...=_S'n"'" Comb Brown and White Leghorn.. .' FRANZ' FERRIS WINTERLAY' STRAIN

16e' left overs 15c each' by mall prepaid YOU ARE ALWAYS IN TOUCH WITH· Sin-gle Comb White Leghorns 15 eggs,gun', .1IHced aIlve. Edward Stefnhoff, Leon� quality Bla-ck Langshans Ilt the home of, $1..50 prepaid. Arthur Blanchat, Runny-"OJ Ollie Ammond, Netawak'a. Kan. Eggs, $10 mede Kim BUFF' ORPINGTON EGGS. $6 ItYO. :M�a,B:, H \' CHICi{S-BINGLE COMB BROWN
.100; $2 15. Sav'. this ad. LARGE E�GLISH STR'AIN WHITE LEG- John Thelrer. Hooker•. Okla.

;11' I Wh.ite Leghorns. Barred and Buff EXTRAh FINE 'IDIOROUGHBRED BLACK horns•. Selected' eggs from selected stD_ck. S. C. BUFF ORP.lNGTON EGGS. $2.50, 15�RO"I" and Rhode Island Reds. Live de- Lang� ans. ,Eggs from hens .welghlng ten $3 per setting of fIttsen.. Henry Bllson. Mrs. John A. Currey. Elmont. Kan.liv,·,. guaranteed Postp ·d. C t log tree pounds. cocke. els. 15. Extra layers. Flf· Eureka KiLn C... .

.1!ul" ,", RelIllble Hlltcher:: Box �,aAugusta: teen eg'{;'ur .$4.66; rhundred. $lS; postpaid. S. c. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. EGG-A-
SINGLE Ol\[B BUFF- ORPlnG.�ON -EGna'

Kan. Maggie ch. Oye • Mo.
day IIne. 4S; prepaid. $3.5!); $9 per 144. xl�: 100. Mrs.' Henry ScnumakeJ;, CllftOD,.

HAI.\· CHICKS. HIGHEST GRADE. BEST :mHgs any. da),. Ideal Poultry Farm, Con- PURE BUFF'ORPINGTON EGGS: g.CEN.:rS·I.. "g strains. pure' bred stoclt. White LEGHORNS cordia. Kan. , apiece, farm range. Russell Ware. Cawker,IJ'""."',rns. $20 per 100: Brown Leghorns. $22; PURE SINGIlE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS; Kan.la," Ii Rocks. Reds. $23' Buff Orplngtons. S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS. $7 100.. ·JOHN Eggs $8 per 10.0; ".25. 50; $2' settlng.- Pre- ;:="""'=-�-"'===-----�------
gl Postpaid. Live a'h'lval" guar.anteed. Linke. Raymond. Kan. paid. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charles Bow- BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. EX'l'RA:cHOlCE.
dl., ,.� free. Booth Hlltchery, Clinton. Mo. S. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. $I 15; $6 100. lin; Olivet. Kan. ¥.:��Ck, $2.50 15. Beth Beckey, Linwood;

Mrs. Geo. B4les. Dover. Okla. . RYAN'S QUALITY SINGLE COMB DARK BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS SELECT STOCm,S. C. BUFF Llj:GH.ORN· EGGS. $1.26 16; $6 Brown Leghorns.• eggs p,repaid. 105 .. $7; $S 100; $1.50 15; prepaid. Olive Carter,100. L. E. Day. Paola. Kan. 160. $10.; 300, $'l8 .•0.· Mrs. D. J. Ryan, Mankato. Kan.
$2. 15. CHAS. BUFl\' LEGHORN EGGS. $.1 15; $6.60_100. C�ntralla. Kan. "'Sc=I"'N"'G"'L""E="'''''C'''O'''l\'''lc='B,...·'''''B=-.-O�R=P�I�:N�G�T=O�N�E=G�G"'S�,�$1-=-.·-

Mrs. Mason Ford. Goft. Kan. 'BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS.
per setting: $6 per. hundred. Mo. Binion,ROSE COMB BROWN L'EGHORN EGGS.' Winter lay-"rs, not boarders. Baby chicks. Haddam. Kan.

100, $7. Mary Rose. Paola, Kan.
'

��f,';;. c�t��\�g:M��ee. Royal Oaks P�ultry BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. $2.50: PER. 1'5':
ROSE COMB-BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $6' S. C: W. LEGHORNS, TRAPNESTED. HIGH All pens headed by first prize· males. J;_

:tOO. M. E. "Hoskins. Fowler. Kan.
egg!. producing. exhibition quality, second' L. Taylor. Cbg,nute. Kan.

SINGLE. COMB BUFF LEGHORN' EGGS, to none. Eggs $6 per 15. J. R.- Ramsey, WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. mElLLER:"
108, $7. J: A.. Reed. R. 2. Lyons. Kan. _,;, '-Route 4. Topel<a. Kan. strass strain $5 per hundred: F�ed -,1:1·ex.·

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS $6.50, 100; SINGLE ,COMB BROWN' LEGHORN EGGS, .ander.. Wilsonville. Neb.
CAMPINE EGGS, 16. $3; 'POST- $1.60,," 15. Mrs. WIllard Hill: Milo, Kan. professionally culled.. Orders promptly WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, BEST L.A:Y-H. Vandergrift. Parsons. Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS ftlled. $1.26. 15; $7. 100, postpaid: Easter ,Ing strain. &est of season,. 15. $2. Mts.'
100, $7. Norma Graham, ·R. 1,. Florenc,,; Brothers. Abilene. Kan. Helen LIll. Mt. Hope. Kan.·

Kan. YOUNG'S' STR�IN SINGLE COMB WHITE PURE BRED- SINGLE COMB WHITE. OR'.
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. $1.. Leghorns. Year round layers. Farm. plngton�eggs. $1.50 setting; $7 bundrem

$3. A; PURDY. for 15; $5 per 100. ·Eva· Duvall, Concordia, range. Eg�s •. lOS' for $6. ChickS, 18 cents. Louis lI'tetzger. Haddam. Kan: -

Ran. Mrs.· C. C. Cole. Levant. Kan.
1JUFF ORP.INGTON EGGS. $1, 16{ n, 100:,PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN YESTER-LAID STRAlN.._SINGLE C9MB• baby chicks. lSc, prepaid; Ral·ph'. Chap-'eggs, 100 .. $6. Chas. McFadden, Morland. White Leghorns. Heavy laying. strain. se·
man Winfield Kans Route'Kan. lected eggs.. for hatching, $S per 120; $4 per· ... .

GLE- COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
'48. W. H: ·Morrls. Lecompton. Kan. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS. II)'GGS(

100. $6; postpaid. Walter Axtell. Axtell, PRYOR'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG- $2 setting; $S hundred; prepa.d; Cha-rle!l·.
Kan. . ( horns. fI'om America's m.ost famous laying 'lIrown. Parkervllle, Kan .

SINGLE COMB EVEN BUFF' -LEGHORNS strains. Eggs. range. $7 hundred; penl $2 S C BUFF o.RPINGTON/EGGS WINIl"ER�
Eggs, 100. $7. George Dorr, 'Osage City: 15. Mrs._D. A. Pryor. R. 3. Fcredonla. KaFnF·

.

laying strain 15. $1.50; 100, $S; baby oblcK"
Kan. STANDA'onD BRED SINGLE OMB BU $15 per 100. Mrs .. Ola Kaupp. D·ennls. K8.n;
SIN . . Leghorns, choice range flock. even buff.GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS., Winners and layers. Eggs, prepaid. 30, $2:60; FAMOUS BUFF ORPINGTON'EGGS. C(!)'OR;$7 pjlr 100.- Mrs. W. H. Stradley! Unlon-. 50. $4; lOS, $7, Mrs. J. L. Dignan, Kelly, Byers. Sunwlck. Owens stralnsl SettlJJl1!IIitown. Kan...

Kan. $1.60; hundred. $9. J. O. Wilcox, BancroftlSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. SINGLE
--

COMB. WHITE' LEGHORNS; Kan.

CI�;. l��n.Mrs. F. W. Smith. Route 3. Mound Young's strain. Two fl!-rms. but one breed. C=O':;O::R!--S-TR--A-IN--P-UR--E-·-B-R-E-·-D-S-.-.-C-.......B�O-p-'?-'Eggs for hatching. $S pe'i- 100 and up. Get Orplngton eggs 100· $10' 15 $% BirtiyEGOS. {'RIZE ROSE COMB WHITE I"EGHORNS. mating list. E. P. Miller. Junction City. chicks.' 25c. Big' bone. M; ... ,john' .}rough,(;r� eggs. 30. $2.60; 100, $7. A. Dorr, Osage' Kan. Wetmore. Kan.11:;;, . .' ROM EX H I B-1 T'! O.N BARRED City. Kiln.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.. .r"'d'."�1 �ne setting, $3: two .settlngs. $6. PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, $'10 per hundred. delivered. Strictly Tom EGGS FOR :FrATC�ING. BY SETTING. OR

'1<1" �
c o'·mack. W....shlngton. Kan. 100. $7, postpaid. Jos. F. Carpenter, Gllr- Barron strain. Sold over 4,000 eggs In Jan- by hundreds from prize w-Innlng'j BuU.Or.-·�I":,'·'. GRANT. THE WHITE LEGHORN' nett. Kl}n. - -

nary and-February. Harry Givens. Manhat- plngton chickens. OIders booked. now. W;·
� .• ��t uBlk Falls. Kana.. 10.000.hatah- THOROUGHBRED SIN'GI;E COMB- WHITE tan. J(;lln. G. Salp. Belleville. ,Kiln:-
lid 1""leecl

nd chicks to offer. 'Satlsfactlon Leghorn eggs, $7 100. ·C. E. Johnson. R U S S E.L L: S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S- WHITE ORPINGTONS, THt!r; GREAT MlIi-·
III.I.I\),

.

. Spark•. Kan. famous Single Comb Brown' Leghorn_ around breed.. Stock and ewgs from,mUe'
.' ',0 'i'('�. POULTRY FARM. LARG-EST' IN' .SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, would $l9� per month. from a farm' flock ribbon' winners. Goodrlcli and Harper; 7.t1·.
",i'" 'oii;;'. Hatching eggs. 'Free �Ircular. !. $7 p.er. 10'0 prepaid. Mrs. CHarles Zlegen. Int&rest you.? W·rltafor.our bls. tree catalog• .Topeka· Avenue. Tope�a, Kam

.1·'L\.�·Kan���rty best vadetl�s. ]toute ,lilrt. Linn. lam. .George RUBsell, 'Chllowee. Mo.
s; C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGB,' BT'A'NIY-1. HI·; BRED'. .

, B. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. OF' 220· ,ENGL'lSH WHITE LEGHORNS. IMPORTED ard bred. Ow�n'e males dlrec;!; 16. $2,25';.""7.'·-wlnnin WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM' to 297 laying strain. Heavy wlilter layers. stock all matlngs for egg-JK,Wl.uctlon. 16 30, $8.60; 50. $4.60; 100. $8. AlI'ranga;,j)itdlil..;�'. $� Per IgIi.st'6ck• FJs!,e!;.�tr.aln dl�ect .. Eggs. $S.50 per lQ.O; .or_ $9 prepaid.; $0 por 5Q; ,years In' bullln.....:
. I;ellhorns wltlt national Average weight cockerels 11. pounds. mtceJ�1"<1 pen. $'3 pl. 15Per.... 0.J_.Cv• per 100. se- $2 _per 15. Baby chicks after. May lilt. $311 .reputatlon. bookl� free._tells bow we make lent winter layers: 76% fertll1t:VJa.�ter·tentti,lR. :'nnsas r • '" a.. antwell, Ster... per' hundred: Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. poultry_ pay. Eggs. chicks. Sunny Slop.e day test: Book-orders ahead: AI_ rushed,'.

.John Witmer, Oskaloosa .. Kan. :Farm• .' Morrison,. Okla. J, B. Sberldan. Carneiro, K8:JL

0N�':-iSiNGLE COMJ3' ANCONA' EGOS. $6
·'Iiun·dl'cd. Roht. WllIlaws. Holcomb. Kan.

""NCLE COMB ANCONA· EGGS, ·i1.50 16;
�I$; '100: prepaid. Mrs. Mary Bates, Dlgh-
tnn. Kan. -

.

.--"(" ANCONA' EGGS; $6.50 HUN·DRED;�'.
�J;'5 setting, prepaid.' D. N. Miller,

Hu't�illnson. Kan.. Route 6 .

'.INey SINGLE COMB· ANCONAS-EGGSI!
"} ',0 fifteen; $S hundred. Matchless . lay

. ;�..
'

A. L. \oVylle. Clay Center. Kan.

Ali' "ANCONA DOPE"- TELLS WHY' WE
•

qul t all other' breeds. It's tr�e. 16 eggs,
2 prepaid: A few utlUty_' cockerels' left.
P:\i";l'!:j Farm, Salina. Kan.�

BRAHMAS

FF,.CH LIGH[l' BRAHMAS. EGGS.
ii,: i-lal'i'y Thom9,s; Scranton.. Kan,.

�I'II'!H(JUG'�BRED M.A.·M MOTH LIG'H:r
lIr:<illnas. 15 eggs, $2._ Cora lilJly, .West-

pl1:11Ia, Knn. -

1'lI'lHOUGHBRED M·.A:..M MO,T H-. LIGHT
I iru hm3S. 15 eggs, $2; SO, $3. v; E.

Hqg'i'r:-:. Sharon. Kan.

BABY omoxs

AT,
rut-

jKY
(!PII,
(200
vcry
)eliy

am-

To·
�lief',
rk!�,
,(lit.
:-000:
2.:'0.
,Op(l,
'i.lny,

OBP.JNGTONB;.

CORN·ISH.

n "'�.
I ('I d,
ll'!lUi,

.IIC": CORNISH EGGS.
A1IJ n)�. NeWkirk. Okla.
A I: I; CORNISH EGGS' FROM WINTER
I.'" ,� "train. setting �2.50: 100. ·SU. In
Un amwered. ,L. Startord. Republic.

CAl\IPINES.

DUCKS

1'.1"1.' ;)HPINGTON DUCKS.I rtll'on. Kan.
..� n Ill·; j) -:R""O=C"'K"'--A�N=D�=IN�D-I-A-N-'"R�U�N=N"'.E=R'"
I�rl' I'ggs. $1. 50 per setting. Chicks, 20c.

, • -t. fI 1', Scranton. Ka.n.
AI\'.

-

AND 'WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
I:i"ii"'" Prize winner.. Eggs; $2 16. Em a

.'7' r. Roule 2. Humboldt. Kan.

�';Usn PE!,!CILED RUNNER DUCK
1 �,'" \

Heavy Illying strain, 13. $1.25; 100.
1':"'- . I rs. Cameron Smith. DUrham. Kan.

. \ SI;;TTING OF WILD MALLARD DUCK
,.�" •.,. Help propagate these birds. Will
illt.q\ ':'')" l<.lIne'\.._and not tly away. Orders
u,. II

d" Lrccelveil. Fertility guaranteed. $6
.

. B. HnI •. Highland, K'an.

'.



'.

,

, �

WHITEl It'i[;{S=2f; YEARS
EXCI.USIVELY,

Extra t.. nested exhibition quality. Free

·clrcular. uaranteed eggs, $? setting.
'Thoma .. Gl_'. Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

:PRIZIil W�lNG "RINGLET" BARRED

RookH. "gga. mated pens, 15. $". Utility.
16, $1.011; 50, $1; 100, $i. Day old ehicl,",
.zOo eao-ll, Mrs. C. N, Bailey, 1,,'11(1011. Kan, RHOnE IS;LAND WHITES,

rl'HOMPSON"S RINGLET BARRBD ROCKS. �,��_� ��_..._,����_����

·::-_Heavy. wln'ter layers, "Pen quality," eggs, ROSE COMB RHODE 'ISLAND WHITES.

J5 $2" ao; "3.75; 50, $5.;;0; 100, $10. Sofe FJ",ge, $r. 100. Mrs. Peter A, .Tohn"on. Hal.
b

lui-Ivai guar,Mteed. ·Jno. T .•Tohnson. Mound Atead., Kan.
P

City. Ken.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
I BU�F ROCK EGGS. "·ILLIAl.l A. R

....

ESS.
'Humb"hU-, Kan.

BUFF R$O& EGGS. 607 $5.50. LYDIA Mo·

Anulty, Moline. Kiln.

BUFF ROdIC EGGS, $2 15; �8 100. MRS.
Jolin Dell, Ackertand. Kun.

WHITE R'-:K E�S. $6 PER 100. NORA

Lamast-.etifHa)J"6well.
Kansas.

FISHEL ,'RAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS.

�. C. lIaya. Manhattan. Kan.

BARRED IK)CK EGGS. $2 PER SET'I'ING.

'0. G. 1'Ia8111er. Enterprise. Kun,

WHI'l'oE ROCK EGGS,' $1.50 15; $8 100. PREt
pal.. J'as. Updegrove. Byron; O,ltla.

PURJjJ BARRJ1JD"ROCK EGGS. $6 100. MRS.
'Jefferso" Dunham. Little Rtvcr, Kan.

WHITE R0CT{ EGGS. SELEC'l!ED, $1��O
Betting; $8 1QO. 1'i/'el'a Basye. Coats. Knn.

WHITE �1RM'OUTH ROCKS. EGGS $10
·

nundred, I'fft�r Desmarteau, Damar. kan-
'Ba:8;

•

WHI'tE 'l\,I')ClK EGGS. 6 CENTS. _CHICKS,
18 cenu.,- 1o-[r3. J.ohn Hoo'rnbecl,;-WiIlfleld,

Kan.

BAR¥Ji> a:i')OK EGGS. $1:50 PER 15r PREl·

paly Mrs, Aug Christiansen, Brewaterr
Kan.
BAR.lU!le )tOCK EGGS - BIG RANGE

brf��';,�' J!:. per 100: Kelley & Wil�y, Cam·

PA-RRTS' pI!:
BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15.

$3; 3'0. ;;' 100, $10. Gem Poultry Farm,
Havell, KB \ -. .

BA-RMB. _1mS. 15 EGGS. $1.50; 1�
· pro)t61d. .reo Fred Sinith, Route 6, E:m

poria" I[a••
BARR�f).: �OCK EGGS. "ARISTOCRAT"

's4;es dlr�� $7 hundred. W. T. Campbell,
Klncahl,' K..ii. "

PURE BR'liID BARRED R,.eICKS. EGGS.
$1.76 1i:'�'1.50 100. - Mrs. ILewis G. 0 on,

J)wl·ght. K•••

tIFF J1,�_:ElG S. SELECT FARM RANGE,
· bl'&d-tl'l", 16. $2; 100. $7. Cora Landis,
Ablle!,e, xiii.
PURE B:JYiUJ WHITE nOCK EGGS. $1.50
1li;. $4.(11 (i0; $8. 100. W., '1'. Hoiligan,

Illmmett. t:.,.,. .

_

UFJI R' EGGii. PRIZ!;; WINNING

stock, !, ',".7; 50, $4. Maggie E. Stevens,
-

Hum'iloh1't an. I

GOLDeN IlWJ PLYMOUTH ROCKS. S1'OCK

And eg Il tor' .Rle, $5 setting. A. ,T. Wad

deU. ",10 �n kan. __

PARmS S:lI IN BARRED ROCKS. SPLEN-
did la¥e·fi!i.: $2 setting; $8 hundre<b Steila

Lalnoroo. �rden. Ran. ,

NE PV'!t· . BRED FISHEl:' WHITE ROOK

• eggs, g layers. $8, 100; $3, 15: H. C.

,"oewen. P�dy. Kan..

BARRElD, !tOCK PULLETS. WHITE ROCK

chck""el'!t. eocks. Eggs. $2.50 up: H. F.

Hicks. C....... ldg"'e"'._;::K:.,:a:.,:n"'. _

BARRED 'ROCK EGGS FROM SPLENDID

mating, III to $5 per 16. Mr.. Matlle

Gillespie • .or City. Kan.

BARRIiID R�K EGOS, ] 5. $2; 100, $10.
Chicks. U cent. Mch.; 100, $20. Edith

Oourtor. Wetmore. Kall.
EGOS }o'RQIl STANDARD DARK. BARRED
Bncks. egg typo. fine birds, $3 pel' 15;

On'ler Perreaul.t. Clyde. Kun.

NRE' BW" ROCK EGGS, WINNERS
nine sl.l.JQl. 15, $2; 50. $4.50; 100, $8.

�-a. N. liIa,son. Uniontown. Kan.

liGos Fild PRIZE BARRFJD ROCKS, 51
per 18'1:! Ie per 15. Fine cockerels, $6.
re;' A. R•. Shipley. Coffeyville. Kiln. ' ,

kRRIlD ROCKS-PENS. PARK'S S'l'RAIN,
$2 per I'll $10 PCI' 100. R..nge, $7.50 100.

Mrs.. J:M111!1I Marshall. Raymond. Kan.
. "PRJilPAIiiI,JIi BARRED ROCKS. "RINO-

., , lellll'" egg-. 16. $1.60; 60. $4; 100, $7. Qulok
lBeri'loe. B .•.M. Waydc. Burlington. Kan.

,pURIil W;YITE ROCKS. SELECTED. FAR1.{
,

. raised f1eak. Eggs' for settlhg; $1.25 per

16; t7 pel' lOb. H. E. Stucky, Moundridge,'
l:t,an9aa.
E008 FOR HATCHING FROM FJNS

Ba:rr� fann flock. $6 per 100; $3.50 per

611; $1.26 setting. ·Wm. C. Mueller. Hanover,·
Ean.

'

PURm BA'ltliED ROCKS-20 YEARS EX
, elusive lorqedlng. Eggs. 16. $1.60; 100, $6.

Olend'1-le 'Parm,' C. E. Rom .. ry" Proprietor,
911v"et. Kaa.
BARRED R.CK FIN1� PURE BRED EGGS,
fertUttv �renteed, 100, $6; 50. $3.60; 16.

$t.50; preJIIIUa. Mrs. D. A. Rogers, Con-

oordla. Kaa.

PURE PI BARRED ROCKS. BE ON1il
. of nay III!tled customel's. Eggs. prepaid,
Ito ce..ch:· » per 60. 1111'".•James DII)eY',
Bellttle. Ita••
BIlITTER JIlARRED ROCKS•• 'J'HE SAME
. 014 �rlce. Eggs'. ,100. $6. PenH of pure'
»o'ailley st,.., .. t $3 to $6 por 10. Lee Under
hili.' Wellllj ettan.
W 1I I T H' ROCK EGGS. GUA�1(N)!EED

· pure; $Z !WI' 16; $5. &0; $8. 1QO. Few cock

erels ·Ieft. n each:' three for $10. F. D.'

!Webb, Ste'rll'!lg, Kan. ..-

PURE Rme.I.1tT BARRED ROCK EGGS.
, Cocl'Q�eh. In ulie pUI'chased direct from

George Be.·�. $2 I];; $10 '100. Mrs. Harry
Meele, Wame·go. Kan.

.

BIG TYl'W:; WHITE ROCKS. PJlIZE WIN

ner striO., Fishel males direct. Eggs. $8
lIer 100; .. ]tel' (;0; $1.50 per 10. ;\[I's. W. J.

Elliott. R y..onu, Kiln.

BARRIDD. OCK EGGS-QDOD LAYERS,
size ana: arrlng. Utility. 100. $6.50; 60.

14; 15. ;'1;'1)., Choice pen. 10. $3. Mrs. S.

TanSeo <>, Oak HIli. Kan.

BARRlIIO R'OCKS. 80 PRE�lIUMS KANSAS

,/ City. J')e.QYlIr. Topel,a. Salina. lI1n.nhattan.
/ Chiy IIl\nt6', Eggs. 15. $7."0; 30. $14. Mattlo

A. GIHesple. �Iay Center. Kiln.
.

..

/

KANSAS FARMER AND
I,;

.

PLYMOUTH ROCK� /

./

ANDMAIL BREEZE

!.
.WY.UDOTTES.

-{EO: Jr-UFF WYANDOT'tE EGGS.
tell. McPherson, Karl.
HI'l'El WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 PER 100.
Lois mus, Meriden. Kan. I -'

URE WHITE WYANp,fnTTJ!: EGGS, $8
hundred. Jnmes Christ ansen, Canton, Kan.
OLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. $2 PER.

1&. poatpa Id. Orvel''''Sharlts. Newton. Kan.

�E COMB SILVER WYi\NDOTTE EGGS,
7 per] 00. .Tohn J. Klem. Peabody. Kan.

I-rOI� SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

eggs. 15. $2.&0; 100. $10. Etta Shannon,
ewis. Kun,

- -

BEAUTILI'ry" SILVER. WYANDOTTES.

Egg., 15, $3; 100. $10. '1d1'9. Edwin Shufr,
levna. Kan. .

.

HOICE SILVER L�D WYANDOTTE I

eggs, $4 50; $7 100. �. wiu McEnaney.
eneca. Kan.

'

BITE WYANDOTTl!: EGGS FOR SALE.
$6 per 100. 1\[1's. Enllna S. \�l'nOld, Route

. Manhattan. K'�
'HITE WYANDO'l"J'F. EGGS. $1. 7 5. 15 ; $!I.
100. • GOO(] fertility . Chilcotts POU�yarm, Mank a t o. Knn.

E:GAL WHI'J'E WYANDOT'I'lL EGGS.
farm range. �7 100. Pen. $3 15 .. Hom e r

Ieu ry, Co uco r a, Ran.

O�E COMB WHl'J'1'] WYANDOTTI� EGGS
ft'oln good laying strain, $1.50 75; $8 100.
K Meier. Hu ven, Kan.

GGS F'ji:OM MY DREl>-'J'O-f"A¥ WHITE

,,\VyaJ(dottes $4.48 prepaid; $7 pel' 100. S.
e l t le r, Conco rd i a, Kan,

ILVgR LACED WYANDO'l'TES. EGGS.

\l.50 per 1U; $8 per 100 .

.

Mrs. W. S. Hef-
I nger, Effingham. Kan.

AYING. STRAIN ,WHr.rlt.: WYANDO,;[,'l'El
cockerels, $:l.50, $6' lind $7. Eggs, $2 15; .

8 100.. Ira Ives .: Liberal. Kan.

HITE WYANDOTTES. FAMOUS FOR

eggs 'and enowblrds. For egg bpl'gains, I
rite. L. A. Moore. Hiawatha. Kan.

lUTE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH-

Ing. F'rom record layers. Catalog free. I

IrM. A. J. Higgins. Efflllgham. Kan.

OSE CO:r.IB WHITE WYANDOT'l'E EGGS,
Barron English and· Plock's strains, lfi,

2 : 100. $8. A. H. Fry. Paxico, Kan.

HITE WYAN.DOTTES, CAREFUGLY SE-
lected, wlnle,' layers. eggs ,$3.50. 50; $6, 1

00. Emlna Savage. Miltonvale. Kan.

UR�� BRI;;D SnNER I"ACI']D "'YAN-

dott'" eggs. ] 5, $1.50; 100. $R.50. Chlcl,s,
3 cel) ts. Lawronce Blythe. Whlte'Clty. Knn.

UR? BRgD ROSI'] COtl\tB BROWN LEG·

horns, Silver Laced 'Vyandottes. $1. liO per

ettlng. postpalu. Jtlcob Lefeb\'l'e, Havens-

Ille. Kan.

EGAL S'l'HAIN 'VHTTE "'YANDO'r'l'E

hens anti cockm'cls. Some state winnerM. I

ulttlng business. everything for sale. Mrs.
Schlble!' • 1\Unnen po lis. I{an.

HITE WYANDO'l''l'ES. BARRON'S E�G-
IIHh and ,Ste""ns' American, world's great� ,

l laying strain. 100 eggs. $10· prepaid,
5, $2. Guaranteed 60 per cent' h�tch.

. A. Dressler. Lebo. Kansas.

UALITY ROSE COIlIB ;WHITE WYAN-
dottes. MIlI'Un-Keeler strains direct. Noted

inter layers. 15 eggs. $2; 30, $3.50; 50. $5:
00. $9. ,Satisfaction. safe delivery' guaran ..

,ed. Garland Johnson. Mound City, Ran.

TURKEYS.
'.

URE DOURBON HED ·EOGS. $6 DQZEN.
K V. 11;;1101'. DuniIiP. Kim. . I..
unE BOURBON RED EGGS, $6 SET-
ting. .Tessie Dnvls. Zeandale. Katl.

URE BRgD WHITE HOLI.AND EGGS, $6
per 12. 1\lr9. lit. Miller .. Sharon. Knn.

IIITE HOLLAND TURKEY EOGS. H 9.
prepaid. . Mrs. Charles II1l1ls, Plaln"llle,
an:

URE WHI'l'E HOLLAND TURKEY'EOOS.
40c each. Mrs. WLIl Hopwood, Abilene.

"an •

UnE BOURBON RFJD 'l'UHKI�Y BOGS. $5
eloven, Mrs. Gr:mt Griffin, F.lIswol'th,
nnsas.

VHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. :1:4.60
per O. Chenoweth's White Fe.. ther Fa,·m.
o\�c. I{nn.

'

RONZE TURKEY EOOS. GOLD BANK·
Hlratn. 60 ce-nts eaoh ... Mrs. Miudleton,
oute 2. Chetopa. Kan.

'GGS FROM BTG"TYPE OIANT BRONZifl
turkeys (UOoldban1l::" stl'ain), $1 each.
11'11 'Dailey. I{insley. Kan.

AlI1M01'U BRONI\E "UIlKEY EGOS;
Goldbank strain. GOc each. Standard bred.
[rR. WIllis Ray. Wilmore. Kan.

TANDARD BRED WUITE HOI.J.AND

turkey eggs. Setting eleven. $4.50. Mrs.
nrrlen Hund. Ellsworth. KOIl.

XTRA 'THCiROBRED �MJIIOTH BRONZE
turkeys.. Eggs fl'on( 26 lb. hens. tom, ,'50;
1.35 each. Ma.ggle Burch, Ol'er, Mo.

IAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGri*. 50.c
each. Orders fillNl at once or checI<s i'e·

urned. ,Ewing White. St. Frnncls, Kan.

IANT BRONZE TUHKEYS (SIREl 1ST
p1'l�e winner MadlRon Squ!tre 1020). Eggs.
9 setting. URinglet" Barred Rocks, $8
undred. White Pel,ln ducks, 12c each. ljld
o,clnvood. Kinsley. I{Ull.

OLDBANK STRAIN BRONZE. 33 POUND'
young toms. 22 ,p09nd pull�ts. Excellent'
lRl'ldnge. 10 large eggs, $10; flocl< B. $8.
II fel'Ule. - Now rendy. Cll'eull\l's. George

, Wright. Kiowa. Knn.
_.

�

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
-

OLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. FANCY
pigeons. J, .J. Pauls. Hillsboro. Kan.

949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Broe.. Blair. Neb .• 'Box 6.

I. REDS. ·W. l.EGHORNS. SETTINGS.
$1.00; 100, $8. MrH. A. C. Crozier. Garnett,
Knn.
HITE ROCI';: EGGS FHOllr CHOICE
birds; Burr Orpington cluelt eggs. the ali
urpose ducl\:; white guinea roosters, $2;
rlos, $5. M,'s. Charles SnYller. Effinghall1,
{nn. �

POULTRY WANTED,
.

ON-FERTILE EGGS. PIGEONS. BROIL-
er's no,\· at a premium. Ship direct for
est results. The Cones. Topeka.
REMIUM POULTRY' PRODUCTS COM·
pany, 210 North Kansas' Ave.. Topeka.>
an., buys poultry and eggs, on a graded
asls. ''Ve furnish coops and cases for Slllll·
Ing poultry "lid' eggs to UR. Write for
1·lees. Agency tor Buckeye Incubators and
rooders. -

IF YOU WANT BARRED· ROCK EGGS B
from stock that has' won in governm'en;t

��';���a:1�!��tsE��;eh��rl��I��r�1'ie;2L)':7iI;�: W

GRAl'{DV W WHIT E ROCKS - TRAP
nested s rain, state show -wl n n er-s 1920�;

p

Eggs, pen. $5 15. Rnn ge, $2 16; $8 100; PI'O-

paid. .cockerels. $5 each. Chus, Bluulc- C

we lder, Is .. bel. I{an.
THOMPSON'S IMP l� R I A I. HINGl�I�'l'S. ·R

trapnested, br-cd-f.o-Iuy. Each pen headed

h)' prize winnet cockerel mat+ng' egg record G
·�40. 15. $2;'50. $6; 100, $10; I,,·epa ld. E. B.
Dornuln,' Paola, I�ln.· I...

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. HiGH GRADE ..

Thompson ne ns hcadcd by PUI'O ]-;. B.
'I.'homllson mates. Eggs." $7 pel' 100; $·1 ror P

�uc·lI�t��o�relcJ��'B;�.l��lVtun;:��::it. ]12��I.�,L c

RO'YA'LBLUE AND-IMPERIAL RTNGLET S

or�a;08d t,;lmo���.ng��s·yea��ap$r.ne��r r'l.�: \V

Ba.-by ch l ck s ' 50 cents cn ch. A.-L. Hook,
,,',

"

Willow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville,
\\

Bl. D ROCK BREEDERS. MY STRAIN F

1'��una��w��lZ;�e�i Ir:)�e��������:6�iil�a�\��� R

aet tera, eg![s $2-$5, �5; send for mating ilst

giving prices and p!j.Pticulars. Geo. Sims, F

LeBoy. Kan. R

BHODE 'ISLAND REDS.

S. C. RED EGGS. $1.50 PER SETTING; $7 P
/100. Mnl'Y Smutz. Linn. Kan.

•

.' • .s
SINGJ.E COMB REDS. EGGS. $7 HUN-
dred. BI'a,d LinvillE!. Raymond. Kan.

'

fe
EGGS l<'ROM PURE ROSE COMB REDS $6 L
hundred, Mary Shields. Barnes. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R. C. RED EGGS, $1.50
per 15; $7 100. Downie McGuire, Para- ''I'

dlse. Kan.
'

THOROUGHDRED DARK Rl;;DS-,-R-O-S-m- w

Heft¥,��?' $����ctde)t��J.l°c�9.tiJ;tft�·on50gu!�: W
a!lteed. Howard Vali. MarysV'iile, Kan.

:r.

P�r,.�iI�RE�g�,01�0 C�:,�B1ro�m�I��\ b��;t R

F'a rm, Abttene. Ku n.

SINGL�; COMB REDS. .15 EGGS $2: $9. 100.
$

Safe deliver), guaranteed. M. E. Hawkins, W

1I10und City. Knn.

P�I�ar:'REghl��S. C·20�Ee��h.'E�.Jr�: },\'.?an� P

Murph)'. Mnlll,,,to. Kan. •

LUl'ICEFORD'S SINGLf� COMB QUALITY
P

Reds. Eggs. $1.50, 15; $7, 100. Sadie

��!l��fO��. I�1a;�e�onE:;;.· LARGE DARK �
;�:c�n����s o:f e6�n�e�,� &�i'se�;;,U 'I\�fnad���: R

n. 151. $J.5 :r.���el'. Et:[v'taf�r.��,.mi(���� pens. $6 Q
.r

ROSE COMB REmS. _�ULLED FOll COLOR
W

and laying eggs, $1.uO per setting.; $8 100.
Mrs. J. �V. Nevins. Arrington, Knn.

es

SINGLE COMB' REDS. RIC{{SECln�R 1
strain, selected, free range, heavy layers, H

$3 setting. Robt. Murdoch. Lyndon. Kan.
Q

'l'HOROUGHBRED R. C . .R. 1. REDS. n,�ED
for. size. color, and laying. Setting, $�f w

$7 hundred. Edward Schnfer. Leon, Kan. 1
ROSE COMB RED EGGS FROM DARK te

red. egg laying strain. $1.75 per 1[,; $8
100; prepaid. 1\1,l's. Arthur Dille)" Beattie.
}{an. ..........

SI']LECT:EP RANGE ROSE COMB HEDS.
dnrl, without smut. Eggs. $2 �ettlng; $10 P

hundred; prepaid. H. .Easterly, W.l.Iltleld,
Kan.

.

HATCHING EGGS FROM THN FAMOUS
c: Po" Scott 200·egg strain, $10 per 100; 16 P

60; �2.60 16. ·lI1l's. 111. W. Scott, Route 6,
'opeka. 'V
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND Rl!:D EGGS.
Setting. $1.50; 50. $4.50; 100. $8. Selected K

range flock. Fertility and safe arrival guar- P
enteed. A. J. Turlnsky. Barnes. Knn. /
PURE 'BRED S. C. REDS. GOOD COJ.01t, K
no smut.' Splendid layers. Eggs. $1.50 P

��idf.B IlIlO�: prepaid. J. W
1. Hamm,

Hum·

EVEN 'DARK ROSm. COMB UHODE IS- �
land Reus. Eggs. 15. $1.60; 100. $8.

g���'��aJ.21<::��h; 100, $20. Wulter Bltlrd. G

LARGE, DARK. RED, HEAVY BO:'>lED B

good scoring Rose Comb Reds. Guar[<n-
R

teed good laying strain. Highland Farm,
Hedrick. �owa, • .- E

MEIER'S SINGLE COJ\IB REDS. FIHS'J'

prize winners at World's Fair. Chicago; V

arid Kansas City. 50 eggs, $5; 100. $10. H. M

A. I\'[eler. Abilene. lWn.

V.m.vETY ROS!,) COMB RHODE ISLAND l\
/
Red eggs. 15. $2; range flock 100. $8. Bour- S

bon Red turkey <!ggs. 11. $G. Mr•. Mlna
ohn�on. Routn 1, Erie. T{llll. W

BAR6AIN-IN THOSE RI']D SINGLE COMB E

Rhode Islan\l-Reds. 'J'o give ,·oom. turneu

·pens with I'nnge. $1. 100. Order m..tlng list. $
,T. A. Bocl,enRtette. I"alrvlew. Kan. :r.

SI']LECTED RANGE DARK RED ROSE
comb eggs. el'tra good stocl,. '$10 per 105; t

$2 per 1.5. Satisfaction guat:nnteed. Mrs. G
Fl'orence Broadbent, Corning, l{au.

P

SINGLE COMB REDS THA.'f ARE RED. $
Range flock. We have te.ted nine yenrs h

for egg laying qualities. Eg'gs. $2 15; $3.50 L

�n�lO 100. Hen)')' Lenherl. Route 2, Hope, G

CAREFULLY PACKED HATCHING EGGS 11

from prize winning stock. S. C. Reds. A

tWhlte LeghornH. $3 per Jr.. \Two HettingS F

or more prepaid. H. P. Krum, Stafford,
·Kan.
ROSE COMB RHODI� ISLAND REDS., FIN·

BO�s:bo�oIi�d fuur�:e���·'��Ul��sr:ee!�,O·RU;;-,;!� C

ducks. Free catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers.
l�redonla, RHon.

SINGLE COMBED COCKERELS. VIGOR·

ous. farm ranged, big b.ol.'ed. standard H

weight. early hatched from winter laycrs.
'''Innal's at big Free fall'. 53.50 to $10 each.

Longview Farm, Route 7, Topel<a. Kan.

HARHISON'S FAMOUS "EXHIBITION EGG
strain.... Single and Rose Comb Reds. p

Show winning, non-setting, developed lay� t

era. Reel breeding bulletins and mnting l].llts I

��an�)�CJ�i�;ion ��b:Jt�lcJfr�.rW�b�' "The ftedM

W

N

(:OOK'S B-AiRRED ROCKS - EGGS FROM "K
ene of the greatest winning and laying WYANDOTTES. h

ilto·aln�. $oI..n� per 15: $4 ·per 50:--.$7 pel' 100. P

j;lend for �fl'cular. Chas. J. Cool<. Mar),s· BUFF ,,', ,\KDOTTB EGGS, _. WYCOFF Il

�le, Ha.D,
fl'

Bros.!", LUl'ay, I{ansas. h

"

/
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A Study of Modern Hom�s
. ,

(Conlinued from 1';>1:13 1�.)

c;;_olUbinutior(."" The bot watel: tauk is
connected to ille furnace and affOl'tl�
plenty of .hot watef in the winter. Hull'.
ever, since the furnace is not in use
for several .monlj!ls aud Mi'sv lialllll,c
does not use the range for cooking d ttr.1
ing the suunner it was decided to in.
stnll a kerosene heater. l\11'� Handl,!:
uiade special' uieution of the. efficiell(·.v
ot the hea tel'.. -He said tlia t when h�
comes ill fI:9m work iu the summer he
lights the Ilea tel' and by the--titll(, he
is ready for his batb the water Is hot.
Another point which Mr. HII4l11kc 11 p.
preciuted was the fact that it took oulv
2 gn llons' of kerosene to-, opera te I he
heater all lust summer.

,-

Power Plant in Basement
1')Ie baseuient of this home is very

interestiug because of the electric light
plant �'hi'Ch is installed therein, :11111
the electric motor which pumps wall'r
for Iiousehold use. Mrs. Handke IlIlt
only enjoys the use of t� electt'ie
lights but she also says she has COUt·

pletely turned her washing and iron
mg over to electricity. She expects to

purchase a vacuum cleaner soon.

'I'he large dining room I'll the Handke
rome was a scene of much merrymall.

'

mg durIug the noon hour, EvCl.·y horuu.
uu leer who _Md joined the Cl'OW<} had
,�ith her a well filled basket, the C(1I1'

tents of which were arranged on lIw

dluing room table, and lunch ser\'(·(j
cafeteria style. During the hour I hl!
Ilf!n folk disc1lssed the advanta�es fill!!
.rnsa(h·untages of the different-sysl('1I1S I

they 118('11. Those who were c.ontC'ltI·

pIa ting ill.:'>tlllla tion had ample o[lPOI"
tllllit�· of getting the information thl'"
desired.

"
.

Homemakers fliscllss.ell·, wttll ItOIiIl"

nlll,ers the convenienc'e of the diffpr·
Cllt hOllsehold appliances, and it, \\';lS

a great sumlUillg up of the lllornill!(';
work. Mrs. Hal'riel:'�llard, hume ('1111'

,'eltiellce specialist f!'Olll the extensiotl.

department of the Kansas ).tflle Agri·
cultural college, .ga'e un intcl'csl'ing
tulk concerning lalJor saving applinll"I's,
und she was ahle to point out III/tt
whel'c money is/sllent for such :lJI'

parutus ,n good ihvestment is IUade.
A long drive was then made to �11'''.

Rosa "Herzog's home. Here U I;IISolill('
engine operates the wa tel' SYf<tl!lII :11111

gh'es excellent sa tisfaction. ,Beside tlte
kitchen sillk and the lin tlll'oom, equ ill'
lIleut there is Ii lava tory ()ll the 1.111('1(
poreh, which has both the hot' and (,(."1
wuter fancet. The men folk \\,:I:;h
t1w.'e nnd Mrs. Herzog say� that in Ihe

sunilnel' her hack porch is Il re!(tllilr I
summer I·esort.

The Laumlrj· Room
1'he laundl'Y ruoni' is �uilt just /Iff

tbe back p<lr('h and has sC\'eral ra 111l'1'"

l1n.iqu() fea tures. Thet·c is a floor dl':I ill

which sa yes a graa t dea I of lifting 111111
carrying of heavy tubs. Tbe luulIIll'J'
stovc is placed on a cement fOllnda I ilill

so it is at"a convenient height' fllr

Mrs: Hel'zog to work over.. A buill·ill
,,:oodbox can be filled from the onl:f;i!!(·.
This means quite a saving of work for

there 1s no dirt and trush to be 8\1'1'111
up after the box bas been filled. Witll
the nse of wall clothes linea the 1111111'

dry room can be converted into n d,',I"
iug room when weather COIHlii'ioll, "I'e

such that clothes callnot he hult� 11111·

of-doors.
A pipe furnnce hilS serve« for h(·1It·

iug this large bOllle for some time. :1111
the rooms have lieen kept ('omforlllld,V
wllrm without tliffieulty.
Sometimes March storllls il1terfl'I'(�

with pIll liS, aud because of an lI11ll.,n·

ally SHvere storlll
....
it was IneceSi'1I 1'.1' to

discontinue the tour at th_is poilt!. 'rite

hOllies which wereto have heen Yi:,i('d
bemuse of their interesting and {,1';tI"
tkul conveniences were those ownr'!! II!
Sam- DuBois. John' Weike: Williil!iI
Dooley u1l(1 John Schletzhaum, oj' lile

St. Louis comlllllnity; "'illium W('I;in�
and Frank Weishaar of Nortoll\'illc:
Edward Cook of Effinghani: A r.

Bishop nnd.c. E. Miller 6f Milscol;llli
and A. E. Huff aud George 8(')1017. "

La llcaster. .

... Ther�·was so much int6i'est ill ;!lId
so mucli-...J]elp gained. from the tOil!' 01',

fa I as it could be made that th('l'l' II/I'

·been a request sent to Miss Butchl'IOr
to continue the study in future 1,,111';'

. -:�
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POULTRY SUPPLI�S. ���""

THE BEST MILK AND BUTTER PHOP!.1C;
tlon In the world, La;Mo-Pep. ,,'I'i'" (0

particulars.. Box 122, Kansas City. 1IIl1.



KANSA.S FARMER

,IMarkef� ..pJilce
Real estate advertisements on tbl. page (In ·,tbe lIIItall t7Pe. set· 80114

and classified by -states). cost 66 cent. pel:' Une�per' issue. Send cheek,
money order or draft with your advertisement. After stu.dying the other
advertisement" yoU> can write a good one a._nd figUre the cost. About alx
wordS make an agate' nne. Count Initials and numbers as words.
There are '1 c........ PabUeatlon. t.tlllln« �r a nitlll_ IlIIId a lI'Iarter

circulation aDd wlde17 .._. ..........dvent....... Aak. ....__t.-tIlC!m. r
•

-

.»
-

.

IM ti All ad�...t"'ng COW K,ANSASera 0 Ce·d'8""nt'n_ 0 r .

. dt1'6 and change 01 - -

tended for tlu Real Bltat. Depart_ m�t mo INTEREST ON MONEY, Invested Inh·i. om", 2r 10 a'dod, &.turdDq morning. 01U Nemaha county. Kansas, Choice f.rmll.(I.dvIln"" JlUbl�non. • Reasonable prices with go.od terma. Write•.

_ ... - J. B. Wood. Seneca. Kanlllls.

KANSAS 'rJIBEE CHOICE QUAR:l'ERS. $25' per acre,
terms on half; in Seward County. 3 ml.

· HIl"•• $65· a. M1ln�..
.alfalfa:-.rarms tor south Satanta. 1 Illi to school, Every acre

111. T. Spong. FredPD.ia. lillD. ChO�'i-�tJabel&��na'!ig�=� Lr.,�r��.tas.
;RES. 2 miles out. fine imp .• possession.

_. BEAL BAHf.AINS-TAKE Y.OUB000. Bert W. Bootk. Valley FaUs. KaD, "
. . CHOICE

nice level land, good bulldl·ng., U5 16(). 320 an.r4� a. Rush, Co. farms, near

W;J. l"oire. WestpQUa. Xan....s, town; must sell .tn 30 d",ys. Owner Ioeavm'g
stat·e. Small cash payment. bal. ten�;,\IN in improved 80 to 160. Yery llberal "a, good Wheat, I. E. MIDer. AleXlUl ee,

_

l!i. Pal'sons .. Stewar.f!. l!'redonla. Kan. 200 ACRE FARM. • mlles N. W. ROllllvllle,
FARM: BABGAINS for _.sale III B. E, Shawnee Co., Kan., 6 room house, 2 good
sua by G. W. Meyer. FredllDla, RaIL barns, 40 a. wheat, J25 a. cult .• 75 a. pastur-e

and m3'_w land, 1 � miles' oU well drllllng.
'AINS. Barpin. In wheat tarme aDd • ·W. Watk ns. Quenemo. Ka.n.
k ranches. Write for lIat, •

FINE 160 ACRE FARM'. R. McAdalDll. Brewwter.� Fr.ankUn' CO"¥ty. Kansas
SALE-Good t.rm. trom "0 to 1126 Good Improvement'L._ 1 mlle town; 30 acres
acre. Call on, or addre8., .,.·heat; 30 acrea ..pq;sture; . aU good' land.
O. C. p__ • IIm.eD, K-. Price $110 per acre.

Caslda .t; Clark._Ottawa. Kansas.
U lVANT to 'buy, sell or exchange your 160 ACRES of JlU!kBon. Co. laRd. fairly goodI. write W. T. Porter of the KauAas'
Company. Ottawa. KanSAS. - imp, 2 % mlies. 'east ot Delia. Kan. 60

acres of whea.t, all goes to purchaser; - 25
'RES Harper County. Oklar·lmpr.oved, acres of pasture; &.ODd spring; new cave.

I' town and ratlroad. $7200. Terms. Price $85 an acre.
.

Chase AKency. Severy. Kanaaa, C. S. KellY. B. &'2. Horton. Kan ....s. -.

)ON'T OWN TIlE WORLD. we lelt It. STOCK AND GRAIN FARlIl
te for tarm list and' picture•. 400 acres: close town; 200 ,acres grass, re':
118 Land Com.!'�. ot� KUsu. mainder cultivation .. 9·roonl dwelling; two

large ba·rn •. ·

Splendid bargain. Two small
I'J;;ST LAND In Kansas. Churches of farina for sale. Imlnedlate possession..
It'nolnina tl'on5. Jllansfleld I"anli & Loan Co .. Ottawa. Kan.
'herg 8;; Skinner. Osage City. Kansas. NESS COUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
IMP., pump irrigated farm, produced Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lando .t

OIJ alfalfa Jast year. $250 per a. bargain prices. Several excellent r&&�he8.
n. I"ulce. Owner. Seott City. Kansas. Write tor price list. count.)' m!,p and litera-

ture.
--

'itES, good improvements, ,well watered, ]!'LOYD .t; PLOYD.
miles town Anderson Co .. lays well, N_ (lIt,y. K8II.
crms, a bargain. Box 54, Colony. Kan, 120 ACRES. 9 miles d'ttawa, 2% good town.-

E FOR LIST at Lane county choipe Good Imllrovemen t5. land lays well, well
at lands, from $15· to $35 per acre. watered. P6ssession fali $100; 80 acres. 2%
IV. V. Young, Dighton. Kansas. mUes good town, good improvements, school

on Jand, lays well, saine alfalfa. Possession
l'R]<�S, all tillable except 15 acres; half n..ow for quick action. $100. Write for list.
I( bottotu alfalfa land; fair irTfprove- Dlckcy Land Co .. Ott ..w .... Kansas,

$10,400 .. Box 38. Thayer. Kansas.
.GET A ·WHEAT CROP THIS TIME

8;; HOARD. Real ]f'sta.t.e Exchange and 160 acres, 2'h tniles froln town. 90 .acres
n Agent. Ra(nchea a ·specialty. sold on goon land In cultivatIon. 70 acres of flnc
;"ion. Phone 18. Antho!,y. Kansas. wheat all goe!:;, fair improvements. Price

only $55 per aere, wllh good teyms. "'rite
SAI"E-AII kinds of farms. in N. E fa I' new land list free.
· Send for printed list. SUas D. Uar- .Justln T.·A\'cry; Truer. Decatur County; Kan,
�7% Commercial St;,- Atchl80D, �n. ,240 ACRES. 5 miles trom snlall town, 10

.

., for our free list ot eastern Kansas mtles fronl coun ty sea t, nearly' new house,
liS and rane-hes for sale: good barn, 1 :15 acres hog tlght. 50 acres
:Ilstern KIUISB8 Land Co,. Quenemo. K.... whoeat, half goes 'wlth fflrm, plenty of water

and timber. Price $100 per -acre. Want
LTON AND STANTON' county lands, smullel" 'farm (,r income.,
lp. "'rite me' your wants. L"Roy�Rt'ult�· Co .• I.eRoy. Kansas.

TOJnson, Syrac�e, Kansas. 550 ACRES 2 miles Lawrence, well improvea.
)U WANT TO BUY OR T.RADE for 160 acres wheat. 70 meadow, 40 spring
;tl"l1\ in Franklin county write J. T. crop, 280 bluegrass pasture. Everiasthl'g
. with Kansa8 Land Company. Ottawa. water . Possession including Wheat April
,. 1st. Will seil UlO bred cows, UlO hogs, 20

registered Shorthorns. ,all farm_equlpment,
'E HUNDRED ACRES WHEAT FREE Hosford & Arnold, owners,. Lawrence, Kan.
half secUons. both improved, level.

10 town. $40 per acre. Terms. Pas- FARlIl FOR SAI.E
'. ,Toe F. McHugh. Owner. GrIgsby, Kan, 207 acres four and half miles south from

!Topeka, best land near Topelea. Lots ot
H BARGAIN-400 a .. 5 miles out, im- altalla and prairie hay Ia.nd, also pasture.
"I. 200 a. wheat, barley, corn. Special. and timber. Ail kinds of water. $0,000
""" 00 days, $22.50 pa.r.a. Terms. \'Irite cash, baJance terms. Write
'Id list. E. E. Jeter, Lenora, .Kansas. Smltb & Hughe., R. 2. Topeka. Kansle's.
[.; FOR FARM", A good auto and ncces- - 480 ACRES $27,50 PEB A,
!Jusiness in g"ood Jocation. -Give full de- 175 acres !Jrowing wheat In good condltlon
nn and ]1rice .ot farm in first letter. goes with place. One tn'ile feom rural route;
,'r-Henderson' Mot. Co,. JIICt, City. Ks. one-half mile to M. E. church; 1rnderlaid

with tine sh.eet water; nil smooth. 'rerms.
�:\LE 320 A .. extra good Lane Co. D. F, Carter. The Land Man,
1J1 German settlement. hnpwved, good LeoU, KRJ1Sas.
:.!ood locn tion: Terms on part.

Box 165. Attica. Kansus. - GOOD 80 ACRES of upland on Kaw YalleY
Interurban; Jess than 14 mile fron1. Quln-

� \1,E-320 a.cr.es choice Wakarusa bot- Ian station, 10 miles from state universIty,
f:1rlu. $200 per' acre. Will take up to 2 miles trom town: 2 good wells; good 7-
trade In Ifl.nd or city property, room house and other buildings; 25 acres ot
:\. L. Rumold. Dillon. Kansas. pasture, 35 acres of wheat. balance in alfa.l-

fa and timothy. price $175 J:er acre. 'Vrlte
('R�:S'; Jewell Co., 5% ml: .Jewell, 15 or phone. Roy Pierce, I nwood. Kansas.
._. H Ifalfa, 90 acres crop. balance pas-

180 A. KAW,�7,OOO. Goou terms. �mall trade. Bottotn, 3 miles 'of La,vrence,
;. R Townsdln. R..ndall. Kansas. fair lmprovements. fine farm. Priced right.

160 a .. 8 miles from Lawrence, never fall-
('()UNTY BARGAIN-ISO a. within 3% ing water, very fine improvements. Priced
of Utica. good nelghborh.ood, 70 a. at $25 less than it!:l value. ..

'Illtivation. balance gr-�nlmproved. ' 200 a. farm 13 miles from Lawrence. 3
!,uys it. Terms. No trade. ,"VriteJ miles from station 011 U. P. R. H., good Im-

· Little. The I.and l\lnn. LaCrosse. Kan. pr.ovements at $90 per acre. Suburban and
- ci ty properties.

(HE BOTTOM FARlfI. 1 mile from W. S. Clawson. 744 Mass. St,. Lawrence. Kan.ilill ic church and school: good im'prove-
!leVer {ailing water, good tow.n. 1!'INE 280 ACRE FARM. two sets improve-n 10 acre. also other good ones. ments, one extra fine consisting ot line,Jahe BrO"'D, Olpe. Ran....... large house, large barn. two silos, do bl"

ntl�s first
corn crtbR. granarie's. cattle. hog and sheep

�lns8 bottom land. well sheds, feed lots with cement ff,edlng floor.s.
"'''\'ed. midway, between Osage Clty and chicken houses. machine shed. _W'indmill and
;" Ill� on old Santa Fe Trail. Price supply tank with water .system. A large,j Per acre portion fenced hog tight. 50 acres aHa Ita,

· l�. Hoty,' Agt .• Burlingame; Kan. �5 acres pasture, 5 ml. to market. -An ideal

�','�ved farm,
- tarm and a fine home. Address Entlerud

160 acres In cul- & Tate Re..1 EHtate Co .. Scandin. Kansas.
;1.J11. rest In pasture. Price $22.50 per

..
1 �'nns on half. 150 acres wheat goes 1280 A. in Mitchell Connty-111'
If tal<en at once.

:\tkinson, Owner. l"lalns. Kaneafl. If., In cultivation, balance pasture and tJ"OW

.. '\MI. TOWN. 'h ml. school, 100 a.
land. a good sfock ranch and priced to sell.
Adllress J. R.---n'ear. Uarnartl. Kansas.

,.:f ::L
•• wht., % goes. 8 room house.

· IX !". WIth granary and mow. Place all The BargainCounteri<,",oed right .for quick sale. Address,
lIy C. Be�ril. SUblette. Kan.

Right here at Winona ie the high spot in·nES. Osag:J0unty,' Kansas, 1'h rrilles· value and the low spot in price. Come and
"1' '·hurch. � mile school, 82 acres' see., Improved farms and ranches, grain,".'n�. 45 acre. valley land, 18 acres alfalra and grass lands. We own or con-

. :'-room house, barn 36x38. Price trol our bargains.
,

1, .... rrns THE BROOKE. LAND lit TBUST COMPANY.·"'I.ern Kansas Land Co,. QDClnemo. )[au. Winona. KanB8s.
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-COLOlJADO�

WESTERN LANDS FOR sALE"OB T&&D-;. HOMESTEAD LAND,-

;J• .._ Stabr. BnII.., ......... AlI-IeYel land, no rocks. no· sage moun-
. . tains, where croi>8 are sure. Stamps' fer- in-FOR SALE-Fl'ne Improved tum IDeated 1'10 . formation, BamtIb Land a Inftstment. Cd"

tr�1:�h����w���::ao�saf.o�J�Y'16t:r!�r:ll� ,15 EI Paso Bank Btdlf•• Colorado Spioln,1I; et.lo!
very' teytlle. weTI watered land; 110 acres 10 �VED eastern Color.do Carms fo.,ot wheat and corn land and' balance .In _I. U blllr&lJD-1n'icee; terms; Informationpasture and hay; large 7-room house: big .nd literature on request. .

�l';!'.:!i _�In�.r' 8����� :�d:oo'dndro�d!na::J .I'taDJs Sutton, Ak_ron. Colo.
within 1 mJle of the best producing oli wells' EASTJIIBN ·(JOLOBADO.-·In this belt; possession can be given' at Irrl'gatecl fa.rma. AD,. lIt.e. 'ranches ....once. 'WritEe for p..l'Ucull....... .

.

lIPland farms, Write ·tar. lI.t.
W•. C. Thornton. LeBoy. _�Kan....s. _7" e . .&. Qlilmb7. Graaacla. Colorado.

lItO ACRES. 23()� aeres of' .whleb. ia Ifo� IaBIGATBif IIJIUIn tracts and fa"';" �-"bottom-land. :.t·mHa. from 14.dlcine Lode.. duce .ure � paylnK crop., We have l__on )!l1m creek. 2.00 acrea In cultivation; at Roek,. lI'ord', Colo. Writ",
• ,

�Yen���St �a.�:lf:nd ��n�y �fr:;:.r�':.i:'; "'!- C. Steele. Boek,. JI'Ord. COI.....� ...

nlng water;-- Pyice $50 per acre. Terms on SAN' LUIS -VALLEY "
.

.$20,000. . "-. (J,oLOKADO .:, .,2,000 acr... of tine grass land•. OchUtree Irrigated farms In this -valley are paylii..Co .. Texas: On Wolt.creek. 300 to (O() acres 9% to 10% jl8 an Investment. As- a homjt-bottom land. plenty of runntnawater, large they otf"r a.�althy ettrnate, good nelghboQper cent can be cultivated. ThJs i... an A' and abundant crops every year, The cea-No, 1 ranch. Price- 'U2.50 per acre. soUdated school system ot the' valley enablea"Job Ferriter, Wloblta. K____ your cldJdren to !ret a -high school educatloO .

whlle_jUvtng at"'home. Price. are very 10.'
for. Irrl'gated tarms and are -'!!'ertain fl>- ad

�::�tehl:a��:!y. Send tor Irrerature r<;ar,d-
.

.

ELMER E: FOLE)1':.1001 Seh_lter Bldg.. WlCftIta. Kan8....

AND get In on this wave of prosperity now FOR RENT-3.760-a·cre ranch In 'Logan
county. Knnsa,�; fenced and cross fenced;

coming to the Eaostern Colo�ado Farmer._ 400 acres alfalfd land, fine stand on 180
acres; 160 acres of excellent- cultivating

Send for folder and lists. liwd; balance pasture; 3 sets of improve--

ments; south fork of Sm<ri<y Hill river runs

Wolf Land Co.mpany through ranch. 1.000 acres ndjoining may
.

l be leased. Logan Count:lfO Land & Loan Com-
Yuma, BurllngtoD, _d Str�ton. Colorado. Ilan,... St. J_ph. Mls!!OurI•._ _. .

OKLAHOMA
l1')t,rrE FOB LIST of farms in tb.e corn and
wheaLbelt of Okl.!!:.�.:_'!25 to-.;_$50 per acre,

.

�. Peaaln�..... UllKWood.· .O�ho� .

•• TO "0 PER. �B. FIDe ....b.eat, oau.
alfiftf.�. eoen, IUld cotton I ....d.. Wdt" tor

tree Illustrated folder._ _ .

'. E, .q. Eby. Waco�er•.O!l;Ja..
100 ACRES. 12 I1'IHes from McAle.ter. -6 mt.
good R. R. town, All-bottom and second

bottom. All In cu:lt. Fair imp. !J'lli. is
good I...,d. Price $50 per acre.. _

_

Sout:bern R_I�y Co,. MeAI""ter. Oklllhoma,

FABJI( HOMES in Sunny Oklahoma. 160
acres -5 % miles out, .120 'In cult., no sand,

S rtn. hO,use" we]] fm-proved. pure water,
bearing orchard, school 40 .ds.,' $8,500, %
cash. Many other choice bargains trom
$3,200 . to UO,OOO per Quarter, Illustrated
literature and ne\V mall free. ,_ ...

DeFo�d & CronklJltc. Wat.()nga. Oklahoma.

ARI\ANSAS
..WRITE TOM -TETER. SHERIDAN•.AIU[,.

tor bargains in good farms.

DOWELL LAND CO,. Walnut Ridge. Ark.
F�ne, corn lands, easy terms. plenty rainfall,

WRITE TOM BLODGETT. l"lne Bluff. Ark••
tor.land bargains -that will double In value.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS- Low priceif'
farms. Stuart now farm bul·letln just out

with' comple(e descriptions of farm bargains,
Stuart lAnd. Co,. Inc.. DeQuel'n. Arkansas.

BUY A FARM.. ln 'the $reat truit and farm-
ing country ot northWest Arkansas where

Jan,d 18 cheap and terms are reasona-ble. For
tree llterature and list or farms. write

.

J. M, Doyel. Mountal,!bur&,. Ark.

CAL!E0RNIA -<
800.000.000 ACRES free government 1aD-d In
U. S. Spnd fa" f"ee aesc:rlplive l'rrcular of

our boo'k "The Homeseeker" which tells you
how to acquire this larid·. or Bend $2.00 for
book .\1irect. The Homeseeker. Dept. 104.
Los Angeles, Calif, �,_

COLORADO
840 A, AT ,25. 60 mi east of Denver. 175 a.
bottom�larid suitable tor al'falCa. 50 a .. set

trees, running water. G'bod improvetnents,
128D a. lease lan(i optional or will sell. Terms.
Owner. L.. J. McKay. Deertrall, Colorado.

LANDS ARE rapidly advancing.. here. No
other' district has such a future ahead of

it. A farm bought now, will_ be worth
double In a few yeafs. Let us show' you
what we do for those who buy trOm.Jl13. ,Let
us show you the experience ot those who
have been h.ere a few years. We sell our
own lands. and can- offer good farms with o'r
without growing wheat.. For further partic
ulars write. Wagnei' Bealty Co.• Akron. Colo,

FARMERS ATTENTiON-Do you own land
or is your farm too small. and· hindering

your operations? If so, write tor informa
tion regarc1ing fine farm Innd wh.lch I own
in the. Bljou Valley, 50 miles east ot Den
ver and will sell in sections and Halt sec
tions at bargain prices and give liberal
term�. Write the owner,

John W, .. Bau!!,hman. Liberal. Kansas,

COLORADO WANTS YOU-Exceptional op-

r
portun-ities for men and wotnen of energy

and Intelligence in - ngrlculturaT, IIveslock.
industrial and bU!Jiness Hnes. No other state
ofters productive ,farm lands B t ..uch modest
pr.lces, and no other state produces greater
.v.a-l-aes per culUva ted acre' In proportion to
Investment. If you want, a home where
business opportunities comhlrie with climatic

I
and scenic ad van tages wrlte_,tor tree litera-
ture descriptive of all sec1:ione of state.
Every s_tatement contained in stut.e litera
ture is conservative and capable of proof.

.,
State Board of Immlg·raUon. Room 78. DilD-
ver, Colorado.

_

•

Best Lands·
I own 7,000 acres ot the best faf'm land

In East-' Colorado.. Corn, wheat. kaflr. etc.
See our crops for yourself. This land was·

bonght right and you may have it· right.
Write for facts-now.
R. T. CUne. Owner. Brandon. Colorado.

TAKE.A HUNCH
FROM US

-DELAWARE
FARMS AND HOMES where lIte- Is wor.tb
IIvlll8'. Moderate prices, genial ctlmate,

productive l.a:nd.. For information write, .

State Bo�.d o�Agrl·culture. Dover, »taw�.
FLORIDA

FDEE. ]!'LOBJDA FABMS-25 cents ac»e
. mon·thly gives tarm in our Home Colony..
YlQ.ur money given back from profit of our
sugar and etock tarms. Free booklet. Ideal
American Corporation. Johnstown. Fla. Short
time special otter.

Ml\SSACHUSETTS
GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farms with etoek
and tools. Send tor a copy or "The Eart""·

tdday. D, B, Contell Company. Great B_
rll}&'ton; M88s.

MISSISSIPPI
� .�.

WBI'PE for tree MIssissippi map and land
list. LaIldMlI1'ket. Bo:.:: 843. Ml!I'ldlan.:ron-

MISSOURI
OUB BIG new list for the aeklng. 4moNt'
Be&lty Co•• Am_t. 110.

'

LISTEN! Improved 55 a .. 10 in fruit. $1800.'.

$500 down, McGrath. MtD. View. Mls!lOuri.
MUST sell, 58, l'h town, $115, crops; 80, 4 mi.

. '$65, ter.ms. S. J. Neher. Owner. Jasper. MO..
VALLEY. FARMS-Fruit and berry· fa.rm.;'
Write, Chambliss & Son. And.......n. Mo. ,

FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out, write.
Baker Investment Co.• Mo_tall!' Gr_ov&'M."

I!'REE-All about tbe Ozark cou'ntry, map'
: and .list ot cheap lands. �

.'

Durnell Land Company. Cabool. 1110. _,

·TUREE A-I' tarms for sale. For. particul",,,.:
address the owne-r.
W. H, Seott•. Golden City. Jllis"ourl.

NEWYORK_
l\fONEY MAKING FARJlIS- in N. Y. state;'
Crops. tools; stock, good buildings tor Tess

than $100 per acre. Catalog free. ,L.,\ris
Furm AgPfcy, Est. 1896. 580 ;Ellicott, Squ...,&..,
Buffalo. N. Y.

_

-

__

NEBRASKA
180 ACRES. 100 level, 60 in Wheat. sb..
and a half -mIles from Culbertson. PrIce

$5,000. A. B, Smith. The Land Man� CuI-"
bertsonJ Nebraska. -

NORTHEAST NEB. farm bargains. Reme.m-_
ber, we are in the sure�t crop section of

Neb. No crop fa ilul·es. Large list, 40·s. &0·1i.
f60'0, 240's, 320·s. 640's. Also ...mches· tor
sale. Len...nt Land Co•• Norfolk. Neb.......... ,

PIERCE CO. NEB. FARMS FOR SALE.
Highly improved rarms of 80. 16'0, 24.0.32'0,•.

4�0 acres. Grows best crops altalfa. corn,
oats, wheat and rye. Write owners for prtces..

'

..

Pierce In,'cstJnent Co•• Pierce. Neb�

TEXAS
�IME OPPORT�'.I'Y. get ,..ou.. monel'
working. Panhandle· bargalns.. Bump41r

crops, and.- :-recen t 011 posalblll ties are a 11
great. Write today.

oJ, N. JOhllBOIl Land Co., Dalh....t. T_.

FOR RENT OR LEASE
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WANT TO-HEAR from 'party having farm
, ':fpr sale, Qjve particulars and lowest price.
"phD;J. Black. Capper St..Chlppewa Fall�,Wls.

FOB 8ALE AND EXCHANGE '"
,NQrthwest Missouri' farms, the grea_
corn bait m the United States, Also west

ern ranchet!o, Advise what you have.
"

'

M. E. l".ble &: Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

JOR 8:8.LJJ 0" will trade furniture and un

, dertakln,lJ store Allen. Kan.� for, small
farm. 320 A,. Lyon Co" Kan .. will exchange
tor smaller farm. 160 Lyon Co .. Kan .. seh
or rad,c fer city property.

Ira 8toDebral'l'r, Allen. Kansas.'

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED�O HEAR ]<-R01\1
farm for sale.

IIIrs. W. Booth, H. P. Station, Des 1\lolne8, Is'.

I 'HA� cash" buyers for salable farm•.

" Will cj.eal with owners .only. Give descrlp-
Uon, 10catlQn and cash price. '

James P. White, New FrankHn, Mo. ,

PRODtlC,TIVE LANDS-crop payment on
. easy,·te�. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

1 lD Mlnneso�, North Dakota,Montana, Idaho,
-Washlrlgtoh. Oregon. Free IIteratur.e, Sa.y
What stat"1' Interest you, L. J. Bricker, 81
Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, 1\finn.

SELL '1':
PROPERTY qulckl)' for c,ysh.

no ro'" where located. particulars free.

Beal Eets' Salesman Co.. 515 Brownell,
l'dncom, N'ebraska.

JlANBLE MORE BUS�" Are-you get.
tlng air the business you can handle? It

Dot jl'et bl1!' results at small cost by running
• ,classlfll!'d, ad In Capper's Weekly, The,
Oreat News Weekly ot the Great West with
more tham a million and a quarter readers.

Sample cOw tree tor the asking Only 8c
/' • word e8;�1i week. Send In a trl"at ad now

W�lle YO,!--8i,r,o thinking about It.
"

,

CaPJ)t!ir'e Weekly, Topeka" KIUl.
,

Farm�e Rl(nch ,Loan�
KaDsas and Oklahoma

I:.owest Current Rate
QuiCk, Service. Liberal Option.
Int-erest Annual or Semi-AnIlUal,

.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..

TOP-ERA, KANSAS.
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farmer who is, holding �v�at· in a

'Very hazardous _positi�n. Exporters.
continue strong �iddel'5 for wheat.}.
paying up to $3 a' bushel .:fgr No. 2 _'

hard 01' red winter at the seaboard. If
the strike of switchmen were settled

millers would come into the' market,

,I
B Y�· SANDERS SOSLANI} ,. wilich

_,
would mean keen � competttlon

E�LLENT prospects for seed- proaehing tte""'$3'-level in Kansas City.
for th'e foreign buyers,

ing extensive areas in feed grain Were it not for: the Strained rail sit- ,.Corn and Oats Jrregular
Cl'0PS this spring are turtling the uatton, the writer would strongly urge Pr-ice changes in the corn and oats

attentf(>D�.f K�sa8
and other South· Kansas farmers to market their SUI'· markets were irregular,�bo tending

\. western x)-I.'-od 1'8 eo the outlook. for plus wheat. And, the same is true of upward as a whole. Oar lots of oats

pric.es on Q1e new crop rather thau on the corn market and of the hay trad�. again established a ..new record, with

eurrenr Jaa-rkets. Planting activity is Improvement en a ,very large scale IS sales of the white... grade at $1.07 a

on a gen$!fll scale in Kansas and over not anticipa ted in the new crop year, bushel : the-general trade' being 2 to 3

,--I jli'wirfe �'odllcing tehitory in the Mld- tho the. rett�rn of roads. to prlvate cents a bushel higher. In the specu-

,

dle We� and it i9'Pr'Obnble tl.l�t\ hands,Will aid transportntlon In a, latl,'ve ImlJ.rl,et,'oats ror Mit{ delivery

r�cotl! !(�s will be devoted to sprmg measure.
, '. '

sold above os cents, also, a record
crops. �t1n'ally, the country is ana- It has been the hlstory of past wars figlll'f. Corn reached new, .ground for

Iymng m�(ets of the ruture, and the that prices suffer a shurp decline Im- the crop yea r ill the future market,

question QJlpermost in the minds of mediately after the ending 'Of hostllt- but cash prices were ,rrcgnia,r, Inabll

fa�·mtl·:'i who are now .laying the ties, followed by a sharp _advance to tty to 'muke., shipments. because of

grouhdwork-l for record harvests is, record levels, and later succeeded by_ the strtke cuuslug ak easier tone. Set-
,

.-Wllllt I,Of tlle course of pi-ices-In the new another pertod -of depression, recovery t'(�j11ent of the

s,
trike, it is�cnel.allY,

• 'crop yeary �1'01�1 WIHCll 'is 'usually. slo�. H.lstory (felt, might cmrse it temper ,1';1' senti-

Of course, new crop developments _IS more or less repeating Itself lll/the mental downturn, but the effe I;- would

wield c9tls.iderable Inf!J1ence ,on the '\
,

':be bullish in the 'end, as receipts are

current market, and, as the seasou ad-� 110t expected -to- be sutlficientl�' large
vanees,' t:be fluctuations in prices for to meet the heavy nccumulntlon or

corn, oat'S; the sorghum grains. alfalfa, New Whea.t Level buying orders. ...-",

'

I),iuley, l;ye and, other commodities will Indicative of ',tlfe serious' effect of

be affectild by wea ther coudlttons, At Red'wiuter wheat has 'i'eached the strike is the fact "thn t (]JlUy re-

the preileAt time, for instance, market the highest level of the crop,yeal', ceipts of hay-the past week amounted

interests are following with -, unusual and hard winter varieties are ap- to about 10 CUI'S, compared with n daily
interest t1te developments pertaining to proachlng the $3 level ngaln in total "hefore' the labor difficulty of

the" growing, crop, of wheat. Th�r Kansas Cltv. Still higher prices about 300 cars. The small receipts
action of ialldlers in the trai'j'e is based are iu'Prospect, but the producer 'filled only the IOC'lll requirements.
tl:) an extent on the character of the who holds his grain at this time, �ome hay was sold direct trom interior

a(l"iees ,on' the condition of the grow- so close to the new crop season, "is points to consuming sections, but this

iiig plu-,¢, It is important, therefore, in a. very hazardous position. Cars business \ as, carried on with diff'i-

tbat,pi'ol.cers obserye crop prospcct;\! lIlay 1I0t be obtainalJle a little later culty.
caretuJly lit their dealings 011 markets, in the season and forced, carl'y-

either as lIIuy,ers 01' sellers of the va· ovm; int'O the new crop may be

dons co••atlMies. witnesseu. So, it seems, effortw

Situation Is Critical
� I should be mnde to market wheat (COntln1ed� Page 19.)

DOllles6ic conditiolis itl
.....

the next
now. J:lte big machine because of its weight

yea'r ar:e ancertain, of course. Trans.
and the siz� of its wlieels. I have seen

- jiortaMoll 'difficulties are expected to
a man look at a relntively light ma-

'(Ilay as !.portant R part in the trend present em. Already two cycles of"nie
chine with considerable powel' amI

f·:..
. 7'
tiL '. ,'. ,,' " •

pass it by hecause he believed it could�
o pr""es' as lD recen mont IS. arge ,po�t.-\\al pn�e ��enll l�u,>e �('��I \\It_, not deliver its pO,,,,el'. 'l'his is gen-

,C:l'OPS, yieh are now the prospect, may nes,sed, the sl�aIPn,diechne WhlC�llf.o1 "emily a fnIlacy, as any ,�tan<lllrd 'mu

be produced, but i'f equipment of rail- lo\\ed the. telI�k� at on
....

of host! yes chi� is heuyy enongh,_and hilS lurge
, l'oads is.. .ot s_ufficient to moye the an� _t1le

.

lemar. a?�e use �n pnces enough wbeels to get al the traction it
'hnrvests t. milrlwts 01' into domestic w��ch. ha5l n'Ot entl�el:r eul�lInated at

needs. The trlld-Iuying types hnve the
eommeroi'l! channels, the effect of tlus tune

...The. n��� IU1,�Ol tant cycl.e, llluximlllll amollnt of tractioll slll'faee,.

,large PJ:Huctlon would be offset. To '011 the-tlleolY of 1}lICe de, elopments III
and the whee.1 tnX's get it with lugs on

a v�iy ,gl'eat extent, the abnormal the prist, will be downward. the wheels.
&trengtb of markets touuy is tile result -_ •

-

l' ..

of tbe serioUs transportation situation,
Wheat Pl'lces A( vance '1'0 slim np, it mny be said that two-

with partic\!lar reference to shortage Bnt history does not UIWllYS rep�at thirds of the farmers are' usillg ma-

Q� cars. �motive power, and congestion itself in e\·ery respect. '(luraVOl'llhie chilies Jof smull and lUedj.JJm size be-

crop developments in the United calise tbh_reqnire n smaller initial in-
of traiiftc, W,heat stocks ill the coun- ". vestmcnt, and because they will do
try are iiar llbove n0rmnl for.-thiS States, in the Old Wori<1,-lD Argen'-

perioll of the year,' yet priZes are ape tine or in some other foreign producing more tasks on the farm at. II less cost
/

�
. country may so all:,fr 'the world supQly than either the very small trnc to I' or

, . , situa tioll as to mu iTttllill' price� on lIn tile big tmctol'. The--retUl'ns tractors

SAL� OR EXCHA:NGE abnormal ley�l. In this connection, it pay are directly in ratio to the number

is 'illtel'e�til1g to note tbn!;.-'some stu- of hours they work, and the tractor of

dents of the when t trade already are medium size in general ('an put in more

venturing the opinion that prices for llonrs n year th-an those of any other

t.he bl'en(l grain in Dec(�iubel', or six size. _.-

-

mon ths �fter the expira tion of the

goverllll1erH gun 1'1Intee, will be higher
than the $2.18 minimnm in Kansas

Oity. 'This helief is busell 'On the pres
ent"outlook for It trop ilJsufficienk,to
meet domestic and foreigu bread�iffs
requirements. ,lfulJdllnlentally, the

price ontlook if< beaf'ish. but whether
technical conditions will, bring about
the <lf�cline remll ins to be secn.

Mllrkcts the past �eek were over
I'

_ WANTED t. hear at once from owne,: of farm shadowed by the tie-up cuuse!] by the
for sale "1" rent. H. Atchley, Wamego, Kiln. strike of -switcllluell ill Kansas City

owner of lInd elsewhel'e over thl!' c'Ountry. Price
changes l'eflected, loeal' demand and

supply couditiollfl, being goverued by
the (success of carriers in moving �al's
into the ,market as well as switchlng
for outgoing shipment. In trie whelit
market the price., changes refl�ctec1
more than a local condition, much of
the buying hUYing been based on the

activity of export interests in seeking
the hread grain. Prices for wheat

a(h'uI).Ced to a 1100uinal top of $2.90 a

bushel in ,Kansas City. Hard winter
un(t dark lIa I'd gained 'r; to 10 cents
a bllshel, premiums more than the gov
ernment basis amounting to as much
as 70 cents a bushel. Red winter the publisher agrees to send the paper

whent sold at the -highest level of the' six months for ten cents. This is a

crop year, with nominal quota tions up special offer, good;,for ten days only.
to $2.78, Ifii advance of about 12 cents You should send in your dime today.
[I hu�hel.

'

• Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Cappel'
,.Not that a 'bl'eak in wheat prices is Bidg., Topeka, Kansas. Yon can't. ,af

probable soon, uut the writer consid- ford to miss a single copy.

ers the time opportune for marketing
the bread grain. Prices may hold up lUodifying the Demand

for some weeks yet, ,but the approach "My friends." saiel the prj!acher, "the
of the period for the termin� tiOll, of Scriptura r rule for gh'ing wa.s one

the government guarantee and the out-, tenth of what a lUan possessed. If ,you
look for a moyement late in May -6f .,feel �Oll cannot affor.d so much, why
ill early June, which usually marks !l' jmit gh'e a sixth 01' a fourth, according
readju"t�{'nt, 'Oil "Illnes, places the to YOUI' means,"-Bostoll 'l'rnuscript.

YoulCan Make
'--$500 to $1000

a Month Millind
, ·1LaVo� fLoVr

"

j ,.
•

-

in your community OD thiaNewWon.
derful Mill - no previous milline- ex
perience nec'essa·ry

Be a Miller
and have a dignified, permanent
business that will earn you steady
profits the entire year.,

.

,Grind your home-grown whent.
supply your communitywith flouralid

. feed: You save the freight on the
wh�t going out, and the flour au.,<l
feed.coming in.
Besides eaming..the regular :milliug

profits you get the extra profit ofmak
ing

.. A: BETTER BARREL OF

FLOUR CHEAPER" on the famous
"MIDGET MARVEL." The newpro

cess, self-contained. one-man, roller
flour mill that is revolutionizing the
milling industry. It requires-less than
half the power and Iabor of the.usual

_ rollermill andmakes a creamy white,
'better flavored flour'that retains the
health building vitamines and the
natural sweet flavor of the wheat.
Our customers are .&iveu the privi

lege pi' usingour Nationally advertised
Bmtjd.

- -, '

'�PJ,aWtt'!lioW '

"Famous'fol" Us Fla.o..�

,We furnish the sacks with your
uame printed on thetp. .pUR..' SER,
VICE DEPARTMENT'examifiessam.

pies of your flour every thirty days
and keeps your productq UP t� our

hle-h "Flav6"standard. Westartyoll
In buSiness with our

.. Confidentin I

Selling Plans"and'tench YO\l,the busi
ness ofmilliug and selliug flour. You

can start iu this mosrdejightfuUy
profitablebusiness, with our lSbarrels
per day. mill with as

�.....--.....Olittle as $3.500 cap!...
tal. Other sizes up
to 100 barrels .

'Over 2000 communi·
ties already It a ve
MidgetMnrvel Mills.
Start now milling

, "Flavo"Flourlu your
owrt...community be
fore S<ll:ne one' 'else
takes advantage of
this wouderful op.
portunlty. 4!l1II..lAI••
Writ, IDda) /0,. ou,. Frl6 Bod, ..TIt, Su,., oj'Q

Wonderful FlourMill•..

The Anglo.American Mill Co.
&I2-868Truat Bldli.. Owen.boro, Ky
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'1'h� Small Tractors Lead

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
-:::------

A Farm Paper Edited on a Fann

Capper's Farmer, published' by
United States Senator A,rthur Capper
of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif
ferent. It is edited on the farm by a

�armer and tor the farmer. It is pub
lished in the heart of the greatest agri-
cultUral �ountry in the world. It Rtands

yfor a S{lQare deal for the cobsumer and 8J1l1'HAY jJ�W- '4
fair profits for the producer thru elim- JIll �' "J;j. :II
inating grain gamblers, market jugglers, No BaleTie.-No FeedTable ,

NoBr.dI
and other trusts and combines. For that ·'Twome. b.led 20 to•• I. 7 boun" ••••

Ul_flr. Save .O� on balln.. cost. New Unl·

great body of American Farmers who v_helf ' ....adlub.ypr••• ".Ie.

live with ideals, who want' to be pro- -=!."�::�r"k·'::::�·. t':e"�'\,�:::"t;;
2C'b. p. Tractor. Welaba 8000 Ibtl. without

gressive, there is no such favorite as '.".:1:,.' s....��-.:.t:,r:.:.'orl'.;�::-�t8�ULAR telIIn' ,II

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart- Fn.EE tbl••ond..!'.�., PreY••nd hoW to 0'"

t f th f lk b d L WILLIaM,.,. SEYMOUR, PRltaJDItNT
men or e 'women 0 S, oys' an PHRU_ PRU� �0"1312OU"....t..LIlAVIlNWORTH.

girls, marketing, livestock, poultry,
dairy,. field crops, '-farm machinery,
hOl:ticulture, health, etc. In addition
to the regular editorials, Senator Cap
per's Washington Comment is one of
,the most interesting and-instructive.

, �ll ordor to introduce this bright and
breezy farl!l paper to�readers of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail 8,nd Breeze,

If your Dealer Is out
of your size, write to

TheMcKeyMig. Co.
�Clty.Mo.

"

,!

11

Unique 'Novelty, .. nifty leafher
holster and metal gun, fob genu
Ine leather, worn by men, women,

boys and' girls. Sent tree wlth-4
,3-months' subscrlpUon to House
hold Magazine at )2 cents. The
Household 1's a family story maga·
zlne 'ot from 20' to 32 pages
monthly. Send -stamps or C_!llil. "

,B01l818010 "AGpE. Dept....B.. Topeb�
Wh�n writing" advertisers mentlo� ibis VRtJIf>,
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on(y,. $12.45. ,

In
.

1l}15 tlJ.e td-p W--as
$11.35. .In 1914� the May top on 'lambs
was, $9.60. Wit� wool sq high, 'it seems .

-

. _,.I ,
.

thatonly a panic can bring the market \ 3 PERCBDON STRUONS-3
,,!la�k to the top of May, 1914, which T.wo year aids. 'fINo' by F:arfaft alld "one
preceded ,the outbreak of' the European 'by Kansas Boy. Strong clean boned. 1:I'00d
war by 'two-months, _>

. feet.' chest, .'etc., with. plenty ot· styre, ac
.tlon. and pep. Gu'...r ..nteed absolutely'

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND -, Sheep and lambs have thus far failed . sound and good breeders. Prloed to move.
.

\
' to pa�ipate'- in the' readjustments- 'Photographs and coptes of pedigrees fur-

.

_". Il'l,tlhed on request.
'- Kansans who have pring lambs and witnessed on cattle and hogs because A.'H.·TAYLOR'& SON, Sed�ok, Kan.
sheep which .they are planning to sell the Great li1uropean War did-not giv.e
should lay the groundwork for market- American mutton'markets any impetus /

I �� .;.
Ing. as their stock is ready for packers, from export buyil'lg as ill the, cas'e",of
Lambs should be-rsold as they reach beef an<i pork. The war gave WOOl a

weights between flO and 65 pounds. tremendous boost. The world supply
':fhe !{ansas sates should be completed situation III wool bas not recovered
by ."fuly at the latest in order to. avoid from the deficit created. by huge w,ar
competition rrom tile large runs of' consumpti0{l' When that recoyery -w,Hl
Western range sheep and lambs. When be witnessed cannot be foretold, hut it
the choice Western stock moves, the is coming'i -Sheep and lambs wiU feel
natives from Kansas and neighborl:ng it'in lower 'prices made-necessary by
states lose popularity alnd \llsually self declines in the yalue of wool and pelts.
at discounts. Tile serious 'tlkhtness 'of money Js
As the season for the sale �6f grass receiving careful consideration. from

sheep advances, it is only natural' to sheep trade interests. It will undoubt
find lower average quotarions than tile edly!.>e � damper on trading on ranges
markets 'pay wlieu fed Stock out of the commg season. �n cattle markets
feedlots is moviug. The lighter fleeces the effect of the money situation js
on tile sheep are another factor. But already evident in a sharp reduction in
the l1eriod'of grass sheep .marketlng is trading in cattle 01}, Texas !anges f?r
one geuernlly marked by tile greatesr'movement to Kansas. Tile money stt
abundance of mutton. Texas has al- uation may depress WOol by limiting
ready inaugurafed her marketing of the operations of dealers .. ' This is a

grass sheep. California is making sales. ;factor which adds -to the desfrahlllty
Arizona will follow by tile opening of' of m�ing early sales in Kansas.
June if not in the latter llalf of'May. K3Ds� Steers Bring $14.75

.

Wlren August comes sheep markets re- .

.
.

.

celve+runs from the West in large All markets for livestock were upset
volume, altho September an9, October Ias.t .week t>y. �h� \ st�:lke Qf railroa.d
are the months of heaviest shipments s"Yl_tc!!men. Erratic prrce ehanges were

from the great range states of tile witnessed on tl�e very small recelp�s.
-West.

- The week' was one of the �l11est .. l11
'- , .

. .
-

. 'total business the Kansas,City yards,Texas proba b.I� WI II
.
provide t,he ever experienced, for practically all

greatest competttton durtug Mny- for lines were forced to refuse to acceptthe sellers o� sheep � an�l lambs out of' shipments on account of inability' to
�t1nsas: . �stImates lI1(hca.te that 9'ol�- switch cQ.!'s into the .markf.t. -Packerslado, "llH:h has late!y b�en th� puncI- naturally reduced theIr s.�ocks of meats,
pal source of supplies III tile s}leep but the fact that "fed animals were
barlls of tile leadmg-HlI}Jkets, Ilas sold fort-ed to remain 011 farms '01'. at feed
all 'except 10 pel' cetlt· of tile number ,ing stations' offset that influence on
of �alllbs she'put Oil feeli.last year.. pric!!s. Shippers caught by the strike

I�ansas feeders have fared well In early lost much money thru a severe

t-?en' !nmb and, sheep. feedin� opera- break in prices. "J.i,en the packers, tlOns III the seas,?n now comlllg to � found tlley needed stoc_!i, shippers who

jn the quotations on sheep and laul11s
close. TI.l.!L remalllder of the season came in a little later ill the week or
should be fa,:orable fOI' .them, and the who had refused to sell\ii.t big lass'es011 the Kansas City yard,s. Sheep sa�s- net r,·esu.lt '.nll. doubtless he an ex- enioy'ed a SPl1l't.. But tlH� condition-ofllIell are agreed on t.his point. It is fIt "tf tl

J

emphnsized by the fact tliat shorn pa nSlOn III ee{ lllg nex season Jeoo the trade eannot be measured in any
1allliJs sol{1 at $17.50 in Kansas City

IS anY' encouragement. fl'om feed bar- respect .by 'the action of \he trade 'last
]""r week, while wool lambs of the ve�ts. The breeders JI'l Kansas who week. :ij:orses and mules were neg

quality brought $20,50. Fine
raise llIurket lambs a.nd sheep should lected beclJ-use of a lack of shipping fil-

l', 1 '. .' ,..,. enjoy prof!table prices on thet_t salcs. cilities. -_\ It). IS quoted as Il1gh as. 6[) cents !!- but they Will lose if they delay marl,et-
,

..

!JIIUIHI 011 the Kansas City ml1�ket. ing or permit their holdings to matnre
F. H. Me��n 5!� Chfton, �an., sold

J'IIt' trade on this grade displays 11 ''1ate .,..' on the Kansas City yards lust week,1l
�<l,,'l tone, but the-faet that prices aJ'e '. _. _ •

·load ,of 17 steel'S, averaging 1,610
��) hi�h: whi�e consn.mers .nre rehel- Interestmg Companson m Prices. pounds, at $14.75. They IWd �e.en-{)n
111", agamst the..cost of clothmg, shoulu Light 011 the positioll of the lamb full ,feecl for SIX months, re.!:_elvlllg a
111111", for cautiousness as to the future market today liS compa red with other ration of corn and alfalfa ...... Mr. Mee
nt' tlll! market:' The trade in coarse years lllay be gailled from looking bael, nen had carried tile steers'·for nearly
\\""11 is at a low level compared with at'tlle record of top prices ill the month two years, and reported that be came

�iJ,· fille wools. -If a period of economy of May. In Ma3:, 1019, the top price out about eye� on the deal. This is a
IS larced on the cOllfltry-�thru tight fOJ.' lambs on the Kansas City yards mo�e �ncom:agll1g report than. the great
1I1<,npy and depression in, business, the was $19.85. In Mny, 1m8, the top was maJol'lty of feeders of ca ttle can make
w",d. market in genernl may develop a $20.75 ... III thi.s ,llIonth in 1D17 the top on curre.nt .markets,. .flJ 111'1'1'11 t aspect. was $20.55. In'lQ1G the be-st price was All Slllpplllg -restnctlOns so far as tbe
,-::::============================-====== zone system is concerned h3 ve been re-

moyed. on 1ivest'ock in' Kansas and
other states of the-Southwest. This
lUeans that no part of the state will be
forced, as lin the past year or two, to
come ItO ,HIe Kans3s City yards with
stock on-specified duys, This is a fav
orahle deve'lopment for the livestock in
dustry of Kallsas. The experience of
producers with the restrictions under
the zone system was discouraging to
the dreamers who helieved more stable
markets would be witnessed.

SHFlEP
and lambs are approaching,

if they have not already passed,
the peak of high prfces for. 1920.

'1'0 operate in themarket for further ad
vn nces is not a safe, undertaking, First,
prices are at a very high level. Re
('PlIt sates 'of lambs up to. $20.5,0 at
Kn nsas Oity were'within 50 cents of
til,' record prlee of 11119 and'only $1.25
belOW the highest figure ever reached,
w]litli was in April, '1918: Sheep have
Ul'('l1 on a pa-tity with lambs. Only
;-,)'11' of tile last 25 years Ila� wit-
1I('.",c(1 a higher market 'in Kansas City
for lambs' in May ali! compared with
,\pri). Only three of the past 25 real'S:
rp"()\'(leLl higher prices in June than in
tl1r' month of May. The .July prices
)Ja ve been lower than in .June in 17 of
tIll' lust 2g years.

' -�
En'J.'Y (ecession.Q� 10 cents a pound

in iue market value of' wool will mean
a drop of $1 01' more a hundredweight

-,

,

Sheep and Lambs at Top
t

-

---.-�. I'
;\Iarl,et conditions favor' early

"alcs-of sheep and lambs intended
i or shipment this season. Delay in
"ellin� lambs and sheep may ca rry
the stock into the period J' when
ill'1l vy supplies from "<the range
states depress prices. It is doubt
flll if turther advances are re

,·m·tled, The action of prices in
past years, together with tne in
fluence ,of the present banking sit-_
lIatioll. iudicates that _declines are
morc likely in the marl,et.

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
. � .�

of the Capper Farm Press
Founded \ on/four 'great pap'ers, each excelling in �restlge. with the

�"l'mers and stockmen of its territory, the four covering. respectively.d,e states of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
'e'tions ot adjoining states. '

FOR BUYERS: When Iivesto�k of any" kind is wanted ·look thru
UIlI' advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to have
";hat .,yOu want. always mentioning this paper, Write this department,! Il'ect at any' time, describing the livestock desired and we will be glad

help you Ij;).Cate it. .'
-

- j

FOR SEI.LERS, Those who have Ii¥estock tor. sale. will fInd that
;0,1 \'ertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Fa'hn PreRs is the
fIlost qusinessli1{e 'and effective mean.s of locating buyers. Ask thIs de
, "I'Iment for any desired 'informatlon, on the subject of livestock sell
IlIg, always giving number and description of animals for sale, If help
',' .wan.ted in the preparation ot advertising copy. give such other in
L"'l11atlOn as can be used to attract the inter,est of prospective ·buyers.
. lteh matters,as the time of year, cost of feed, condition a.nd "'alue of
:'1l1l11als and( time available for selling. should be consipere'lk in deciding
nnw to advert-ise, You may need only a three lIne a<JNer.tisement or it
':'�y .be to your. best interest to u�e a full page, This paper may afford
; �\I amp-le ser'Vlce or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give'
1.. full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.'
I"

To be sure of star�ing or stoPP'jng your ad·vertisement with any. ce_l!- .

I·}l,'"t !ssu.e. have your tnstrllctlons reach us ten. days before the date of
n ISsue. ... .

11
It is a good Idea to keep in touch with ybur territory manager as

',bu,ch as. possible. His judgment. experIence dnd constant travel and
t' ;�ervatlOn always will prove .valUable to you. Inquiries il.l1d mstruc-.< ns to headquarters can· be addressed:' ,

Llvelrioek Service of tIle Cap';er Farm Press, To�ka, KDD.
T. W. MORSE, DIRiilcTOR AND LIV;ESTOCK EDITOR

1:;'
OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:

i' S, Humphrey, MaIn Office, Topeka, Kan.
'To�n W. Johnson. Kansas, 820 Lincoln se, Topeka, Kan.

.

.

,f' /0 �uLnter. S. W. Kan. and W, Okla" 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita, Kan.
e) ,vo amb, Nebraska, 3417 T St .. Lincoln, Neb. .

S' l' wne Devine, Western Mo., 300 Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
ITa,:. ,[se, E. Okla .• S. E. Kan., ana 19. W. Mo .. 517 West 3rd St., Joplin, Mo.
I! J�ySt' Lease, Eastern Mo,. and So. Il1.� CentI'alia, Mo.

--:.. ., eele, Northern Iowa, P. O. -Box 14:14, Des Moines, la.
' ...

f·
RO� AND .JACK �

/ �......

EWING BROS�- -. --.�

PERCHERQNS AND "SHORIHORNS
Some exira good sta11l0nS-a.nd" mareS'.

Meknes 106.640- (106084) In ser.vlce,· VII
lag& KnJlI'ht 1898231 hud beader. Stock
I-for .ale.'" , ._. . '

L' EWING BROS. _,'
: • US8 Itth' St., O".t�B� -Kaailal"

. R. I, Pawnee. Rook, Kanaa '
_

r'�'�----I�------------... \',},
. -

..

USE SHIRE HORSES FOR
.,OWER AND, PROJ.i'11'

Breed' to SHIRE STALLIONS and raise Geld
Ing. that will top the market, SHIRES produce

!!��I.la:��t��n�lw�;t n�o;r��e�t ��,:!nr20&h�� ;S���
The demand=ror good Draft Horse. 10 Increasln,.
For Booklet, or Information on SHIRtlS, �te

W. G. Lynoh. �tary, AMERIC...,. SHIRE
HORSE ASSOCIATION. TONICA, 11:1..

Jacks aDd 'Jen.nels ;

15 large mammoth black jacks for aa.le. age"
from 2 to 6 years; Iange, beavy boned.. Spe
cial' 'prices for eariy sales. Twenty sood
jenn'ets for iale, Come and see me.
Phil 'Walker, Moline, Elk county, Kan...

Percherons"':'B8Igians�Shlres

'4'Iltate Fair prlze-wlnnln, ltalllO.
no and

reglltered mares bred to ChamPion.
staltlon for sate. A.ao extra. h..Y7
black Mammoth laclai,
F.ed . Chardl,.. Rt. 7, Cha.I�'n, I.. "

3 JACKS, '7 JENNETs
Herd headed .by· Barr's Bryan. a prize Wlnoer.and
good producer. Moot of the Jennets by Kan'aa Chf.ir."
Pricerl � move.' Write today. ,-..,._.

E. W•..DALES. EUREKA, KANSAS. :

���IO��dRfo���rKr�ce���leJ!���"
"

but we still have'a good'lIne of ready
to use jaC")'{s and bred jennets at '.rl" .

vate '�ale, . .
"

H. T. IDneman & SODS, Dighton, Kan.· ,
"

ONE FOUR-YEAR-OLD JACK
nd two jennets for sale;' M)lrna..th -stock.

.

Ezra Stephen, Geuda Springs, Kanaas.

Prince Tip Top, Grand Cb_plon 01
Kansas. ll�ads My 1Itr4

Gill.!! bred for Miiy and Juue plgg and

�rew more ian
..

bonrs sired by Prince Tip Top. Gilts 5: boars 50·.
$60 and $75. HENRY MURR, TONOA OlOE. K N.

CHESTER WHITES ���?ce gl!� b��rs s�dd
gilts for sale, E. E. SUlI.EY. PERTH, KAN.

REGISTERED 0.1.�'BOGS
For sale. A. C. HOKE, ParsoDS, Jians_II8'.

,I 0 .. 1. C. PIGS �o�lra'kln�r trios,

Galloway. Breeders' Organize . HARRY HAYNES. GRANTVILIJE, jKANSAS
A ,Kansns GallowlW breeders' as

sociation was organized at Huys, April
9 with a charter membershil} of nbout
30. .Tohn P. Reilly of Emmett, Kan.,
was elected president, Frank Messerve
of .EllIs, vice presidet;JVand Ed li'riz
zell, .JI·., Larued, secret;ll'y.. treasurer.
A meeting of the executive committee
a t the ntl tional Gn llo,Ya v assoria tion,',

\ called by E, E.\ Frizzell. of 'Lamed.
president, was held the ',sume day.
-Among the officers and 'directors pres-'
ent were H: Croft. Medicine Lodge,
Kun.; O. H. Swiggal't. Salisbury, Mo.;
Isaac Lincoln, South Du kota, and
R. W. 'Brown, secretnry, Can'olton,
Mo. It was decided to hold subsequent
meetings of, the Kansas association at
the call of the pl'eside!lt in connection
with other livestock meetings. There
m'e more than 100 Galloway bi.·eeders
in the""'state. It was pointed ont at the
meeting that more thnn one-third of

. all the registered Galloways in the
United States tire in Kansas.

SPO'l'T-ED POLAND CHlNA.HOOiJ�

OLD FASHIONED SrOTTED· POLANDS
T1w leind that hR.\'G tho bonl'. lenglh and sllots. v Wa
csn furnish n,J1:vthlng from baby pIgs to cholce herd
bonrs. fit "the l'lght price. (111 a money �aek guarantee
if not' stltisfnctory. Addt'eis·J

•

SPEER & ROHIQi!R, OSAWATOIDE, KAN.

Big Boned Spotted Polands I

Chalco September and October tJoars for 'SaltS
ready for .serylce. A few ",ilts bre(l •.r open.
CARL F. SlII1TH. CLER{)RNB, KANSAS .

,
(Riley County),> ""

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED BOLANOS
Sows bred and provell. Ready t.·.blp. Young<
stock of all age� priced to sel!\..�rlt8 your.
wants to CED ....R ROW STfBJli. FARM.
A. s... Alexander, Prop., BurllDdOD, Ka...,..

. "-

Old Original Spotletl Polands
Sept. mnlc& $25 eacb. Claude Hamllto&o .araett. Kill.

FOR SAT.E-A prize-wInnIng Sp
boar. t\\'.9 years. old, Also A
tember boars. Carl Faulkner,

ed Poland
.
and Sep_
, KaDsa�.

REGISTERED SPOTTED PGI.ANDS
Pigs tor 9ale. Good bone anll- fu'ee4lnS'.

T. L. Curtis, Dunlap,� �



Holstelna.

Apr. 26-Breedcl's consignment sale. O�lawa,
. Kan. W. H. MOlt. M.gr.. Herington. Kan.

May 8-C. A. McNeill. Columbus. Kan.
May 11-12-1�-Leavenwol'th County Holstein
Breeders' Asen.. at Leavenworth, Kan. W.
J. O'Brien, 'l.'onganox!e, Kan., Sale Mgr.

.Jersey Cattle

Apr. 26-Robt. W. Ba rr.: Independence. Mo.;
B. -C. Settles, 61G5 Westminster Plaoe, St.
Louis. Mo .. Sales Mg r.

May 3-0klahoma Breed.ers Sale, Muskogee,

Hours are Too Long' 01<10... B. C. Settles,. 6155 "Westminster
Ptace., St. Louis, Mo., Sales Mgr.

Big ty"Pe fali boars, Pathtlnder and Sensa- One reason why men do not wish to Angus Cattle. -,

lion' breed In". Ctassy boars tor the breeder .._'

arid farmer."" work on farms is on ·a(,'count of t he' May 4-''''ansaB Angus Breeders' Asa'n, To-

W. DI M'cCOl\IASj Box 4515-, Wlchl!a, KaD. long hOUl·S. If they move into a city: �el��le�('\�'ani����s'h�s��i'(k�:�: Secretary

and join' a unlori, they can cut, thei1'l May 4-KansaB Aberdeen Angus Association,

time down to 8 01' 10 hours.
.

OCTo���B��,�nsc':if Club. Ertlngham. Kan.

Second-s-the farmers will continue to Frank Andrews, I\1g,'., Muscotah. Ka.n, ..

leave the farm and move into the city' Shorthorn Cattle.

.uuless they can be assured of high .Apr. 28-Sumner Count;.y A-ssn.. W. A. Boy.,

prices fol;... their products. During the APcr�' A21�J'��[hW��lIin:&�0:�a8KanShorthOI'll
war the-y served with great patriotism. Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at- Concordia. E.

b�t while the government rewarded M�Y. �:'�'B�o.�e:m�g:ii, �a.:��: �:::.:.
with great bonuses many forms of labor .May 7-F. C. Barber & Son. Skidmore, Mo.

and many organizations of capital. tfie May 14,.-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonll.a. Okla.

farmer did .. not come into his rightful M'}: ��-:.;"��o�: ��\�e:nd':.ICri!�,.K��i;' a':..�
share in the way of remuneration. III . Wichita. �:

,

spite of $2 wheat and $24 bogs, and $15 M�ss��:-����r��a}�. Sc��·t���� w.B:i.ei:Ja.."e'it
ea ttle, the remuneration for the farmer Mgr. .

-

15' toppy ran boars ror sale Sired by Chler·. Wonder t
.'

, .t· tIt h l'd May 26�Kansas State Shorthorn Breeders'

P.tithrtnder· �r. Jilld I Am' Great Wonder; trom bl; i
was no In plOpOI. 1011 0 W ia e (I. Association Sale. Manhattan. Kan .• C. W

mature sow... one or tho best sow herds In Kansas. The young map Will not-go to the farm McCampbell. Jiule Mg r, ,/

Priced to sell at.-onc:!" G. B. Wooddell. Wlnrleld, Kan.
or stay on it unless be can be assured May 29-W,.cPreston Donald. Clio. Iowa.

.
-

-

f f'f'·t f h' I b
Kan .• ·at Ottawa, Kan.

CHOICE' SEDIJIEMBER PIGS 0 a air pro I or IS a or. Julle 16-!il. Ogden & Son. Maryville. Mo.

..

FI'·. Third--lBetter equipment "should be Oct. 14-Llnn Co. Shorthorn . Breeders' Ass'n

:!:�gnr::l��.:u�I:� ·�inr��o.l>1::�t :tW,�; r:;'�.'d�a��� put on the farm and kept there. Farm- oc��li6�����ng':I't I'2I'�b, EEr1i';;����: S��:
.III1Q'.. 8th, $20 each. Exprees prepaid on pigs. ers'_ wives are the majority of" the- in- Robt. Russell. Muscotah. Kan .. ·Mgr.

D 0 BIL"ICROFT OSBOlt:'llE K'\NSAS t f th
• I'

June I-C. S. Nevius & Son. Chiles, Kan .

• ' • ',' .'
.

ma es 0 e InSane asy ums In many June 6-A. L. Joilnston, Lock BOll: 86, Lane,
cases. "'ith some very notable excep- Hereford Cattle.

"

tions, they ha ,'e not been f-tlrnished ill Apr. 26-Northern Ka",!Ss Hereford Breed

the 'kitchen with the same standard of erB, C. G. Steeie. Sec'y, Barnes, Kan. Bale

tools which the farmer himself has on M:: �i':::�PlJ1�;'b�;a"d. Elk City, Kan.

the farm. but even .the farmer works Poland OJiina Hog••

with an imperfect equipment. ±��. ��=�,�eed g�m���t�nn��_W8':;:gO��an.
The most perfect equipmffit ought to H. O. Sheldon. Supt. Swine Dept.

be possible· in the hands of thQse who Dnroc Jersey Hogs.
are sll);!plyi.ng the' world wit� its daily Apr. 28-Fred G. Laptnd. Lawrence, Kan.

bread. . A'Pit i�lrsg,:gu�sD��.;I£.hiag, 'foptlka. Kan.,

. Goverllment Aid Needed Oct. 16-Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt, Neb.

Gilts P�a:ctlcall:y' AU. Sold Oct. 18-Robt.· E. Steele, Falls City, Neb.

but we have a few good fall boal"s sIred by Uneeda FourUl-Education along tlre line of Feb, 17-Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt. Neb.

High Orion OUI" Grand Champion boar. We are prac" maldng farmers should be greatly in- Feb. 18-::-Robt. E. Steele. Fnlls-Clty',. Neb.

!��et����/oth�etll'IS 1"Jn;IS?0 l���,.on: ie'i,yl\�e�dbYbo��� -Creased and stimulated by the govern-
July 27_Ar���st;;;'s:1�\:�!�t;,.. Leaven-

_�_lN_K_1l_.1_8_�_lb_iJ_:__;_A_l"k_h_l\_i�_'�_�_O_u_il_YO_N_-,_R_A_N_'_SA_S. :!l��IS.wbelira��ts�:rf fi��o�:���UI����� oc\�oW;_fnrr� Harvey. Maryville, Mo.

RS
universities should be seconued bV'

Percheron Horses.

SPR·ING AND. FALL.BOA gl'eat schoQls of agriculture which wi! May 20-L. C. Lauterb_ach, Pretty Prairie,

Big stretchy tellows ready for ImmedIate .

I
.

I f
Kan

use; Sired by Reed's Gano. Potentate's Orion. turn out tralne( pJ;ofeSSlOua armel'S,
•

Dams by Pathfinder. King the Col. and raising the standal.'d of the calling it· S'al R portsCrimson Wonder. ImmunNI Priced to sell. self Fal'lning is not the business of the
e e

JOHN A. REED III SONS, LYONS, KANSAS.
• .

.

.

.. common laborer; it i,s a skilled 'profes-

Burae· Fall.Boars sion calling for brains even more than

Ready for spring servIce. Also baby boars�or muscle. The sta te ought to take ac

May delivery. Reasonable prices. Clrcurar' count of tha t fact and turn out a large
tree: Searle Ill. Searle, R. 15, TI!cUIIIseli. Kan. arlXlY of p-rof�ional farmers who are

not only willing to work the soil but

eager to do so, and also with a knowl

edge of how to do -it.
Flfth-'The ownership of t)1e land by

the farmer who lives on the soil is an·

othe� gren t thing -whith is imperatively
needed. The tenant in. the nature of

-
Start Right '\Nlth the case "'ill not do the work that an

Sllv.er.Ham'Oshires· owner. will do. The alarming nnmber

Buy' your breeding stock· trom herd that- stands su- of tenants who are taking the place of'
J)remo In SHOW RING AND BREEDING PEN. For

owners of farins ought to call attention
jg!a.nn�� ��\'�aird '��\\�cra��arba����" °g:c�ror e���
hog. Drop postal card today ror lltic. lists.

to this fact.

Wlckfleld' Fa.rrns, Box 55, Cantril, low.. '''hen once we understand that food
. >oF. F. Sm'cr, Prop. cannot be .produced ignorantly 01' with

MESSENGER BOI BAMPSDIRES
insufficient tools and especially by ig�

200 reglst�red and i";'muned hog3. Write nnr�nt 01' careless men, then we. will do
WAL'TER. SHAW, R. 6, WICHITA, KANSAS, all m our power thru legislatIOn and

.

. education to keep men on the far.ms
WHIT:w£WAY HAMPSHIRES . who own the land and who can culti-

Fall pigs. either sex. at bargain prices. PoP-. '.

ular breeding. F. B•.Wempe, Frankfort, Kan. vate It to the best advantage.
I

'

50 KANSAS

DIJBOC JERSEY· HOOS.
.,.

t: n�OC Boars and Gills
.
FO.rc Saie-16 faa boars .ready to use. 16"
tall gilts well grown. priced $65.00.

� First check or drart- gets chorce .
- sa tls-

l7�t�!:rbYg���t�}���r'�rId�:I�er.a [��/!,ndct,,�9�
Wonder-and Orion King. 150 early spring
,pigs priced In. pairs and t1'los not ak ln :

W'rlta or come and see my herd.

0" W. CONG, MrAI'I'LAND, l\USSOURI:

McCOMAS' DUROeS·

Fulks" Laroe Type Duro.cs
Eltr&. good ·spring·'"f,oars sired by Uneeda High

�[�O�h�Tt a�r.n1IS�b�',:WIO�;'.r,:m�y o�.;g�e·c.!fokcfil�,
All Immuned, guaranteed.
_ W. H. FULKS, TURON, KANSAS

MueUer's Du'rocs

W08ci,dell�s Durocs

Barll.Bins in Open GUts
"Te'n Septembe.r gUts and two Juh' gilts. Also

a. tew September boars. prices right if you
taKe t1r'em quick. .

JOlliN: A. CURREY It SON, ELMONT, H-AN.

V'A:L:t.EY SPR'ING BUBOeS
•

August bours and gUt!), immuned; wennling Vigs (8
to 10 \veeks old) after May 1st, register�d at '$15 up.
Pathfinder's Orion Col .. Sensation and other big type

strs"ris. Satisfaction or your money back.

E. J. BLISS, BLOOI\UNGTON, RANSAS.

---YAm. AND WEANLING' BOAR PIGS
Orion Cherry King and Pathfinder breeding.
Satistactlon Q.r )'our money baclt.

B. P; 'Veils, Formoso, Rail. (Jewell COUllt)')

HAJllPSHIBE. HOGS.

- __
-

Public Sales of Livestock

Southard's P.oatponed Sale.
82 bulls averaged

-

." �332
145 females averageu ..

'

.........••.••• 274
177 head averaged ..............•••••• 286

In splte..•of. th� ra.Jn and snow on Sunday
preceding .J.; O. Southard's postponed Here
ford sale at Comiskey. Kan .. Monday. April'
12. a large crowd gathered from all over

. the country and the sale was held with the
above results. Two sons of Monarcb sold
fOI' $2,OO() each. going. to J. C. Gorley, Esk·

rIdge. Kan .. and .r. H. B'lskin. Gre'en, Kan ..

r68pectlyely. Breeders ot' H'erefords were

there from four states and it was a good
sale considering the handIcaps It.. has bad
to contend with in the form of blizzards
·and blockaded roads.

Field Notes

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

P. J. Deane. Hays CIty. ·Kan .. Is an ex·

tensive breeder of Hereford cattle at that

place who 15 stal'tlng his advertisement 1n
this i"sue of the Knn.us Farmer lind l\�11
and Breeze. - He Is offering 40 bulls. 16 to
30 rnetnhs old . .and 20 heifers, yearlings.
that are very choice. Write to Mr_ Deane
for turther descriptions. and prlces.-Adver
tlsement.

Ottawa. Kan .. is convenre"n1ly reached ';:nd
the big Hol.tein sale there MO�lday. April

POlAND CHIN:&. HOGS.·

SpeelalSale Q'n
B'red Gills

Gilts br·ed t� farrow In May and. June
Also a few outs tandfhg boars. a few yea r :
lings and fall boars. Everything price,]
to sell.

.

, -

THE"DEl\IING RANCH. OSWEGO. )Ln.
Addr,:"s H. O. Sheldon;-Supt., Swine neill.

Poland €bloas from our
.

PrizeWinning Il.erd
Breedlni·stock ot all'�es for sal� atall'thnes ..

'Plalnvlew nog;and·Seed,Farm
Frank . .I. Rist. Prop.

,
Rumboldt Nebraska

. Big Type.Poland €hlo8s
gl�odfo?t���y tiri�l�.��llgS::��frdatB�1e�? �1�.�II:111�ec!.I'�'}·
and Orange "Lnd. Will sell trios 1I0t n;lntcd. 1'('(1\:
srees rurnisued, Sausracucn guaranteed,
HENRY S. VOTH, R. 2, GOESSEL. I{AXS.\S

_- .
- ,

81·6 TYPE POUNDS
We have nothing tor .aa le at presen t except
some good tJ,11 pigs, but will have a tine lot
or spring. pigs for aa le soon. 1

FRANK L. DOWNm, R. 4, Hutchinson-. Knn,

75 htr·a Good, Big, Stretchy Polands
�rnl�\'�cl��I;g �O�1°lrle�� \I��� �zald��o�:�'3heJ�r��r::
to sell. Guaranteed to please you or sour. money bllck.

ED SHEEHY, HUl\IE, 1I11SS0URl

F�IRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Full vn lues offered in a choice lot. of fnll 11i��.

either sex. - ...They weighed up to 200 POUIlc!P: on

March 15U,. "Wrlte 113 Cor descrrnuon and qrkc.
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS..

REAL POLANDS AT FARM'ER'S PRICES
fr����j����t;d �� B�:�re�t°tor;;:��dl\1Q&:tgy �I:. $�I�i[Ol�
Orange Aiod(>l. Fnll pigs.,.... both sexes. by -Shcri"!"'8
Dob \Vonv('c by Big Bob \Vonrler. Heal ones tit right
prices. Writo us. J .. B. !lHERIDAN. Carneiro. Kan,

- FALL PIGS FOR S'ALE
Have a. few tou boars to sen. They ore sired nv ,
son of Big Bob Wunder and out, of Big Tlmm sows.

They are real good stretchy -fellows and' wiu maka
large hogs at maturity. .

.

JAMES ARKELL, JUNCTION CITY, K\N.

BEAVERS BIG BONED BOARS
Oood Btretch¥ Poland Chlnn fall bones, full bro'hers
to tho first and reserve ehumplon sow at the HI19
state foU', Sired by Kansas Giant; others slred by

,

Big Bob Standard by Bob Wonder.
·Edmund R. Beavers, Route 2. JunotlOll City, Knnll' .

Ross &. Vlncent's Poland Chinas
Ollts and boars. Sept. and Oct. farrow. A few hrf'd

'

tlOWS, Herd sires are Sterling 'Ouster and S!(·!llitg
Timm. two or the breed's brst. boars In Kansas. The

hogs we are ofrerina.- are gnod tioth 10 -thdlvldll:llits
nnd in- breeding and nre pr.lrect rtght. Satlsradion
guaranteed. ROSS &. V.INCENT. STERLING, ,��
BIG TVPE POLAND CHINAS
\\'oanUng pigs out ot. btg 2-yoat-old sows and II,

,

Big Orphan Wonder, Write your wants.
F. M. �N,. B. 2� COLWIGH, KA:S."\S

BLUE HOGS •

BLUE'HOGS
Shlpl)U!nts desired the coming summer sh·,uld
be booked at once. Now' shipping "I' 'lI1C

()rders. These hogs are 'actually blue In cl!l?r.
They are large, growthy and prolific. \\ nt.

tor Information. MentIon this paper.
Blue Hog Breeding Co." Wilmington,

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS
MANAGERS.

,
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1033 BRO:ADWAY

KansasCi."ty..!1o.
W· Be'
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t Real Estate
• . arpen er Auctiolleel

President or Ia.rgest auctio.n sch.ool In

world. Special tour weeks Lerm open9 :'illOn,

Auctioneers are making big nloney ""cr);;
where. Write today tor 67 -page annu[l/. It

.tree. Address " rI
818 Walnut Street, -KanSBB City, Ml.'o�

JOHN· D. SNYDER
BllTCBINSON,·�SAS

lbt!.M1_aed lIRlatiOll_. pedl!'r":
livestock ..rrd big sales ot all l(ind· .

FRED L. 'PERDUE, OENYEHi COLO. �:c"T'�s�
O....ICE••ao DENHAM BUILDING. DENVER.�.

B R I Otl•••, K Bpeel&1I7.ln!
�

omer 0 e, _a, alb. J)U..ebred "I"
Secure your date .,.!Y..Addre. u a"""... __

Jas. T. McColloch. Clay Center, KaJ.
.,)""",,'.1. bulllllJlGlllhl ""'ce IOU _In. I,ll., pilOn! or�

WELL PLEASED WITH RESUvr;;.

I{'ansas Farmer�all and Brer ..
":

Enclosed tlnd check as per sta:\:
ment. Saie wcnt fine, had nice d.',.
and cattle brought good prices. tllJ�
lots. of calls for catalogs trom Y"�.
papel" Am well pleased.-J. P. H"

.. ,;
Lewis,- Kan.. Breeder ot Short 110.

Cattle. April 5, 1920.
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"Ii ,Muld attract'every breeder of Hl'lstelns know more about the quality of ,Holste)ns !II----------------I11!...-------..--(l!!;>�...-�------..---�bi,t wants to buy purebred Holsteins. There Indoroed 'and bred ,In, tbat splendid dairy r
•

�, '.. • ....
......,

'"
•

II !J" 80 head sold. W, H. Mott, lierlng- eountsv :

Their annual sJ)I'lng sale will be �""
],un is the .ale mana:ger. You do not beld In 'the sale pavilion, Leaven'wortll, Kan., S,T.I-AR BREED'I'N,GJFARM,�.I�n:c 1i11l'� to write tor tbe catalog now'but Tuesday, Wednesday a:nd Tbyrsday, May -rl, ,n ,��\ allYway and .get' one arter you a�rlve 12 and 18. On, May 11 ,they will se)1 120

Ihcle_Advertlsement. high grades consisting of 'coY's II) ,milk

"100 B
4

f d At A Ii'"
'--- and fresh or to tresl\en soon and a !Ine lot, er''e or s· ue on(' G Cochran & Sons,. Hays, City, 'Kan.. ot two-year-.old heifers bred to good� bulls. '

,-'t ,'hell' He9ltord advertisement In this r- A carload of these heifers will be sold as .

I
, ..' ,4t". nr 'the Kansas Farmer and Mall and It car lot tor t he benertt at anyone wanting"'':�''"e, In It they otter 60 extra choice to bid on that number, The purebreds, 160ill �,,;: lWo-year-old bulls and 160 that are strong will be sold on Wednesday and ThIlrs�;u';�J1'1 yearlings. Also 20 nice 'yearling day, May 1'2' and 13, .and Is an ofterlng- ar".' 'I'" lhat would .b.e great for some calt fording a wondertul opportunity to iluy what

litre 'If you are Inferested write them to- you want at auctton In,.a sale safeguarded< UJ._ ,�dvertiBement. , by a liberal 60 day retest. There will bedal, .

'. cows In milk and cows and helters' just
IlcKay Brothe�s, who recently moved their tresh or to treshen soon and a dandy string

oc'r(l' of Holstein cattle tram Waterloo, La., of heifer calves with very desirable' bred
to (',,<ldoa, CQlo., are, otterlng some good and open heifers. It Is a big surplus sale'
bul', tor sale at this time. These Include and a good place to buy cattle worth the
II, I'oungsters and bulls whlcrr

.. !!re ready money and that '''Ill double In value befotelm
,en'lc.. These are tram A. R. 0. dams, the summer 19' over. The catalog Is readyfor

, of whom are prize winners. Their to mall and can be had by addressing W. J,
J)�;;II,��:, .ue redt1<;ed for the next thirty days,-Q'Bl'ien, sale manager, Ton�anoxle, Kan.
�nd j( you need ,a good Holstein bult.; It Advertisement.
mighl pay you to write them.-A'.!,vertis�- 3110 Skorthor;;;t;;""Select From. ','mf'nl.

April 24, 1920.
..

From one of the oidest 'Imd best herd� fn Kansas. The
fJ:uits 9f 25 years'of breeding experience go in

-� Sam Drybre�d!s Sale
Independence, -,ansas, Wed., May.12., 50 keaU of good gro,,,tlly yearllng helfe�fI. Some of them show yardmaterial. A fine place, to get heifers for a calf, club. Heifers 'by Roe- ""
hampton 1st and Judge Fairfax. 'iii YOUDg bun.... Herd bull pr06p'ecttr'and good ruggedl' farmers'-bulls. 3Ii eo"''' and Iielfer" from 2 to 6 years -

,

'Old, about iha.lf of them with catvesat foot. Balance well along in -calf. d,'Calves at foot and C'OWS bred to the great herd'-,bull, ..Roehampton 1st
433359. Some of the attracttons: 1 extra good 5-year-old daughter 'Of
Perfection Fairfax Hampton. Lass; a 2-year-old ShOW heifer by(.-ll.lJehampton 19th springing to service 'Of Roehampton 1st; a yearling showheifer by Col, Rupert. For catalog addr-ess ,_.- :

SAM DRYBREAD, ELK CiTY, KANSJ\.S'" .

Sale at Independence. Kansas. • /'
Auctloneerfl-Snyder. Newcom, Rule•.Fleldman, S. T. 1'I10rse. "

,'.'1'1 F, Smith, Cleburne, Kan., Riley
Is a kell known breeder of Sptltted

pohn,1 Chinas and Is starting hi" advertlse-
1I1€I;l again In the Spotted Poland China
�c!'lioll of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
'111" 4';':'�. In it he offers some choice Sep
(l'1l1lJ(,f and OctolJer boars ready for service.
AI'" a few nice gilts that are now bred or'.
th:,l he will breed to' your order �d hold
unti l snrc, Also gilts -sold open. Carl Smith
i� uno of tbe pioneer Spotted Poland China.
lin.ellers In the West and you wllJ make no

nli>'lalrc by giving him an order for any
()Iii ..; you need.-Advertlsement.

Kansas Angus Assoeiatlon Sale.
'lOll,' Kansas Aberdeen Angus Breeders' as

,"lli,1I ion wlll hold their first show and sale
at I he Topeka fair groun-uj:j;--'I:opel{a,_ Knn .•
'fu",d,,),. Ma.y 4. Th.e otferlllg wIll tnctude
cnn�i�nments from the good herdS" of' Kan
." .,,111 will Include cattle with as good In
dlvlfllJallty as could be purchased farther
"", As this Is their first sale the c,on8lgn-'
t)r� til' not expect high prices but liope to
!lll\' rlisu their herds nnd th� real value pf
(h"il' pattie thru this sale. Write to John
SOli \\"nr}<man, Russell. Kan., for your copy
of tIll' catalog.-Advel'tlsement.

A Shorthorn SI.eclal.
I i a rI'V T. Forbes, Cedar Helg'hts, Topeka,

Kan .. has Bomethlng special In the Short
horn section this week. Ire Is ofterlng two
yOlln,; !Julls, pure ScotcQ, 20 and 22 months
fJitJ, iJl1Ll some choice' young Cowsl with
calv,"s at foot and rebred. Thoso who kno·w
lIr. Forbes and his splendid herd of Short
bor,," will be Interested In this <>ffer. If you
.r" bDing to buy such a btiH yeu beUer In
,c",I�"tc tbJs offer at (lnce. If you need
ntOl'·: Shorthorns of real qU'f.lity of breedIng
ant! illlllvidual merit you will be ·interested
In thi' three In one proposItion, Write him
for ,h'"criptlons and prices and still a 'better
way would be to go to Topeka and see tor
your�('1 f,-AdvertIsement.

C. G. Cochran & Sons, Hays City, Ran.,
Ellis county, are among the older and better
known breeders of Shorthorn cattle In Kan
sas. More than 20 -yea rs ago they estab
dshed one of the strongest herds In theWest
on their big, ranch a.t..Pta tnvrlte, Shorthorn
breeders over Centrd Kansas know of this
big herd and-or Its winnings In manv- of the
big county talt·s over that part of the state.
Their bIg Sh.orthorn breeding farm just west
at Plainville has been the home of' this big
herd for years and the herd now numbers' .. II!I • IIi_..over 350 head, mostly the get of splendidly
bred bulls of the best of Bcotcfi, breeding

f!'r�. OU:iJe':,fa���no�a��:_t�c'rs t��t N;:�l' :r�uf��
owners of what Is very likely the ....rgest
herd of registered HerefoJid9 In .the state

�l'r�)y.areT'i:l:lnge.."t�! \� 3iS����{r�h�er�nt'\��
herd at private sale If they can.

-

Their ad
ver-ttsement appears In this Issue of the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. They
prefer to sell them for prices less the public

:'l�:;eexg:�s"ne\?e�n�e�lo as::At ��OebJ,��ch:.,sve:�
wlll be such an opportunl� for the man
that wants to start In the Shorthorn, busl.
ness as this big dispersal at private sale
atfords. Not that they will be sold at bar-

rt�noio���erof[��I�g b'!��e_1���ts�f :t""lsqUt��
breaking up of a big breeding het'd_ ",nd' not
a specula..tor's sale of odds and ends'jthat he

rtc!lf:� ...rW)I�-��eB"eO�'!it�CI��:�fl��;,dP':r:'d
raised on this big farm ao,d 'have been grow,w'
under conditions that IntWre their fut,!re
usefulness to Kansas tarmers. They -will 'be
priced at talr prices and sold 'In lots to suit
the purchaoer. Look up the

adVertiSeme£tIn this Issue In tIle Shorthorn, section of t e
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze a d
write them at once tor 'prices and descrlp
tlons.-Advertlsement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Henry S. Voth, Route 2, Goessel, ,Kan., 18
'frie,l Angus Herd Bull For Sale. ,$��er���h.gOO�h��: ���a""Vr"e'f-t ��ar:re�lg:og-JIn the Angus section at this I�sue of Kan- herd boars, Seward Buster, Daylight' Joe��, .:�:\�·���!'i�e�"e�t ��I*���Of�t.�":o�.:f.����� and ,Orange Lad. Mr. Voth can/furnish un-

K3n.. Flussell county. These breeders at related trios or new blood for hi. old CUS'

AII�Il> cattle offer for sale their great herd tomers.-Advertisement.
bull. Stockton Knight, five years old and
w,·i.hing- in good flesh,over a ton. He Is Last Call Sumner County Sllorth.rn Sale,
int"""'ly Blackbird breedIng and a wonder- Sumner County Shorthorn Association salelui ,iro and sold because they can't use him will be heJd Wednesday, April 28, at theIon.'er, They also offer four younger bulls city gymnasium Wellington, Kan. 14 bullsIrQ'" w:tl'lings to two-year-olds. The breed- and 36 cows and, helters will be sold. MostIng is fashionable and they wlll be pleased of the otferlng wlll be bred to or sired by10 gil'" you any Information about tb.e breed- such bulls as Cumberland Diamond, Masterin, ... 1<1 the Individual merit of either bull Martial, Hamlet 604974," and 'Orange Goods.by I,'t urn mall If you'will write them at Thirteen of the best Shorthorn breeders inLu,:o:,'. Luray Is on the Lincoln branch of the county are consigning to this sale, ... IfthO' I'"ion Pacific and conveniently reachcd you write f!,t once you might get a catalog«In t!1(1rning and evening tl'�1ns. Write them In time before the .. sale. Better go anyway(O(].,:. il' you want to buy If! good bul1.-Ad- whether or not you have time to get a\I'(lr'!�"ml"!n t. en tnlog.-AdverUsemen t.

N. W. Kansas Shorthorns. Four Jersey iJu'iiCalves to SeU,
:>;,," Wednesday, April 28, the Northwest Percy E. LIll, Mt. Hope. Kan.. handlesX:rn '.'" Shorthorn Breeders' association will registered P,el'cherons and Jerseys In addlh,l<l It" second annual sprjng sale at Con- tlon to looking after his farm. 'At present'or<1 ", Kan. Consignments have been ap- h.e has no Percherons for sale but will sell

�Ppl. ,I and cataloged from 23 I'terds belong"" four of his Jersey bull calves. These calvesIIlI! In this association and SO cattle are now are by Oa.kland Sultan 2nd, a son of the,,It ,1"",,,1 and all ready for this big sale. 1907 grand champion of the Island of Jer-Th, ,,,In will be held In the sale pavilion saenYd' hl.'lghhe dpurOmdsUco'lfn,!.hecsoewsb.uIlTS hae�ee rbeuglllssteta·e,.de;jll (,�.... I he titreet f.-om the 13.a.rrons hotel. eo;::t'I'h, ,,oning before the sale theRnnual ban- six months old and In good flesh and are'tU, , ",11 be held and all those interested good prospects for' herd headers. Write toIn ''''''lhorns 'lre Invited to attend and day to Mr. LIIl, Please mentIon Kansas'1""" 'heir frlerids. The morning of the. Farmer and M.,11 and Breeze-Advertlse-�I' ! ; !): 30 the association's businesfU!lcet- ment. T
'nl; '.I'ill be held. E., A. Cory, the el'!'rclent
Raji' 11lanager, bas been a pretty busy nlanfOt, 'h, I",t two months getting things lined
:� I'" this big spring sale and believes that

th;;I! ',�I�':�'�a:�ed�:{eir��g t�� ��Iil�i:���s��h�
�a" ,'onsigned cattle that they would rather'
.e"p ,,",1 in just ordinary condition. These.5alt ... :11Wilj.·S afford ba)�gains and if you"'unt g'!)od 'honest breedIng 'cattle grown on

�JlI�':I'" farms by I{ans'as breeders you better
de 'his sale. Come the night before tor

�hr> l!,'lIlqUet., .Hendquarters at the Bnrr'onH
1111"._ .\tl\'ertfsement._...

1."Il\'cnwortb County HuIAt,elns.
nworth coun ty Holstein breeders are

fl.;":ll,:/.j·tl for the purposo of raiRing more
,. IIet' Hol.reins and letting the outsidE>

REDYOLLED CATTLE.

FORT LARNED RANCH
200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

-RED POLL CATTLE
U}\I!- J,umber of choice one and two-year .. old

, nd heifers from one to three years old.
" r; _1"RIZEI,L &'SONS. FRIZELL, KAN.

(,n" �ED POLLED BULLS
il ',': I'a fillt� rt'g:istcred buBs for. sale. "'rite forI

1(:11 ,:;,,1] d('!icril"tiulls. or !Jetter como and seo them.
e �q., lJ� used in the herd were from tile breeding
111.:11 '" (,I till: best Red Polled 'herds in the country
'tlll'l l;·ltliC- \Viles, Chas. Gruff & Sons IlIlIl �falllon"',', GEORGE HAAS, LYONS, KANSAS.

PIca""i"� Sant Vie"" Stock Farro
"." h;,'<1 Red -eolled cattle. For sale, a

Hllllnre young tlulls, cows and heifers.or-Un & Gambrill, Ottawa. KanRIls

ShroPshlr� for Sale. �

R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, Kan., }las for sale
about ao high grade Shropshire liheep. Most
of them have February lambs at side, a few
ure yet to lamb and some are open, The
dams are by regIstered bucks and out, of
high grade ewes and the bucks used on these
ewes are registered. These sh.eep al'e in
good flesh and priced right for quick sale.
lIfr. Smith Is Increasing his herd of reg
Istered Durocs and finds that his regular
farm work coupled with looking after his
Duroes compels him to dispose of his herd
of sheep. Mr. Smith has .two good Duroc
boat·s for sale. They are by a son of Path
finder, are Immuned (double treatment),
Mr. Smith, recently purchased a fine boar to
head his herd. He I" an Orlan Pathfinder
born last September and bears all the mar,j,s
of being a real herd boar. Excepting l:he�
two boars melltlon�d JIoIt'. Smith has nothing
marc to sell at preselit but plans to hold
a Il'alv.thls coming autumn. For Informa
,tlon concerning these sheep or Duroc boars
write to Mr. Smith. Pleasc mentlon Kansas
Fat'mer and 2\1a)-1 and Breeze,-Advertise
ment.

/

Dales Will Sell Jucles Ilnd Jennets.
E. W. Dales, Elurel{a,'"Kan., has for sale

3 jacks and 7 jennets. The herd header is
Barr'� Bryan, a mighty fine jack. Here
are a few of his measurements from �whlch
the reader can see for himself that he Is a
good Individual: ear spread 32th In.: heart
girth, 70 In.: height, 15 hands (standard
measure): weight 1150 (has weighed 1250):
foreleg, 15'h in.: knee, 1G'h In.; cannon, 9¢!,
in.: hind cannon, 11 in.: exceptional goo"
fee't and action. This jack Is registered In
the American Breeders' Association. C91um
bla, Tenn., as well as In the Kansas City As
sociation. There are two two-year-old jacl{s
also for "ale by this sire, three jennets by
Kansas Chief, the world famous Hlnnemar
jacl< as well"'as three .. .other good jenneU
and a good weanling out of a dam by
Kansas ·Chlef. �Ir. Dale" would rather sell
this offering In one lot but would consider
disposing of them individually. These jackv
and jennets are prieed� move and those
interested should communl'cate with Mr.
Dales \,ery soon. When writing 'please men.

�.

f

:Her�fords
We have for. sale six/3_-:year-old bulls of Anxiety -4th breeding; ten 2-yein
olds by ,Lewis Fairfax 522709 and out of Anxiety 4t�bred dams; 13 ye8{
lings by Lewis Fairfax.....!!!ld 9 coming yeb.rling bult calves of the sam�
breeding. Also pricing 18"coming yearling heifers by Lewis Fairfax.

,

-.I.-<:'..D r�Son, Farm.i5'ml. lOulb"eII. Empor� Plynlt)utb,Kansas,

"For Sale

HEREFORD C�TTLEPOLLED

Polled
.

Her.efords
I Polled Harmon:' ,';1,0 Btood first In hI;
class at the Nebraska .tate talr when
showing against horned Heretords, heads
o� herd. If y.0U are Interested In a high
class herd bull or a farm or ,ranc,h bull

!o'll:�tI�e"ats�n':.�e °if;Jln:uar�reepr�ff aOn��
mills. We HoliOlt correspondence and In
vile Inspectlim an9' you may reot assured
that here you will tlnd modern HeretOI'd.
\Vltlt. "everything but th.e horns." Reached
at Aurora on Santa Fe or Clyde on Rock

I)land. Goerdfui'dt Br08.. Aurora, Kansa8.

'Discriminating Rerelord Ioyen
'

We Oller NOW
'

12 comlnc ,••rllnc bulls, Colutnbus, Anxle,t.1
.train.. Bre� chlraeter and proper conforma
tion; Unpamj!erod bu� In better than pOlIture
condition. 7 ..dater.d, 5 unreclltered, but equal
ly well bred, A.1l h!Jl>. da.. tum buH.. ,

.

bJ� �::teW��� ��eW��.�'::�m��.��eH!�O�e.a��,.
_ ,

PtEISANT VIEW SToe. FARM
Ber,erb�u. Perebero_. Dui'oeIi

For aale. Five bulla-trom 10 to 12 nlo,nth.
old, by Domineer by Domino. A nice
string bull calves and six bred cowa. A
'nice young stallion. Address,
Mora E. GldeoD, Emmell, KaD.

(Pottawatomle eoant,,)

Quit Farming D. S. Polled HeretOI'd
. bull, Polled Echp-

14th, tor sale cheap; dark red; well marked:
good dl"posillon: 3 -years old.

J. P. CORNER. LEWIS, KANSAS

./ POLLED SHORTHORNS.

Anxiety and, Fairfax

,HEREFORDS
Females .bred to Bans at Bright Stanway
and Pertectlon Falrtax. Herd header
bull" ready tor aervlce, Open belt.rll.
Write today to ,./"
J. R, GOODMAN, WanE CITY. KAN.

Polled Shorthorns
175 in berd.

Young bailer ��e bulls lor sale.

J. C. Banbury &: Sons,
, PbODe' 2803, Plev�a. KaD·.

-

L
'

'_

H' LLS 250 REG ISTERED HEREFORDS,---lO PO LEO SHORT OR� BU :f:�I�:d2�{49��n��I��fe2.Wl c����2:bOt:!t I?:�Big husky reds and roans 12 to .0 mos. old. with calves at foot; 20 open heifers: 15 bredPriced to sell. Can sp",re a tew temales. heifers; five goocl young bulls, herd headerC. M..JIOWARD, HAMMOND. K.<L"lIilAS, ,prospects. LEE BROS.. HARVEVVILLE;.
POLLED SHORmORN'Bull (Wabaull"ee COUllty), KANS._!\.S_·. _

For Sale-Polled Sho,th'orn bull. Modern Sultan 2d
REREFORD DUllS AND REIIIm,RS .X751517. Two registered HOLSTEIN bulls aile Year II! I"&:'

old. Prices rellsonabl�. ...

B II 0 :'\... t 4 Id 1'0 young,C. M. ALBRIGHT, Overbrook, Kalllas . so':n:-;:e'�:l�' i:o�x��!vlce/e�f,:�s, 'Anxiety and
POLLED SHORTHORNS Fred ,Real breeding. Dams-Repeater, Brit·

Isher, Dale. Five heifer�, same breeding.
3 reg, bull calv�s. JohIl"lJerneklng, Isabel, Kan. S. F. LllDgenwalter;-Halstead, Kan8a8

I WORKING HEREFORDS
aO extra. ciloice COining two...year-old bull!..

150 coming yearling bulls. 20 yearling �t- '

ers. just ri!(ht for calf clubs. '

C.-A._COCHRAN & SONS, BREEDERS,

Her;f�;dnnBul'IS

ABERDEEN ANGUS C�E•

"MARTIN'S
ANGUS

2() Bulls, 12 to 30 months
'old. Car of S and 4 ,ear
old cows, bred, at $125.
Come or write. Seven registered yearlings tor sale. Bea-IIT

Mlschlet and, 'Beau Blanchard breeding.
OT'1;,O OI.SEN. HORTON, KANSAS. (

J. D. MARTIN & SONS
R. 2, I:,awrence. Kan.

Anxiety Her�lerds
40 bulls, 15 to 3Q months old. 2'0 helters.
10 to 12 months old.

Anxiety-Dlstnrber breeding.
P. J. DE."Nl!;..JJr�"'lel'; HAYS 'CITY, KAN.

ABERDEEN ANGUS�BULLS
9 montllil to 2 years old: 1 e�ceptlonnlly heavy boned
g,y""r·old. Theso bulls sired by BllIckblrd Invincible,
a 'McIIenry bred bull and Blnck Educator sired by
Black \Voodlawn a grand champion nnd n slro ot
grand charuplons� Can ship on U.P .• n.I .. or Santa �"e.
W. H. Hollinger & Sons, Chl\pman, Kansas QU1\LlTY HEREFORDS I;

,8 bulls ranging from 1 to 2 years old.
Splenclld inrlly,it.1U:l Is; choice bl'eeding. T.hes&
bulls will plense you, 1\lan.'leld & �enmng8,QUllJif�' JIIII St.ock Farm, Prlnc ..tun, Kansa8.

Special Angus Offering
3() registered young cows· bred to sh.ow butls.
15 three-year-old heifers bred, 35 yearling
heifers. Young bulls serviceable ages.' A
tewSiJTT6wrF'}i�M:, RUSSELL, KANSAS

-EVERGREEN STOCK FARM
Offers 14 registered Angus bulls from 10 to 26
months old. 'J:h.ey hn vo size anu bono, \\Trlte
for prices,

'

H. L. KNISELY & SON. TALMAGE. KAN':

RegisteredHerefordBulls
I have a, nleo lot of young bun. tor 8ale .eJ'll: rea'son

-

able. Address HEN R,Y L. JANZEN, LorraIne, Kan.

SHEEP AND GOATS

�lRE EWES AND LAMBS
.

'

For sale-50 pur�hrc(l Shropshire ewes WIth
lambs by their side for sale.

"'. lV. lJllmJltun, Nlck"rson, KaDSRSSTOCKTON KNIGilT 209141
five"YfafS old. wt. over n ton. Splendid brcCflcr. We
offer him and four SOlinger bul1s from I!! 10 24
montha old. Write for descriptinns llnd Ilriers.
Wyckoff Bros., Luray, KUD, (RusseD Co.)

'HIGH "C,RAO-"; SHROY',mIRE EWES, bred,
opL'n or 1:1 III tJS a t side. Herd sires are reg
Istered. ,It. C. Smith, Sedgwlel<, KaDsP...

(
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'Dle Great Opportunity
·It Jlllll. be .;: wonderful experience just to

look over the exceptionally fine Lookabaugh
otf�rJng at Watonga, Okla .. Frl1iay. May 14.
This otferlng will be a picked - group fl'om
the greatest sbortnorn herd in the South
west and unsurpassed by any oUerlng pre
sented anywhere In this coun try. The chief
aIm of H. 'C. Loo'kabaugh In this produc
tton, sale Is to send out far and wide herd
material of high' breeding worth, Much

Im.provement In livestOck business has taken

place In recent years and Mr. Lookabaugh
.

r,aa been latg&ly· responaibte for Shorthorn

development In the Southwest.' He thinks,
. eats, sleeps and drinks Shorthorns. Greater

Improvement Is going to come in the. next
ten years than has come In all previous
years. The very fact that the reliable
farmer who proposes to buy p'Urebred carlle
can get not only a loan from his banker
but encouragement to buy Is a self evident
fact that raising purebred cattle I. one of
the safest business ventures. Now Is Hie
time and the opportunity to get good seed
stock at the LookabD-u'gh. Bale.-Advertlse-
ment.

.
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-leavenwoJ'llt -C1Junly

r:

Holstein" Breeders
Fourth Annual Sale

270 Head in this big- tbree da.ys' sale. -120 hip grades-l5& Pu��
breds. Drafts from the best herds in Lenpmworth county with a few

outside consignments, All inspected and cataloged with the purchasers'
Interests in mind. -_

.

Sale .in pavD1�n, rain-or shine,

�e_avenworlh, -Kan.,'May 11, 12,13

� Ma,.. lL lZ'O_hlgh grade C()'WB and heifers. 75. cows that are hi milk
or heavy sp,rlngPl-s. A splendid .,trlng of bred�o-year-old heifers and

60 dandtes sole! open,' SpedeL A 'car. load of -two-year-otd helf�rs' will
be 1Iold aa ia .car- lot. _. \.

_ Ma,.. 12 and 13, On these d'ates ISO Pure breds will be Bold. The 01-
.

terlng w·OI constst of c:bws' and heifers In milk and heavy springers with
a fine lot of 'open and bred heifers and a nice-J.ot of heifer catves, Ju.t

nve ,..onng bull. but the,.. are eholee.' .
,

This is a Kansas sale bilcked-:-by Ka:itsas breeders. who intend to

hold these annual .sales each spring. Everything will be BoJd subject
to. a 60, day retest. There Is' plenty of fashionab.le. breeding and rea.l

backing to be fo�nd in tbls big eatalog. Write for It to�y� �ddress-

w._J.O'Brlen, Sale M]II'., TOIrganoxi�,' Kan.
Alletioneer--.Ja", T. MeCulloell. Clay Center. -Kan. A. D. McCullough.

Tonganoxie, Ken. J. W. Johnson, f1eldman, Capper Farm Pre•••

IJeavenworth.Splendid railroa.d )acllItles. 20 trains
Interurban cars frolli Kansas City hourly.

HEADQUARTERS IN LEAl"ENWORTH, NATIONAL HOTEL,
Leavenworth's big commercial club and the Leavenworth farm bu

reau invites you to this big three days' sale.

daHy Into

.On M,ay 8; Columbus,

!\leNeill's--First
ANNUAL SALE-

Kansas

4D-Purefired Holsteins-40
Six Bulls, bal�all�e ex'tra higIl·class registered cows and heifers of the

,I

very best blood lInes. "
•

Kormlyl,es Rag Apples Pteterjes Hengerweld's
Pontiac:s

' Colanthas .
De Kol Gertens Mercedes

.

and all good lines.

Long distance and big milkers. All'tuberculin tested. No fin'er herd

any place. -Write for details and catalou:.
Col. D. L. Perry anf! other projpInent auclioneers will sell this fine

stock to the higbest bidder. S, C. Lindsey, Sales Manager.

«;. A. McNEILL, COLUMBUS, KANSAS
Member Kansas amI. National Association.

-

YOUNG BlJLLS-�
,

Registered Holstein-Friesians -,

,

4 R�pdy lor Servlce-6 Ready lor Service In3 monihs
All of them by 'either 40 lb. or 30 lb, bulls -and out of either tested

or untested dams. If you want a bull you cannot overlook this oppor- �

. tunHy. .

' -,

". ,SpeiUal prices on youn"ger bulls of similar breeding. -

, Wr.ite us for extended p'edigrees,

Farm ,Colony, U. S. Disciplinary Barracks
Fort Leaven'IINorth. K�nsas

-

-

-'83 HIGH GRADE HOLSTElEN HEIFERS
Coming two year old by good registered bulls of A. R. O. backing and out
of good p.eavy p'roducing dams, most of them bred' to calve in October.
These helfe�s are % and 15-16 pure blood. They are in good thrifty con-

dition carrymg tOOd flesh and are ready to-go out on grass and make good
money' for the uyer, dehorned and selling at price to move quickly be-
cause pastural;'e is limited. -.communi�ate at onC'C.

-

GEORGE M. NEWUN. BU!CBINSON. KANSAS

GO Great Shortho'r_ N ek
A draft of "0 outstandIng home bred and

emaha),alIeySto Farlll
Imported Shorthorns from the herd. of Park

R••tlton� H.IIt.ln· Frl••I..... One of the tirs! ill"

E. Salt...r, Wichita,. Kan., and J. C. Robl"On,},V�.::rtlnac��:d\�:t. b�:n�nb��of�r:r. ��el:::"J:
Towanda, Kan, will be sold In the l!:OI.w.m In 'Beaul3P <te Kal Seal. 139l142. HI. dam, aa a :1 1".
Wichita. Kan .. Saturday, May 15. This or- old. mad. nearlz; 29 ,lbs. In 7 dayS and llU:1 II>.
ferlng Includes five bulis and 45 females. buuee and 25117.9' Ibo. milk In one month. Hi•• rand.

Fifteen ot these Shorthorns have heen se:' sIres are KIna Sec:lI and Killll of the Ponnaca. Add,..

lected from Mr. Robison's recent Imperta- H. D. Burger, Proprietor, Seneca, Xun,..
tlon, while he Is also consigning ten head
,trom the good herd he has developed at

_W-hltewater Falla Stock Far.ll!, Mr. Salter's
otter1'hg Is h�.ded by the great bull Mlssle's
Last, a bull known wherever Shorthorns are

hred•. He Is but a fitting head to the out

standing array of females which will' rol
low him thru the ring. M�. Salter Is seIling
three members at the aged herd that was

first at Denver and at Wichita. - Lady Su
preme was gtand champion at. the, last In
ternational 'and will prove- a big teature In
the sale. In fact, a description of the good
things to he o.t!ered, would require a de
scription ot every animal listed. The ad- BoI 2,
vertlsement In this Issue gives much' valu
able Inrormarton. For a detailed description
of the offering, however, you will want the

catalog which you can get by addressing
Park E. Salter, Fourth National Bank Build
Ing, Wichita. Please mention this 'paper
when wrltlng.-Advertlsement.

Foundation SlIorthorns.
H. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga. 01<la., has

been striving during his Whole life as a

breeder of Shorthorn cattle to produce
Shorthorns really suitable to Use as founda
tion stock -ror the great herds of the 'tuture.
That he has been successful In' producing
this class 'Is acknowledged by all fair men

who have had the opportunity and pleasure
of sel!lng his berd. Many herds hav'e been
slarted thru the 'use of a great bull. -Mr.
Lookabaugh, however, has gone thir custom
one better by using not only gre�ulls but
females of equal quality. A year ago, the
,ShorthQrn breeders of the. world· said that
Is sale would never be equalled. Those

who have seen the cattle which he will
offer May 14. acknowledge that this year's
offering possesses an even greater measure

'of breecllng worth than the cattle sold a

year- ago.
-

To the' man who Is considering
the founding of. a herd, this sale will be of
untold value from the educational stand

. point. For the man who afready has a

herd of Shorthorns, the sale wlll offer
foundation animals capable of Improving
his herd, regardless of Its. quality at this

tiWe. The catalog of this sal� Is, In Raelf,
a chapter In Shorthorn history. Write H. C.
Lool<abaugh, Watonga. Okla., today, men

tIoning thIs paper and get the copy he has
for you.-AdvefTlsement.

A. B. Campbell's Shorthorns.

The cattle listed for this sale offer an at
lractlve opportunity for selectIon. looth for
the breeder In mal<ing...an addition to his
herd or to the beginner for laying the foun-'
dation of one. Mr. Campbell Is not a new

breeder, he has been breeding and raising
Shorthorns of Individual lnerit in 'Ol\_lahoma
fol' n nunlber of years. Evel' since the bi.rth
of lhe first regtstered Shorthorn on his farm
he has striven to produce anin1als ·of such
quality and conformfltlon that they will Suit
the most exactIng buyer. His past' sales
while consisting of n reliable and desirable
line of cattle do not -compare with lhe offer

ing lhat will go thru his coming sale on

May 5, The female !fectlon of the offering
ca.&;.r1es several outstandIng indh'iduals and
the bull divisIon has also some material
that many breeders wtluld 'do well .to p'lace
in their herds. Many of the females will
sell with calf at foot or safe In calf to sires

of proven worth. and' used b�cause of their
l(I1own ability to pass on to theIr offspring
the type most desired by the breeder of to

day, The Campbell offering can be gIven a

}�g�� !����h�t��p p�r�:. S��U,�411abt:;c�o�u�;:;,
to get the catalog. study It, then see the
cattle on sale day If you are thInking of

purchasing this spring. Address all com

munIcations to A. B. Campbell� Geary, Okla.
-Advertisement.

TaIte the. ShOl·t Cut
.. One of the ..best known Shorthorn l)reed
ers in KanRas In relating how he got Into
the purebred business said that he had
raised grade cattle for several_years. using
grade bulls as herd sires but was persua:ded
by a pur,ebred breeder to at·tend a'regls
tered Shorthorn sale and there bought a

'bull at a figure so hIgh that Immediately
after he bought him he was very regretful
of the purchase. W·h..n the calvea' sired by
this bull began to come and grow out they
showed up- better th",n those sired by the

grade sires. -The difference was so marked
Istered bull and see If the success of the
herd sire lay In his Ill!!J:.tiduallty alone or

If blood really did tell, SO another well bred
that this man decl�d to try another reg
registered bull was purchased at a good
figure and It was obserVed that his Influ
ence was markedly favorable alAo. ,That
convinced the man and he proceeded to get
Into the raising of purebred Shorthorns and

r,�PI��)�I�S �:fo;�UI�obYb�)�Yln!hwe :he�;t��:�
breeder's experience Is repeatable and the
outlook for regIstered cattle Is better than
at the time when he went Into the business.
The farmer planning to raise good --8hort
hOl'ns might well profit by this Shorthorn
mants experience and take a short cut and
start at ones to raise good Shorthorns, The
time_Is right and the opportunity Is rlgpf
here. The Salter-RobJson ,Shorthorn sale
at th� Forum at Wichita, Saturday, May 15

, ,
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20 JlOLSTbN 'UPFERS
20 head -of 15-16 ,high. grade' HolHein

. heifers. All have .reg!ete.red sites and
dams that have records 'rom five hdl\
to' 80 pounds of milk per day, 'Be""lI,
tully marked and gr8&t prospects, Priced
worth tll'e money. _

F. M. GILTNER,
..

WINFIELD, KANSAS:
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HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
BULLS

,Several ready for use.
younger ones from A.
winning, ancestry.
Prices reduced "ror 30 days.

about what you .are wanting.
McKAY BROS., .CADD�A, COLORAIJO

RO�STEIN . CALVES
Extra choIce, hIgh-grads, beautifully mflrl<ed
calves, either sex. Write us for price"

W. C. KENYON '" SONS,
Holst�la Stock Farms, Box 33, Elgin, m

""estern Holstein
are breeders of {he correct thIng In Hol"eln·
Friesian cattle. Young bUll!! of sup"rior
breeding for sale. Write for circular.

HALL BBOS.. PROPS.,
South Denver Station, Denver, Colo,

20 Y�ung Cows and Heifers,
HIgh grade., milk aa hi", •• 65 pounds per ,I",
Government tested.. Ir you want good ones, come 31�
see this herd. Closing oue- aU grades in our herd.

-s. W. HAMM, HUMBOLD].', XA"SA�

BOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY �ALVES
I
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either sex. 6 to 8 weeks old. UO each, er-

��:':..r,':a� &!kU8F"':�Iit';,,��r.w�Ji!�����:: \\'1&

. WAUKESHA COUNTY
High grade Holstein and Guernsey catves,
$25 crated. Fernwood Plaee, Wauke.hlt, \\'Il

AFewHolsteinBullCalves
for' sale. Good individuals. nice color and the bl·�t c4

breeding. Russel! &. White, R. II, 'ndependence, 1(".

FOR HIGHLY.BRED HOLSTEIN CAI.VE!
BMfer. snd bulla, 6 to 8 weeks old. ben"li[ul�

marked. from heavY producing dam.. $25 each Sill,
deUvery guaranteed, Write •

Fernwood Farms, \Vauwatosa., Wiscon�in '

GRADE HEIFERS
Nicely marked: from extra good dams at $24 ",H'h 00

cars at Elkhorn • .,lViaconslu. ·'HolsteiDs of ("lime."
Sun Crest Farm, E. A. Paddock, Elkhorn, Wi'�

Twenty_Fivefresh and spri!lgi�1
.high grade H(d�\elm

cows tor sale: also three· ....registered ep",!"

G. A. HIGGINBOTHAM; ROSSVJLLE, �
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALYES

U -S2da pure, 7 WeeI<a old. bea).ltllUlJ,y marked, $2:, .,cI,
erated for shipment anywhere:�Bond9 accepted.
Edgewood Farms. WhItewater, Wlscnn,ln

THR"'�E REGISTERED HOLSTEIN lllW
Well bred; well marked; one yeal',II1g-,'
Daniel Clinkenbeard, lVetmore, liu,,,'"

('
nffl'r
hr"II'E
\\-,'ll
Lll(dc)

a '�O(

JERSEY CATTLE•.
.. "t

.....�

B'll It F J beaded hI' ,,,�,,,'
I cro arRl� erseys Fairy Bu,', I'ro'

nounced the best bred Jt'raey bull In Mhsouri. a HI l·tercl
Muriteon otR'aiel:;h's Ylliry Boy. the gre.teetbull e\'Cl :ll1por'

��Cl��t:��:'�ti�fc���ii�l�:!t� r��,�.d�e�::e��: j;�': I;!:S�
1\1. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR .. HOLDEl',_�
FOR SALE Choice registered Jer,,' hU�

. _
grandson of "Hood II':\L,I

..

1'1I1-

ono." sire of 68 R .. ?if.. cows. Also the Duw, .Itr.·"

80WS, with Uleir litters. "Orlan Cherry IOu." :101.1
"!,:ing Col's." breedlng. High class. nelH,j

�rm8. m�1hT�, CLAY CENTER, XA ';;i�
REGISTERED JERSEl1 BULL CA .Y&\

sired by Oakland's Sultan 2nd, $50. ,

PERCY I.ILI., MT. HOPE, KANS \�.

�====================���

.1

III
I

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

LINNDALE FARM 'AYRSHmES
Fifteen head of Registered Ayrshir,' [':
nlales for saJe. Five advanced rc'g- �tr)

cows. Two now on test.. Part to fr' Ilell

soon and part in mlll<::. Two bred h,';i�rs
and three heifer calves .. Can also fll, lush
a non-related bull. Write for price, ,Hid
particulars.
JOHN LINN � SONS, Manhattan, !\Un,

----------------,-----------------------'

CAMPBELL'S' AYRSHIitES
Young Ayrshl;es, both sex, bulls rca,l), I�
service, hetters bred or op�n. Finl.�}'s
and Armour 'strains ..

ROBERT P. CAMPBELL. ATTICA. �
Ayrshire Bulls be�h��cobr'(�::."',�:;:''':�
records. 'Vrlte fo_t..-IJrice and otht'r inform.,1 ,11\

sP
Johnson '" "Matthews, Alta Vlst", l(�
�================�==���

GAoLLOWAY CATTLE.

Reilly GaUoways
o\'tl

Won both grand champlonshlps.at Deo"
1920; first aged herd at the Internntl tf'
1919. For sale, 10 bulls coming twO, ele�
2-year-old herd bull prospects; 60 '

females all· ages. SI!
Jno. P. Reilly & Sons, Emm-ett.�
REGISTERED GALLOWAY J!ULLS. c�
'or heifer!:'" Fashion Plate, SUver Lal'"'



giHS wond�rtl1t OPJlOr1flDJt¥ 101'. the pros-
-cuve .or aC.tl...ve bu�t(J 'get- ......e- ...f the

P
st eeed sto.d.offAmed .....v ..ber.... iIIla.ea &111-

b,;'al In the sale I. worthy to stand a. 8",fuundatlon t<lr a �pure'l>red ber,d.--.,A,dver-
I isement. •

...

ihrei"Da3's tor ImportfUlt Use•

. ,'los/ of the sound argument., In 1\a'v,or •
.of

I1J:;I<ing a start In the registered- cattle 'bust
ness will apply to any proven breed, ['t

IW·pPCIlS. however, that 1n the

ntf �uture \

'here will be three Shorthorn sate In Ka,n,:.;as and Oklahom-a. and these sa! ell are 0..,.

national tmporaanee. They are tbe sales .01
I[ T. Bra ke. Duncan, ·Okla .. ,May 13/ H. �l.�l()l{abaugh. Wa trrnga, ,Okla .•. May\ ,t4; a..n
Pnrl' Salter and J. e.' Roblsoil. WlchH:a, KlU'I ..
'I"" 15. The reader should turn to th.e ad
�,.r·tisements of these sales tn th'ie and re-.

II'Utly precedJng il!l8\leS ot thk fann paper
Jf he' has no!" aJread,y read them. :a� .read
,h.'::=c advertisements a-nd not

..
e what Is of

r, ,. u in' these sales. You may not be plan
ai;,;! to buy rer;lster.ed cllt�le· at ttl.'ls time,
\ I you can gcet some vel'Y valuab le �ln1for-'
t: ilion by just read1ng those advertisements.
:"d if you al'€ real·ly ja.t-eresk·ed ¥"''' e,a·n get
;.IIJrC and better Ideas abo-ut t·he ·offerlngs
": t h ese g,re.a t saJ.... by ·.....iUn« to eacitl bneed-
· I for a oa talog of his sa Ie. These men are
J mo ng . tb.e big'lr;est ·Shorthorn raen �in the
ilai,ed States. Their Wrds ;a�e ",ld·e10/ .and
fa\,orably known, and 'It Is an absolute fact,
tha r some as' fine Short'horns will 'be offered
in i h is .tlTtee day circuit o·f sales' a·s wll11
\0, found an}"where In the United Stfltes.
\\'onderfull,y fJl1e ma trorrs, heifers and 'bulls
"ill be .offered tn. these sales. 'Some .0J 1:beBe
,"ttle wlU OOllimand too h.lgh figure. tor
mns t beg�n'nerB or farmers bu,t t'be-r.e w.Jlll be
.1 number tof anfma'ls Bold "{bait. ,wb1fte ·e:x�e.l�
I .. r.t In In ddw lduaHt y 'a,tld :bJ:.eelllng. wlH come.
\\!thin f'eacb. of anyone r-eally .aetermined ro
hu ve '9.. good herd BInd ready to make. the
"art. It 18 a time ." get .

eome of the 'Very
br-at Shorthorn blood that the OOUfltTY af-

;'�;�ls�d ��r��e�eOfS8fe�Ic:;,;� ,�:::J,li�y�IU{!!�
rr-s.t assured that regardl��B of what he pays
h. has secured a __

valua"ble an�·ma1. It wHI
\It' a wise pla.n for anyone who can do so
;11141 who Is �u-.t-ting. or exP.eets to put, nme
"n,] money t6 the 'busine".; to Sf.t 'asld,e the

�]:;lll��. O�h:!��re��leth�ir���\;;t�edm�ttsei� i�� ,==��==='==�==��=====��-=�;:::==�=�======�'==!:-�======!::============="�-==:;::==�:s;l!l(l preceding issues of this fa.rm neWspupE'r
;tnd t.hen sc'nd for catalogs. Thenl go -to tbe
�·tll'S. I-t \VJlj he an educational, as well as !-\Illxiness tri_p.-Adv..ertisement,

/"BY J. COOK LAMB

NebratikR·•. T<>p H"lsteID�.
The Lancaste·r C.ounty Holstein breeders

\ Jil hold th.eir first annual sale on May 7
a"d 8.' They are s-ellin'g 120 head O'f high
!'Ia�li individuals .and grea.t _J)Joducers froRl
IIIP nuiouB .he·l'ds (If -the county. T'hese hn ve
Ill·pn selected wJth great carp. 'by -the sales
I·olllmittee. The entire offering is tuberculin
). :-;tcc1 and sells with a sixty day test gual'
antee. Here is -an unusual opport-unlty' to
ilU\' really desirable Holsteins. _.TheEe ·hre.ed
t'r; arc sel1i,ng. 70 A. R. 0: cows .R·nd heifers.
t1 large num'ber 'of t'hese cows wJlJ be fresh
/'iaJc day and a num.ber ft'esh. Boo.n after, With
'c'llle twenty head to be fresh early In the
["II. There will be 25 'l(ery attractive helfpr
,,\I\'e8 from six months .to a year old which
b nn oppo.l'tu·nit:y to" secure qdves for calf
,·Ill!) work. Breeders wanting a herd 'bull
,'all mal<e a good selection from this olfer
ing. The Lincoln 'Commercial Olcub Is put
(illg" on a banquet at tbEh club rOO)llS at 7:(){) \

r )1. to which all sale vjsltors are wel.com�.
If \·ou want the best in Holsteins p'lan to
,,1 ,,:'nd this sale. 'Foer catalog wr·lte O. 'H
I,i,·bers. Sales j\iallager, 210 Nl'rth 11 th
s' l·l.�et. Li ncoIn, Neb.--:-Ad ve.rtise�len t.

::'Y O. "'l'� DEVINE

" Shobe & Son, Appleton City. Mo., are
(Iffering sonle e:xcep-tlonal values in fall
bO;-,r8 and gilts. These boars are a clean
\rf'll-grown bunch p,riced to sell and are seld
1l1,,jCl' the usual Shobe guarantee of saUsfac
ti"fI 01' money refunded. Loolt up their ad·
\', tisement in this Jssl1e and get in touch
\\"!(h them if you' need a fall boar or can uy;1 'rood fnll gilt.-Advertlsenlent.

The HOllle of Great Producers.

April 24, 1920.
. .,',

. S. Nevius & Sons, the well-known 9.1>.ort-
1]!'l'n breeders of Chiles, Kan.. have a.n
I, 'l"lH'ed .June 1st· for their twelft.h annual
!'ll nhol'n sale. On this date, theN' will o·f
r '0 the public. forty heau of Shol'thorns

";iHling- of 35 fenlales and f·ive b\1l1s. 20
d n I'e J'J·om. the beSt! Scotch families
lTy Blossonl n nd Or�ge �lossom foun-

'1011: lh.e 'Mal'l' Emlnas, the ""Impies, Sec
.\lnl"sh Violets, Viclol'ias, Pavonias, ano�.

\'1'8. The... offm'ing is a useful lot L

j bred Caltle. Th.cy are ]the best offering
sold from the Nevius fann and they \

II :jH� to be o.nt of the best offerings of
:-:' 'Ihol'n cattle to...be sold in any sale in

!�,di ..,;:2' c;t��� f�l�n t�i: ��i'�;l tl�rsa�e :������1'1 "

hn ve sold b)·.cecling catLle to start herds
)), .(teen stales and they lUlYe ,always gone
I,:' alld llladp good in their new hOlnes.

111" 9 by Searchlight was bred by C. S.
,U. '" Sons. She Is the uam of Lady
"Il1P. t he great show helfel' that \"on

1 champion at all the leading shows
full. . Enlma's Vah�ntine. the dam of

.nlt S: is s.till own·cd by C. S. Neviu.s &

·1\11�:;JR:itl��. Sa�sd 0l:n6�e b�f·11h;-I.b:!�1�re��
ng: cows on the farm. Th.e sale lots w'lli

Ill, � !�. be bred to or 110ve ca'l vcs at footby . ;olden Searchlight and Good Valentine
!J�- l'�ll11no/'s Valentine bl' Jilr'ince Valentine.n r "!ltulogs are now in prLnt �nd they are
[,II:' o[ interesting his,tory of the Nevius
;'.1: Ihu1'ns. Please send for one today.h). 'Ily rnen(ion this paper.-Advertisement.

Shorthorn Cattle Sale:
·

I' Ogden .<I: So·n. 'Ma�yville, Mo .. one of
��). reliable Shorthorn ',breedi'ng flrm;B of
· ""ul'l� haye atfnounced June 16 for tyelr;/:., 'l:q. Sh.onhorn cattle sale. On this ..date,
i" hORd of high c'lass Scotch cattle wi11
'1"\ ('ataloged and off·ered to t'he \p.ubl.lc.I" on tire offering' "Ivl1l 'be bred 'to ·the
�\\"tJ �]'('at bUlls, Diamond Baron and Acorn
: upr··1l1C, nialnond' Baron is well known
;lllllll\g' Shortho)'n breeClers as he' has sired
I:� 'll�: .1;ood things that h.a.ve stood at the

"ill
.. 1 JI1 ma ny

.

shows ana sold 8 t the top
11'(

I �(.�. Acorn Supreme is one of the nlost (

il,,'dls1ng young i"lel'd bulls we have had
"!. 11)(I;1:::iUl'e of. seeing In the past year.

· ""'Ill; the attractions In the offering are
1. '\.rhoiC'e heltfers by Diamond Baron, five
I', ,fl"!;e FlaSh, one choice 11elf.er by Cum·
I". 1.;".'1 �Iarshall with a heifer calf at foot

I;) l11o.nd Baron: one att.ractive Allen
I'.

r] (:III(len Chain cow bred to Diamond
1,·..·'!·j:n and al!==o one of 'h.er year1ing heifers
h . ''''f'l\'ood Sultan 2d; and thr.... .A:ugusta
/--', .1',II:-i· one by 'Selection, an interna.tiona.l
u�: ;/1 champion. The entire offerin.g is a

to .: \nt of well bred cow. 'and helfe:<s bred
mOl; ',!Ol }�Ul1s and are just right to �mak-€l Y. 1 hey IIromlse .to be on." of the best

I
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Lantasl�County IIoIsteUt.

Sale' ��tw�A=Iv's��E'
- State-Jair !lrounds -

". .�_--"'.....

Lintola, Nell., JrldlY and Saturday, May 7-8;
120 'head foundatiers fffilsteins-I� 25 cows fresh�'sodn after sate date.

�

i.'

selected bv sale committee, 20 early fall cows, "

70 A...R .. O. cows and heifers.. 16 bulls of. outstanding individ-
44 cows-fresh by sale date. . uality,

-,.. .

'/ • TubereU1in t.�s� with • �-D&y 'Retest, Guarantee.
E�£raorQina;y opportunity' to,procuore f"oundation stoCk .01' Breedt,ng. i('I'laiV'ldutllity, Production Sate -starts

promptly at 10 4. M. each day. Haeger,',Madi, .LitUe .and Wood ill the Box
.

. .-.

Write f()r Ca\aIQg. .16 1'E1\1'UItJ:

O B LiAl-.rs Sal"!fr Banquet and Pep. Hooting. 'Hol-'
• • ��, �,,_, .... stein banquet at 'Lincoln Com-

-

.

\ 110 .0al'8 tilll n'..�LII.IIEIIUS merclal Club 'at '1 P. M. All Mate
,J. -Cook Lamb represents the.Capper vildto.l1S welcome. 'Bf �rtes,,-Df/

Publications.
.

Lincoln Commercial ClUb. •

FARMER
\ ..

Ii
II

Ii'

I

,1ddiUODaI·�Attraction
25 Pure Bred Heiflfr 'calves from
6 mQ.S�Io ·1 yrt. will be' sold to

help supply Calf 'Oiub demand.

�

Holsteins . Are Maijng the West a Dairy /Co.lr.y,
And Cashing FarDl .Feeds I�r �_.lhe Bigh�l� DoBat

Advertil!lers in this Depa�t
ment are "Members of the
Holstein�Friesian Association
of Kansas. _

I

�

Braebuftl BolstelnsSunflower Herd Holsteins
Bulls nn�bull en Iv... One"llre hao a wo.ld-recIJIi.d
d= and sire's dam; th.e -<>ther' a.._.. etS-IlI.1I
'for dam antJ.Lalre'. dam.

�

. .M. B. COWLES. ,_ ,1<.... "v•.. TOf'E·K·A. KAN.

Tile better class 'of females headed by a. great 'Sire.
SWelt ·for sa'ie ·at all Untes. \V.r1te your wal1l:S and
1 w�llae"d particulars. F. T. Sea.le, OakalDOla, Kan.

- Darry l1oUkageo, Bosklon, Kan.
In 'bur berd are 1'·w". with an "0"80 .of 21.fT
pound. butter In leYeD day.. Bull �h. from
dalWl- with record. 'from 22 10 28 poundl, HOIoIIb
of berd under federrJ """tro).

'We Daft a Number 01 Holsleln
c..WJI .aDd. heifers folf' ....Ie; "purebred and
registered; all ages. Serviceable bUllit!!�.sold. .Dlac .Dairy Fla,l'm, &. j, '1'opeIur.. .

._

Sbunoa Valley HolsteinsSPEC�An l1�month-old gra'nnson of
the famous 37 -l.b. century alre King 'Segls
PontJ.p.c. An extra tine Inulvldual ·nea.rly
whl� and ready tor ltght servlee.
IRA ROMIG &;. SONS, TOPEKA. KAN.

TH!" CEDARL'AWN HOLSTEIN FAD·
Bull cal ves tor sale sired by King SeglsPontiac Repeater :110981 and_from r;ood A.
R. O. d·ams. Prices reasona<ble. \
T. H. EWRW. INDEPENDENCE. KAN.

I WALTER SMITH. Pres.
Topeka, Han.

HARRY MOLLlIA:GEN,,

Vice"Pr.eti.
Busbt.oo. Kan.

• MARK ABILDGAA8D
_ See�y-Treas.
Mulvane, Ka.n.

W. H. MOTT. Sales Mgr.
,/ Herington, Kan.

tlen'Scbnelder, Nortonville. Kalsts.
Six �liols1;eln buils, fi months .old to year
lings; 1 trom 25-pound. 1 ·from 21-po.und
cow; 1 from 17 -po.und 2 year old. Priced
to 8e'll. Duroc' gilts priced right.

WINDM.OOR FARM H.DLSTEINS Bull calr. born SAND SPRINGS FARM Alb'h Hit I FNov. 10, IlIIO, liJ'16 "hlte. strnlght·_lurlll·lrlual. Sir..
SDeclallze In lUD& time teat-Der8Ist.ency mea". ec ar 0 5 e n armJohanna 1\[cKtnll'Y Ormsby nurke. 30-lb. BOil nf

vrotU. Several :young mU'lE'6 from record COWl. No For 'Sale: A few lood .purebred betfen, mostly bredJohanna McKinley S('gia. Dnm. n. spiencHd ,c1lfUgh-
erades. Herd aJre Prittce Ormsby I'ontiae Mer .. �to our areat herd 81r(1, King Komdyie Daisy Sadleter "'onderest Sir Cly(ie and.out of a 33.35�lb. c�e\Y.
cedes from 82-1b: daughter of "Sir 'Pleterje Orm.b7�kVale. . '"��'l(s�h��\J�Ls��� ��<N���R. EDNA. KANSAS. Hercedel. E. S. ENGLE & SON. ASILENF.. KAti: !oblnson &; Shultz. Independen.... , }iRMa.

Th �30-11i B III Sold .' 'Mott Bros. & Branch, BeriniteD.Kan •e 5 • U 5 Geo.l AlIglre R�2 Topeka Han No remales for Bale. Cllolce 10-month bull by Dukebllt we ha utiful, whUe-, ll-mo.-olH SON of • , �. . , •
Johanna Beet� out at one at -our bpBt. cows: straJghtIn�G PONTI,\., JOl1A!\,�A, a 31-1ll. lOon of .the Farln near town. IndIVidual production toP. nicely marked. �onderful individual; first $150KIl\"G OF THE rOl\"1'L\(':=;. out of a 20-1�. (2. yr.l rather than nwmbers. Somethlnc to otter buys him. He must 'Please you or money returned.junior rtflu,::htPT or nnotiler 31�lb. son of KING .OF later ·on. ,-

.THE PONTIACS. Axt.1l 8< H .... hoy. Newton. Knn'J_ .

. SJ),ME GOOD BULL CAlVES NOW
P. W. Enns &' Son, -Newton, Han. I J;P.Mast, Scranton, Kansas �:ll��:�eK'!.t:.ac��� ��h�·It�n�a���thh��u�.i:n'l<a�:AI w. wl11 keeD Durebreds only In futu", our hlll1 I Cows and heifel'S all sold O'lly one bull.-rac1e .CO,WB\ a.nd S hJirer. fd�l f�d:n t�3fbr�� �P\ig�o� 1 left. He from heavy pro'ducing ancestry. BUL.L'S \\'e have lome splendid bull.Dams 0 1. lese gra es ma. . "

...

for !lale at very rensonablepounds mUk.
.

-
I

�. llrices; frQJll a few weeks to 1 year old; darns' rcc-

E'TERY' CO'W AN A. R.· 0'- D/r.W.E.Ben.Oey.,Manhaltan,Hs. ords from 16.100. ,(2-Y['·<oldl to !l'er 80 lb•. Write
Wl _ us just. what YO�eed In bulla.

,,,.ith the cxc.plion of nno fhat is untested. Gon<\ /For Sale-3 heavy grade springers; 1 young
Mark Abildll' d. 1\1...... MUJ.o'ane. 'Kon8!8

youn� bnlli frnm 3 monthf; \10 for 6:1\(' nt rca�on;!'Jlc heavy milker, fresh, registered.'prices Sire's first daughter fresh 1a5\1 Jail. rum rullk·
ing lit; 1065 ·lhs. II day. R. E. Stuewe, Alma, Kansas.

SPRING BARGAINS Ync;::�gfr�il �i1��'g 't6w:,'
'85 Ibs. One from 44-lb. huH .fuhanna McKinley.
Segls (dam tJohnnna De Ko1 Van B�ers). Herd
t b tree for 4 years. Cows good conciltion. mostlY
willie. "",ry tYDY. Write VIctor F. stuewe. Alma. Kan.

Ross' Holsteins
Bull calve. by RamiltoR Prllg 5th who•• dam mad.

�n r;go��y� 2��u:::' t�ttt�� �!>D�lc���n. lOU lb•.

S. E. BOSS. It. 4, lOLA, KANSAS llegist�red HOLSTEINS
Under Federa\ T. B. Supervision. One or tho best
sons of King of the Pontiacs. heads the. herd. .our
cows Il.,re thc best fOl" br('coing. type �nd produr.tion.

B. R. GOSNEY. MULVANE, KANSAS.

Bull CallRea4y lor SerVice
out 'Of 30-I·b. 'slre Colantha 4th, Johanna
breeding; dam 26.61 butter record. Quick

FiI.aJi.?:&ALD, PETERSON &; WEDDLE,
.J.........town. }iBml88

--___,---

lenherl, Abilene, Kansas

W. l. O'Brte... Tonganoxie. Kansas
an elCperienced a,uctioveer. I!P8JJ1ar.;tng lin.
Holstel'n .8.le8. and breeder Dt,Tegl.t.red
cattle. .."'"

.

AL Bo.ward,Mulvane, Ks.
Bull. re8.dy tor .srvlce tbl. fait· 'rrl�

..}or ,deocrlptionll and prIces.
"

\!!�I�l��e!n�'!��:!!; !O��r�I!�I�
Johanna Bonll,Our ChnmDlon 2nd. Price .100 F. O. B.

Geo.J. I. Jamisoll! Sons, ft. O. 2 lelvenwodh, Kin.
·South.lde Hdl.toln J.!'ann. H.rd'iire: King Kom
dyke A'kkrnmmer. Ormsby, 81.11 ... T day r""or�.
Ha• .full alsler with 89.6f lb. ft1r of 'his c«lv..
for .ale.

---

PERSISTENCY'IN PRODUCTION-W. ,E. Zell , $on., R. D. 6, l:elvenwortft, Kan. The dam of Vaderkamp Segla Pontiac. our h..d .Ire, Bull Calv� by Oar llerd S.J.'e
Two very well marked registered 'bull. tor ��d�I�/���:a'::'; ;��� �� !�:. w�J�n:a b�t�� !tVo�v''r�: �na.m s�.··��.6:0T�dl�1T a��:; 2'i�. l�e'!\"i��:'- __ale. Ready for light .erv1'ce. Priced rlr;ht. p�;I���.I�c8rLWJ6 8�1R�lidCr..'''1;A'iE¥iI.f.· �l�� ��w:a16 �go'iffr.°V��.O'c;s. F.:;��a� t� tilJlail2:
t. A. Trell. Benner 'S,rlngs, KB.· HAMM HOLSTEI..NS PR�:;E�:ir;::s��:,,���MeadI ofter for .al. my 30 pound 1>0,,4 bull, 80:1 .�I�;Jfd ��';:'r>t!'so;::'�1��n�n�8 �!�e '!r&e/'8'4 heads my I).,rd. His near�.t 11 dams a....J[.Ina' P,eter 18. He Is nearly whit.. five

to 91 lbs. per da,y. OUT youn� .Ir. Gerben Ormsby nearly 1100 lb8. butter. Herd un'_ fed'lr,.�ar. old and sold fully r;uar8.nteed. Wr!t. f..d ... renl ·bull. J. W. HAMM, Humboldt. Kan. al supervision. Chos. P. ,IIlgh. Der�. Kan_a. once.
--'-__

'D t E 'So·h· alehl Kansas C. A. \ Bralldl, Marlon, Kansa� Two.(holceA..R.O.R�UerslorSaIer. .. 3y. ft son, Clear Creek �teln&--Fem&.lea aJl,.old for the _- due to freshen In two 'or ttlree wee).s. Also..or Salo: lteirlale ...d Hotlteln yo..rlln. helfo.. and en�. Still have e ronl bargalnB In young bull richly bred proven sire. _"_�
_

t roya\ily bred bull. 'from A. R. <J. dam., and old cnlve. frQlll heavy p duclng ,A. R. O. cows. Buy
FIOWERCRE8T FARM MULVANE .,. & ...noUl'h tor Berr. YoUr sirp yount:. You .can ruse Kim u £beaply .. we. '" " .a...tUl'I.

..
'

When Writing to Advertisers Please Mention Thii�Paper
..



Are Your Cattle Profitable?
On Wednesday, Ma.y 12, Sam Drybread of

.Elk 'City, Kan., will sell 100 head of good
e--------------I111!1-------------------------IIIiT\l:·useful cattle at Independence, Kan.: to the'

breeder who wants 'something good to add

to. h.is herd. This sale is of especial inter
est as Mr', J;)rybread Is se l l ln g 0. number of
t-hat ktnd, A number of show cows and
heifers will he offered includi.!lg .one 5-year
old cow by Perfection Fairfax; one yearling
show he iter, a granddaughter of Perfection
Fairfax; the '2-year:ol<l show heiter, Hamp
ton Lass by-Roellampton 19th, heavy in carr
to Roehampton 1st; one good yearling show
prospect by Col. Rupert; 'and a number of

rsth��me;��:d g��d�i�t"ty ��gdw��o�rUlof;:rtf:'
Th.ey are the k l n d that are making money
for Mr. Dr-ybrend and will make money for
you. Mr. F'a rme r, if your cattle are not
makl ng you any' money. don't quit raising
cattle. '.rhe fertility of your farm depends
to a large extent on them,' The right an

swer is to raise better cattle-the kind that
wi11 show a profit. You will tlnd that kind
in this sale. Be at Independence. Kan.,
May 12. For catalog address Sam Drvbread,
]l]lk City, Kan.-Advel·lIsement.

."

Bred Gilts For Sale.
The Deming Ranch. Oswego, Kan., Is ad:

vertising a choice lot of late' spr lng' gilts for ..------------------

sale. bred for :May and June farrow. These

gilts are the right kind of big type Polana
Chinas-the same good type and hr.eeding
that the Deming Ranch has been showing
and consistently winning with at many o.f
the state fairs for the past four yea .... They
are the real big hogs. with quality; the kind
that make �good under ord inu ry f'a.rm con

dltions.. There is no doubt but the Deming
Ranch owns one of the greatest h.erds of
Poland Chinas In the United States. Ther.e
are now about 650 hogs of all ages on the
farm-:- The herd is very strong in the blood
of their premier sire, Big' Bob's Jumbo. Big
Bob's Jumbo was grand challlPlon at three
state fairs 'In 1917 aHd since that time has
probably sired, more prize, winning hogs,
many of them champions and grand cham

pions. than any other boar living. As.",
Blre of breeding and show hogs he has proved
to be 'almost In a class by himself. Be
sides Big Bob's Jumbo. the other b.oars In
service are Dividend 364246 by .Co·ok's Lib
erty Bond (undoubtedly Dividend Is· one of

.- 1 the best boars ·by t-hls noted sire) whose
pigs are proving to be the kind that any farm
er or breeder' will want. Double, Receiver

i:i�l�al�, ���Jc��':.��gI0':��rot�1<l�g���
in 1916;- the Kansas Yanleee is a promising
prospect by Th.e YRnkee, .recently sold for

'r�le 3r�m ���orge::.�t;: ���cm ;3m¥�\:PJfg
Bob's J,.Ilmbo are out of Liberty Orange Maid

the'Deming Ranch grand champion sow of
1919; the Kansas Guardsman 390031· is by
Thp Guard.mRn. litter mate of The Clans
man and Big .Tones Again by Big Jones.
This string of great herd boars mated with
the great lot of sows have produced what

Mr. Sheldon considers the greatest lot of
spring pigs ever farrowe," on the Deming
Ranc!,_ H. O. Sheldon, supt. of the swine

department, nnd for many years one of the

good hog men of the Southwest, has never

been 0. follower of the fads and fancies of
the hour but has continually leept his ideal
of the best kind of a hog to produce. The

h.og that'makes the' most Qirk for the least

feed. How well he has succeeded, those who
have seen the Deming Ranch herd Itt the
fairs can testify and those who have visited
the ranch can testify that there are many

more of the Bame kind at home. :Mr. Sh.el
don has announced a. sale Of bred sows and

r:
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.
'Shorthorns
I

- Allalla Glen Stock Farm,

,rGeary, Okla., .Wednesdci'y� May 5
,

#

40 Head Well Bred, Higb 'Class Cattle '.

Allriclily bred and possessingthe.type tlmt will
.

do much in placing you in the ranks of established
Shorthorn .breeders in the Southwest.

.

Toppy females are listed including. daughters :

of that sire of sires and for many years at the head
of the herd, Whitehall Memory. Many, of the cows

will have calf at fc ..Ii. or safe in calf to the two pres

ent herd bulls, Fair Acres-Stamp and Baron's Ex
celsior. See these bulls then their get and you will

appreciate their worth as real bulls. ,

.

The tribes represented are Orange Blossom,
Nonpareil, Missies, Prtncess Alice, Meadow Beall-

_- ties, Duchess- of Gloster, Mary Ann of Lancaster,
.Lovelies, Secrets, Diamond 31st and Victorias.

,:
'

. The six bulls -in the offering include four by'
;-Whitehall Memory, these bulls vary from 15 to 22

.

months in age. They are all herd header prospects
In good flesh.

,

/

-

- All cattle sold' <subject to 60-day retest. Write for catalog -.

now as th!s-!ld .will appear but once. Address,

:1; B. {:ampbeU"Geary, Okla.
Auct1onee�Herriff and Others...

:-'-50 Ang�s �uHs 50 Angus BuOs

", Kansa� 'Aberdeen-Angus
- � Breeders Association
':�Hold their First Show and Sale

Topeka Fair Grounds.

TOPEKA, KANSAS, TUESDAY, MAY 4
Our best breeders- are consigning their best bulls from the best or

bloodlines. Kansas butts have taken the lead in producing fancy and

show steers. As this is our f irst; sale we do not expect high prices-but
wish to get our breeders and bulls advertised.

'

These bulls are not overfed nor pamper-ed bu t are in first class

breeding condition, are a.ccl Irnat.ed and right In every way for' Kansas

and the Southwest farm and raneh . work and many are fit to head 'the

..._ best of breeding herds..
.

Why go east and pay "hunc:tfi!ds" for a bull and "thousands" for his

pedigree-when we can sell you 'the ·same bul, for the same "hundreds"
and give you his pedlg,l·ee.

-

For eatalog address JohnsonWorj(man, Russell,Kan�
Auctioneers:-C. 1\1. Crews, .Topelca; Homer Rule, Ottawa.

E. T.. Davis, Iowa City, Iowa; American field representative. -

_
50 ANGUS �lJ!lS 5'0 ANGUS BULLS

/

Address

Shorthorn
Dispersal

(PrIvate Sale)
� H4.'rd Established 20 years.
65 young cows' with calves at foot.

� two. year old heifel';! sold open.
1,1S heifer calves.
71'S YO_lag, cows to eah'e in lUny and

June.
ItO'coming two year old bulls.'
1:� coming. yearling bulls.
Everything in excellent breeding-
condition. Sold' in lots to suit
purcha13er.

-

.

c:., G. Cochran 8: Sons, Bays City, Kansas _

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920
200 high class cattle of most popular
strains. Sires: VlJlage 1IIarshai and
Beaver Creek Sultan.
Several �xtl'l1 good young herd bulls for
sale.· -Address

TOMSON BROS.
\Vllkarusa, Kansas, or Dover. Kansas.

Scotch am. Scotch Topped'
bulls. Serviceable ages-Bedl. roan. and white. Some
real herd bull material. Visitors met at U. P. or

Rock Islond trolns.

'Jncob Nelson, Bl!Oughton, Kan. (Clay Co.)

FORSHORTHORN-BULLS
All nges.

SCOTCH AND .,sCOTCH-TOPI'ED BUI,LS
.

and females, . Popular breeding.
Wm. Woo4son, Chapman, Kauslls

\

8U_NT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

AND MAIL� AND ,BRtJEZE • -, April 24,

-

SHOB.THOR�_C.AT1LE"""lots_of cattle .to be sold In any' sale in Mis
souri . tlils year.. ThEl.-<latalogs,are now,:; 'In
print. 'I'hey, are nicely Illustrated .and give
complete pedigrees of the sale offering and
the Ogden herd and are int'el'esting to read.
Please write eurly for catalog and watch
for Bille advertisement in later issues of this
paper.e=-Ad vert rsemen t.

Shorthorns That Bree,l On.

It vlil- be remem bered by
-

a number of
Shorthorn breeders that the great breeding
Sborthorn cow. ]�mtna S., . was bred aD.(l
raised on the C. S. Nevius &. Sons farm at
Chiles. --Kan. Tl11�, cow is- now ·owned by"H,
H. Holmes of 'I'opeka, Kan. She is the dam
of the great show heifl>£, Lady Supreme,
that won the grand champion honors at all
the wes t e rn fairs last fall. Emma's Vn-leii
tine, the granddam of Ludy Supreme. is st ttt,
owned ·by C. S. Nevius & Sons and' is one of
the good producing cows on the f'a rm. C:-S,
Nevius & Sons will hold a sat e at the .turrn
June 1 and-"ffe� to the public 40 head 'of
valuable cows and heifers br-ed to good herd
bulls or with catves 'at side. They are real

worl<lng cattle. the kind that make money
for the purchaser. Cattle sold from th'e
Nevius & Sons' farms always go out and
breed on. \Ve know of several herds that
have started wltb. seed stock from this' herd
that have gained a prominent· place both as

breeding and show herds. The cat a lega are
now in print. They are lnterestinS' and
valuable to fanners and. breeders of Short
horn cattle. Please send for one today and
a rr'arige to attend this aale.-A.dvertisement.

--_-

Genuine Herd BuUs
by,M.aster ol,-theDales

and out 01

C!llynie Bred �OWS
Master of j:ne Da!J's bulls are provil1;;

themselves splendid breeding bulls and
we can show you a few real bulls of
first_class he.rd heading character.

They' are -;;, practical. husky and well
grown+lot that will appeal to breeder,
wanting '�ulls of ·real mer!t.-

H.M.Hm� lafontaine,Kan.

Park Salter's Shorthorns
A number of Scotch

bulls for sale, real herd
header prospects; reds,
whltes and roans; sired
by grand champion
Ba.pton Corporal and
-Trnp, British Emblem.
Also some good' useful
buns to move quickly
at very reasonab'le
prices.. High e l a ss"
"Bcotch females for. sale
,at: all' times.

AnnnalSpring Sale
.

May 15
.

.

B� S�9RSE
If you 'need a real herd bull see H. M. HlII

of La- Fontaine, Kan. Those bulls by Master
of the Dales and out of Co l l yn le bred COIVS

are the k l n d you will want,when yo_u see

them.-Advertisement.
1

1\1. C. Howard of Hammond, Kan. can

furnish you a ",Polled ,Shorthorn bull that
wTII ndt! size. feeding and milking qualities
and dehorn your calves..What rrrore do you
want in a bull? ,rhey are priced worth the
money.-Advertlsement.

The cattle that go In H. C. Lookabaugh's
"Production Sale': at Watonga, Okla.. on

:I'laY-, �4th. undoubtedly constitute one of the
most valuable offerings of Shorthorns that,
have ever- gone thru a sale ring, The cats.':
log is finely Illustrated giving' you an op
portunity to study both the individual and
the. breeding. Get your copy and study it.
It Is both instructive "and entertaining to
any breeder of Shorthorns and will convince
YOll of the real value of this .offerlng as

foundation stock. Whan writing for cata
log pfease mention this pa·p�.-Advert(se-
ment. ,I

.

Long- Distance Holstein8.
The first annual sale of purebred Hol

steins to be h.eld by .C. A. :McNeill, -Culurn
bus, Knn .. May Be will feature 40 purebreds
or outstanding merit. six are bulls and-the
balance cows and heifers o'f best blood lines.
The Individuals and' families represented are

all big milkers wltli the' long distance char
ae ter+ettc emphaslaed. All the cattle have
been tuberculin tested. These cattle have
not been fitted especially for this sale but
are in good Working oondltiori.-Ad"ertlse-
ment.

- .

615 4th

.c W. TAYLOR
Breeder' of"Bhorthorn Cattle. '

Village Heir 492859 by Imp. 'VlIlager and
Victor Dale 716848 by Maxwaltoa ROB'"
date in service.
Some choice young bulls. fQr sale.

. AbUene, Kaosas, Dleklnson County
.\. ".

...
-

--_----.�--�--'�--'-----

Type's Goods lor Sale
I am reserving 25 IIPlendld "'eifel'll by this great

bull and ofter him for sale. Be Is four yearl old.
dee" red. weight 2,1�; sold fully 8Uarantec,l.
Also five youn8' bulla. females. cows with calf ut
foot and bred back. Belfers bred and OPen.
Scotch and Scotch tOWed.

. S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.

,

A GRANDSON ·OF
. AVONDALE

by Maxwalton Rosedale and a wonderfui
sire. His daughters old enough to breed
and+her'd too small to keep two va luabl-'
herd hulls. You can't beat thl. chanc-.
Five young bulls from 8 to 12 months old.

Wm. Wales &I: Young. Osborne, Kons,,'

Bulls Bulls Bulls
8 two-year.old buns, by Secret's Sultnn
and Master Butterfly lith. 12 yearlln�
bulls. Red. and roans.

Can ship over Mo. P .. U. P .. Rock Islan,].

W. f. BLEAM I SONS, Bloomington, KIll1,

ew Buttergask.Shortborns
For aale-Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped.

��LLorB���.�e·C,t-�Ete(bT";:··KAN'i,\S
Mitchell County-

Cedar Heights Specials
Two pure Scotch bulls, 20 and 22 month,
old. -Some very ch'olce young cows \\ ith
calves at foot and bred back. Address.

SHARRY T. �ORBES, TOPEKA, KAI'�'\

FOR�ALE 'A nice bunch
';:::'

-

of Shorthorn

..I>Ull8 from 11 to 20 months_ old. Satl:,'ac'
tion guaranteed, Prices right. .

HIli Bros., Smith Center, Smith Co•• Kiln'.!

ROAN REGISTERED SHORTHORN BliU
9 months old. from a Scotch sire. Prie"," to

sell. Chas. Hothan &I: Son, Scranton, KIlIIS.'·

PROSPECT PARK SHORTHORNS
1 red Shorthorn bull 29' month. old; 1 while. Ii

roan and 4 reasliorthom bull. 10. to 16 month'� �J" .

iI. H. T�YLQR &I: SO�s.- CHAPMAN, h�

FOR�SALE
10 Scotch and Scotch�topped Shorthorn hull;.
8 to 12 months old at reasonable p .... '�S·
H. G. BROOKOVER,

- EUREKA, KA�;

F'0..

- Sale One.,J:eglstered ShOf'lh�rl:
.. bull, roan, 13 nw/l

old. Sired by Prince Valentine 4tn.
r 10

M. C. HAlIIAKER &I: SON, R.2, Scranton.�
gilts as well as boars and open gilt' .f�[
August 26. In the meantime if you '�\r
some extra good bred gilts 'or a bn d.\lr!.
dan supply your wants. Write H. O. �

iog
don: . supt. of swlne departlnent_ I) ll:i<:[1
Ranch. Oswego, Kan. Or -better still ',nd
the, ranch and see -lIow one of the bNII 'ied
biggest hel'ds in the Unit-ed' States is hl,IIrl
a.nd what they· pr04uce.;:-Advertl�emL"1.
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which men who know treely-acknowledge to possess an even greater, measure
of breeding.worth /than the cattle which went through my. sale of last May.

� The sole object ot, tills breeding establtshmeut, based on the solid use of bulls
of great breeding str.engtb in conjuuctloa with females as well qualified to

be the mothers of great carves as 1 have been able in IllLmy experience either,
to colJect -or produce, is to supply cattle equiPPE¥i for foundation uses. Of

-

suchJ.8 ,tfils....o.tfer-i-ng made up.. , •

/

Our spaee In the Iast·iSSue wasdevote� I� fileBerdJJuUs selDog.
,

The Following Table TelWUte Story 01 Ut,e FemaJ.es In� OHerlng:
LOT FElIfALES �OLOR CALVED _./ !fIRE f DAM"

.

FAlIlILY
.

.

REMARKS
"

.

9 Fairy Queen 24th ,. Roan ' JuJ. 20, 1915 .. Duke or Gloster Fairy Queen 16th .•................. Fairy Queen Got,. r,oan n. c. by Maxwalton Commander

10 Rosewood Emma :�(r� .. White.. Oct. 2S. 1917 .. Missle's Last ...•....... ' Syca'more Emm·�4ttl Marr Emma ·Meh. roan b. c. by Maxwalton Coinmande!'

11 PleRsaQt Violet 2d Roan Apr. 21. 1917 .. Fair Acres Sulta.n Glenwood Violet. d - Marsh Violet Bred to Pleasant Sultan' 'I
12 Pleasabt Acreslllysle .. Roan Sep.t. 31). 1917. Fair Acres Sultan Beilwood Q)leen 3d. Lot 124 _ .. ., Mysle .........• Bred to Maxwalton Commander I

,

J3 Pleasant A,'oll "Iolet White SePt. 12, 1918. Snowblrd;B Sultan Princess "I�let 3d,.�t' 1.8 .......• � .. �rBb Violet .•• Bred to Maxwalton C:ommander
.

14 Pleasant.,Graceful. Roan Jul. 13, 1B,18. " $ntnl'biTd,. Sultan ...•.• � l>mll. Broomba'ftk Gt'acet l, LoUI1._ Graceful. Bred to Maxwalton Commander

15 ]>I('asant "Iolet 5Ih Roan JUl. 7, 191� Snowbird s Sultan Princess Violet 4th. Lot·21 .......•.•. Marsh Vlolet. •• Open _

16 Sultan's 1Il1s"le nose .. , Red Jul. ·6, 1919 Snowblrd's Su Itan MlssLe Rose 2d, Lot 98 "; .. M..Issle , ...• Open

17 Pleasant Bud Roan Sept. 20. 1».1.3. LIUC�.gder Lo�d ......••• Archer's Rosebud ,_ . "'" R9seb.Ud : Dec. red c. c. by Ruber taa Prince'

18 117th Dueh, uf Ghl"ter .. Red :JUl. 9, 1.1» Looka�a Sultan •..•••.52d Duch, orOtoster, Lot 94 D. ot G, O�D

19 Juliette's Caleduniu Roan June 1. 1919 Imp. Caledonla �.• .'fullette, Lot 53.;, .. � " Jealousy Ol,>en
20 Lady 1Iiarengo 9th Roari

"

.. Mch. 2[;, 1919. Imp. Caledonia. I
......• Lady Marengo 8th. Lot 41 ',' Lady Douglas .• Opl!'n

21 Caledontn 1.onca.t�r Roan May 27,·1919 .. Imp. Caledonia ........• Imp. Mary Antle of .Lancaster, Lot 78 Mnl. at L Open
22 Caledonia Coteen Roan Mch. �O, 1919. Imp. Ca(edonla Coleen 8th. Lot 148 , Bruce Averne .. B�d·to-Maxwalton Commander

24 Lord'. lIII8"le Roan. .. Mc h.' 16. 1919. Roan Lord

'J"
.....•....... Edgecote Mint. � M. Issie

: Open

26 Lord's Luclnda White Apr. 3. 19-19 Roan Lord Imp. Lucinda 2d, Lot 75 Laura Open '

26 PleaRant Bloom '" .. White Meh. 21, 1-919. Fair Acres ultan Jr Genessee 2d .......................• Bloom .> _ .• (!)pen .....

27 Commander's Primrose R. & ",r�, Aug. '25, 1:918. lItaxwalton Commander. PrJmrose liIlo.om. Lot 1 U1 .' Primrose : Bred to t'leasant Sultan

28 ATondale's Butterfly.. Red Aug. 2S,.1111 7. AV<>J1dale's G-bolce Plnelrrove Butt'erny 2d, Lot e.6 .....•. Butterfly Bred to Pleasant Look Sultan

29 Pleasant .Ro""mary .. ,. Red Meh. 29, 1918. Pleasant Dale 4th Dale's
..Queen, Lot 89 Rosemary Bred to Proud Lord

ao Pleasant I,eat White Jan. 6,1919 2d Fair Acres Sultan Mapleleaf 2d, Lot,A1! ' Secret .....•.... , Open

a� �Ieas�nt Diamond Roan ' M.en. 20, 1919'1 2d Fair Acre� 13ulta.n Diamond Jo� 2nd. LO\ 102 Diamond .•.•.. ; Bred to Maxwalton Commander

aN 'Iolet R Cumberland td Roan Mclt. 28, 1-916. Fair Acres Stamp " Violet's Cumberland .. 1. ••••••••••••• iVlolet CloUd Bred ·to Maxwalton Comrnajrder

3S l:lementlna'. Benuty 'R. & W .. Sept. 29, 1917. Royal Victor Clementine 4th ,.,., .........•..•. Clementine , Red b. c. by Fair Acres Sultan Jr. .

:14 1\1188 Butterfly ' .., IRed Dec. 14, 1.916. ,. Searchl�.r 12th Butterfly of. Valle� 'Grove Buttertly ' Jan .. red b. c. by Imp. Bapton Corporal

35 Rosewood Spray !toan .1aa. 3, 1917 Missle's Last �' Fragrant -Spray , Secret Bred to Maxwalton Commander

:16 Rosewood Primrose 2d. Roan Mcb...l0, 1919. Rosewood Jealousy Rosewood Primrose, Lot 120 Primrose Open .

:17 Strong's Sibyl " Roan .. :. May fs, lAllS .. Pleasant Dale's Choice .. Knight'. Sibyl Sibyl Bred to Maxwa ltojrCommander-

as Pleasant Emmo Roan Feb. 4, 1918 .. , Watonga Searchlight. .. ' Sycamore Emma 7th, Lot 1.36 Emma '" Bred -to Pleasant Look Sultan

:19 Type'8 Prlmrose White .. , Dec. 30. 1917 .. Type's Marquls Prlmrose __ •....... prlmrose Bred to Pleasant Sultan

. 40 Plensant Emma 2d " Red Meh. 4. 1919 .. Prince of Quality '." Sycamore Emma 7th, Lot 136 .. '" Emma Open ..

41 Diamond 63d Roan May 12. 1917 .. White King , Diamond 53<1. Lot 135 " .,. Diamond , Open
.

43 Lady "Ivlau Roan Apr. 2,. 1917 Lord Lysle· ,Fley B.",tterfly 4th ..

'

_ '.' Butterfly Roan c. c. by Imp. Lothian Ma,lmlon

44 Empress Royal .. ;
Roan Meb. 2[>, 1-919. Baeon C'up ; ..

, Emprees"Eugenle, Lot 143 ••......... ,Pl'lncess RO'YIlI.: Open _ ,
.

.-

Your presence sale day will be my pleasure.' Sale cata

logues ready for those who wish them. H. c. LOOKAB4,UGB, WATONGA,·.OKLA./
/

,

Park Place and Whitewater. Falls' Shorthorns.. .

Park E. Salter, Withila, Kan., and J. C. Robison: Towanda, Kan.

Wichita, Kansas, -satnrd�y, May 15, 1920
'0":l£ 'Bred and Imported CalU.e-S Bulls; 45 Females

The Salier .CalOe nt,e Roliison CalUe

Will be sold in
tile Forum in

Fifty

Irrespective of the character... of the cattle sold 'by M·r. Salter 18.>&t

spring, this is his best offering. /
.

-

•

TI,e buUs number two. Missie's Last represents a most attractive

upportunity to pro.cure a sire of known qualifications. He is ba;:;ked by
t he blood of Wh itehall Sultan and _<lther sires of note, and is favorably
I, nown throughout the Southwest as a strong breeding bull. A cow that

rivals all others for the top of the Lookabaugh sale ,is bis daughter.
The other is Emblem. :Tr .. a December senior calf b\Y Imp. British

E�l11blem, that stood 4th in class at the Ameri'can Royal and defea-ted

only by Lookabaugh's Claret Commander, on the reC'ent spring circuit.

He,'if! large 'for his age. weighing over 1,40'0 pounds, and has s.o man\y

things to recommend him that he is a candidate to go to the head of
"orne good herd.. .....

.

Lady Supre)Tle, a most popular grand champion, sells, a dau.ghtel· 4lf
Sultan Supreme and out of an "Emma" dam, in calf to Em·blem, Jr., to

calve foIlowing the International. Anyone who goes into the show ring
next sea'tSon without reckani,ng on competition that will come from this

heifel' as a. two-yeat--old w,ill-be overlooki'ng one"of the very chief con

tenders.
'

She is 'foJlo\fed by one of the most appealing matrons that has

been offel',ed in years, Miss Snowbird Sultan, by Snowbird's Sultan, and

out of a Duthole "Bonnie BeHe" dam. In br.eed character, correctness In

tYlle, great wealth of flesh a:nd .mil'king propensities she 1-s truly. a won

del'ful cow. SeHe with an attractive w'hite heifer ca1f by the $17,250 Fair
AC'res 'Sultan, Jr., calved en route to th,e Denver Show.

b
'.rhe open heifers incl'Ude a red and' a whitte !by iMP. Ba:p-ton Corporal,

loth Mal'r "Emmas" and ,one of them a shaw heifer; a rD.a:n ·'Butterfly,"
)y the same sH'e; a. red .by the '$5,050 Choice Goods; J.!. roan by Dale

r.hallenger by 'DCHi"ble D.ale; and it roan by Miss!e's -:Last. Pleasant

Gloster is a daughter of Snowbird's Sultan, ,that stood we'll ,up in her
class as a senior .calf 'last year. She is a g.reat ,attr.action.
_,

There is a ds.ugbter of Fair ACI'es .sul.tart, in calf to Imp.' British
Coll1blem; among the bred heifers. .

.

.
The array of breeding cows include some matrons'pf e"treme breed

Ing value, .good individually, of the most attractive l1'reeding, and mast

?f �hem In calf to Imp. British Emblem, that has proven sllch a worthy
'\�"lRtant to Imp. Bapton Corporal.

For further details consult ther catl\log.. Several of the entries will
be illustrated.

•

Mr. Robison's eontl'ibution to this sale includes two bulls and thirteen

. females. six with calves at fo,ot, out af his recent importation, being in

fact the most ·saiahle cattle in more than fifty head.
The bulls are.a pair of last spring calves, Kinochtry Ensign,·a red by

Kingston of Edgecote ol,lt of a dam by Collyn·ie Cupbearer, and Roan

Marshall, a roan b\Y Collynle Marshall tiy�-Collynie Golden, out of a Kil

-tl):ean Beauty dam by Clu·ny Prince. These' hull_s show clearly the effect

of a ha'rd tri-p, but ther.e is great outcome in .e·ither of them ..

At tthe top ot ·the cows stands .sweet Fragrance, a white just tu,rning
Cour year.s, bred by William ·Duthie, sired by Knight of Collynie .and out

of a FJ'agrance dam by Cullisse Broadhooks. Wjl'1 calf witl1in two weeks
-of sale day to a Duthie-bred bull:- Opportunities to ·procure cows

actuaU,- bred by Duthie are rare -in this country and this opportunity
,

bel-ng wrapped .m a cow.' of evid�t value should ·1Ie keenly ap'preclated.
The' eoW.s with calves at· fobt, since arrival in this country ... are:

.

VHlage Diamond, a daughter'of King· of Diamonds, ,-with a red bu}'[ calf: I
.

Bright Gem, a daughter of Collyni,e Bright· Star, With a red bull calf by
,

Ppssman, a Buttar-bred b.ull, this cow being winner' of third In the
'Crie!! show as 3. yearling: Strowan Countess, a roan by Dunglass Guards
m!!.n with a roan buli call' by Balthayock Ramsden; Snowdrop, a white by
Uppermill 'Musi-C'ian, with a roan heifer calf by GlQaming Star a Duthie
bred bull; Snawl'lake, a white from the. Durno herd, sired by Sittyton Yet,
-with a roan heifer calf by 'Collyn-le Cruiser: and Stra:thearn Rose a 'roan

by a son of Cupbearer of Collynle, with a red heifer calf by Gloaming Bta·r.
. With but one eKception these cows are all young, with first_..or second
calves. Four beifer-s sell open.

.

/

The balance ,o·t th,e pl'ferlng inclUdes some home-bred cattle, and
among ttreir number wlll 'be fOllr ad:mirably bred Marr "Clal'a" heifers, aU
halt.-s'isters. Three of these are open, the other being bred to the RobIson
h,erd bull Dale'li Renown, a .son of Avondale. There a're four Mysle')l,elfers,
aU dallghteTs of PubHc Opinion, a Canadia:n son 01' Masterpiece 'by Bell

Wyvis. (l'hese are in calf to Dale's Renown. 'There is a group' of three
. -Roan Ladys, all coming two years, -in _If to the sam.e bull. Others are

-a G'I.adlol-us helte.r by a grandson of Choice GQ.I,)ds, a .daughter of Minerva's

t'MarSha'l
by Pt·a.d Marshal, and hnother by Cb,uut Marigold by Count Avon.

Quite naturally the American cattle are in the better sale ,condUion.
, The -imported eattle aTe juet from Quarantine and In contrast are Jack

Ing In fle1llt. Tbi'l! Rablson group wJU be much admired. I11u.stratLous
wlJI be found j'D the caul()f;. . "

FOR CATALOGS p�.OilADDIlftSS lIAB

/

E. SALTER, 4th NatioRal B.auk Bldg., \ReRITl\ KANSAS,
Awti.M:leers: ftnes, Bertlff, NeINlom"........ JItmtao, IWteII, Smjtbblsler.

J. T. Hunter represents the.Capper Fann Press.
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DOES a� field work-c--including cultivating,
harvesting and belt work. Oneman operates

both the tractor and the implement,
-

-Theoperator
sits in complete safety in the -usual place- on

"
the seat of the implement. _ _;__ _ _

-

-,

The-work is always i� plainsight-no _1Q_oking
backward. Tractor and implement form one

unit-can back and tum short,
-These indispensable features are particularly

-profitable at harvest time; when one man instead
of two can cut the ripe grain at the rate of 40
acres in 10 hours.
The necessity for saving time and labor is the

.

greatest consideration before the farmer today,

-

..

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY
MOf_.INE, ILLINOIS

Branch.. 01, Atlanta. New Orlean•• Dallas;-Oklahoma City. St. Loui •• Poughkeepsie. N. Y•• Baltimore. Lo, Antreleeo
Slockton. Cal•• Spokane. Portland. Salt-Lake City.-Denver. Kans... City. Omaha. Minneapoli•• Minot. N. D•• Sious

Fall•• S. D.• Dee Moine•• Bloomington. III .• Indianapoli•• Columbus. Ohio. jackson. Micb. _
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